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Edward H. Hines
Will Seek Place
On Board Again

TO RETAIN POST

Newburg Plant Ed Schrader Back School Year At
One Of World’s From Convention Prison Is Ended
Given Fine
A Real_ Success
Most Complete Delegates
Reception By Texas
Ford Company Soon To
Finish Model Little
Factory Structure

Veteran Road BuilderHas
No Intention Of
Quitting Place

Town
Edwin A, Schrader who was
official delegate for the Plymouth
Kiwanis club at the Internation
al convention returned from San
Antonio. Texas, Sunday with re
ports of an interesting and ex
citing journey.
The convention one of the best
ever held by the club was attend
ed by 3,500 delegates
from
througout the world.
Mr. Schrader left Plymouth on
the Kiwanis special train along
with seventy other delegates from
Michigan and Canada. The dele
gate stated that the flood situa
tion in the south has not been
exaggerated. “The first evidence
of this was the sight of state high
ways inundated to a depth of
two and three feet. In places the
fence posts were entirely under
water. At one point the train
was held up by a wash out of the
road bed. Thousands and thou
sands of acres of good farm land
were under wat£r. It was stated
as offered by one of the natives
Continued on Page 3

$1.50 Per Year In Advance

Looking Down on Garden of Nations

Miss Neva Lovewell High
ly Elated Over Its
Benefits

When the new Ford plant is
There were no graduating ex
Old time friends of Edward N.
completed within the next few
Hines, Wayne county road com
ercises, no presentation of diplo
weeks at Newburg it will without
missioner £nd son-in-law of J.
mas to students wearing caps and
question be one of the best con
H. Steers, founder of, The Plym
gowns, but nevertheless the close
structed small factory buildings
outh Mail nearly half a century
of the school year at the Detroit
in America. It will be a factory
ago, have been greatly interested
House of Correction a few days
with windows that cannot be
in the announcement recently
ago was just as impressive and
opened but with an air-condi
made that he will again be a can
probably meant more to the “stu
tioning system that will keep the
didate for the office- of county
dents” than the closing day of
-temperature alike winter and
road commissioner.
any other school.
summer.
The announcement coming at
The prison school has become
Under the heavy concrete floors
this time is for the purpose of
an important part of that big in
run the pipes of the cooling sys
off-setting a rumor started some
stitution—a school that was
tem that extend to every part of
time ago that Mr. Hines would
started and has been conducted
the big factory room. Correctly
not be a candidate for the office
most successfully by Miss Neva
placed instruments make possible
he has filled so long and so well.
M. Lovewell. one of the instruc
EDWARD H. HINES
an even temperature condition at
The Mail is pleased to inform
tors of the Plymouth public
all times. The opening and closMember of Wayne county road ing of windows is a thing of the
its readers that the veteran road
schools who is assisted by other
commission
since
organization
commissioner declares there is
teachers from Plymouth, among
past as far as this factory is con
absolutely nothing to the rumor who is candidate for place in cerned. It will be unnecessary as
them being Miss Dorothy Sly.
that he will retire from public next election. Makes early an the air-conditioning plant will
Miss Wanetta Frantz, and Miss
service at the end of his present nouncement to off-set rumors he take care of the weather chang
Elizabeth DeWaele, as well as
does not intend to run.
term. To use his own words:
Mrs. Walter Harms who has dur
es.
“I wish to repudiate any state
ing the past winter given a series
Workmen are now finishing up
ment of that kind which may have
of lessons to the women inmates
the interior of the building that
been made by anyone. God will
of shorthand and office practices.
has been under construction for
ing, I will again be a candidate
This is one school that is con
many months. Mr. Henry Ford
for re-election at the expiration
ducted without a budget and for
was a recent visitor at the plant
of my present term in the year
: which Miss Lovewell. its director,
and made a minute inspection of
1936.”
.and the teachers do not receive
it.
__
“I have been interested in the
• a penny in compensation. It is a
Its completion will add another
‘Good Roads Movement' so-call
service that they give for the
small factory to the long chain
ed. since 1890 and I have contin
'good that comes from it.
of little industries that the Ford
uously sought by speech, writings
Necessarily because the inmates
Motor Car company has scattered
and otherwise, to promote the
the women’s prison are em
the Rouge rive. It brings
Invite along
improvement of the highways of Felician Sisters
ployed during the day and the
the total up to five in the im
not only Wayne County, but the
_____
1 Plymouth teachers are also ocEveryone
To
First
mediate vicinity of Plymouth.
highways of America, together
In one of his recent Sunday
The splendid spirit which the' 'S’*?- “ la„ej?"“a‘ that
Public Picnic
with such related road projects
night talks, William Cameron of citizens of Plymouth have dis- ‘ 225,Jhn
as bridges, grade separations, sign
the Ford company briefly refer claved in
vpar^ in ^nnnnrt evenings of the week. Those who
board elimination, safety on the
Sunday, June 9 is going to be
to this expansion without ing the work of the service men Have watched the development of
public highways, parks, public a happy day for The Felician red
the school under Miss Lovewell’s
mentioning the name of the
comfort stations, tree planting Sisters, Order of St. Francis, at Rouge river. However any one at of the community was again mani direction, are enthusiastic as to
fested last Saturday, when the
and roadside development, tour their new
home comer of ■
acquainted with the territory Joint Poppy Day sale of poppies its'benefits.
ist camp sites, superhighways. Schoolcraft and Newburg road for all
Lovewell explains
that
immediately associated his re
by the Ex-Service ...Miss
._.
,---,—
etc.”
it is the day of their first annual marks with the expansion of the was conducted
club of Plymouth and the llfe‘n an institution always placWhile it may be common picnic, when every one in Plym- company in this locality. In part Men’s
American Legion. The combined, ®s.^e individual under a magniknowledge, however, for the in- Outh and vicinity is invited to Mr. Cameron said:
receipts were close to $300.00 ac- ;
,gass' H ,re ,?ne
th® aU
formation of some of our readers come out to the home being esIn times gone by we lived
to Harry Hunter, chair- tpp glaring faults, dnd often
who may not be aware of the tablished at this place and enjoy much closer to the soil than we cording
man of the Poppy committee for strength never dreamed of. It is
fact, we repeat that Mr. Hines the events of the day.
do now. We knew, at least, that
club.
generally conceded that humans
was a member of the first Board
So that there will be plenty of our basic sustenance issues from the Ex-Servicemen’s
B. Thompson, secretaryj
P®nal institutions are of
of Wayne County Road Commis- entertainment and plenty of joy- the ground and not from mer of Amo
Ex-Servicemen announcgrade mentally and morally,
sioners in 1906 and is now in his ousness for the occasion. the | chant’s shelves. Then came the es the
that
the
receipts
assigned
tol^
of c<’urse 15
always true,
twenty-ninth year of continuous sisters are working night and great migration to the cities. The them wiU be used to purchase |
recent survey there were these
service on that Board.
day.
lure
of
pay-rolls
brought
families
the
flowers
and
flags
and
to
main!
{4cts
the
Womens
DivMr. Hines developed and built
Booths where handiwork made
the hundred thousand to in tain flags and soldiers markers on 1S1^?of ?orre?.tlR?«:
the first mile of concrete road, by the Sisters and articles pro- by
dustrial centers. Exodus from the
The pavement was laid on Wood- duced by them can be sold, are farm assumed historic signifi the graves of veterans in River- | Illiterate, 60. 22.2 per cent; 5th
side and other cemeteries within grade’ 27' J,0 0 per .
ward Avenue between the Six and already under construction. There
And this need not be re Plymouth.
grade. 24. 8.9 per cent; 7th grade.
Seven Mile Roads. This pioneer- iS also being erected in the woods cance.
It stirred and freshened
Arrangements have been made
13,3
8t\gr™e'
ing of concrete roads was so sue- right near the home a large out- gretted.
the stagnating pool of human en this year whereby the Legion is 22-2 per.
9th ?rad®*
10-7
cessful that delegations from! door dance floor where visitors terprise.
But obviously the move
practically every country in the I can dance to their heart’s delight, ment to the city could not con to take care of veterans graves per. ce?A’i. 10t\g.r«de,’,18, 6-7 p®r
in
cemeteries
surrounding
Plymgyad®'
„3,
11 Per
world visited Wayne County to i The orchestra that provides the tinue forever, — it was quickly
see how it was done. Since that snappy dance music that comes countered by a movement from outh. such as Newburg, Kenyon i J2t*\ grade, 10; 3.7 per cent; Enfirst mile of concrete proved a Over the radio station WMBC will the city to the suburbs. And fin and Gear. Part of the proceeds of;$ered college, 2 .8 per cent; Colsuccess, more than 650 miles of ! be there all day and evening to ally two circumstances combined Poppy Day assigned to them will. leg®. graduate, 1. .4 per cent,
used for that purpose and the
Tho^ of ^he illiterate group
concrete roads have been built in | provide music for the dances and to bring the problem of City and be
balance used for welfare activ- 1 seem the most hopeless, but there
Wayne County, forming a part other events.
into focus.
ities
j has always been a way out for
of one . of the most outstanding > And would you believe it, a Country
First,
it
was
discovered
that
in
Jack
Miller,
commander
of
the
,
t
his’
,a®£c?iAhis. surv<?
t?ken
road systems of any county in the nice big Jersey calf that the Sis
centralization had about Ex-Servicemen’s club of Plym- ,n 1932
Percent has been
United States, having a larger ters have been raising with the dustrial
its zenith. It was also dis outh and his Poppy chairman . I lowered over half.
mileage and a greater yardage of greatest of care is going to be reached
that the technique which Mr. Hunter, wish to extend'..1^ was ^ththls m mind that
concrete roads than any like sold to some one that has a tick covered
had been gained through centra- ■ through the columns of the Mail Hie„pre?e^,t night school at the
area in the world.
et on that important gala day.
could now be utilized for, the thanks of the Club and the D. H. of C. ---was------formed by Miss
Construction problems
were But the calf is just one of scores lization
that J Legion to the citizens of Plym Lovewell. For the last three years
overcome by the new inventions and scores of valuable articles the decentralization;—methods
required
big
city
shops
to
develop
,
it
has
been
in
progress,
teachers
outh
for
their
generous
support
and devices such as the “Belt sisters are going to give you a
be applied in small countryI and to especially thank the edit are chosen from the faculty of
Finish,” which the Wayne County chance to buy on Sunday. June could
workshops. Besides,
industrial orial staff of the Plymouth Mail Plymouth high school and they
Road Commission, under the di 9th.
centralization had come to mean • for their cooperation and assist carry on the work. The following
rection of Mr. Hines as Chair
They have asked The Mail to
human congestion. Fif ance in Poppy Day publicity.
classes have been taught:
man of the Board, was the first make it clear that everyone is harmful
teen years ago Mr, Ford reached
Two sections each semester in
to discover and which is now used welcome to come at any time after the
that a country liv- ,
I beginning writing, reading, and
wherever concrete roads are built. 10 o’clock in the morning and ing conclusion
Eastern
Star
Holds
with
a
city
income
was
a
spelling.
Here the illiterate have
The mechanical finishing mach remain just as long as they desire practical possibility. He remem
Anniversary Meeting been taught to read, write their
ine was first used and developed in the evening. There is going to bered when the countryside was
own letters. Many up to this time
on Wayne County’s roads: the be a big dinner too.
dotted with little mills worked by
A large attendance was on hand have had no written contact with
mechanical center safety line strip
Money raised from this im
marker; and many minor devic portant event goes for one of streams of water; he believed the at the Masonic Temple on Tues the outside world.
of that condition day evening when Plymouth. Classes in civics, government.
es and methods which were nev the finest purposes in the world, advantages
be restored. He has always Chapter No. 115 celebrated its and history, business arithmetic,
er patented or copyrighted (al the care and education of. orphan could
felt that family security should' forty-first anniversary.
shorthand, office practice, huthough others outside of the coun ed and homeless children. It is to not
be staked on a single resource,
A splendid dinner was served man anatomy, foods — cooking,
ty have attempted to do so, in care for these helpless wards of
with
one
foot in industry and one to about one hundred guests at] diets, home making. How to prefringing on their previous use), the state and nation that the Feli
but have been given freely to the cian Sisters are devoting their foot on the soil, a family is 6:30 in the dining room. The Pare simple meals. How to buy
world in the interest of better lives and they are especially an reasonably defended against the tables were beautifully decorated foods.
worst economic uncertainties. To to represent each month of the | One class in creative writing
and cheaper road construction.
xious to have a big crowd at the
Under Mr. Hines’ supervision. first public event of this kind they ward that end he founded a score year with- the May table in the I giving the girls with more educacenter.
tion. the opportunity to study and
Wayne County was the first to have planned since establishing of village industries.
The other circumstance was the
The program following the ► write. This has been a small
successfully resurface an old con their new home near Plymouth.
depression which gave pointed dinner consisted of three read- ; group, but from it has come some
crete rogd with a new thin con
The place is but two short miles confirmation of this reasoning. ings by Miss Zerepha Blunk, in. very definite results.
Crete wearing surface. Another j from Plymouth out on the School- Multitudes have returned to the
The women who have had more
troduction of the Past Matrons
innovation by our road commis- i craft road. It can also be easily
for other multitudes and Past Patrons after which all advanced studying have had
sion was the dividing of our roads | reached by going out Plymouth country:
this is impossible. But industry present joined in singing "Auld classes in sociology, psychology,
into traffic lanes in the interest road to the Newburg road and can
bring the country to them by Lang Syne" accompanied on the development of personality and
of safety by use of a white cen- (turning north for half a mile, providing
plots of land which piano by Mrs. Wilkinson of Ubly other subjects of interest.
ter line strip. This is done by Every one is invited to visit the
can cultivate near home, Chapter No. 214; the address of
During the last year there has
machine, and aids and guards the , place on June 9. There will be they
and industry can be spread out welcome by the Worthy Matron; been each school night a general
motorist, especially at night.
I awaiting every visitor not only a into
country where the land response by Mrs. Alvena Crum assembly led by Miss Lovewell.
Originally, a 16-foot pavement1 good time but a most cordial wel- and the
the factory may serve as ble in behalf of the Past Matrons This was open to all girls not
was considered ample, but this
double supports to the security of and Past Patrons and a brief his enrolled in other classes. Here
was gradually increased to 20 feet.
the home. Such work cannot suc tory of Plymouth Chapter read all phases of education has been
Today the established minimum
discussed.
width of a concrete road is 40 feet Judge Dismisses Charges cessfully be done by Government; by Mrs. Clara Todd.
They have been taught to vote,
The Chapter was opened in
—sufficient for two lanes of mo Against Caroline Dayton it can be done by workers and
employers, and it appears to be long form by the Plymouth offic what the new labor codes are. how
tor traffic in each direction with
the next social job that industry ers after which the guests were to get a job, from the factory to
safety.
Finding the “Itinerant Ven will take on. Ford industries presented. The honored guests of the trained worker.
But there is more to a highway
than a strip of concrete. Sodding dors” ordinance, passed some throughout the country are prac the evening were Plymouth’s Lectures on mental attitudes
is necessary to prevent washouts months ago by the city commis ticing both these plans. For three own Past Matrons and Past Pat have been given.
from heavy rains. More than 500,- sion unconstitutional in this par years thousands of Ford employes rons who were escorted to the Topics of nature study. Colored
000 square yards of sod have ticular case, Judge Arthur S. have been provided with gardens East and introduced and then in- j slides of birds and trees,
been placed to date, and there Nichol of Northville dismissed the to supplement their earnings, and vited to exemplify the initiatory! An evening on the pictures of
are 50,000 square yards beings charges filed by the commission many have had surplus food to ceremony upon two candidates, j the homes of the world shown in
j against Caroline O. Dayton last share with those less fortunate.
The Past Matrons and Past, slides. Personal problems that
placed each year.
And where Ford village industries Patrons taking part in the work , confront women that have lived
Regardless of the care taken , Monday night at the city hall,
in constructing roads, repair work I Charges were preferred by the have been established there is no were Sister Mildred Litzenberg- within walls. The better moving
is necessary. Cracks have to be J city when Mrs. Dayton refused public welfare problem at all. ... W. M.: Anna Mimmack. A. pictures have been reviewed. This
filled up, especially in the older to pay the fee levied on a res- Planting one’s own plot of land is M.; Clella Moles. Cond.; Clara has proven to be rather success
pavement, to prevent further taurant she had opened in the a form of self-help that robs no Alexander. A. Cond.: Alvena ful and the response has been
one. No scheme of unemployment Crumbie. Chaplain: Alta Wood- gratifying.
destruction.
I library building.
Each life story of these people
Rights-of-way for widening .What further action city offi- insurance will stand comparison worth. Organist: Clella Smith.
highways have to be obtained, cials will take in the matter will with it. for land provides employ Sec.; Sarah Cook. Treas.; Ada offer much that speaks tragedy.
One Polish lady over 65 years
The county has shown great fore- n°t be decided until the next reg- ment and a livelihood too. but no Murray. Ruth: Maude Schrader,
thought in this respect by estab- ular meeting _of_the city commis- scheme of unemployment insur Martha: Nellie Shattuck, Electa of age learned to write her name
lishing set-back lines on highways sion. Harry N. Deyo acted as at ance even pretends to provide and Catherine Johnston. Past for the first time. Now she writes
employment. Yet if people are to Matron of Orient Chapter, No. 77, her own letters.
which they intended widening at torney for the city.
One southern girl 18 years old
retain their right of self-govern soloist. Brothers Geo. A. Smith
some future date. This meant
The Ladies Auxiliary of the ment they must recover their gave the Obligation; Karl Hill- who had never been to school a
that, when they eventually did
widen the road, no new building; Ex-Service Men’s club will meet responsibility for selfmaintenance. mer. secret work and Chauncey day in her life has learned to
This, of course, is but one Rauch, signet work.
read, write, and spell.
interfered with the right-of-way. with Mrs. Andrew Taylor
The work of this night school
After a few remarks by Rev. B.
As a result, a great amount of ex Harvey street, Tuesday, June 4th phase of a very great matter, but
pense in condemnation was avoid at 12:30 with a co-operative an important phase, and the call J. Holcomb, a past Patron, the has all been volunteered as no
luncheon. Members are urged to of Spring makes opportune its Plymouth officers resumed their money is provided in the budget
ed.
for
education..
be
present.
present
consideration.
(Continued
on
page
eight)
(Continued on Page Ten)

Select June 9th
For Gala Day At
Their NewHome

Completely Covers
The Entire Buying
Territory Of This
Stable Community

Poppy Day Is
Greater Success
Than Ever Before a

Construction Of
Postoffice In
Next Few Days
Contract Is Awarded To
Well Known Detroit
Firm of Builders
Building Must Be Com
pleted By First Of
Year Says Govt.

Henry W. Martens of the Mar
tens Construction company, 2111
Woodward avenue. Detroit, award
ed the contract for the construc
tion of the new Plymouth postoffice. has advised The Plymouth
Mail that actual construction
work will be started within the
next two or three weeks.
"We have been notified by the
government of the acceptance of
our bid which was for $42,195.00
but there are always some little
details that take time after the
ENERAL view looking down on the Garden of the Nations on the contract has been awarded be
eighteenth floor of the RCA building In New York city, which has fore actual construction can be
just been thrown open to the public. Left to right, the gardens are: started. We hope that it will not
rear, France, Holland and Japan; front, Italy, Modern Garden and Spain. be longer than two weeks." Mr.
Martens advised The Mail.
The Detroit company was the
lowest of five bidders and the
contract it has signed provides
i for the completion of the buildling within 250 days from the
j signing of the contract. That,
would briqg the completion of the
building to about January first.
The student council has made
Plymouth labor will be used as
it possible for the students who
(far as possible. The funds for the
have achieved honor during the
j
payment
of the new federal struc
past year to attend the seventh
for this city will come from
annual Honor Banquet at the Twenty Highest Will Be ture
the emergency construction funds
Plymouth high school tonight at
!of the U. S. treasury department.
Special Guests At
6:30. This banquet is also opened
I There is but one slight change
to the public. The following' rep- .
Rotary Meeting
in the specifications, the governresent their respective fields of
iment permitting the use of Do
achievement.
As a reward for their untiring i lomite limestone for exterior stone
Scholarship:
efforts in making the sale ofi
on the main entrance
Seventh Grade: Aluia. William; seals for the benefit of crippled trim, except
and platform, which must
Ash. Ruth; Erdelyi. Margaret: children such an outstanding sue-I| steps
of granite. As originally plan
Fishlock. Nina; McCullough. Dor cess in Plymouth. Charles H.1 be
all stone trim was to be or
othy: Schoof. Jean; Springer. Bennett, who was chairman of.1 ned
granite, but those familiar with
Jane: Strong. Richard.
the local committee and had the building business state that
Eighth grade; Barnes, Belva;;; charge of the venture, will have Dolomite
as a substitute for lime
Barrows. Phyllis; Buzzard. Doris; ' as his guests at the meeting of stone is of
as good appear
Campbell. Carol: Eifert, Elaine; iI the Rota.-y club this Friday eve ance and ofjust
quality,
Ericsson. Ingrid; Esch. Herman: Ining, the twenty who made the i The Henry equal
W. Martens Co., is
Hamill, Jean; Roe, Dorothy: !i highest individual sales. There are regarded as one
of Detroit's most
Schultz, William; Soth. Arlene. [I ten women and ten men who successful buildings
Ninth Grade: Bordine, Gerald; : share in this honor. Wives of The company has but concerns.
recently
Hegge.
Austri; Kleinschmidt, ' Rotarians are also invited.
the construction of a
Marion: Luttermoser, Marion: I For the occasion Mr. Bennett completed
of buildings for the Univ
Pennell. Ruth; Schaufele, Lois; has secured the promise of Dr, group
of Toledo. Those who have
Schmidt. Doris; Schoof. Jacque Ja&es W. Inches a former prom ersity
seen the structures declare they
lyn; Schwartz, Jeannette: Stev
Detroit public official who are beauties. The YWCA building
ens. Elizabeth; Mastick, Betty; inent
has spent recent years in world in Highland Park was erected by
Robinson. Ernestine.
travel, as the speaker of the eve this concern and a large num
Tenth Grade: Adams, Dorothy; ning. Dr. Inches has crossed the ber of the newer school buildings
Brock. Tom; Brown. Jeanette; •continent of Africa, he has vis in Detroit were put up by this
Cassady. Patricia; Gorton, Ma ited practically every country in company. It started in the con
rion; Hubbell, Barbara; Holds- the world and he has taken some struction business in 1914 and
worth. Mary; Hegge. Elizabeth; of the finest views ever made on has most successfully operated
Hearn. Dorothy: McKinnon, Pat these trips.
since that time.
sy; Mettetal, Edith; Moore, John;
One of his most recent trips was
Norton, Florence; Roe, Norma through Japan, China and the
Jean;
Starkweather.
Jewell; Philippine Islands and his talk
Stewart. Phyllis.
at the meeting will be on these
Eleventh Grade; Bauman, Jean countries. Those who have had
ette; Brocklehurst, Jean; Dun the privilege of hearing Dr. In
lop. Gwendolyn; Fisher, Harry; ches declare that he is one of
Merritt, Joe; Moore, Audrey; tjje most interesting speakers they
Rhead, Roland; Roediger. Jean; have ever heard.
The meeting of the Woman's
Sessions, Jack; Thumme. Ken
The meeting tonight will begin
Temperance Union held
neth; Van Meter, Robert; Whip at 6;30 o’clock and Mr. Bennett Christian
23rd at the home of Mrs.
ple, Elizabeth.
is especially anxious that all of May
Kehrl,
Starkweather
was
Twelfth Grade: Ash, Arnold; those who were among the high well attended and wasavenue,
of unusual
Brown, .Miriam; Fishlock. Doris; workers be present.
The speaker for the day
Gray, June;
Hearn, Yvonne;
Plymouth added much to its interest.
was Rev. Norton of Plymouth M.
Schmidt, Ruth; Schult. Kather fame as a city where things are E.
church, who related some per
ine.
accomplished for worthy chari
Music: Gerald Hartling, Bob table purposes by the tremendous sonal experiences that were lis
tened to with great attention.
Soth. James Livingston.
success in the seal sale campaign While
Rev. Norton sees much of
Pilgrim Prints and Plythean: and because of this success it is discouragement
in the present
Darold Cline.
Mr. Bennett’ desire to reward all
he feels that time will
Dramatics: Norvall Bovee, Al- of those who helped to make the situation,
bring its changes and that even
(Continued on Page Six)
results so outstanding.
tually our people will realize the
enormity of the evil of intemper
ance and be ready to take legisla
tive action against it.
A very pretty reading “This Old
House of Clay" was given by
Program of outstanding Memorial Day activities held here yes Mrs. Mack.
It was voted to send copies of
terday under the auspices of Myron H. Beals Post. American Legion,
the Union Signal to the pastors
and the Ex-Servicemen’s Club.
Grand Marshal ........................................................ Lt. C. J. Kershaw of the Baptist. Methodist, and
Presbyterian churches, also to
Division Marshals:
Ex-Servicemen’s Club .......................................... Melvin Alguire send a copy to the Library.
The next meeting will occur
American Legion ..................................................... Harry Barnes
Master of Ceremony ....................................... Mayor Arthur Blunk June 27th at the home of Mrs.
Assembly ............................................................................. High School Harry Mack and tea will be serv
Line of March ........................................ High school to Kellogg Park ed.
Invocation ............................... Adjt. Jas. Dermody. Salvation Army
Community Singing................................. “My Country Tis of Thee”
Did You Know That
Introduction of Speaker by .......................................... Mayor Blunk
Mobas window shades are hand
Speaker of the Day ............................................ Rev. Walter Nichol painted in your home town, lat
Unveiling of Ex-Servicemen’s Monument ............. John S. Haggerty est colors at a reasonable price. If
Placing of Wreaths on Monument—
you need a few new ones or old
Military organisations representatives of Grand Army of the ones cleaned up just phone 530.
Republic. United Spanish War Veterans and Ex-Servicemen's Linoleums in all grades and pat
Club of Plymouth.
terns. National Window Shade
Community Singing............................... "The Star Spangled Banner ’ Co.. General Drive.
28tf
Reading, “The Gettysburg Address” .................... Miss Dawn Jacobs
Dorothy Fisher announces in
Salute to the Dead................................... 106th Cavalry Firing Squad this
of the Mail the opening
Benediction ............................... A. F. Plant, St. James, Birmingham of a issue
new beauty shop located in
Ranks reformed, March of organizations to Riverside Cemetery. the Library
building. The shop
Route, North Main street.
completely equipped with all
Casting of flowers from bridge on the waters of the Rouge honoring is
new
equipment
of the latest de
the veteran dead of the Naval Service.
and Mrs. Fisher invites the
Flower Girl and Boy—Miss Rosemary Gutherie, Jean O. Thompson sign
public
to
see
the
shop which is
Salute to the Dead ............................... 106th Cavalry Firing Squad now open and operating.
Benediction ........................................................................ A. F. Plant
Continue to Riverside Cemetery.
M. L. Kenyon has gone to
Salute to the Dead................................... 106th Cavalry Firing Squad Highland
Park where he will
Benediction ..................................................^... Adjt. James Dermody spend a few
days. Mr. Kenyon,
Organization Participating; Ex-Servicemen’s Club of Plymouth. although considerably
advanced
Myron H. Beals Post. No. 32. American Legion. 3rd Squadron in years, is in perfect health
106th Cavalry Regiment, Boy Scout Troops of Plymouth 1, 2. 3, he enjoys these visits to and
the
and Newburg Troop 1, and Rosedale Gardens. Girl Scouts of home of his sister.
Plymouth Troops 1 and 2. Ottawa Tribe Redmen, Pocahontas
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Crowe of
Lodge, Daughters of America, Rebecca Lodge, Ladies of Maccabees. this
city and Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Watts of Detroit left Wed
The marriage of Miss Marion eran church hj that -city. The nesday afternoon for Snow Island
Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and wedding was followed by a recep in northern Michigan and will
Mrs, Charles; Hamilton of North tion at the . Hotel Mayflower, remain until Sunday.
Mrs. Owen Pinalre of Jackson
ville and Lawrence LeFevre, son Plymouth. The young people are
of Charles LeFevre also of North well known in Plymouth and was the guest Tuesday of her
ville took place at eight o’clock their many friends extend best cousin, Mrs. L. I. Tefft on Pen
niman avenue.
Wednesday evening in the Luth wishes to them.

G

Honor Banquet Seal Workers To
Held Tonight Be Honored This
Friday Evening

W.C.T.U. Meets
At Kehrl Home

Interesting Memorial Day Services
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Country Club
Championship
Open To All

New Chevrolet Assembly Plant Opens in Baltimore

I ON AND OFF THE

RECORD

I

on and off the record —S,. . lm

Disease is humanity’s deadliest
enemy. This vulture strikes re
gardless of time. He cares not
for money, social position, reli
gion or goodness. He is often
deadly, never kind, and some
times refuses to cooperate with
death when that gentleman’s
heart it touched.
Tuberculosis is one of his worst
phases. When dressed up in this
pitiful black cloak he strikes
swiftly, surely, and with a crazy
vengeance that hits kings and
paupers, women and men, adults
and children.
In an effort to combat sick
ness, Wayne County has given
27 cents of every tax dollar you
pay to prevent the spread of
contagious and infectious diseas
es.. Today approximately 2800
Wayne County men and women
who are too poor to buy hospi
tal care are afflicted with tuber
culosis. They are being treated
with all the care that the best
scientists can offer, under the
most modern of conveniences.
3600 more afflicted with other
contagious diseases such as small
pox, diptheria. scarlet fever, etc.,
are cared for annually at county
expense. The total cost is over
four and one-half million dol
lars a year.
It is a beautiful thing to think

1

Barbecue
SPARE RIBS
CHICKENS
Actually charcoal broiled.
Not Oven Baked
j
TRY THEM—THEY
ABE DELICIOUS

j

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE
Plymouth Rock Lodge
f No. 47, F&AM

A

VISITING
•/Gfe
MASONS
WTSLCOMZ
Regular Meeting, Friday,
June 7th

Governmental, state and civic official® joined with the principal executives of General Motors Corporation in the
formal opening of the new 80,000-car-a-year Chevrolet assembly plant in Baltimore recently. The new plant (center)
was dedicated with impressive ceremonies (lower left), and Chevrolet, Fisher Body and General Motors officials
were guests of the Baltimore Association of Commerce at a formal banquet in the evening. W. K. Holler. vice-president
and general sales manager of Chevrolet, is shown (standing) with Maryland's Governor. H. W. Nice, and Alfred
P. Sloan, Jr., president of General Motors (upper left). M. E. Coyle, president and general manager of Chevrolet,
is pictured In the upper right photo with Senator Millard Tydings (left) and Mayor H. W. Jackson, of Baltimore
(right)." Lower right shows the first motor car built in that city.

of—taking care of our sick and | en legs, trusses, etc. for the needy.
poor. Aside from that, it is a ne According to the Auditors there
cessary thing to protect our own are many indigents in h'ospitals
people by segregating disease so at $3.00 to $4.00 a day right $ow
that the streets will be safe for who are cured and examined
our boys and girls. This is the but need trusses, etc., before they
efficiency of our government, the can leave. With no money in the
kindness of the American people, rehabilition fund the county is
the glory of the United States. It forced to keep them in hospital
costs us just 27 cents of each beds paying daily the cost that
might set them free. The Auditors
tax dollar.
want the privilege that they
The date is June 8th. The place have enjoyed in the past of hav
is Jefferson Beach Park. The ing authority to transfer funds
most gala day of the year for from the hospital fund to the
Wayne County Veterans and their empty rehabilitation fund. Eith
friends is this annual Veterans of er the Auditors or the Supervis
Foreign Wars festival which will ors will find it a stroke of effi
honor the National Champion ciency, which will gain them po
pularity. if they compromise soon.
drum and bugle corps.
Dancing, bathing, ball games,
Jimmy Bruns is back at his
boating, concession rides and a duties in the Purchasing Depart
host of other pleasures await ment. Burns, a former legislator
those who turn out to do honor and lobbyist, revisited his former
to the warrior in khaki who haunts a while ago to see that a
fought in Flanders for <Jur lives few bills affecting Wayne County
and our freedom. It is a unique received the right amount of at
day in Wayne County’s history.
tention, or disattention. from the
It will be a day of joy and fes Lansing law makers. He was ac
tivities bringing up memories of cused of trickery by a few Sen
another day when these same ators. but Jimmy insists that if
men cemented friendships amid anyone was tricked he was.
bombs overhead. It is they that
we thank—for our Flag still hov
ers overhead. It is they that we
will pay tribute to. It will be an
honor to play with them this day.
their day. a day of joy.
The racing season is on at the
Fair grounds. Opening day drew
a capacity crowd from all walks
of life. Ancient cars, and the
latest and most expensive, trans
ported the turf fans. It is inter
esting to note that the poor man.
the owners of smaller cars make
comparatively large bets. The
man with the chauffeur, the wo
man with the furs and latest in
fashion, that is the club house
crowd, bet small and then split
it one or two ways. The moral
seems to be clear.
I talked with Wayne County’s
largest gambler. He does not seek
publicity, so I won't mention his
name. He laughed at a few bet
ting friends and said. "I bet that
they don’t come in. you bet that I
they do.” He was speaking of his
bookies, of course, which has
made him a millionaire.

Walter O'Hara. Common Pleas
Court Clerk, and one of the
" youngest wearers of the cherish
ed purple heart stripe, has been
H. Farwell Brand, W. M.
chosen president advocate of the
Oscar E. Alsbro, Sec.
Disabled American Veterans. His
selection was a reward for stre
nuous and successful work in
Meeting Second
the past as an organizer and or
ZiVHlksX Monday of
ganization worker.
(xbUyogl Each Month.
■ iu Or cnfl
f
Fights are never the fault of
Jewel & Blaich
one man or one group. Fights
Hall
seldom do anyone any good.
Jack Miller, Commander
The Wayne County Board of
Amo Thompson, Secretary
Supervisors insist on curbing the
Board of Auditors. They want a
Howard BcUee. Treasurer
check on hospital funds and so
the Ways and Means Committe
Beals .Post No. 32 is recommending to the Super
Meeting of the visors that they keep close tab
on all funds. No fund under their
ASUBK&
Legion at the
resolution can be reimbursed from
Legion Hall
4 ■ j ft’ IE
(fonnerty
another fund without the consent
Gleaner's Hall) of a special committee of super
Newburg
visors. This may spell trouble, ac
cording to the Auditors, who
3rd Frl. of Mo.
point out that at present the
Walter Nialey. Adjutant
rehabilitation fund is empty.
Melvin Gutherie, Com.
I This fund buys eye glasses, wood

The BEST costs no more!
<j>

sACC?

4b

He had read about how legis
lators could be bribed or convinc
ed against their will over a bot
tle of Scotch. He found none of
this. He was met in the Hotel
lobby, however, by a delegation
who said they might be very
friendly if he could manage to
buy a few $5.00 chain letters.
That sounded good to Jimmy,
and he had visions of reselling
them back in the county build
ing. His return found that em
ployers and employees had pre
viously gone hook, line and sink
er. Yes. Jimmy, once the boy
legislator and well thought of
lobbyist, is getting old. He is cer
tain that this new way of govern
mental procedure uses out and
out trickery.
The path of least
leads to least success.

IF THE cork is too large for the 1
* bottle In which you wish to use
it, roll It under a board to elongate
it, after soaking It a few minutes in
hot water.
A handy device for holding the
safety razor Wade may now be
found in the department stores.
A tablespoon of vinegar added to
tough meat or chicken will soften i
the fiber and make It less tough. '
Use It In the water when cooking, j
To make mint extract fill a bottle
with the fresh mint and pack it in
well; cover with alcohol and let
stand for two weeks, then drain off
and the extract Is ready for flavor
ing and mint drinks. Use pure al
cohol and It will be perfectly all
right.
When steel ornaments, buckles
and buttons of cut steel become
tarnished rub them with unslaked
lime and leave them in it for a
short time, when they will be beau
tifully cleaned.
Suede shoes will be Improved by
rubbing them with fine emery paper.
Corn meal well moistened with
gasoline will clean velvet hats, col
lars, and felt hats so that they will
look fresh and new. Renew the
corn meal after cleaning and go
over the article to be sure It has
been well done.
Save the bacon fat, pour water
over it and allow It to settle. The
fat will come to the top, the burnt
particles sink into the water. Skim
off the fat and use it for all sorts
of cooking. Nice for french pota
toes, hash browned, or It may take
the place of butter In gingerbreads
and spice cakes.
An Ink remover—Pour a table
spoon or two of turpentine Into a
saucer, adb some powdered soap,
stir until dissolved, then bottle and
keep for any such emergency as
grease spots, or ink on carpet or
rugs. If applied at once before the
Ink dries, the spots will come out.
Rinse with warm water and rub
dry.
©, Weetern N’ewspe.per Union.

-----------o-----------

ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS
ESTIMATES FREE 425 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Try Plymouth First
“The best thing about football,”
says coed Cora, “it gives a fellow
without brains a chance to see the
inside of a college, too.”
WNU Service.

----------O----------

LOVE’S LAMPS
By ANNE CAMPBELL

a single flame,
A chaste white taper lit for you
alone,
In twenty years has spread Itself
to claim
A dozen conflagrations for Its
own.
It warms Itself upon our children’s
lips,
And sends up signal fires our
friends may see.
They come to us with glowing flnger-tlps,
Warmed ‘neath the roof that
- shelters you and me.
Sometimes I think of those dear
selfish days
When you were all my world, my
own blue sky;
But now our children bless me with
your gaze;
A dozen lovely lamps are flaring
high.
But like the constant star above the
hill,
My love for you Is burning bright
ly still.
Copvrlcht —WXtl Servf-

SACCO

BANANAS
4

lbs. 19c

IONA BEANS.......................can 5c
BROOMS, 4 sew.........................29c
MUSTARD, quart jar............... 15c
Dressing, Iona salad, qt. jar.....25c
Ginger Ale, Yukon Club, 3 hot. 25c
Bulk COCOANUT...........
lb 21c
POTATOES, Mich No l.peck 10c
BREAD, full P/2 lb. loaf...............9c
COFFEE, 8 o’clock 1 lb. pkg..... 19c
MILK, Whitehouse, 3 tall cans .19c
OIL...........................2 gal. can $1.19

resistance

RED BEANS..................... ...can 5c
CRISCO, 1 lb. can 21c....3 lb. can 57c

Be slow to threaten your child,
and never lie about it.

MACARONI, Iona............ pkg. 5c

Mail Want Ads Costs Little

Grapefruit Juice, Med. can.... . 9c
COCOA, Iona.............2 lb pkg 19c

YOU TOUR FIRST ENIUVABLE MEETING
WITH dMuc

■

LARGE GOLDEN RIPE

CIGARETTES, carton........ ..$1.20

SHINOLA...............................can 8c

DUTCH OVEN SUSAN BRING

If you have never
known the ■nj°>
ment of rn
electric cooking, if
you are waiting
until some d
when you
afford an electric
range . . . DON’T
* WAIT!
waiu
Let
Dutch Oven Suam introducee you
NOW to electric cooking.
cooking, Give
▼our family and yourself all the
benefits of this modern
t._ oi
------ way
preparing food—its
deli.
its delicious
Havoc, its healthfulness, its
▼enience
v.v«uuua», x/uicn
Oven Susan will do every cook
ing operation possible on a small
atove, and it uses onlv about as
much electricity per hour as an
electric toaster. It is so compact
that it can be tacked away in a
corner almost anywhere.

CONTRACTOR

PAUL B. WOOD

Gofano!

This modern appliance will roa«
all cuts of meat to perfection; i
will fry eggs, steaks, chops, etc
will bake cakes, pies, cookie,
biscuits and muffins; and it wi
hold half-a-dozen pint jars whe
canning by the cold pack, ho
water bath method.
Dutch Oven Susan is availahl
in several styles and sizes—on
to fit your needs exactly. Th
medium size model will roast
10-pound ham, a 6-pound rhirt
en, or a large leg of lamb. Th
large size will easily accommo
date a 15^-ponnd turkey. Am
there is "Small Sister” Susan, ai
electric casserole, with a two
quart capacity. See this moden
appliance at all Detroit Edisoi
offices. Department Stores an.
Electrical Dealers.

OLIVES, 3 oz bottle.................... 10c
You’ll want white shoes this summer and ’
lots of them to fit your various outfits and
to give you an economical change in fash
ionable footwear for the whole season.
Now is the time to stock up literally speak
ing for at these sale prices and in this wide
selection you’ll never find a better oppor
tunity. Listed here are only a few styles
and prices. Values and attractiveness are
the keynotes of this preseasonal special
selling.

SARDINES, Blue Peter 2 cans 15c
Salmon, Pink Alaska, 2 cans ... 25c
POTATO CHIPS, Vi lb............. 15c
SCRATCH FEED, 100 lbs.....$2.19
EGG MASH, 100 lbs.................. $2.43
PRUNES................................. lb. 5c

Ventilated

BROWN SUGAR..................

Walk-Over

RICE, No 1 Quality.................lb. 6c

$1
Reinforced
Sandal Oxford

$2-9S

4 UHEUNI SIZES M
DUTCH OVEN SUSAN
w.saE’9M • wt.hze’10m
iKr.so£*14*

and $1.95

"SMALL SISTER" SUSAN
J-QT. SOE ,55t TO

Pique Oxfords
With Strap

$A-00

Fertilizers

Every bag of SACCO-BRAND carries thia
—g—an unconditional guarantee of per
fect drilling condition. You will like
the tray these finer mixtures drill and
the results they’ll give you. For sale by

WILFORD BUNYEA
14M Joy Bead
! 7135-F81

GENERAL
HELPFUL HOME HINTS

For the first time in several
years. Plymouth Country Club
will hold a club championship.
This announcement came from
Dr. Hover and Irwin T. Pierce, of
ficials of the club. The winner of
the championship tournament
will be awarded a fine cup. Other
appropriate prizes will be awarded
to the runners up and winners
of the lower flights.
It is expected that the tourna
ment will be held during the
month of August and the quali
fying trials the latter part of July.
Definite dates will be announced
later.
Club officials especially want
it known that the tournament
will be open to all golf players
who care to enter and that play
ers will be divided into groups,
according to their scoring abili
ties. This will make it possible for
all to win a prize.
Several Plymouth golfers are
conceded excellent chances of
winning
the
championship.
Among them are Herb Burley and
Dick Gray whose outstanding per
formances
on the Plymouth
Country club team have made
them formidable opponents for
any golfer to meet.

|

Friday, May 31, 1935

Willoughby Bros.
WALK-OVER

lb. 5c

Good Meat at a Fair Price
Lamb Shoulder,
19c
LEG OF LAMB_______________________ lb.25c
LAMB CHOPS________________
lb.25c

SteallS,

Sirlion

37c

PORK STEAKS______________________ lb.25c
PORK CHOPS________________________lb.27c

Veal Shoulder,

19c

VEAL CHOPS________________________lb.23c
VEAL BREAST--------------------------------- lb.12c

Smoked Hams, LegC 33c
A&P FOOD STORES
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Former Governor Was Once Postmaster at Rushton,
Which Has Now Lost Its Last Rural Route—Will
Be Served From South Lyon—Route to be No. 2

Ed. Schrader Back Wilson Hdwe.
From Convention Leads League

Of special interest to the older All this time the town was de
(Continued from page one)
residents and the daughters and signated as "Green Oak." Thom, Plymouth soft ball fans were
sons of pioneer Plymouth settlers , as Dunlap carried the mail be
given one of the unusual thrills
is a recent article in the South tween South Lyon and Ann Ar that eleven inches of ram fell in that comes in during play of the
Lyons Herald which gives briefly bor. He drove a horse (two hors 24 hours," he said.
softball game last Friday eve
"San Antonio is a city much | ning. when Ray Gilder one of the
the history of Rushton. The es when roads were bad ) and a
story is the outgrowth of the dis double buggy, making the trip the same as any other, continues outstanding soft ball hurlers in
continuance of the rural mail twice a week, and taking passen- Schrader, except that Mexicans Plymouth stood the Hi-Speed out
route out of that community. ' gers as w’ell as mail when there apu negroes are in great num- fit on their ears by striking out
The government has created a were any. He served the pioneers bter. The negroes are given an en 23 of the would-be hitters. Win
new route out of South Lyon that between the two towns and stop tirely different place in that city ning of this game gives the Wil
will cover Rushton. It will be ped enroute at the postoffices of than they are in the north. They son team the undisputed leader
known as South Lyon, route No. Green Oak and Gravel Run—the have their own restaurants, bar ship of the league, winning three
latter place having been located ber shops, waiting rooms, in fact and losing none.
2.
One of the early season upsets
The Herald article in part fol four miles south of Rushton. The they are segregated in every way.”
road to Ann Arbor in those days
Ted Hickey, a native son of was recorded last week, when the
lows:
:
an angling road leading south Plymouth and his brother James reputed hard hitting and fast
C. E. Dietrich, who has been was
Rushton. Roswell Curtis, Hickey, also of Plymouth are lo fielding Daisy team was taken in
rural mail carrier at South Lyon, from
grandfather
of Mrs. Jennie cated in San Antonio. Ted to camp by the Red & White nine.
will continue in that capacity, as Gready
of South Lyon, and Wil Hickey is a lieutenant in the ar
Other scores and the standings
carrier on Route 1. Mileage cov liam Doty,
father, were, post- tillery division of the U. S. army follow:
ered 29.35 miles. His substitute i masters at her
that place. It should at Fort Sam
Houston, and
will continue to be Will Peters. be mentioned
also that Wm. Ab through Hickey Schrader was Schraders ...000003400- 7
Irving Clark, the present rural
who still resides in Rushton, able to gain insight into army Mail .............31504001X-14
mail carrier at Rushton. will serve bott
carried the mail between life. Hickey was stationed at
Batteries—Schraders: W. Cur
his patrons from the South Lyon also
Lyon and Ann Arbor for Randolph
Field, "The West tiss and J. Schomberger. Mail:
postoffice, the Rushton territory South
Point of the Air,” at one time Egloff and Danol.
being designated as "Route 2." a time
and
showed
the
details
of
that
When the Pere Marquette rail
His substitute is Walter Warden.
place to the Plymouth K. of P............ 23022010-10 14 3
The change adds a little more road was put through this section. interesting
Frigidaire . .00016100- 8 11 4
mileage to the route of Mr. Clark ' Gravel Run's postoffice was dis- delegate.
Batteries—K. of P.: Bingley
I
continued.
Soon the postoffice at
—the entire distance being 54.2
R andolph Field is similar to
Green Oak (Rushton) was taken West Point in the rigidity of their and Cline. Frigidaire: Daly and
miles.
Highfield.
up,
too,
and
established
at
Green
entrance
qualifications
and
it
is
The Rushton postoffice, in use
since 1884. is to be discontinued i Oak station, on the Pere Mar- only perfect specimens of the Daisy ........... 411000001- 7 13 3
human race who are given the
soon. A few families who have I quette.
& W.........10402030X-10 9 3
been calling at the postoffice for | In 1884 the Grand Trunk rail privilege to train there. Even R. Batteries—Daisy:
and
their mail, still have the privilege road was built through Rushton. | though they are admitted the Burden. R. & W.: B. Rigoly
Curtiss and
of doing so if they desire for the ' A new postoffice was established I battle is only half won because Ahrens.
short time it will remain open. I and Rush Clark named its post | the chances are more the excel
Pages of history of our com master. He endeavored to have lent that the flying cadet will be Hi-Speed ..100000001- 2 4 2
munity reveal many interesting i the place renamed "Green Oak” "washed out,” or dropped, before Wilson......... 41035005X-18 27 1
is complete. Even
facts of Rushton and its postof •but was unsuccessful because of his term
Batteries—HiSpeed:
Britcher.
fice. The change which is about j the town of Green Oak lying to I though entrance requirements are R. Lee and Kreeger. Wilson: Gil
to be made and removal of the j the north and west. The place was I very strict the percentage that der and Alsbro and Johnson.
office gives us an apportunity to named "Rushton” in Mr. Clark’s I make the grade is about 40 per
bring to our readers the story of honor. He served the community 1 cent.
League Standings
Rushton postoffice from the pio 1 as postmaster for 49 years—until 1 One item of interest cited by
W L Pet.
his death in late 1933. Since then I Schrader was a spot in San Anneer days.
Hdwe.
In the early days, Rushton was 1 the vacancy has been filled by I tonio known as reptile gardens. Wilson
Plym.
Mail
................. 2
.667
called Green Oak. Doubtless few j Ernest Burdick, awaiting the ap ! In this place they have alligators, K. of P...........................2
.667
of us ever knew how it obtained pointment of a postmaster or the j tortoise, turtles, lizards and of Daisy ........................ 2
.667
carrying
out
of
some
other
arits name. The grandfather of
course snakes. In one pen they R. & W........................ 1
.333
Robert Warden wrote to the post- J rangement.
! had some 250 snakes including Frigidaire ................. 1
.333
.offipe department at Washing I All those getting their mail on indegoes, king snakes, rattle Schrader ................... 1
.333
ton. giving the name "Greenock" i the Rushton rural delivery are ad ' snakes, moccasins and others. Hi-Speed ................... 0
.000
to his community, which was the vised to have their address Two men walk fearlessly amongst
name of a town in Scotland where changed to
Route 2. South these snakes and make the rathe had lived in earlier days. A Lyon, before the 16th. The carrier i tiers strike at objects. These V” OU and 1 together
letter was sent back to him from j will leave the local office at ten snakes are poisonous too which * Have shared adversity.
Washington and bore the name : o’clock in the morning, and is the keeper demonstrated by mak Our faith has tumbled mountain*
"Green Oak." which is now fami I scheduled to return about 3 p.m. ing the snakes strike at a tightly Of care Into the sea.
liar to all of us. Its first postoffice
stretched rubber. The venom could We’ve faced small tribulations
was situated on what is now the
: be seen running from the fangs With laughter In each heart;
FINDS VALUABLE CAT
Sidney Smith farm—about the
of the,snake. The real high light
Miss Gladys Riffe, who resides came when the keeper killed a But what has life to offer
time Michigan was admitted to
the Union. Kinsley S. Bingham at 1520 Northville road, who , rattle snake and fried it before For you and me, apart?
was the first postmaster. He was sometime ago found a beautiful , the eyes of the on-lookers and
also the first Republican gover deep orange colored Persian cat. I then served each with a delicate Yon and 1 together
nor elected to Michigan, and also is anxious to locate the owner. portion of rattlesnake meat.
Are strong to conquer Fate,
served as State Senator. Years Miss Riffe who makes a special I From San Antonio the special But separate, how stony
later the office was maintained ty of raising pedigreed cats, states train went to New Orleans. “New The path to heaven’s gate!
in several houses south of what that this one was either stolen Orleans is an old town crammed I do not fear life’s sorrows,
is now Rushton. Time went on or in some mysterious way was . with historical interest. The But I should miss the start.
and the postoffice was finally es dropped about a mile and a half i creole section stands now as it
tablished and maintained in the east of Plymouth where it was did a hundred years ago and the And never reach the hilltop,
old flour and grist mill at Rush- found sometime ago. She declares change in going from new New With you and me, apart 1
ton. Two postmasters there were that because of its apparent qua Orleans to old New Origans just
John Stark and "Captain" Wea- lities it must have been a cat fre by crossing a street is unbeliev Ford B. Brooks, Attorney,
Mich.
therhead. The old mill still stands. quently displayed at shows.
able. The old section is narrow Plymouth,
PROBATE NOTICE
and reeks with French and Span
ish atmosphere. We saw Huey
OF MICHIGAN. Coun
i Long's home, and from conversa tySTATE
of Wayne, ss.
tion with the inhabitants one
At a session of the Probate
learns that Louisianians think Court
for said County of Wayne,
very kindly toward the Kingfish.
EVERY SICK
They claim that what we hear held at the Probate Court Room
is
all
newspaper
stuff
and
Huey
AND AILING
rather than solicit the aid of the
press does everything possible to
PERSON,GET
antagonize the press.
New Orleans is interesting fur
The new, scientific medicine; unfailing relief for
ther because it stands at all times
drowsy, tired feeling. Thia ia a REAL medicine for
from 5 to 22 fd&t below the level
anyone to take. Relieves weakness and bladder and
of the Mississippi river. It is pro
kidney trouble; bilious and sick headache in two hours;
tected of course by levees. The
heartburn and palpitation of heart at once; sick
inhabitants are little worried be
stomach, bloating, gas on stomach in 10 minutes. Re
cause they are used to it, but
there are any number of places
lieves dyspepsia, nervousness and sleeplessness. A
where one can stand on a bridge
wonderful stimulative, toni? and appetizer. Will not
and see that the level of the river
gripe you like various kinds of liver medicine, but it
is over some of the houses built
will work the old bile from your liver as black as ink
directly beside the river.
and tone up your whole system. No alcohol or harmful
In New Orleans all the burying
drugs.
of the dead is above ground. This
I naturally was interesting to me
If we charged you $100.00 for a bottle of this medi
I and I spent considerable time inI quiring about it. The cemeterys
cine it would be impossible to improve upon the
are grandure personified. Huge
contents.
marble mausoleums house the
I distinguished dead of that city.
It seefs that the well-to-do class, es vie with each other in the ela, borations of their shrines. It is
< not in common to expend $30.1000.00 in the erection of one of
i these monuments. In several
cases the figure approaches $100,“The Store Of Friendly Service”
000.00."
Phone 390
J. W. Blickenstaff
! "He is the most promising man
, in town—who owes everybody.

INDO-VIN
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in the City of Detroit, on the
eighteenth day of May in the year
one thousand nine hundred thir
ty-five.
Present, THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
CLARK A. SWANEY, an insane
person.
On reading and filing the peti
tion, duly verified, Mae Swaney,
guardian of said ward praying
that she be licensed to sell cer
tain real estate of said ward for
the purpose of the best interests
of said estate.
It is Ordered, That the twen
tieth day of June, next at ten
o’clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room, be appointed for
hearing said petition, and that
all persons interested in said es
tate appear before said Court at
said time and place, to show cause
why a license should not be
granted to said guardian to sell
real estate as prayed for in said
petition. And it is further Order
ed. That a copy of this order be
published three successive weeks
previous to said time of hearing,
in the Plymouth Mail a newspa
per printed and circulating in
said County of Wayne.
A True Copy.
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate.
THATCHER HARWARD.
Deputy Probate Register.
May 24. 31; June 7.

four months from the 20th day of
May A. D. 1935, were allowed by
said Court for creditors to pre
sent their claims to us for examin
ation and allowance.
Dated May 20th. 1935.
NORMAN MILLER.
WILLIAM WOOD.
Commissioners.
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
‘ No. 208,461
In the Matter of the Estate of
FRANK PANKOW. Deceased.
I, the undersigned, having been
appointed by the Probate Court
for the County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, Commissioner to re
ceive. examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all per
sons against said deceased, do
hereby give notice that I will be
at 3501 Barium Tower, Detroit.
Mich, in said County, on Friday
the 19th day of July A.D. 1935.
and on Friday the 20th day of
September. A.D. 1935. at 2:00
o’clock p.m. of each of said days,
for the purpose of examining and
allowing said claims, and that

COMMISSIONER’S KOTICE ,
No. 207, 636
In the Matter of the Estate cf
CLARENCE A. FOX. Deceased.
,
I. the undersigned, having been ■
appointed by the Probate Courtj
for the County of Wayne, State •
of Michigan^ Commissioners to1
receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all per
sons against said deceased, do
hereby give notice that I will be
at the Plymouth United Savings
Bank in said County, on Satur
day the twentieth day of July A.
D. 1935, and on

Saturday

four months from the 20th day examination and allowance,
of May A. D. 1935, were allowed Dated May 20th. 1935.
by said Court for creditors to
HYMAN KRAMER,
present their claims to me for
Commissioner.

the

twenty-first day of September
A. D. 1935, at 2:30 o’clock p.m.
of each of said days, for the pur
pose of examining and allowing
said claims, and that four months
from the twenty-first day of May,
A. D. 1935, were allowed by said
Court for creditors to present
their claims to me for examina
tion and allowance.
Dated May 21st, 1935.
J. RUSLING CUTLER.
Plymouth, Mich.
Commissioner.
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
No. 206,702
In the Matter of the Estate of
JOHN W. PROCTOR, Deceased.
We, the undersigned, having
been appointed by the 1 ProbateCourt for the County of Wayne.
State of Michigan. Commission
ers to receive, examine and ad
just all claims and demands of
all persons against said deceased,
do hereby give notice that we will
meet at the office of John S. Dayton, 764 Penniman Ave., Plym
outh, Mich, in said County, on
Friday the 19th day of July A.D.
1935. and on Friday the 20th* day
of September A. D. 1935. at 2:00
o'clock p.m. of each of said days,
for the purpose of examining and
allowing said claims, and that

INSURE THAT

FUR COAT
BEFORE YOU PUT IT AWAY
1 % RATE

WALTER

A. HARMS

Phone No. 3
Penniman Allen Bldg.
Plymouth,
Michigan

RED & WHITE
GAYDE

BROS.

Quality

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

and

Service

R. J. JOLLIFFE
333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

Specials For Friday and Saturday, May 31, & June 1
THREE GOOD COFFEE VALUES
Maxwell House, lb. 29c—Quaker lb. 25c —Green & White lb._____ 19c
Red and White Japan Green Tea, y2 lb. pkg.__________ 3-16c
Jack Frost Sugar, 5 lb. Package_________ __________^5r_28c
Henkels Velvet Flour, 5 lb. sack_______________________ 29c

Rinso, large pkg........... 20c Small package............... 8c
Quaker Salad Dressing, Quart Jar_____________________ 29c

Life Buoy Soap, bar..... 6c Camay Soap, 3 bars ......14c
Quaker Apple Sauce, No. 2 can_____ ______________ 2 for 23c

RED & WHITE PINEAPPLE No. 2 cans Dole Packed
Crushed, 2 cans for------------- 33c Sliced , 2 cans for____________ 35c
Red and White Cut Green Beans, No. 2 can..’._______2 for 25c

P. & G Naptha Soap......................................... 7 bars 23c
JELLO, all flavors--------------------------------------3 packages 17c
Swift’s Corn Beef, 1 pound can_______________________ 16c

Old Dutch Cleanser........................................ per can 7c
Junket Ice Cream Mix, 2 packages for__________________ 19c
MUFFETS package--------10c Wheaties, 2 pkgs.________23c

WE DELIVER

Weigh
all factors
I
v'

•

judge
for yourself

Community Pharmacy

Much worth, little boasting.

Improved Homes Need
No Longer Be Too Costly
Home
Iniprocenients

With the proper planning and
selection of materials and
workmen you’ll be amazed at
how much you can accomplish
in remodeling and revamping
that home for a small amount
of money. The difference in
home appearances illustrated
here is not an exaggeration but
an actual fact once you know
about our methods of opera
tion and sales ideas.

MAKE SURE
that you do not overlook any
opportunities to enjoy a finer,
more pleasant and more com
fortable home by employing
our new home improvement
policies in co-operation with

It’s the
most finely balanced
> .low-priced car
ever built
/CHEVROLET

BUILDING SUPPLIES

new Master De Luxe
Chevrolet brings you a perfect
combination of the most desired
motor car advantages, from allur
ing Fisher Body beauty to the
famous gliding Knee-Action Ride,
and from solid steel Turret-Top
construction to spirited Blue-Flame
valve-in-head performance. Yet
the Master De Luxe sells at much
lower prices and gives much greater
operating economy than any other
motor car you would think of
comparing with it! See this car ..,
drive it . . . today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Compcur ChtrnJtf'i low doluorod price* and oary
C. M. A. C. (erwu. A Control Motor* Value

DEALER AC7ERTISEMENT

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR

U. S. GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.

rpHE

Master De Luxe

QUALITY AT LOW COST

CHEVROLET

E. J. ALLISON,

Plymouth, Mich.
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THOSE COCOONS HANGING RIGHT OVER THE GARDEN
By, BROWN

By Walter Lippmann

The recent appointment by President Roosevelt of Mar
tin Bradley as collector of ^ustoms for the
Detroit
district is probably one of the most satisfactory appointments
made by the present administration for the entire state of Mich
igan. Mr. Bradley of all the Democrats of Michigan who has
been honored by his party leaders is probably one of the most
deserving. He has not only been an outstanding party man,
but he has been outstanding as a good citizen. Mr. Bradley was
for many years a member of the state legislature, and during
his last term served as speaker of the house of representatives.
In his administration in this important post he displayed ut
most fairness and kept a badly politically divided legislature
running in almost perfect harmony. Republican acquaintances
of Mr. Bradley are as much delighted over his selection as are
the leaders of his own party. We congratulate both the ad
ministration and Mr. Bradley.

SALE

ONE NEW DEAL ACCOMPLISHMENT

OS OUTING

12c

Rambling Around With Michigan Editors
OUR MONEY
We hear a great deal these days about the four billion eight
hundred million dollar government relief fund to be spent within the
next year for “relief.” What a misnomer. Government funds indeed!
The government hasn’t any funds of its own; is in fact a perpetual
pauper which must collect from its citizens to pay the debts and ob
ligations which iti acquires. When the government spends, we all pay
—rich, poor, old and young alike. In fact the children of our great
grandchildren will probably still be feeling the tax burden of the un
precedented load which the administration proposes to spend within a
period of twelve months. Make no mistake. Government grants are
not gifts.—Dick Cook in The Hastings Banner.
PENSIONS WILL COME
There is very little question that old age pensions are a good
thing. This Dr. Townsend who advocated pensions of $200 a month
for persons over 60 years of age and with requirements for receiving
a pension, was honest and sincere in his belief, but the plan was
Just impossible for this country because it couldn’t finance such a
plan. Its overwhelming defeat in Congress was undoubtedly a great
disappointment to millions of aged persons who had built beautiful
air castles with the money they believed they were going to get from
the government. There will and should be pensions but of such an
amount that the; country can afford to pay aged persons.—Charles
Seed in The Rochester Clarion.

HOW TO HELP
Every boy who has attained the age of 12 or more, will discover
thatJ>ad and Mother will be a lot easier to get along with this sum
mer if he will keep the lawn mowed and free from rubbish: will do
JOBS LOOKING FOR WORKERS
his best to raise a prize garden and flower bed and be generally useful
around the house. He will discover that he will have plenty of spend
Not long ago the following advertisement was printed in ing money, plenty of time off for fishing and swimming. And who
knows—it might be so arranged that he can go on that camping trip,
the Rural New Yorker:
Clean American boy, twenty, German descent, strong; drive where he can cook his own meals over an open campfire?—George
car, horses; willing to work for a good home and $10 per month. O. St. Charles in The Dearborn Independent.

J
WHAT A DEMOCRAT SAYS
(pile should not think for a moment that all or a part of the
criticism of the new deal and the NR A comes from Republic
ans. Read what Robert H. Pritchard, publisher of the Weston,
W. Va., Democrat, and one of the leading Democrats in that
part of the country, has to say about the “reforms” his party
leaders are trying to force upon the country: “And since we’re
talking about the NR A,” he added, “we might just as well go
further. Of all the quivering, vacillating, responsibility-dodg
ing gangs ever assembled under one canvas in Washington, the
NRA is the greatest show on earth. Clothed with unbounded
authority, it has a legal division that is without doubt the most
impractical set-up ever made by our government. It is the fin
est impeding gang of- letter writers and ‘you-can’t-do-thatters’
ever given powers in this country. Into every state it has reach
ed its wiry arms and placed at its head a political lawyer who
does nothing but concoct null’ stories that in turn antagonize
industrial leaders who have been and are trying to defend them
selves against the greatest horde of nincompoops under the
non de plume of labor leaders.”

Not only is the Wagner bill the | while it is perfectly possible for
kind of measure that no politi- I the government to protect the
cian likes to oppose, but it is a 1 workers right to organize, by what
j measure so framed that few poli- • administrative or judicial method
ticians feel they have to opposei can it enforce an employer's duty
it. It is advertised as seeking "to I to bargain in good faith? How
promote equality of bargaining does one compel men to bargain
power between employers and in good faith. This act does not
employees" and “to diminisn the , merely protect an old right—the
i causes of labor disputes.” it dc- i right to organize. It creates a new
nounces "unfair labor practices." i duty— the duty to bargain in
Under this
bill these excellent!
There is no more
................
" tl good’ faith.
’ •••
“
purposes can be approved enthu- hope of enforcing a duty to barsiastically. without incurring the I gain in good faith than of enforcrisks of attempting to make them ! ing a duty to think the authors
Our wants far out-number our
good in practice. For the Wagner of this bill are a herd of pink needs.
bill is so devised that organized elephants.
labor, having obtained magnifi
In fact, as Dean Spencer of the
“Peace on earth” must
cent promises from Congress, University of Chicago has pointed from "Good will to men.”
must then go to the courts and
cash those promises if it can.
In effect the bill says to labor:
“Go to the courts and see what
you can get. You have our bless
ing. But please excuse us from
undertaking the unpleasant job
of defining concretely the rights
and duties of capital and labor.
Glorious days at the shore ... in
Although we are the legislative
the picnic grove ... on the golf
body, we prefer not to legislate;
course . . . lie ahead. Get outdoors
we invite you to litigate, and if
—get into the sunshine—it is good
you do not obtain from the courts
for you! Get outing supplies here
all that we seem to promise you,
—our low prices are good for your
why blame the courts and not the
purse.
Congress of the United States.”
Thus the primary question of
what employers and what em-1
ployees are covered by the bill is
left entirely to the courts. At the
very moment when the Senate
has manifested a clear desire to
reduce the scope of NRA as a
whole to some recognizable field
of interstate commerce, the Sen
ate has plumped by an over
Giant 13 oz. Regal
whelming vote for the Wagner bill
in which the Federal govern
Talcum Pow.
ment is given jurisdiction over
anything “tending to lead to a
can------------labor dispute that might burden
or affect commerce.”
If legislative language can be
made vaguer than that, it would
SHAVING
BATHING CAPS
be interesting to know how it
could be done. If Congress can
SUPPLIES
10c to 50c
be less precise than to say that
the Federal government shall act
50c Mennen’s Shaving
White Shoe Cleaners, Grif
when something tends to a situa
Cream, ...................... 39c
fins, Shutnilk, Nyals, Whit
tion that might produce an un
50c Barbasol Shaving
defined result, it is hard to im
temore’s, 25c bot.
Cream, .................... 39c
agine it. Senator Wagner, who
Wilson’s Goggles and
was once a judge, assures us that
50c P. D. Shaving Cream 33
Sun Glasses,
Mrs. Robert Pickell of North “while the pending bill of course
Gillette Special— Razor
ville visited her parents, Mr. and does not intend to go beyond the
25c and 49c
with
5
blades
49c
Mrs. Gus Kaiser the first of the constitutional power of Congress,
Hostess Napkins, 80’s,
Prep, two for one....... 35c
as that power may be marked out
week.
***
pkg.
.......................... 10c
1 85c Barbasol, jar ........ 69c
by the courts, it seeks the full
Mrs. R. J. Samsen of Denver, limit of that power to prevent
Picnic Plates, pkg............10c
Colorado was a guest of Mr. and these unfair labor practices.”
Zip Golf Balls, 4 for $1.00
Mrs. F. W. Samsen this week.
This is, of course, an admission
***
the Senator is proposing to
Baby Brownies, ........ $1.00
The Plymouth marked-wheat, that
DENTAL
NEEDS
legislate
at
large
and
then
let
.5; hay $9 ton; oats 37c; Tye, 70c; labor and capital litigate in de
potatoes 10c bushel; butter 26c; tail. It is an admission that his
50c Squibb Tooth Paste 39c
eggs 18c.
bill is not a clear definition of
50c Ipana Tooth Paste 39c
***
POISON IVY
legislative policy but a specula
Daniel Murray and George Git- tion on the future temper of the
50c Nydenta Tooth Paste 29c
tins represented the Plymouth courts. This is not responsible
LOTIONS etc.
50c Pepsodent Tooth
Masons at the Grand Lodge statesmanship. Nor is it as frank
Paste ........................ 37c
meeting held in Adrian.
as it might be in its dealings with
***
50c
Forhans
Tooth
Paste
34c
Nyal
Poison Ivy Lotion, 50c
organized labor. Nor is it wise.
Mrs. E. W. Chaffee and Miss For
even if the Senator sincerely
Norwich Zemacol......... 50c
50c Colgates Tooth Pdr. 35c
Qitrican‘expect to,sail across the beueves that the courts will fulfill
Bumtone
Ointment, .. 29c
big pond this summer, firing his promises, he'might have said
50c Prophylactic
Unguentlne, tube
45c
Tooth Brush............... 39c
points in Europe and northern to himself, in the words of St.
Africa.
| Paul, that “all things are lawful
Complaint Is being made ol I
but all things are not:
poor train service out of Plym-1
most inCTpedient pirt of
outh. Traveling men who make
bill is Section 8 (5). This
the small towns are putting up a makes it .lan unfajj- iabor pracbig noiier.
***
tice” for an employer “to refuse
is to compound prescriptions ex
This Coupon and actly as written by your doctor and
“ThP npvnurimr flames may to bar&ain collectively with the
. ♦ ® ™X.
K VA1,
representatives of his employees.”
to use only fresh drugs of the purest
?o,fw?l?notSvi tortrST- I™3 section "rites into the law
uys
quality in doing ao. Our label it a
J?!w™1
an interpretation by the National
positive guarantee of accuracy.
Consul ?PW^VoorWes aS£r’— ’Labor Board of 86011011 7-A of the
MELOROLS
Consult P. w. voormes. agent.
National Industrial Recovery Act.
Aav>
***
lit means that the board in
Indications are that the total! Washington and ultimately the
state appropriations will
be:“ur,ts must Ster5unf, "heth?r
around $5,000,000 this year, j employers scattered all over the
(Press reports from Lansing this country have In each specific case

Get Outdoors

NOT ENTIRELY A FAILURE
Some of the metropolitan papers are referring to the legis
lative session as a complete failure because of the fact it didn’t
pass a lot of bills. We do not regard it at all in this light. Some
times a legislature renders unto the state a greater service by
not passing many of the bills introduced. We do know that
the present legislature did kill a lot of bad legislation—so its
work should not be regarded as a failure because some big
city newspaper thinks it ought to have passed an armful of new
laws.

More than 300 replies were received. They came from 14
states. All of them offered board and room and $10 per month.
Many of them promised advancement.
The boy got a job, as did also one of his friends. The ad
vertiser, a resident of New Jersey, gave the letters defining
other job opportunities to relief agencies.
None of the agencies he approached, he says, were able to
convince unemployed persons that earning a living was better
than living off the public funds.
“The whole truth,” as this citizen sees it, is that there is
now no stigma to accepting relief. Some of the best people are
doing it—people who used to be wage earners, people who once
earned their own living; who owned their own homes, who
had responsible positions in the community. And now, be
cause the Government is taxing you and me out of existence,
those that want to loaf can do so, and escape all blame and
Responsibility.
Easy enough for the cynic to say that people who are liv
ing comfortably, having their rents paid, and getting food and
.amusement at public expense cannot be expected to take jobs
which may pan out badly suggests a well known magazine.
What is to immunize the productive relievers from the conta
gious passivity of the relievees’ state of mind is a problem which
is asserting itself with increasing pressure. Being a brother’s
keeper will work only as long as the keeper can keep himself.

Understanding
World Affairs

A Snare or a Delusion

AN EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT

Marlen Pew, editor of Editor and Publisher, influential
newspaper magazine, in a recent editorial suggests that editors
make a careful investigation into the results of automobile ac
cidents which are due to drunken drivers.
He says: It would be interesting and valuable public in
formation if reporters would assemble statistics showing what
the effect of the legalized booze traffic has been on:
(1) Automobile accidents. (2) Crimes of violence. (3) Div
orces and legal separations. (4) Insanity.
Owing to the economic condition, it is doubtful if compa
rative statistics concerning poverty would be convincing.
We are all rapturously engaged in an alcoholic spree, fol
lowing the long legal drought, but I assume that temperance
is still at least an ideal in America.
Much comment is appearing in the press of some of the
cities concerning the drunken driver evil. My information is
that accidents from that cause are increasing scandalously.
What to do aboiit it is puzzling many an editor. Last year, the
worst on record, with 36,000 persons killed and nearly a mil
lion injured on streets and roads, it was found, from the scant
available records dealing with intoxication as a cause, that 3.16
per cent of the drivers involved in accidents had been under the
influence of booze. Corresponding statistics, of the previous
year, 1933, showed 2.43 per cent of drunken drivers. Even
more pedestrians, wabbling from drink, were shown in the fig
ures—4.47 per cent in 1934 and 2.99 per cent in 1933. If this
is the ratio of increase, the record, on account of alcoholic diz
ziness will this year be a large factor in total accidents.
The false spirit of bravado that is a common effect of ex
cessive drinking naturally lends itself to automobile disaster.
How to prevent drunks from driving is a large question. A good
deal of sympathy goes out to the fellow who has imagined that
his head was clear enough to drive, yet was overtaken by alco
holic stupor in a closed car on the road. There is an element
of pathos in such cases, as most people do not realize their in.. capacity. To punish them severely, revoking licenses or fining
or imprisoning them, makes no hit with the average citizen
voter, and legislators and law enforcement officers know it. So
the evil persists and ramifies.
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out, the Labor Board’s interpre
tation, now embodied in the
Wagner Bill, which makes it the
positive duty of the employer to
reach an agreement with his
workers, is "unliteral compulsory
arbitration." The Board has not
actually said that an employer
may not say "no” when he is
bargaining but it has said that
he must eventually reach an
agreement and. if he does not.
that he may be punished. Thus
he must bargain and agree where
as the union can bargain without
being guilty of an offense if it
does not agree. In practice this
would mean that the employer
would always have to grant some
part of any set of demands made
upon him.
Whether the courts will sustain
one-sided compulsion of this sort
is doubtful. But it is certain
that if they do. that if labor can
legally force the employer into
agreements, the time will comp
I when labor also will be subjected
to compulsion.

STONE THROWING ADULTS
There are in our midst, men and women who lament the customs
and manners of j our young people, and with some degree of appre
hension, wonder‘what the race is coming to.
We are not here to argue the cause of youth, or to persuade sin
cere men and women that what they believe is untrue. Rather let us
look to the future and imagine how the next crop of children will
turn out. Let us ask ourselves seriously, the question, “What do we
as adults do in behalf of growing children?” The answer, with rarely
an exception is simple, and simply “nothing.”
Adult citizens, preoccupied with business affairs do not ,as a rule,
give any of their time or money to children other than their own.
Few of us look upon youth as the wards of society. We dismiss them
from mind and provide nothing for their proper, wholesome develop
ment. excepting j in the matter of schools and churches.
In our place to make Milford bigger and better we have no pro
gram for clfllaren. They are left to their own devices for amusement
and lacking proper recreation, they sometimes do what adults dis
approve. However, before justly condemning the young people. w<
should give them attention they deserve.—Robert Rowe in The Mil
ford Times.
DO YOU MEAN CABBAGE HEADS?
The House at Lansing has voted the lowly bean as the official
state vegetable. But why pick on the bean when the prize vegetables
are right in the House at Lansing?—Herman Millerweiss in The
Sebewaing Blade.
,
INTELLIGENT LAWMAKERS
Zion’s Herald, famous Methodist weekly suggests that national
and state legislators should take intelligence tests, to determine wheth
er they possess the needed qualifications. It would have them exam
ined in such subjects as correct manners, English composition, his
tory, constitutional and international law, philosophy, psychology, eco
nomic theories, etc.
Legislators who had passed such tests would avoid many mis
takes. Yet thei number of people who could pass such tests is very
limited. There are many able business and professional people, farm
ers, and mechanics, who could never pass such examinations, yet
have common sense and practical judgment, and make excellent
legislators.
There are millions of people who vote at elections who give very
little attention |to the question whether candidates are intelligent or
not. They vote for the candidate who promises to do the most for
them personally. All elements and sections reach into the grabbag
for whatever they can get out of it for themselves.
No formal Intelligence test is likely ever to be imposed on leg
islators, but candidates should demonstrate whether they are intelli
gent or not. Those who depend only on bright smiles, cordial hand
shakes, and impossible promises, should be asked what they know
about business, [taxes, tariffs, and currency.
The candidate is not expected to have the learning of a college
professor, but he should be capable of looking at these things in a
common sense Way. A man could not expect to get a job as manager
of a business, unless he knows something about that particular trade.
A candidate should show that he knows something about govern
ment before he (attempts to run these vast enterprises.—R. J. Jefferies
in The Lowell Ledger.
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OUR DUTY

19c B

□ □□GE DRUG CO
TWf JVK4Z STORE
PHONE 124

faith” with their employees for
the purpose of reaching fixed
agreements.
***
This is a legal monstrosity. For
“Slow Down The Buzz Wagon.”
is the title of one of the few edi
torial the Mail published 25 years
ago. It suggested that “lives of
citizens are being endangered. We
have no ordinance on this matter.
We noticed one of these new
automobiles that was going at
least at a 25 mile clip. Home
drivers also get a little speedy at
times,” etc.
$75,000,000.)

I enniman Allen Theatre
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

The most enduring love is be
tween those of the same sex.

| Jo You Know—

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE 2 and 3
We proudly present the most exciting picture in a decade

“THE WHOLE TOWN’S TALKING”
With Edward G. Robinson
News

Mickey Mouse—“Call Service Station

Special Announcement—Starting Sunday, June 2, we will go on our summer schedule
Two shows at 7 and 9 every night except Tuesday.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JUNE 5 and 6
Edward Arnold, Karen Morley and Frankie Thomas
That the month of January
was named after Janus, an
early Roman divinity. It
was added to the Roman
calendar by Numa, 713 B. C.,
who made it the first month
because Janus presided over
the beginning of all business.
In 1752 the legal year in
England was ordered to be
gin on January 1 instead of
on March 25.

“WEDNESDAY’S CHILD”
News

March ofc>Yearg

Comedy—2A Grea£JExperiment2^

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 7 and 8
Perry Mason is back!

“THE CASE OF THE CURIOUS BRIDE”
With Warren William and Margaret Lindsay
Sport—Air Thrills.
Comedy—“Shiners”

THE
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young folks are welcome.
Bible School is on Sunday at
11:15. There’s a class for you.
Meet with a happy, singing crowd.
Come to Calvary!
SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH
On June 2. in the service be
ginning at 10:30 o’clock our pas
tor will speak on "Pentecost."
Bible school. 11:45 a.m. “Our
Day of Worship,” Psalm 100.
John 4:20-24, Colossians 3:15-17.
Memory verse, “God is a Spirit
and they that worship Him must
worship Him in spirit and in
truth.” John 4:24.
There will be no "Hymn sing”
in our church on the first Sun
day evening in June, as we are
invited to attend the mission
ary service in the Congregation
al church at 7 ;30 p.m. Both
choirs will practice for that serv
ice in the Federated church on
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock.
Our children are asked to at
tend rehearsal for Children’s
day on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock.
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
O. J. Peters, Pastor
Services in English on Sunday,
June 2.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Walter Nichol, Pastor
10 a.m. worship. 11:30 a. m.
Sunday school.
Preparations for
Children’s
Day are going along nicely. Mrs.
; Cramer, Mrs. Hauk and their as| sociates are spending much time
The Israelites Safely Pass Through the Red Sea.—After the slaughter of the first born, Pharaoh told in training the children for their
the children of Israel to depart from Egypt. Then commenced the wanderings of tjhe children of Israel, Part in .the program. Harry Green
who spent forty years in the wilderness, before they reached the promised land of Canaan. And the Lord i Ls working out a scheme> o
went before the Israelites by day in a pillar of cloud, and by night in a pillar of fire. Pharaoh’s heart !.
effect of the service On
was hardened toward the Children of Israel after their departure and he took his arihy and pursued them. Sunt}ay june 9th the church and
God instructed Moses to lift his rod and stretch his hand over the Red sea. And the waters of the Red Sunday school services will be
sea parted and they went through on dry land. But when the Egyptians pursued, looses again, stretched [ combined in the Children’s Day
forth his hand. “And the waters returned, and covered the chariots, and the horsemen, and’ all
” the host of exercises, to begin at 10
Pharaoh that came into the sea after them; there remained not so much as one of them.”—Ex. 14: 28.
The women are planning a sup
per for Wednesday June 5th the
This illustration is from Merian's story of the Bible engraved in 1625.
proceeds of which will be used to
defray the expenses of young peo
BEREA CHAPEL
ple who attend the summer con
Jas. A.1 Davis. Pastor
ference at Alma* Michigan. Notice
The male choir of the St. Paul’s of this supper will be found
Methodist Episcopal church of elsewhere in this paper.
Highland Park will sing at the
The Board of Trustees of the
Methodist church, Sunday after Church will meet on Wednesday
noon at 3 o’clock. June 2nd. Fol June 5th. at 7 p.m. at the church.
lowing the song recital Miss Mabie
~~~ Busy Women’s class will
The
Hicock just returned from India I meet on Tuesday, June 4th at the
will give a missionary talk. She home of the president. Mrs. Fulwill also speak at the evening ; ton on Lotz road. Canton. CooperFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ST. PETERS EV. LUTHERAN service at Berea Chapel, 281 ative dinner will be served at
Union street. You will not want j noon, and the program and social
Loya Sutherland, Minister
CHURCH
to miss this wonderful singing hour will follow
10:00 a. m. Mommg worship.
Memorial and Ascension Day
°nhHn^alk„„nZ' The subject of the sermon next
Sermon subject. “The Broken Service Thursday, May 30th, at
-,i?r,ng nrUr Sunday morning will be "The AsThings of Life.” It is merciful and 10:00 a.m. In keeping with our fnends. We invite all
assemblies cension f christ ■■
helpful to remember that there annual custom, we celebrate the to attend this service, Sunday
are times when it does not take day of the glorious Ascension of school every! Sunday morning at
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
much to save a man: one plank our Lord Jesus into Heaven, and 10:00 a.m. Sunday evening at
CHURCH
from a ship, one ladder against again we are reminded of the 7 ;45 p.m. and Wednesday evening
a burning building, a hand commission which He gave to 7:45 p.m. at the chapel.
Rev. and Mrs. H. Baerenwald
stretched out at the right time. His disciples and to us. immereturned missionaries from Colone word fitly spoken, the in- diately before His ascension: “Go CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH umbo. South America, are sched
fluence of one life, perhaps that ye into all the world and preach
uled to speak next Sunday morn
Richard W. Neale. Pastor
of a child. The necessary thing is the Gospel.” Where this Gospel
ing at 10:30 am. telling of their
that we bestir ourselves and use is preached, the Peace of God . Are you a stranger or a visitor experience in that wild, interest
the means at hand. If all of life must-follow: and where it is truly in Plymouth? If so. visit us this ing country.
seems broken for you and you believed and practiced by men, Sunday. Our aim is to be a friendThese dear missionaries are
seem to have reached life's ex- the peace on earth will become a ly- Bible church where Christ is able to stay, and we will have a
tremity. then you better hear fact.
preached. At' 10 a.m. Sunday the union service in the evening at
this message intended to help
Confirmation of this year's pastor continues the series of 7:30. The choir pastor and con
gregation of the Federated church
jou.
Catechumens Sunday. June 2nd. '
°? the, Book ?f,£cts'
Have you heard our vested at 10:30 a.m.
I study chapters two and three, the will unite with our congregation
__
, „
, -subject being, "The Power of the and choir to hear these splendid
choir?
___
__________ will be cele-,
Holy Communion
Gospe,.. Bring your Bible.
people of God. Be sure and attend
11:15 Bible School.
brated .on the
j Day of
n.uPentecost.
. ,rt
At 7:30 pun. we study The
two wonderful services.
6:30 Meeting of the Pioneers. or .....
Whitsunday. May 9th. at 10:30 IGospel of Luke chapter three. these
Practice. Saturday, for the
7:30. Evening service of praise
The , Devil
never takes a . vaca.
,
,
i
The
me
theme
mcmc
uciiLcid
centers
vjix
on
the
tut
“MinSunday school children at 2
and worship. Sermon subject. tion: but he reaps a great har- lst of John ,h Baptist
The o'clock in the church for the
“Bargains.”
vest, when so-called Christians - - Jesus
. . . that
. r no great
stated
Children's Day program. Mrs.
Mid-week prayer service on deem it necessary to take a leave Lord
er preacher had arisen than John
Wednesday evening at 7:30.
of absence from their church from the Baptist. What would John say Harry Clark, chairman. Mrs. Em
We remind our patrons again June to September. How can we and do if he visited the church ily Lewis, director of the music.
The Children’s Day service will
that there will be no supper on look for a rest from the Sunday es of Plymouth today? Who
Friday evening in this church.
morning services, when we have would be more shocked. John or be observed June 9th at 10:30
a.m. All are cordially invited.
One week later there .will be a ever confessed, that Jesus is our his
hearers? Study this thrilling
Practice for the united choirs
benefit supper for our Junior , Rest.^s we do in the 23rd Psalm ■ record
with us. Bible questions Saturday evening of this week in
choir.
"The“Lord
’ ,e’Ll
is my shepherd. I shall are gladly
answered.
the church.
not want: He maketh me to lie
Our Prayer services are on
Sunday school next Sunday.
FIRST CHURCtl OF CHRIST down in green pastures. He Re- Wednesdays at 7:30. We are 11:45 a.m. Ward Clark. Supt. All
storeth My Soul. "Follow the kind
SCIENTIST
invitation of Jesus, especially this studying the Epistle of Paul to are urged to come as the dear
Cor. Main and Dodge Sts.
Come Unto
me and I the Ephesians. As this is written missionaries will also speak to
Sunday morning service, 10:30. •
„
we anticipate the visit of Pastor our boys and girls.
Sunday school at 10:30. Pu- wl11 «lle you rest
and Mrs. Weiskopf of Mendota.
Mrs. George Foreman of Salem
pils received up to the age of
Illinois, to felloship in this Wed
entertaining the Ladies Auxi
CATHOLIC CHURCH
twenty years.
nesday’s service.
liary Society Thursday afternoon
Rev.
F.
C.
Lefevre
Wednesday evening testimony
The young peoples fellowship June 13th. Supper will be served
Union and Dodge streets
service, 7:30.
continues on Fridays at 7:30. All and all are welcome.
Phone Plym. 116
Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and
“Ancient and Modern Necro- ' --------mancy. alias Mesmerism and 10:00.
Confessions
Saturday
Hypnotism. Denounced" will be nights at- 7:30. and before each
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
In all Christian Science Church- '. Week-days—Mass at 7.30. This
pc thrniiffhnnf the wnriri nn <?nn. hour makes it convenient for the
Sv iS?5
S
children to attend on their way
daJ’_io to school. All should begin the day
Among the Bible citations is
God
this passage (Eph. 6: 11. 12):
Societies—The Holy Name 8o“Put on the whole armour of ciety for all men and young men.
There is more actual building now
God. that ye may be able to stand Communion the second Sunday
against the wiles of the devil. For of the month. The Ladies’ Altar
under way and more contemplated
we wrestle not against flesh and Society receives Holy Communion
than at any other time in the history
blood, but against principalities, the third Sunday of each month,
against powers, against the rul- All the ladies of the parish are
of this nation.
ers of the darkness of this world, to belong to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child
against spiritual wickedness in
of the parish must belong and
high places.”
go to communion every
Correlative passages to be read must
fourth
Sunday of the month. In
from the Christian Science text
Materials—
in religion conducted
book. "Science and Health with structions
Saturday morning at 9:30
Key to the Scriptures.” by Mary each
by the Dominican Sisters.' All
Baker Eddy, include the following children that have not completed
(p. 234): “Evil thoughts and aims their 8th grade, are obliged to at
Actual figures show that people who
reach no farther and do no more tend these religious instructions.
are building or planning on building
harm than one’s belief permits.
Evil thoughts, lusts, and malicious
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
are wise enough to know that it pays
purposes cannot go forth, like
Rosedale Gardens
wandering pollen, from one hu
to
use the best materials available
man mind to another, finding un
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11
suspected lodgment. If virtue a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
when they do their building.
and truth build a strong defense. a.m. Week days. 8:00 a m. Con
fessions before each Mass. Ca
NEWBURG ml e. church
techism class after first Mass.
Benediction after second Mass
Robert Davies, Pastor
Towle and RoeBaptism by appointment.
Church sendee, 10 a. m.
Church school. 11 a. m.
Subscribe
For
The
Mail—$1.59
Yr.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

SCMW

Construction—

QURUTV mERTS
BILLS MARKET
: 584 Starkweather Ave.,
Phone 237

Are well equipped to turnish you with
anything that you may need in the
building that you may have in mind
to build. Call on them and receive
the benefit of their knowledge in the
building line without obligation on
your part. They handle the finest
materials.

Phone 385

MAIL,

Plymouth, Michigan
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T. B. DAVIS
A familiar figure, on the streets
cf Plymouth during the past de
cade. has been that of T. D. Dav
is. His hearty laugh and his
cheery "Howdy" was like a tonic
to many worried though young
er man.
Mr. Davis was a native of the
blue grass state. He was born in
White Plains, Kentucky, October
11th, 1837. He lived most of his
long life in his native state, where
he grew up, ran a general store,
married, reared a family and
shared generally in the civic and
religious life of the village.
As a young man of twenty years
of age, he made his public con
fession of Christian faith. From
that faith he never wavered. He
united with the Baptist church
and held his membership with
that body throughout his life.
He was a church member for
more than three-quarters of a
century. He served as superin
tendent of the Sunday school for
many years, and was elected a
deacon and ordained to that office
in the village church.
The passing years brought
many changes, and when Mr.
Davis was eighty-seven years of
age. he left his southern home
and came to Plymouth, Michigan
to live with his only surviving
daughter, the late Mrs. J. B. Pettengill. As if he had found the
secret of perpetual youth, this
man who had already lived far
beyond the alloted span, entered
heartily into the life of a new
community. He made friends on
every hand, attended church,
planted and cared for a garden,
sought out the spots where fish
could be caught and visited them
almost daily in the summer
months, and went on ever mak
ing more friends.
Death came to both Mr. and
Mrs. Pettingill. but Mr. Davis
lived on seemingly untouched by
the years. And so it was until but
a few days ago. He loved life and
enjoyed it. But those who knew
him well realized that at times
he longed to be away. “He was
looking for a city with its fixed
foundations whose builder and
maker is God." And the call came
at last. He was taken suddenly ill
and after but two days in bed. he
passed away quietly on Thurs
day, May 23rd at the ripe age of
ninety-seven years and seven
months.
The funeral services were held
on Sunday from the Schrader
Brothers funeral
home. They
were largely attended. There were
many flowers bearing witness to
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the esteem in which Mr. Davis Thursday and were visitors in the ,daughter of Pontiac, attended
was held. Rev. Walter Nichol con Congregational parsonage.
the spring supper in town hall
ducted the service. Burial was at
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kahler and Rich home, south of Salem.
Wayne, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kahler and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Durrow
little Marjorie joined a family visited in the Glenn Penny home
MRS. FLORA A RATTENBURY birthday dinner party honoring in Plymouth. Sunday evening.
Mrs. Flora A. Rattenbury pass the natal day of Ivan Speers in
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lewis were
ed away early Friday afternoon. his home in Ypsilanti, Sunday. Sunday dinner guests in the C.
May 24th. at her home, 1022 Pen
Mrs. Mertie Murray, of Plym W. Payne home.
niman avenue at the age of 54 outh, Mr. and Mrs. George Rob
Mrs. Kate Stanbro was a week
years. She was the widow of the erts and Miss Roberts were Sun end! guest of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Late William T. Rattenbury. and day dinner guests in the Kenneth Gepaghty in Northville.
mother of Lawrence Rattenbury.
The body was brought to the
Schrader Brothers Funeral Home,
and later taken to her home,
from which place funeral services I Automobile Insurance
were held Sunday* May 26th. 1935
at 4 p.m. Interment in Riverside
cemetery. Rev. Walter Nichol of
ficiating.
ALFRED W. MORTON
PHONE 180
JAMES R. SCHILINSKI
James Robert Schilinski, in
MAYFLOWER HOTEL—PLYMOUTH
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN
Schilinski who resides on Five
Mile Road, in Livonia Township,
Michigan, passed away Friday.
May 24th, 1935. The body was
Telephon Peas,
cans_
brought to the Schrader Brothers
Funeral Home, and later taken
to his home, from which place
Coffee Vacuum Pack, lb. __gQc
funeral services were held Mon
day. May 27th, 1935 at 2 p. m.
Japan Tea, % lb. can _
Interment in Livonia cemetery.
Rev. Oscar Peters of Wayne of
ficiating.
8 oz. can Mushrooms . -

2

SALEM

35c

- 30c
39c
10c

Bean Sprouts

Sunday dinner guests in the
Fred Rider home were Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Wooster and child
ren of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kehrl and
family spent Sunday with their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Kehrl and little Dorothy Lou in
Dearborn.
Mrs. Lucia M. Stroh and Miss
E. Wittich were Sunday guests in
the L. J. Vici home in Birming
ham.
Mrs. Vern Kahler and Mrs. W.
A. Kahler visited in the Ivan
Speers home in Ypsilanti, Friday
afternoon.
The Ladies Auxiliary Society
of Congregational church, gave
a spring supper in town hall,
Thursday evening, which was
successful. The delicious menu
was enjoyed by guests from
Northville,
Plymouth.
South
Lyon. Ann Arbor, Pontiac.
Miss Elizabeth Griffin. Char
lotte was a visitor in the Con
gregational parsonage, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Foster, De
troit were Sunday dinner guests
at the George Foreman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kehrl and
small daughter of Dearborn were
supper guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kehrl. Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Adler and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baldauf and

Velvet Pastry Flour .

-5lbs- 29c

LOTUS FLOUR,
24i/ lbs.

$102

Hausbeck Dill Pickles, _____J qt. can

15c
Hausbeck Hot Mixed Pickles J qt. can 25c
Chicken Broth with Rice_____ _____ can 10‘
California Boneless Sardines,
lb. can 10c
Pure
PRESERVES
1 lb. jar

Manzanilla Stuffed
OLIVES
1 qt. can

21c

j69c

Family Package, Adirondock Tissue
12 Roll SpeciaF___________________

I

Wm. T. Pettingill
Phone 40

Free Delivery

Stop-and-go driving
wastes your gasoline
2-SB© Pushed Mr J. to train
stopped at 1 Mrs-A's-thentoBqrocer
bock homethen to fifomk-'Bought
Tt'sh^Tfor lunch. School for
Traffic verq bad^/l/sed 2-GallohSTS®
_ if your gasoline hasn’t
these 3 Different Kinds ofPower—
TT OUT

OF EVERY 5 miles you
drive are within 25 miles of your doorstep
. . . making business, shopping and social
calls. This continual “stop-and-go” wastes
your money—unless your gasoline has 3
distinct kinds of power — PERFECTLY
BALANCED.

so CUTS YOUR DRIVING COSTS in
three ways:

Con save up to a cupful of gasoline in
One Hour of Steady Running. Every drop

Can save up to a cupful of gasoline on
every “Cold” Start. Super-Shell starts in-

lyggjg-y pletely at every engine temperature.

It must have POWER for quick starting
. . . POWER for swift pickup . . . POWER
for steady running.

Can save up to a cupful of gasoline in
10 Minutes of Hard Pulling. Because of

Super-Shell, the first truly balanced
gasoline, has these 3 kinds of power, and

stantly—often warms up in half
the time of ordinary gasolines—with
less wasteful choking.

Super-Shell’s even volatility, you
can accelerate rapidly, or race your
car UP steep hills—on /ess gasoline, without wasteful knocking.

of Super-Shell vaporizes more comSo it saves on long runs, too.
SUPER-SHELL is also “weather-condi
tioned” for changes in temperature in
all different climates.
Drop into one of the Shell stations, and
fill your tank with it today. You’ll see
why thousands of motorists are becom
ing Shell “regulars.”

Super-Shell
on today’s stop-and-go driving

JAMES AUSTIN OIL CO.,

WAYNE, MICH.
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Honor Banquet
Held Tonight

Friday, May 31, 1935

and Mrs. Fred Aldrich of Plym
o'clock luncheon and “linen” | all departed wishing the bride
CHERRY HILL
outh.
shower in her honor at the- and groom a successful trip on
their journey through life. They
The West family spent Sunday
Michener home in Adrian.
! Mr. and Mrs. George Mosher of
are at home to their friends at
relatives in Detroit.
By ED WYNN
Milford called on friends here with
The Canton Community club
7"A« Perfect Fool
Elizabeth Ann Burrows, daugh 370 Maple avenue, Plymouth.
] Sunday afternoon.
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Bur- j Miss Jeanne Eleanor Voorhies
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bogart and met
Wednesday evening.
rows and Cecil D. Packard, son
i Dorothy of Detroit called on Mr. Hauk
(Continued from page one)
Mrs. Paul
Dear Mr. Wynn:
closed last Friday with
of Don Packard of Plymouth were daughter of Mr. and *the
Mrs. James Burrell Sunday a School
dCah,r<S i
Brown I . There is a very rich man in our ' and
picnic at the school grounds.
A very pleasing affair was the Hokenson. Miss Hanna Strasen. quietly married at the home of
afternoon.
Raymond Schultz spent last
Darold Cline and, town who goes horseback riding
"miscellaneous" shower given by- Mrs. Mary Lorenz. Miss Ruth Rev. and Mrs. Hugh M. Ronald in her wedding to Robert Beamer j ,
Mrs. Louisa West leaves for week with Ross Hauk.
every day, but he only wears one England
Mrs. Maurine Baughn Friday Adiska. Miss Rosemary West and ', Portland. Indiana, at three-thirty Spencer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jean JoulIiethis week to visit rela
The school children gave an
Forensic Activities:
evening at her home on ’ North Miss Catherine Dunn.
o'clock Friday afternoon. May 17.
spur and wears that always on the tives.
A. Spencer of Ludington.
entertainment at the church
Territorial road in honor of her
. The young couple were accom- , Warner
boot
which
Is
on
his
right
foot.
Can
Her eicor
only bridal
attendant
will be Ii nelLe Drown, daCK OeSSlOnS. IvamHath'
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Milo
Corwin
and
'
house
Thursday evening for the
friend. Miss Camilla Ashton,
On Friday evening of this week panied by her parents. Mrs. Bur bar
T>Q,,lir.Q
Mice
VftnrW«
sister, Pauline. Miss Voorhies enne Schultz. Russell Kirk, Dor you tell me wJiy he only wears one family were Sunday guests of Mr. parents.
whose marriage to Harry Row Mrs. Cecil D. Packard (Elizabeth rows acting as matron of honor her
many friends here who will othy Hearn, Harry Fisher, and spur and that one always on the
land of Plymouth will take place Burrows) a recent bride will be and Mr. Burrows as best man. has
be
interested
to
learn
of
her
ap
right
foot?
in the near future. The evening honored with a "miscellaneous” The ceremony took place short proaching marriage.
Jewell Starkweather.
Yours truly,
passed quickly playing bridge shower and bridge by Miss Vir ly after a delightful luncheon
Oratory: Katherine Schultz.
E. QUINE.
after which the guest of honor ginia Giles at her home on Blunk served by Mrs. Ronald. The
Declamation: Jewell
Stark
On Thursday of last week Mrs.
Answer: He probably Is. an effiwas asked to open beautifully avenue. Those invited are Mrs. bride's parents were married by Francis M. Archibald of New weather.
wrapped packages which disclos John S. Michener of Adrian. Mrs. Rev. Ronald twenty-eight years Jersey, arrived for a visit with her
Freshman Declamation Jameslclency expert and figures if be can
ed lovely gifts for her. Later Kenneth M. Lloyd of Youngstow'n. ago. Mr. and Mrs. Packard will parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClain.
get the right side of the horse to
dainty refreshments were served Ohoi, Mrs. Murray O'Neil of Glad reside at 870 Penniman avenue. Hough. Mrs. Archibald plans to
Story Telling Contest Patricia j start the left side will start, too.
by the hostess. The guests includ win. Miss Dorothy Bentley. Mrs. Their many friends extend best remain until the latter part of, Braidell.
ed Miss Ashton, her mother. Mrs. R. D. Thompson of Ann Arbor, wishes to them..
the week. On Monday evening a I Extempore: Thomas Brock.
' Dear Mr, Wynn:
Sophia Ashton. Miss Marion Miss Julia Wilcox. Miss Sally
Football: Ray Trimble, capt.:
family dinner was enjoyed at
am a woman thirty-four years
Give honor to the boy or girl who is graduating from school
'Drewyour and mother. Mrs. E. J. Cutler. Miss Margaret Dunning.
Last Wednesday night at the the home of her grandmother. Arnold Ash. Jack Blackmore. ofI age
and weigh 10C pounds. I
with a "Gift That Will Last” and down through the years
Drewyour of Detroit. Miss Norma Miss Barbara Bake, Miss Barbara Cherry Hill hall, a miscellaneous Mrs. Marietta Hough, on Main Darold Cline. Lionell Coffin. El
Savery. also of Detroit, Mrs. Horton. Miss Kay Krausman. shower was given in honor of a street.
wood Elliott, David Gates, Elwood want to reduce, so I went to a doc
be a constant reminder of the rewards of well directed effort.
Jason Day of Wayne, Mrs. Ron Mrs. Gerald Simmons. Mrs. An : recent bride and groom Mr. and
Gates, Richard Innis, Jack Kin tor who told me to take 20 roils
We have a large selection of gifts that are not over expensive
Mrs. Ella Mae Bosworth and sey, Harold Wagenschutz, Har after breakfast. I started in today,
ald Lyke of Salem. Miss June drew Galsterer of Frankenmuth. Mrs. Fred Aldrich (Viola Corwin).
and
which at the same time may be used and cherished
Jewell, Miss Jewell Rengert. Mrs. Miss Catherine Nichol and Miss The evening was spent in danc- mother. Mrs. Kate Durham of old Williams. Norman Kincade. but after I ale 12 rolls I felt un
throughout the coming years.
Fred Killingworth. Miss Janet Doris Whippk. On June 8 Mrs. , ing. The many friends of Mr. Farmington. Mrs. Dorothy Luttie Edward Olson, William Rudick. comfortable. Can you suggest some
Blickenstaff, Miss Mary McKin Michener will entertain a group i and Mrs. Aldrich showered them of-Detroit, Mrs. Harriett Angell Rex Swegles, Max Swegles, Levi other recipe?
For The
Guaranteed
non. Mrs. Cleo Curtis. Mrs. Frank of the bride's friends at a one with a number of useful gifts and of Northville and Mrs. Carl Shear Sockow, Marvin Sackett, William
For The
Yours sincerely,
of this city, former schoolmates Statezni, William Highfield, mgr.
IMA SITE.
Watches
in Redford were guests of Mrs.
Basketball:
Harold Williams,
Arthur White Saturday at a capt.; Elwood Elliot. David Gates, j Answer: Try twenty turn-overs.
twelve o’clock dinner at her home Jack Gordon, Jack Kinsey, Jack
on Canton Center Road.
Diamond Set Rings
Williams. Donald Schifle, Harry Dear Mr. Wynn:
Cameo and
I don’t know what to do, so am
Shoemaker, Ray Trimble. Harold
Signet Rings
Broaches
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strevett Wagenschutz, William Highfield. asking you to help me. I hate
Watches
■ of Windsor, Ontario, were week- mgr.
to
see
my
husband
Intoxicated.
I
Bracelets
I end guests of Mr. and Mrs. EdBaseball: Harry Shoemaker, sit up for him every night, and he
Belts and Buckles
i, win Campbell. On
r. *Sundayj Mr. i capt.; Harold Williams, David
Necklaces
Billfolds
and Mrs. George Porter and Mr. i Gates. Edmund Zielasko, Ray always comes home drunk. Gee,
how
I
hate
to
see
him
when
he
Traveling Sets
and Mrs Louis Mil er of Detroit, Trimbie, jack Gordon. Francis
Beads and Chains
Tie Clip and
joined them and all enjoyed a Trombly, Levi Sockow, Jack comes home! What can I do?
Sincerely,
Compacts
Collar Pins
"steak roast .in Riverside Park. Blackmore. Donald Blessing. MarWatch Bands
POLLY ANNAH.
Pen and Pencil
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Kisabeth:cus Scheffer, William Highfield.
Wrist
Watches
and
Straps
Answer:
Don't
sit
up
for
him
Sets
are spending Decoration Day as m®r'
Track: Elwood Elliot, capt.; any more.
Fountain Pens
Field Glasses
guests of the A Penn Oil Co. Mrs.
Kisabeth having won a prize of Harold Wagenschutz, Jack Kin
Desk
Sets
Writing Pads
Desk Clocks
fered over the radio which con sey, Arnold Ash, Darold Cline. Dear Mr. Wynn:
Key Chains
My grandfather is an old sea cap
sists of two deluxe dinners at the Richard Innis, Jack Williams.
5
Yr.
Diaries
Cadillac hotel and two tickets to Edward Olson, James Livingston, tain and he tells me all sorts of
Chain and Knife
Robert Egge, Richard Wilkie.
the ball game, at Navin field.
Make-Up Sets
Gifts of all kinds
Sets
about the ocean, but when
Golf: Lawrence Moe, capt., tales he
mentions the ocean he calls ,
The ladies of Mrs. I. N. Dick Harold Williams, Lionell Cofiin, ever
It
the
“angry
ocean."
Why
does
he
|
erson's Sunday school class of the Richard Miller. Roy McAllister.
Tennis: Robert Herter. Howard call it the angry ocean?
i Methodist church met Wednes
Yours truly,
day for luncheon at the home of Anderson, Gordon Moe. Ray
ANN GLOE SAXON.
Mrs. Luther Passage in Robinson Martin.
I Main
1000 point letters; Ruth Wilson,
subdivision.
Answer: He thinks the ocean la
Alice Prough, Jean Steinhurst, angry because It has been cri-r-sed
Jeweler and Optometrist, Plymouth Mich.
' Dr. and Mrs. William Jennings, Frances Bridge. Marion Kruram,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Reck. Mr. Jean Dunham, Angie Roginski, so often.
and Mrs. I. N. Innis and Mr. and Dorothy Hearn, Edith Mettetal,
Mrs James Stevens were guests Elizabeth Whipple. Patricia Cas- Dear Mr. Wynn:
A friend of mine Is In the hos
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. sady, Madolyn Weler, Lola Mae
Partridge at a potluck dinner and Barlow, Gwendolyn Dunlop, Phyl pital with a fractured skull. The
YOU'LL BE DECORATED
supper.
lis Stewart, Carol Hammond, doctors say that all my friend keeps
Daugherty, Jean Roe- saying Is: "I was hit with a sand
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moss. Marguerite
diger,
Virginia
Cline.
wich." Do you think It Is possible
WITH HONORS, WHEN
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and
400 point letters: Marion Van for him to get a fractured skull
families and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Joan Cassady. Miriam from being hit with a sandwich?
Mischske and family of Detroit Amburg,
Brown,
Vivian
Towle.
June
Gray.
THEY REVIEW THESE
Truly yours,
Riverside Park Elleen
Marjon Jean
picnicked
«\\\\\\\\\\\\\\»
Thursday.
P. KNUTT BUTTER.
.
' Squires. Anne Urban.
Answer: It must have been a
•\Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Burrows gorothi Bobbins. Yvonne Hearn. “club"
sandwich.
are leaving Wednesday with Mr. I Dons Fishlock.______
REGENT LIGHT MEAT
© Associated Newspapers.
and Mrs Claude S Briggs of Mrs Henry Hondorp spent last
WNIJ Service.
Can
»,d
»eek Thursday and Friday with,
------------------That’s the delighted comment of users who
latter s cottage at Toppinbee, j hcr daughter Mrs Harold Turner I MAIL WANT ADS COST LITTLE
I northern Michigan.
are taking advantage of this special trial
i in Detroit.
ACCOMPLISH MUCH
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil D. Packard j
COUNTRY CLUB SALAD
offer to prove in their own homes how
I were given a surprise Sunday.
Qt.
May 19. by several schoolmates J
helpful and how cheap to enjoy everready
f
Her Wild Flower Garden
Jar
and friends from Detroit. Re- 1
hot water service with the famous
freshments were #served.
Mrs. C. G. Draper was in De-!
FULL WISCONSIN
troit Friday evening to attend
the graduating exercises of North
ern high school when her niece,
Leona Relyea. graduated.
3) Mr. and Mrs. George N. Chute
FAMOUS SPAGHETTI
will attend the May Dinner Dance
at the Ingleside club in Detroit
Saturday evening as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Frank of
Ferndale.
Fresh
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bolton
arid Mrs. Edith Blake were din
guests Sunday of the former’s
Green
Without any expense to you—no “strings,” no rental costs or ner
daughter and husband. Mr. and
other expenses of that sort, we will install a Consumers Special Mrs. Olivias .Williams, Detroit.
4 «»•
Automatic Gas Water Heater. “Try before you buy”—after a & Mrs. Karl Starkweather was
liberal trial, if you decide to keep the new heater, you can buy hostess to her sewing club Wed
nesday afternoon at her home on
/
New
it on the new Economy Purchase Plan.
_____
Starkweather .avenue.
STRAWBERRIES
Mrs. Murray G. O’Neil and lit
tle son, Jerry, have joined Mr.
O’Neil at Gladwin for the sum
mer.
I On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
1 Ray Gilder was hostess to her
.bridge club at a delightful desj sert-bridge.
FOR
Mr. and Mrs. William McCulI lough and daughter, Doris, were
j dinner guests of Mr., and Mrs.
John Herrick .at. Salem Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Friend of
Visit our Stores and see our fine suggestions
I Detroit were dinner guests Sat
urday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
for Graduation Gifts for the Boy or Girl.
, Ray Johns on. Penniman avenue.
1 Mrs. Lillian Kraemer of Toledo,
Priscilla Alaminam Special—
I Ohio, was the dinner guest Sun; day of her sister. Mrs. Helen StevThe economy of this
|ens of Deer Court. .
Every Piece Unconditionally Guaranteed
heater is a delightful
surprise — its patented
Mrs. Roy Hood attended a
principle of heating water
luncheon last week Wednesday at
LATONIA CLUB
with a tiny gas flame and
the Chrysler plant in Detroit in
C 1*2
storing it like a thermos
company with the members of
GINGER ALE . . •
bottle is the secret of its
the Southwestern Woman’s club.
GEVAERT
popularity in thousands
Mrs. Glenn Jewell was hostess
of homes.
FILMS .... • • roll 2Oc
to the Tuesday afternoon bridge
club at her home on the North
1% Qt. Double Boiler___
COUNTRY CLUB
ville Road.
Ib.
1*4 Qt. Percolator___ .
COFFEE . . . . •
25c
What to do with your old heater or furnace coil?
The Mayflower bridge club was
TRADE IN YOUR
Easy!—We take them both as part payment. Get
FOR YOUR PICNIC
entertained at a bridge-tea Tues- i
Convex
Covered
Kettle
day afternoon at the home of
rid of that wasteful furnace coil—that eats up a ton
KRAFT CHEESS . . 2 pkg». 31c
Mrs. Paul Wiedman on Blunk j
of fuel out of every five you use for house-heating.
2 Qt. Sauce Pan
avenue.
SUNBRiTE
AND
Get rid of the bother and expense of older ways.
John Lang, who has been se
This better way is yours to enjoy—use this special
3 Qt. Sauce Pan ____
CLEANSER . . . 6 can, 25c
riously ill at his home here, was
offer to do it I
HOLLYWOOD THROWN
taken to the University hospital
ON
SALE
FRIDAY
and
SATURDAY
ONLY
in Ann Arbor. Saturday.
Qt.
25c
OLIVES . . . • • Jar
Values From 50c to $1.50
COME IN—OR PHONE 8151—SEE THE NEW HEATERS—LET US
*) Mr. and Mrs. Ralph West,
LINENIZED
SHOW YOU HOW EASILY TH E FREE TRIAL PLAN WORKS
daughter, Rosemary, and sons,
Screen
Wire—28
in.
wide----------------yd.
Ifjc
Robert and Jimmy, are enjoying
NORTHERN TOSSES . 5 roll, 25c
a few days visit with his moth
30 in. wide__________ yd. fic
er, Mrs. Effie West, in Penn
ville. Indiana.
32 in. wide__________ yd.

Question Box

For the
Graduate —

Girl Gradoate

Boy Graduate

THE

FREE
TRIAL

C. J. Draper

PI CNIC
IR

PLAN IS MARVELOUSl

IE
_!

10c
29c
17c

TUNA FISH

DRESSING ,

Consumers Special

CHEESE

^ATER HEATER

3=25c

BEECH-HU t

TRY IT YOURSELF

Bananas

19c

10

IOC

17c
* ■ quart

Wilson’s Cottage Cheese...........Ib. 10c
Fresh Ground Beef, 2 lbs. for.......35c

<

FURNACE COIL
OLD HEATER

NORTHVILLE

25c

Sugar Cured Hams V2 or whole lb 25c
Smoked Picnic Hams 4 - 6 lb av.lb. 23

less than!

PLYMOUTH

pound

WEEK END SPECIALS

Graduation Gifts

WAYNE

Peas

Potatoes

ECONOMY
PURCHASE PLAN

CONSUMERS POWER CO.

Cc

95c

98c
98c
98
29c
39c
J
1 7C

On Decoration Day, Mr. and
Mrs. George N. Chute and two
sons accompanied a group of
friends from the Woodward ave
nue Presbyterian church of De
troit to Ball Eagle Lake where
they spent the day.

L/NF5 5c to ^1.00 & Dept. Store
Plymouth, Mich.
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Work Will Begin Within The Next Month On Plymouth’s New Postoffice

PAGE SEVEN

Schrader’s Take Fast
Game From Northville

The hustling Plymouth Schrad{ er-Haggerty assaulted two NorthFOR SALE—Have a small four FOR SALE—A medium size two
I ville pitchers for three triples.
story house with all modern
room house with two lots lOOx
| three doubles and seven other
conveniences. Newly decorated.
156 feet, located in Flint, which
, hits last Sunday to trounce the
On paved street, at 450 Blunk
I wish to sell or trade for a
i Wolverines. 6 to 3. in the second
FOR SALE—Puritan 3 burner oil | house that can be moved to my
avenue. Inquire of M. G. Blunk,
game of the series, before an es
209 Irving street or phone 613M.
stove and new oven. Breakfast1 fifteen acres farm south of
timated 4.000 Sunday fans at
______________
tfc
Plymouth. Mrs. Bronson. 334 S.
j Plymouth-Riverside Park.
set. One 12 gal. crock and 5
Harvey.
Plymouth.
Michigan.
Harold
Pankow.
Plymouth
gal. jug. New wash tub, prices
FOR SALE—6 room furnished
southpaw, enjoying a good day on
cottage, including boat with
cheap. 310 Yerkes St.. North FOR SALE—One 5 year old Hol
the mound, held the Wolverines
outboard
motor.
Base
Lake,
ville. Mich.
stein cow due to freshen.
to four hits. Of these four hits,
phone 137-W.
16tfc
Guernsey heifer to freshen
one was a home run by Roy
FOR SALE—Hy grade milk at
soon. Thoroughbred Jersey bull.
Wolfrom. a double by Lloyd Ger
only <.07» seven cents per
Quantity of Green Mountain
man. and a single each by Ar
quart. First house east oi
seed potatoes. L. F. Fendt. 21935
nold Jaska and Carl Burrell.
Mastick's Dodge Service on
Gill Road. Farmington.
Ip FOR RENT—Modern six room
Harold Pankow was credited with
Golden Road. Fred J. Rocker.
house for rent at 242 Elizabeth•
' seven strikeouts, and walked only
i four.
street. Inquire at 234 Maple
FOR SALE—Good timothy hay. FOR SALE—A model T Ford, al
so 1926 Reo sedan, both in
Ave., after 5:30.ltp
i Edward Potts was sent to the
baled. Comer of Novi and Five
good
condition.
Will
sell
cheap.
I box to do mound duty for North Mile Road. W. C. Webber.
FOR RENT—Modern apartment
J ville. but was driven to the showPhone 7132F11.
tfc . F. W. Eastin. Warren Rd. ltpd
at 1017 Holbrook, phone 190W.1
I ers in the first inning. Carl BurFOR SALE—1496 Penniman, cor FOR RENT — Desirable rooms, j
, rell. a tall lefthander, formerly a
ner Moreland. 8 room modern
[Triple A pitcher on the Detroit
also
board
if
wanted.
Apply
ized home, surrounded by shade
. sandlots. was sent in to relieve
Box
R.R.
Plymouth
Mail.
ltp
and aherry trees, over *2 acre
j Potts. Hit pitching the Sunday
of gribund. fine for gardening. FOR RENT — Furnished house,
before had proved puzzling to the
$1500 cash to HOLC mortgage.
Schrader-Haggerty’s, but he fail5 rooms, all modem, garden
Owner on premises.
; ed in this attempt to stop the
and two car garage. 11029 Ar
I slaughter off the bats of the loden street, Rosedale Gardens.
FOR SALE—Good used ice box.
!
cal boys.
$35 per month. Phone Plymholds 50 lbs. ice. Inquire 1614
1 Raymond Westphall and Edouth 7119F21.28tlc
South Main street or call 483J.
I ward Drinkert held the spotlight
28t2pd FOR RENT—House at 754 Maple
I at bat each getting three safties.
Avenue. Call 275 N. Harvey St.
I Westphall contributed two triples
FOR SALE—Canterbury Bellas,
j and a single, while Drinkert was
Delphinium, pot grown Baby FOR RENT—Neat cottage, elec
helping himself to two doubles 'V
Breath and Hesperis. also bed
tric. gas and water inside. Call How Plymouth’s new postoffice will look when com pleted. The structure will be located on the site of and a single.
ding and vegetable plants. F.
120 Schoolcraft Road.
ltpd i the former John Patterson homestead on Penniman Avenue, almost directly across the street from the I Plymouth's hard hitting first
Kohler and sons, comer Lilley
! baseman. James Williams, was
I present postoffice.
and Joy Roads. Satisfaction
. injured in the first inning after
guaranteed.
28t2pd
' connecting for a three bagger and
Marion
Severance
LOCAL
NEWS
In
Black
and
White
; trying to stretch it into a home
FOR SALE — Two new beds, WANTED—Wall paper cleaning,
Weds
Allan
Bernash
run was blocked seven feet off
springs and mattresses, dining
experienced wall paper cleaner.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hondrop
home, plate. At this point he
table and six chairs, buffet and
Work guaranteed, $1 and up per
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner
hurdled catcher Tatro and land
other articles. 120 Schoolcraft
The wedding of Miss Marion I.
room. No dirt. 537 N. Mill St.
and son of Detroit plan to spend
ed on his right shoulder hitting
Road.ltpd
28t2pd
the week-end at Grand Rapids. Severance, daughter of Mr. and
j
home plate. After examination by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horr mo Mrs. Charles Severance of Ona
FOR SALE—New and used fur WANTED—To buy a large size
1 doctors it had been found that
way
and
Allan
Bernash.
son
of,
tored
to
Holland
last
Wednesday
Jack
Kinsey,
a
junior
in
our
naces. Forced air and air con
! he had tom the ligaments, and
baby bed in good condition.
Edward
Bernash
of
Radstein,,
and
Thursday
and
enjoyed
the
ditioning work. Heat controls,
would be lost to the club for
Phone 7122F22.28tlc high school, won first place in tulip display.
Germany, will take place at ten
the shot put. heaving the shot 47
humidifiers, repair work of all
three weeks.
Clifford McIntyre of Highland o'clock Saturday morning in Our
feet and 4% inches. This is a
PIANO TUNING
kinds. Work guaranteed. Otis
I The outstanding fielding play
Lady
of
Good
Counsel
Church
Park
visited
his
cousins.
Mr.
and
Tewksbury. 729 Grandview Ave.
18 years experience tuning and real credit to Plymouth high
i of the day went to Leonard Millthe Rev. Fr. Frank Lefevre
Northville. Phone 102 North- repairing all makes of pianos, school as well as to the winner Mrs. L. E. Wilson, Sunday at their with
[ross, Northville's flashy short
officiating.
ville.
2tpd pipe organs, chapel organs, etc., of the first place in the shot home on Mill street.
[stop. In the sixth inning Norman
The bride will be gowned in
Mr. and Mrs. William McDon
PHONES
free examination. Disabled war put.
[ Atchinson drove a hard grounder
FOR SALE — Early
cabbage veteran. Address W. H. Brake,
Other points won by Plymouth ald of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. white satin with a long train and
I
through the box. and it looked
plants, also all kinds of flower
William Carr of Pontiac were veil and will carry white roses.
in the state meet were:
4673 Route No. 2, Detroit.
good for a single, but the crowd
265 and 266
and vegetable plants. William
Harold Wagenschutz, fourth in Sunday visitors at the home of She will have for her matron of
| gasped when Millross came over
Elzerman. 1304 Plymouth road
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner on honor, Mrs. John Wohn, and for
Cafeteria dinner, Presbyterian the broad jump.
[fast behind second picked up the
her
bridesmaid.
Miss
Phila
Fer
or phone 261W.tfc church, Wednesday. June 5, 5:30.
Farmer
street.
Arnold Ash. fifth in quarter
ball with his gloved hand and
Menu: Roast beef, mashed pota
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocken guson, who will wear yellow and
run.
threw to Martin at first for a
1 FOR SALE — Moore’s Quality toes, cold roast pork, potato salad, mile
The points gained by Plymouth visited his brother at Fenton blue organza and will carry roses
I close play and a putout.
Chicks. Bloodtested
Antigen creamed potatoes, vegetables, as high
of
contrasting
colors.
Little
Jane
Saturday
afternoon.
He
was
in
school, while not as many as
j
In the Saturday afternoon
method. Large healthy chicks in sorted salads, brown bread, rolls, the school
Ann
Lyon,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
had hoped to win, an automobile accident recently
1 game between Plymouth Schradi all popular breeds. Visit us 3V2 cake, pie, coffee, tea.
Mrs. Lawrence Lyon of Detroit,
was a very creditable showing but is recovering nicely.
| er-Haggerty and Paris Cleaners.
I miles west of Wayne and see a
Mrs. Effie Baird of Detroit was who will be dressed in pink, will.
,
when
it
is
considered
that
the
Plymouth upset the Cleaners, 9
fine equipped hatchery with
The Daughters of America will
the the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- be ring bearer. The groom will1
i to 6. at Plymouth-Riverside Park.
chicks on display. Sexed chicks hold a bake sale. Saturday, June i competition was with all
iliam T. Pettengill Sunday at have for his best man John Wohn
I Paris Cleaners is a member of
; for sale. Write for prices. Moore lstatthePurityMarkeL^^^^ i class B schools in the state.
their home on Ann Arbor Trail. and Edward DePorter as another
i the Detroit Baseball Federation,
Hatcheries. 41733 Michigan ave
attendant.
and on Sunday was defeated by
nue, Wayne, Mich. Phone 421J.
CARD OF THANKS
.
.mont visited Mrs. Geneva Bailor
The church will be beautifully
the strong Ford V8’s at North
I_____________
15tf
I wish to thank all of those who
Holds
Final
Meeting
; over the week-end attending the decorated with white lilacs and
western field by the score of 8 to
were so kind to me during my re
-------|
funeral
of
T.
B.
Davis
on
Sunthe
wedding
party
will
stand
be
Mail Want Ads Costs Little cent bereavement.
4. This gives the local baseball
fore a bower of these lovely flow
The Home Furnishing and day.
fans a good idea the class of
Lawrence Rattenbury.
Clothing groups of Plymouth will I Donald Proctor arrived home ers. Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
baseball the Plymouth team is
. . . . CARD OF THANKS . . . . hold a ginal get-together and pot- from Socorro. Mexico, Sunday M. J. O’Connor will sing “Ava
playing. After the game on Sat
luck
at
Riverside
Park.
Wednesevening
where
he
has
been
atMaria”
being
accompanied
by
urday the manager of the Glean
We wish to thank all kind day next, June 5th, at 1 pan. tending the school of mines the
Miss Doris Hamill, violinist and
ers club congratulated Manager
friends who assisted us during
Each lady is to bring her own past year.
Miss Elizabeth Lehman.
Leroy Simmons on the ability of
the illness and death of our dishes,
silver
and
napkin.
At
j
Ernest
Merritt
and
family
of
1725 Ann Arbor Road
*
Immediately
following
the
wedthe Schrader - Haggerty team,
grandfather.
this
picnic
plans
will
be
made
for
Detroit
were
recent
visitors
at!
ding
reception and wedding
and admitted that his team had
Mrs. Geneva Bailor
sending the local leaders to ' the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 1 breakfast
•
will be held at the Ho
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Pettingill. Farm
been outplayed.
Women's Institute at Mich- ' liam McCullough on Mill street, tel Mayflower.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
George Bowers and Anthony
WANTED—Salesmen. Have an igan State college in July. All | Mrs. William Hubbard and son
Kreeger divided the
hurling
The happy couple will enjoy a
SPECIAL MILL WORK
opening now for reliable sales members of both groups are urg- Clare, of Midland and Harold week's honeymoon before settling
responsibility, both turning in
man, age 25 to 50 years to take ed to be present as an enjoyable Hubbard of Northville visited the in their home at the comer of
some wonderful work for Plym
Mrs. Church and North Harvey street.
care of demand for Rawleigh afternoon is anticipated. The i former’s mother-in-law,
We specialize in screens, cabinet work and
outh.
household products in Plym picnic will be held if possible Lydia Hubbard, Sunday.
Beck and Denean handled the
Both Miss Severance and Mr.
outh. Good profits for hustler. near the playground, near the 1 Mrs. Edith Blake is enjoying a Bernash have many friends here
GENERAL REPAIRING
pitching for the Cleaners and
We furnish everything but the exit of the park, so the children two week’s vacation from her who will wish them every hap
neither faired so well, both being
Phone 69—Our Representative will Call
car to start you. Rawleigh Co., will have a place to play. This is duties at the Wayne County piness.
hit hard.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Dept. M.C.E. 330-C, Freeport, the part of the park where the' Training school going to her
Moran drove out a home run
Out of town guests expected at Attorney for Plaintiff,
home in Saginaw.
DI.24t5pd picnic was held last August.
wedding are Mr. and Mrs. 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan. for the Cleaners, and Westphall
Mrs. Kate Allen is slowly im the
chalked one up for Plymouth.
Larson, Mrs. Robert Cramer.
DECORATE NOW
proving from her recent opera-1 Leo
MORTGAGE SALE
METHODIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Himanek, Mr.
Plymouth Schrader - Haggerty
While prices are low. For either
tion at Harper hospital.
Default having been made (and such de will play Thursday.
Decoration
painting or paper hanging, see
10:00 am. Morning worship.
Mrs. Edwin F. Wilkie of Plym and Mrs. Herman Boback, Mr. and
having continued for
more
than Day. Saturday and Sunday. All
your home decorator. F. R. Spurr, 11:30 a.m. Sunday school. 6:30 p. outh has been elected to serve on Mrs. Carl Keifer. Miss Margaret fault
ninety (90) days) in the terms and condi
and Kurt Gunther of De tions of a certain mortgage made by Rein games at Plymouth - Riverside
475 Jener Place, phone 443W.
m. Epworth League. 7:30 p. m. the committee for exhibits at the Tach
Kiiken and Mabel Kiiken, his wife, of Park at 3:30 o'clock.
_________________________ 12tfc Evening worship.
Triennial Convention of the Gen troit. and Al Ashley of Farming- hold
the Village of
Northville.
County
of
AB R H E
The Sunday evening service will eral Federation of Women's Clubs ton.
Wayne, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ Plymouth
QUALITY BABY CHICKS
. 5 0 2 0
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation Smith, If ....
be
the
last
service
of
the
year
at
which
will
be
held
in
Detroit
Eighteen years with most prof which the Young Peoples Choir June 4 to 12. Mrs. Nels Johnston, W. J. Lent Marries
organized under the laws of the United L. Simmons, r
. 3 2 0 0
States of America, bearing date the 2nd
itable breeds. Large healthy chicks will sing until next fall.
. 1 0 1 0
vice president of the Detroit Fed
of August A. D. 193*. and recorded Williams, lb .
Dorothy Sanders day
eight and nine cents. Custom
. 4 2 3 0
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wednesday the Ladies' Aid will eration is chairman of this com
hatching, $2.50 hundred eggs. meet
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
. 4 0 1 1
at
the
cottage
of
Mr.
and
mittee.
Mrs.
Wilkie
has
for
several
Oakland Hills Poultry Farm. Or
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell J. Lent on the 8th day of August A.D. 193*. in
. 4 1 3 0
c ....
Plymouth’s Most Modem
chard Lake Road, Farmington. Mrs. Carl Hillmer at Straits years been president of '"The arrived home Sunday evening Liber 2742 of Mongages, on Page 3. on Drinkert,
. 4 0 0 0
which mortgage there is claimed to be due N. Atchinson. 3b
Two miles from Grand River, Lake. Ladies are asked to meet Woman's Civic Study club of from their wedding trip follow at
. 4 0 1 0
the date of this notice for principal
O.
Atchinson.
ss
at
the
church
at
ten
o’clock.
Detroit.
phone 347F2.______________15tfc
their marriage on Friday interest the siim of Three Thousand Four Pankow, p .......
Plymouth’s Most Complete
4 0 1 0
Mrs. James H. Deeg of 7111 ing
There will be a picnic dinner.
evening at the home of the bride Hundred Seventy-three and 77/100 Dol
. 3 1 1 1
The first of the church family Lafayette Blvd., Detroit, gave a on
DANCING SCHOOL
lars ($3,473.77) and no suit or proceeding
Wing
street.
The
bride
was
Beauty Parlor
law or in equity having been insti
Conducted by the Dancing night picnics of the summer will miscellaneous shower on Monday formerly Dorothy L. Sanders, at
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
36 6 13 2
Baileys, teachers of fancy and be held in Riverside Park Thurs evening. May 27th honoring Miss daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank mortgage or any part thereof;
AB R H E
ballroom dancing. Your first les day night. Mr. Tillotson will Vivian Smith of Plymouth who J. Sanders of Plymouth and the
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the Northville
3 0 0 1
of sale contained in said mortgage O'Brien, cf
son free. Young and old. Located have charge of grounds and will be a June bride. Those pres groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. power
. 4 0 0 1
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
at 132 Randolph street. North tables. After the supper there ent from Plymouth were Miss Clarence Lent of Hillsdale.
is now open for business, located in the library
of Michigan its such case made and pro
2 1 0
.
3
Vivian
Smith.
Mrs.
Glenn
Smith.
will
be
baseball
and
tennis
as
ville. Phone Northville 35-J for
vided. NOTICE" IS HEREBY GIVEN
About thirty relatives and that
.. 3 1 0 0
on MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH Martin, lb
building and invites you to inspect it’s beautiful
appointment.
28junepd well as visiting. Everyone is urged Mrs. Lee ^ackett, Miss Marion friends
of the happy couple gath day of August. A. D. 1935 at twdv, C. Wolfrom.
. 4 0 0 0
to attend and enjoy this first pic Gust, Miss Margaret Sackett,
noon. Eastern Standard Time ai German, If
. 4 0 1 0
new accomodations without obligation to you.
ASSISTANT
nic. The hour will be six-thirty. Miss Eleanor Sackett, Mrs. Floyd ered at the Sanders home for the o'clock
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
. 3 0 0 0
Gates, 2b .
TO
Those who cannot come that Burgett, Mrs. Needham Lock- ceremony which was performed to the County Building in the City
. 3 0 0 0
HEATING ENGINEER
early are urged to come as soon wood, Mrs. Howard Houghton, by Rev. Lucia M. Stroh of the Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan (that Tatro, c ...
. 0 0 0 0
being the place of holding Circuit Court in Potts, p . . •
Man to work in local territory as possible. These picnics will be Mrs. Harvey Rutherford, Mrs. Congregational church of Salem. said
said mortgage will be fore Burrell, p ..
. 4 0 1 0
The bride was lovely in a silk closedCounty)
Learn heating engineering, Air held twice each month during Nelson Bakewell, Mrs. Fred An
by a sale at public auction to the
. 1 0 1 0
conditioning.
Opportunity to June, July, and August. Just derson, Mrs. Vem Palmer. Mrs. crepe gown of powder blue with highest bidder of the premises described Jaska. 2b
0 0 0 0
black lace cape and the brides in said mortgage, or so much thereof as Lee. 2b ...
work into sales engineering. Ex drive to the park and look for the Bert McKinney and Mrs.
may
be
necessary
to
pay
the
amount
due
maid. Miss Martha Latz. a cous on said mortgage as aforesaid, with inter
perience not necessary. Position sign.
Anderson of Rosedale Gardi
32 3 4 2
in. of Logansport, Indiana, was est thereon and all legal costs, charges and
pays expense allowance and extra
Sunday afternoon at three Miss Martha Schultz, Miss
income daily from sales. Excel o'clock the choir of St. Paul's ma Smith. Mrs. Quesnell. Mrs. charmingly gowned in brown silk expenses, including the Attorney fee al
lowed by law, and any sum or sums which Paris Cleaners
AB R H E
lent opportunity with leading Methodist church of Detroit will Darcey, Mrs. Norman Deeg, Mrs. polka-dot. The corsage of the may
paid by the undersigned at or
. 2 0 0 1
company in home heating and give a sacred concert in the Megesi, Mrs. Berkinshaw. of De bride was yellow tea roses and fore be
sale for taxes and/or insurance oni Leon.
, , , 2b .
. 5 0 1 0
air conditioning. Must have pleas Methodist church in Plymouth troit. Bunco was the entertain valley lilies and of the brides said premises are situated in Village of Hinkley. CI
County of Wayne. State of Wilkie, 3b
. 3 3 2 1
ing personality and want perma under the auspices of the Naza- ment for the evening after which maid sweet peas. The groom was Northville, and
described as follows, to-wit: If’cnaon If
. 4 1 1 0
nent connection to Justify train rene church. Everyone is invited the hostess served a delicious attended by Harold Brown of Michigan,
Lot Twenty-two (22) of C. J. wrT- ‘ ^onaan- 11
. 2 1 1 0
ing. Apply in person.
RE-SUBDIVISION ol
to come and enjoy the program. lunch. The guest of honor receiv Plymouth and Mrs. Arthur Mc- TING’S
. 5 1 1 0
Gorey, sister of bride played Lo- Twenty-Two (22). Twenty-three (23). Moran,
HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Children’s Day services will be ed many beautiful gifts.
Thirty-one (31). Thirty-two
(32
. 5 0 0 0
hengrin’s wedding march as thejTjW*“
World's Largest Installers of
..ITS, Crowe.
observed Sunday morning. June
.
5 0 1 0
wedding party took their places heights subdivision of a~p»rt of1 Blytheman.
Home Heating Systems.
16. The program will be a com
CARL G. MILLER
. 2 0 1 0
before a bower of lilacs. The same the west one-half («X> of the southwest i Beck, P . 21Z E. Washington St.,
« bined service of Sunday School
quarter (%) of Section Three (3). a part J Robbins. 2b
.
3 0 0 1
flowers
were
used
for
decoration
Ann Arbor, Mich. ' and church, and will begin at
of the east half (^) of the Southeast I Kenner ss
Carl G. Miller. Sr., who resided
. 2 0 0 0
quarter (*4) of Section four (4). Town
ten-thirty instead of ten o'clock. at the comer of Five Mile and throughout the house.
MEMORIALS
. 1 0 0 0
A four course dinner was serv One (1) south; Range eight (8) east: Denean. p
There
will
be
baptism
and
recep
Northville
Roads,
passed
away
Everything in stone manufac
ed by Miss Ralva Schilling. Miss said Lot beinp bounded as follows; Begin
39
tured and guaranteed by Joseph tion of new members. Mrs. Wil early Wednesday morning, May Rita Riley and Miss Phila Fergu ning at a point in the south line of Lot I
(23) of said Orchard Heights;—,___
..
«-o
L. Amet and son. Ann Arbor. liam Squires has charge of the 29th, 1935, at the age of 71 years. son immediately following the Twenty-three
Subdivision, a distance of Sixty-one and Plymouth
Axi
He was the husband of the late
One of the most complete lines program.
eighteen one-hundredths (61.18) feet north- Williams, lb ............. 4
ceremony.
Sunday
evening
June
ninth
the
Anna
Mailer,
and
father
of
Wil
of the southwest corner of said Lot t, Rimmnns cf
2
in Michigan. Established in 1904. Northville-Plymouth men's chorus liam Miller of Royal Oak; Anna
The guests included Mr. and east
Twenty-three
(23).
thence
northeast
along
'
£
„
Represented by Ben R. Gilbert, will give a sacred concert in the Kurz of Detroit; Louise Stoianoff Mrs. Clarence Lent and son, Rob said south line of said Lot twenty-three O- Atchinson, SS .... 5
959 Penniman Ave., Plymouth.
Sixty-one and eighteen one-hundredths G. Simmons, 3b. Cf - ■ 4
for the evening service. of Stockbridge; Augusta and ert, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lent and (23)
24tf church
(61.18)
feet:
thence
north
jn
a
direction
WpRtnhall
2b
...............
4
'
fi
This program will be under the Miller of Plymouth; and brother son, Harry, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis parallel to the west line of Lot Twenty- !
.......... .......... a
of John Miller of Detroit. The Lent and son Richard and Mrs. three (23): One hundred thirty-nine and i
Rugs cleaned and sized at auspices of the Ladies’ Aid.
one-hundredths (139.15) feet: thence Smith, II ......................... *
body was brought to the Schrad Gertrude Bowen of Hillsdale. Mr. fifteen
Wood's Rug Cleaning service.
west
along
a
line
parallel
to
the
north
line
I
Lyke,
C
......................
3
ST. JOHN'S EP. CHURCH
er Brothers Funeral Home. Plym and Mrs. Harry Davis of Flint, of said Lot Twenty-three (23). Fifty and Rna.Prc n
Phone R. S. Wood. 1165 West
29
outh. from which place funeral Mr. and Mrs. Charles Randall of six-tenths (50.06) feet; thence south “°*7®/ P ''
Ann Arbor St.. Plymouth. Mich.
parallel
to
the
west
line
of
said
Lot
Twen]
N.
Atchinson.
3b
....
Z
Detroit
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Morning
prayer
and
service.
services will be held Saturday,
22tf
ty-three
(23).
One
Hundred
Seventy-four'
Kreeger.
p
.................
2
10 a.m. Church school, 11:15.
June 1st, 1935 at 2 p.m. and 3 p. McGorey of this city.
four-tentha (174.40) feet: to the point
37
Mr. and Mrs. Lent motored to and
Ladies’ Guild will have a co m. at Evangelical
Lutheran
of beginning, as shown by the plst re
operative dinner at Riverside Church at Redford. Interment in Toledo, Ohio, and Morenci, at the corded on May twenty-second (22nd). BURNING, GNAWING PAINS
Thousand Nine Hundred and twentyOn. Ion of ADLERIKA quickly re. Park. Wednesday. June 5. 12:30. Grand Lawn Cemetery. Rev.
E. latter place a reception was given One
four (1924) in Liber forty-nine (49) of
IN STOMACH RELIEVED
gaa bloatlnr. cleans oat BOTH Please bring own table service. Mossner of Redford officiating.
them as a pleasant surprise at plats,
on Page forty-one (41).
Wayne
upper and lower bowels, allow* yon ti
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Yale County Records, at Detroit Michigan.
Neutralize irritating acids with
*cd »l«ep good. Quick, tboreurk In case of stormy weather, din
action, yet entirely gentle and aafr
DATED: May 31. 1935.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Malcolm Cut Bancroft.
ner will be held at home of Mrs.
Dr.
Emil’s
Adla Tablets. Prevent
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
ler announce the birth of an 8^2
The happy couple have many
VanderVeen. 1056 Holbrook.
serious stomach trouble, yet eat
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
pound baby boy. Tuesday morn friends here who wish them a ....
ADLERIKA
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
what you want. Adla gives re
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ing at their home on Sheridan long, happy, contended life. They Attorney for Plaintiff.
lief or your money back. Beyer
Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan.
Matevia. (Marian Birch) a son, avenue. He has been named Ed will reside at 1105 Starkweather 2266 Penobscot
BEYER PHARMACY
May 31; June 7. 14. 21. 28; July Pharmacy and Community Phar
David Joseph. Monday, May 27. ward Bayler.
avenue.
5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2, 9, 16. 23. macy.

For Sale

For Rent

COAL

FEEDS

GRAINS

LUMBER

BUILDERS

Wanted

SUPPLIES

Plymouth Elevator
CORPORATION

PENHALE-HUBBARD CO., Inc.

The Dorothy Fisher

BEAUTY PARLOR

NOTICES!
We are equipped to cement on your
soles, no nails. Flexible.

We use Barkrum leather, double
tanned, no better for wear.
If you are in a hurry we can resole
your shoes in ten minutes..

BLAKE FISHER
JAKE STEINHURST
In Walk-Over

Stomach Gat

Kinsey Takes
First In Meet
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is manufacturing, buying and
A son. Gordon Travis, was bom
selling, and the like.
to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Campbell
) Local News
In the case now before the
• Heloise Travis) on Monday, May
Supreme Court, the lower court
20.
held that killing and selling
if! 3k A
Miss Alva Hill is enjoying a
chickens in New York was "intra
Mrs. Edith Hurd is visiting her two
weeks vacation from her
state" and therefore not subject
sister and family at South Lyon. duties
in the Daisy office visiting
to Congress or NRA even though
Plymouth Park went into first
***
the chickens had been bought in place last Sunday by defeating
Miss Jane Kimerling of Mon relatives at Grand Rapids.
1 other states and brought in across the league leaders by the score of
roe was a guest Sunday at the - Howard Durfee of Ann Arbor
state lines.
9 to 8.
J. J. McLaren home.
I visited his uncle and aunt. Mr.
' In Florida last January. NRA
The local boys put on a ninth
Mr. and Mrs. George Ruttan and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz Friday
undertook to prosecute a lumber inning rally scoring three runs
of Howell visited her parents. Mr, evening.
manufacturer whose product was after seeing the visitors score four
and Mrs. Otto Wagenschutz.
sold to railroads and thereby im- runs in their half of the ninth
Mrs. R. Russell and son. Jack,
***
mediately went across state lines inning. Going into the last innMrs. Charles Holloway is quite and Miss Blanche Ohland of Sagiinto interstate commerce. Even ing Ed Sinta who was pitching
ill at her home on East Ann Ar ■ naw were recent week-end guests
under those circumstances. Feder- a good game for Plymouth Park
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith
bor Trail.
al Judge Alexander Akerman held saw a two run lead wiped out.
on the Novi Road.
**♦
***
| that " it has been decided.... when his support failed. Wierzba
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Steinmetz
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Kellogg
many times that manufacturing of Wyandotte who also was pitchvisited her sister. Mrs. E. J. Drew1 is not commerce within the pur- ing a very good brand of ball
ry, and family at Howell Sunday. and John Kellogg of Jackson
spent Sunday at the home of their
view of the interstate commerce helped his cause along in the ninth
***
Mrs. Lillian Walker of Grand uncle. D. E. Kellogg, on West Ann
clause of the Constitution.” Con- inning rally by knocking out a
Ledge is visiting her friend. Mrs. Arbor Trail. ***
sequently Judge Akerman held home run with two men on the
Hattie Crowe, for several days.
that in this case Congress had bases.
W. B. Lombard of Plymouth
"no power to regulate wages of - John Schomberger opened the
U Mi-, and Mrs. tred Sockow of and J. McHenry of Detroit are
employees, hours of service or ' ninth for the local boys by getSo. Main street entertained rela leaving today on a fishing trip
prices."
| ting a walk, and went to second as
tives. on Sunday.
in the northern part of the state
But this allusion to court defi- ' W. Basset went out second to
and will remain until Sunday.
nition of "intrastate" business first. C. Levandowski than walkMr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
may confuse the reader. It is ir-, ed and went to second as Schom
spent last Friday evening with
Walter Schutz and family re
relevant here. What Congress, berger went to third when K.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhauer on turned Sunday from a two week's
certainly the Senate, proposes to Gates was safe on the short stop’s
Lotz road, Canton Center.
motor trip to the home of his
do to the blue eagle is independ error. Tonkovich walked forcing
mother and brothers in Foley.
Mrs. William Ford and Mrs. Alabama.
ent of court decisions. Even if the in one run and than the squeeze
George Martin of Rochester were
Supreme Court, in the case now play was put on with L. Basset at
guests of Mrs. F. E. Terry Thurs
Miss Hildur Carlson of the
pending, should sustain the bat scoring C. Levandowski with
day of last week.
Daisy office staff is enjoying a
right of Congress and NRA to the tieing run with only two out
two week’s vacation motoring to
regulate much of intrastate busi and two men on base. T. Levan
Mrs. Ward Heishetter and three Washington, D.C. and Pennsyl
ness—even that would not save dowski got his second hit of the
Copyright. Wejtern Newspaoei Liu
children of Grand Rapids were vania. Her mother. Mrs. Ida
the blue eagle. The effect of a day knocking in the winning run.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson accompanied her.
court decision favorable to NRA After the winning run had scored
Cramer on Decoration Day.
■ 3fc4-4!
would merely be to give Congress the fans and players for the lo
Mr. and Mrs. Max Barrett and
the power to renew NRA as a cal team went wild with joy.
Dr. and Mrs. Carl January are two daughters. Maxine and Elea
whole. But Congress is not in a
Next Thursday at one o'clock
spending a few days with his nor. of Kalamazoo were week-end
mood to exercise that power. Con Hazel Park will be the local at
sisters at Leesburg and Spring- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
gress. certainly the Senate, wants traction and Sunday at the same
field, Ohio.
Lorenz on Sheridan avenue.
to exempt a great area of busi- time East Detroit Nomads. Both
FUTURE OF THE N. R . A. NOT BRIGHT
nss from NRA.
George N. Chute arrived home 'r>Mr. and Mrs. Orson Polley left
games are league games and will
Friday evening from Schenectady. Monday on a month’s camping
be played at Plymouth Riverside
By Mark Sullivan
N. Y. where he had been for a I trip in the northern part of the
Park so come out and give your
Eastern Star Holds
week.
local team your support.
'
state
with
the
hope
that
Mr.
***
Anniversary Meeting Plymouth Park
With final introduction of the straightforward as the Senate re
Polley’s
health
will
be
greatly
AB R H
Mrs. William Crowley of Mil
House plan for the extension of solution. The reason for this dif
time.
C. Levandowski. 2nd
waukee, Wisconsin, is spending improved by that
ference
is
that
the
Senate
resolu
NRA
the
future
status
of
the
blue
(Continued
from
Page
One)
***
K. Gates, ss............... 5
the week with her friend, Mrs.
tion
was
written
by
Senators
who
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olds, re eagle becomes, within certain lim
stations and the Chapter was
Tonkovich. If .... 4
Edgar Hoenecke.
turned from .Los Angeles. Calif.. its. clear. Apparently that future genuinely wish to exempt all in closed in due form.
L. Basset, lb ............. 3
**♦
business.
The Senate
..
...
. re
It was a happy privilege to T. Levandowski. rf .. 3
’\Mr. and Mrs. William Farley ! Saturday evening where they is not much. Almost, Mr. Frank tra, state
'have
visited
her
brother-in-law
solution
says
in
simple
words
exhave
our
Past
MatrOns
and
Past
Kent's unregretting valedictory
Joe Schomberger. c .. 4
and daughter. Vaun Campbell,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fraser J and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Richard seems justified, that very soon actly what it means. The House patrons join with us and exem- R. Urbanak, cf ........ 4
"The cemetery lilies can be plac resolution was written, it is safe piify the degrees of the Order in John Schom'ger. 3b 2
visited cousins at Saline Sunday. I Benton since October.
***
ed openly upon the withered bos to assume, by some New Deal SUCft an impressive manner and E. Sinta. p ............... 3
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Post of 1 Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dyll and om of this busted experiment.” lawyers who would like to save makes the officers encouraged to W. Basset ............... 1
carry on this beautiful work when
Rosedale Park were guests Sat two sons. Mr. and Mrs. William This seems likely regardless of asmuch of NRA as they can.
urday evening of Mr. and Mrs. I Dickson. Miss Alice Patterson and what the Supreme Court may do
If a great amount of business they know that the members are
33 9 11
Roy Hood on Penniman avenue. father, Joseph Patterson of De in the NRA key cases now pend operating wholly within states, is standing behind them and are Wyandotte
AB R H
troit were visitors Sunday at the ing before it. It is Congress, ap made immune, it is not going to ready to assist when called upon K. Parish. 2b
5 1 2
the
1
Oliver Goldsmith home
parently that is going to kill this be practical to keep NRA for the to do so.
Romanski. ss ........... 5 1 0 1
Novi Road.
bird.
remainder of business which
The candidates for the evening
Mrs Robert *Lee has been ill'
The NRA statute expires June • operates across state lines. There were Mrs. Ann Carley and Mrs.
at her home on West Ann Arbor !16. What NRA will be after that is justification for the cry of Mr. Lois Baker.
street since her return from'date depends on the terms in Donald Richberg and partisans of
Guests were present from the
Arizona where she spent the win- which Congress extends it.That NRA to the effect that the ex- following Chapters. Northville,
ter months. Mrs. Bivore is caring Congress will greatly clip the . empting of all intrastate business Farmington. Ubly. Toledo, Ohio,
and Tampa, Florida. AU present
blue eagle’s wings, seems certain. would be fatal.
for Mrs. Lee.
For understanding, it is best to
**♦
Just how much of business is' ?®re?d that it was i lovely and
Mrs. Frederick Lendrum enter begin with the Senate’s action, al "intrastate" and how much "in- , inspiring evening,
tained a group of twelve Plym ready taken. The Senate’s resolu terstate” is in part a matter of i A11 members. are requested, to
outh ladies at a lovely noon tion says:
definitions by the courts. The j be Present at the stated meeting
luncheon at her home in Farm
"No.... code shall be applicable >assage in the Constitution reads |on Tuesday evening June 4 when
ington Friday.
to any persons whose business is Congress shall have power to some important business must be
**♦
wholly intrastate” That is. the regulate commerce.... among the I taken care of. Don t forget the
\Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman Senate resolution exempts all several states ’
date
June 18 wh,ch
be
and Mr. and Mrs. William Wood business that is done wholly in a
■ "Obligation Night."
"What commerce among the.
_________
visited relatives in Vanderbilt and state.
states” is. as distinguished from
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McKay of
other places the first part of this
The House resolution, introduc business within one state, has, Grand Rapids are guests this
week: Mrs. Wiseman's sister re
ed this week, varies the wording, been the subject of legal decisions ! week of their nephew and, niece,
turned home with them, after lit
says. "No code... .shall be es- since the Constitution was writ- Mr. and Mrs. George Cramer. On
spending the past week in De
! tablished for any trade, indus ten. A case involving this ques- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mill
troit. and Plymouth.
try. or subdivision thereof, which ion. and dealing with NRA is now , er anj three children of Grand
***
I j, not subject to the Federal
before tne Supreme Court. With- Rapids and Mrs. John Alfes and
Mr- ®“d Mrs; Em°ry Holmes
t0 regulate interstate com- out
makes it the
commenting on that case, it two children of Detroit were also
c£lldreU °f
•merce • • • small or local enterprisbe said that a much larger guests of the Cramer’s.
BIGGEST SELLING and,
C. V. Chambers of this
ca 1-j es which, because of limited vol- can
proportion of business is "intra
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Alexandei ume Qf prO(juction or area of dis- state.”
and therefore not undf
Who makes an exhibition of his
Chocolate Syrup Murdoch of Merriman road, and. tribution or otherwise, do not the control
of Congress, than the temper gives a poor show.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hix. at substantially affect such com- public commonly
realizes. The
It cost S50.000 to perfect this Garden City, last Sunday.
1 merce. shall be exempted from courts have usually made a dis
Hot words prevent coni
chocolate flavor, but you’ll say
***
I the,application of any code.”
tinction. roughly, between "com ment.
it's worth it. once you've tried
and Mrs. C. J.
This House resolution, it will merce” which is movement of
$50,000 chocolate. It's served areMr.enjoying
a
visit
this
week
be
observed,
while
it
exempts
in
goods
in
transportation,
and
on
Better
birth control than peoonly at Rexall Store fountains. from her father. Frank Shafftrastate business., is not
the other hand “business’ which pling asylums and poor houses.
master. of Bronson and his par
$50,000
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dykhouse of Grand Haven. Mr. and
Chocolate
Mrs. Jay Dykhouse of Charlotte
were their guests over the week
end.
***
The Ladies’ Aid of the Luther
an church will meet on Wednes
day. June 5. at the home of Mrs.
The Rexall Store
William Secreska on the East
Plymouth, Mich.
Warren road. The business meet
ing will be held at three o'clock
and at six-thirty a potluck sup
SAVE with SAFETY at
per will be served to all interested
' DRUG STORE in the church. Mrs. Secreska will
be assisted by her sister. Mrs.
William Bacchus.

Jaciur, cf ...................
Wierzba, p ...............
Schauer, rf ...............
Sieloff, lb .................
Clay. 3b ..................
Drzonek. c .................
Pomihoski. If

Plymouth Park
Leads League

4
5
5
5
4
5
2
40

1 10
It takes 1,500 nuts to hold a
1
12
0! car together, one nut can knock
1 3 0 it apart.
1
110
-------------------0 10
Men would try harder to reach
0 2 0 the ladder’s top if there weren’t
2 1 0 so many women at the bottom of
8 13 1 it.

HEADQUARTERS FOR INTERWOVEN SOCKS

Sale of New

Spring Suits
Three Groups of
Finely Tailored
SPRING SUITS
One Lot of

$17.50 SUITS
Now

$13.95
One Lot of

$23.50 SUITS
Now

$18.79
One Lot of

$27.50 SUITS
Now

$21.95

Understanding World Affairs

|

SPECIAL SALE OF
SPRING TOPCOATS
$23.50
$17.50
Topcoats
Topcoats
Now

Now

$13.95

$18.79

Alterations at Cost

AWifi SCattvparui
811 Penniman Ave.
“BE A WILD MAN"

ELECTRIC COOKING

BEYER
Pharmacy

£

Such An Amazing Advance
we dare invite

10 DAY FREE TRIAL

Election and Annual Meeting

Notice !!
ELECTION in Plymouth District, No. 1,
frl., of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan,
will be held at the high school building Mon
day, June 10th, 1935. Polls open at 8:00 A. M.
and close at 7:00 P. M.
The qualified voters will elect at said elec
tion one trustee, for a term of three years.
Candidates who have filed legal petitions
and whose names will appear on the ballot at
said election are:

Russell A. Kirkpatrick
The ANNUAL MEETING of the qualified
electors of Plymouth District, No. 1, frl., Wayne
County, Michigan, will be held in the High
School Auditorium Monday, June 10th, 1935,
at 7:30 P. M. Reports of the Board of Educa
tion and other business which may legally come
before such meeting will be transacted at that
time.
Signed, Claude H. Buzzard
Sec’y Board of Education

You’ve heard about Coolerator, the amazing new air conditioned refrige
rator. How its patented air conditioning chamber not only keeps food
cold, but also washes, humidifies and circulates the air. How that means
an end of covered dishes, mixing of food flavors, drying out of foods.
How you can have hard-frozen, taste-free ice
cubes in five quick minutes.
Now you can prove the truth of these state
ments in your own home. For a limited time
we offer you a ten day trial of any Coolerator
you select—FREE. There are no strings—
no catch to this offer. It is our sincere effort
to help you realize how Coolerator changes
all your old ideas of refrigeration.
See for yourself the totally different way
Coolerator uses ice so that you have uniform
cold temperature whether the ice chamber is
full or nearly empty. See how you need to
re-ice only once every four to seven days.
See what a beautiful new addition to your kitchen Coolerator makes with
its brilliant white Dulux finish, its silvery chromium trim.
Select the model you want, then call us on the phone for your free ten
day trial.

COOLERATOR The Air Conditioned Refrigerator

Plymouth Artificial Ice Co.
Plymouth, Michigan

There is no need for
you to buy an electric
range to see whether or not you

or not you want to
keep the electric range.
Here are the details of this easy

like electric cooking. Without making

way to try electric cooking. We will in

any investment whatever, you can

stall an electric range in your kitchen

TRY a range in your own kitchen.

without initial charge, so that you may

Here is your opportunity to test electric

give it a thorough triaL During this trial

cooking thoroughly before you decide

period you simply pay for the service as

one way or another.

registered by your meter, plus a monthly

Cook three meals a day on the range.

charge of $1 for the range. There is

Test all your favorite recipes, and

no other cost of any kind. If you

compare the results with those obtained

decide to keep the range, your monthly

under your old method of cooking.

payments will be applied toward the

Compare the cost of electric cooking

purchase price. If you decide that you

with the cost of using your old-

do not want it, the range will be re-

fashioned stove. Then—after you have

moved at our expense. Send in your

done all these things—decide whether

application for a trial range today!

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

.
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All the News Of
Our School
Activities

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
and affirmative debaters hearing' ROCKS TROUNCE
Plym. Opp.
both.
IHOWELLNINE
Apirl 13—Catholic Cen., here
8
Katherine Schultz and Beulah i
_____
PILGRIM PRINTS STAFF
2
Starkweather won four debates; i The piymouth high school
April 19—Fordson here
7
The kindergarteners are learn
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ...................................................... Darold Cline Barbara Hubbell and Florence, baseball squad went to Howell April 23 Western, Det., here,
5
fom; Dorothy Hearn and | jast Friday afternoon and deing the colors. They have read the
ATHLETICS ................... Jack Wilcox, Darold Cline, John Moore Norton,
8
David Hale three; Paul Ihams feated them 13 t0 5 Schifle gave
story about Dick. Jane and Baby.
Douglas Miller, James McClain and Gerald Greer, three, Manlyn his seCond demonstration of the April 26—Dearborn, there
14
Both the morning and afternoon
April
30—Northville,
here
SOCIAL
EDITOR
................................................
Elizabeth
Whipple
Holton and Manon Luttermoser, week on the mound, this time alclasses were in the May Festival
here
Mav 3—Howell,
in_
FORENSIC EDITOR .................................................... Russell Kirk two; Alfred Cutler and Stanton i0Wing but three scattered singles. May
and sang three singing games,
May 10—Fordson, there
entitled The Toad, Diddle Diddle
CENTRAL NEWS ........................................................ Ireta McLeod Burton, none; Howard Ebersoll • Rogmski had three triples out of
and James Honey, none
, fiie trips to the plate. This was'JJJ* i7rJ.?rS^n
Dumpling, and The Shoemaker’s
STARKWEATHER
NEWS
.......
"............................
Eva
Scarpulla
deb^ cont®st
the first time that John Rogin- Cja? 21
Dance. The children took their
ASSEMBLIES ..................................................... Katherine Schultz th£ third held m Plymouth high i ski was in the iine-Up this year. --ay 21 ^mdale’ ^re
gardens home to place because
CLASS ORGANIZATIONS.............Tom Brock, Jeannette Brown,
school. The names of the winners |Both teams had a few errors May 24—Howell, there
they grew too large for the small
Elizabeth
Whipple,
Katherine
Schultz
space each one had.
wl.
.. P*a£ed _on. a ua“ placque, |Which accounted for many of the May 31—Ferndale, there
MUSIC .................................................................... Jeannette Brown after
the final debate for the
Mrs. Casady’s pupils have been
Below is a summary of June 4—Northville, there
FEATURES ................ Norvall Bovee, Jack Wilcox, Jack Sessions championship. The tournament J runs.
the game
reading a library book called A
Jack Selle, Katherine Schultz afforded practice for the league j Plymouth
Bright Book of Lights. Charles
AB H
CLUBS
..........................
Ruth
Bichey,
Tom
Brock,
Jack
Sessions,
interscholastic debates to be held j williams 2b
Hoheisel brought his Lincoln
.30
Eva Scarpulla
Barnyard Set to school for the
Gates, ss
Katherine Schultz, Jack Selle, Jewell
library table. Mary Jane Moore
Roginski, cf ................... 5
Starkweather, Darold Cline PHS NINE DEFEATS
read the story Baby Bunny to
Trimble, lb .................... 2
the Robin’s reading class.
CLASS ROOM WORK ........... .................................... Whole Staff FERNDALE 6 TO 4
Blackmore, rf ............... 4
The children in Miss DeWaeles
Blessing, c ...................... 4
room have been reviewing sever
The PHS baseball team defeat Sockow, If ...................... 4
al of the poems they have learn
Thrall, Donald......... 2 A’s, 2 B’s ed the Ferndale nine last Tues Zielasko, 3b ................... 3
HONOR ROLL
ed this year. They also learned a
Thumme, Kenneth .. 1 A, 4 B’s day May 21, in a very close game, Schifle, p ...................... 4
new poem entitled The Swing by
Whipple, Elizabeth .. 1 A, 2 B’s the score being 6 to 4. Don Schifle Shoemaker, rf ............... 1
7th Grade
Stevenson. Each child* is keeping
Ash, Ruth ............. 4 A’s, 1 B Williams, Alice ......... 3 A’s, 1 B the Rock’s left hander pitched
track of all the new library books
the game allowing only one hit.
33 9 13
12th Grade
Brocklehurst, Vir.........4 A’s. 1 B
he has read and is giving an oral
AB H R
Dunham, Shirley .... 1A, 4 B’s Archer, Eileen ................. 4 B’s He also accounted for three of
report on each one. The child
Fisher. Lillian ......... 1 A, 4 B’s Ash, Arnold ............. 4 A’s, 1 B the Plymouth runs when he hit Reiner, lb ...................... 2
ren sang “The Flowers’ Lullaby
Fisher. Harold......... 2 A’s, 3 B’s Blake, Lillian ......... 4 A’s, 1 B a home run in the second inning Brigham, ss ’....... .......... 4
in the May Festival.
Fishlock, Nina........... 3 A’s, 3 B’s Bovee, Norvall............. 3 A’s, 1 B with two men on bases. Black- Horton, 2b ....
The PTA purchased five new PLYMOUTH HOST TO
Kirkpatrick, Ruth .. 1 A, 4 B’s Brown, Miriam........................4 A’s more had the best day at bat with Elsworth, If ...
books for Miss Frantz’s room and T.V.A.A. GOLF MEET
Rock, Virginia ......... 4 A’s, 1 B Fishlock, Doris ................. 5 A’s three singles out of four trips to Ellsworth, If ...
the children are very enthusiastic
sson, 3b ....
Schoof, Jean .................... 5 B’s Gray, June ................. 3 A’s, 1 B the plate. Trimble, Sockow, and
over them.
Strong, Richard .... 2 A’s, 3 B’s Hearn, Yvonne .................. 5 A’s Blessing helped the Rock’s cause Fulkerson, rf ..
Plymouth
was
host
Tuesday,
The Fairies in Miss Weather- May 21, at Plymouth Country
Jolliffe, Jean.............2 A’s, 2 B’s with two out of four. In the sev Fohey, cf .......
8th Grade
head’s room are reading Dot and club to the members of TVAA golf Barnes, Belva ......... 3 A’s. 1 B Kania, Dorothy......... 1 A, 2 B’s enth. Sockow hit a long triple Cook, p ...........
David. The entire class has twelve meet. Wayne led the field with a Barnes, Dorothy ............... 5 B’s Schmidt, Ruth......... 3 A’s, 3 B’s batting in two more Plymouth Miles, c ...........
new books bought for it by the total score of 332, Plymouth next Buzzard, Doris ......... 5 A’s, IB Schultz, Katherine .. 2 A’s, 2 B’s boys. Below is the box score for McKinley, 3b ..
PTA. Lois Dermody is visiting in with 346. Dearborn third with Coward, Franklin .... 1 A, 5 B’s Soth, Robert............... 3 A’s, 1 B the teams.
Seeley, rf .........
Chicago for a few days.
Plymouth
Pairaigh, 2b
fourth with 367, Ypsi Eifert, Elaine........... 3 A’s, 3 B’s Swegles, Rex............. 2 A’s. 3 B’s
Mrs. Bird’s pupils have learned 360, Ecorse
3b ....................... 4 1
Pasinski, p ....
second high with a total of Niedospal, Rose .... l A. 4 B’s Tuck, Peggy ............. 1 A, 3 B’s Zielasko,
the poem. Our Flag. Harold was
Gates, ss ........................ 3 0
Olsaver, Barbara ... 5 A’s, 1 B
380,
and
River
Rouge
high
with
Schultz has gone to Alabama for
Gordon, If ...................... 4 0
Roe. Dorothy ......... 4 A’s. 2 B’s PLYMOUTH NETTERS
two weeks. The third grade A’s 434. Two of the four from Wayne Schultz, Wm........................ 4 B’s WIN FROM ECORSE
Trimble, lb .................... 4 2
PLYMOUTH GOLFERS
a remarkable game, Prieshave new readers. The Children’s shot
Blackmore ...................... 4 3
Soth, Arlene............. 3 A’s, 3 B’s
TIE NORTHVILLE
kom
74
and
Holmes
75.
One
of
the
Own Reader. For nature study
9th Grade
The Plymouth racketeers de Blessing, c .................... 4 2
four
from
Ecorse
had
a
good
to
the pupils have learned about the tal, Meschse with 79. The Plym Bordine, Gerald .... 2 A’s, 2 B’s feated Ecorse by the score of 3 Sockow, cf .................... 4 2
The golf team from Plymouth
Shoemaker,
2b
..
3
0
lily.
Curtis.
Hazel
....................
4
B’s
to 2 on May 22 at Ecorse.
outh team was represented by
tied with Northville Thursday,
Miss Sly’s third grade A’s have Coffin low with 81, Williams sec DeLaurier, Jacques .. 1 A, 3 B’s
Nagey of Ecorse defeated Her- Schifle, p ........................ 2
May 23 at Plymouth Country
been reading about Michigan ond with 85, L. Moe 87, and R. Hamill, Jean ........... 1 A. 3 B’s ter of Plymouth, 7-5, 6-3. Moe of
Club.
This match was played by
32 11 6 matched
and have made colored maps of McAllister was high with 93.
Lueke, Isabelle ......... 1 A, 3 B’s Plymouth defeated Bimbaum of
play. The members of
Ferndale
the state. Mrs. Baker visited last
Luttermoser, Marian .. 1A, 3 B’s Ecorse 6-3, 6-2. Hewitt of Plym
the
Plymouth
team were Coffin,
week.
Mastick, Betty......... 2 A’s, 2 B’s outh defeated Kish of Ecorse by McRipley, cf ...........
Kinsey who made 2& points, G.
CHEMISTRY CLASS
Mattinson, Mar.........2 A’s, 2 B’s forfeit. Kish and Tabula of Ecorse Evans, ss ...................... 3 0
Miss Hornbeck's student’s have TOURS GAS PLANT
Statezni who made one half
Alborell,
2b
...................
2
1
Nor
grove.
Helen
....
2
A’s.
2
B’s
defeated Martin and Anderson of
learned to write business and
point, and R. Miller who made
Pennell, Ruth ......... 3 A’s, 1 B Plymouth 5-7, 6-3, 6-2. Norman Wilson, c ........................ 3 0
friendly letters and to address
3 points. The match ended with
them. They wrote business letters ' The commercial processes of Schaufele, Lois .... 1A. 3 B’s and Smith of Plymouth defeated Reid. If .................. 1........ 3 0
a tie score of 6-6.
Higgins,
3b
..................
3
0
making
water
gas
and
coal
gas
Schmidt,
Doris.........
2
A’s.
2
B’s
Nagey
and
Bimbaum
of
Ecorse,
to Mr. Smith and took them over
Richardson,
lb
.............
2
0
which are used lor lighting, cook Shoebridge, Marion .... 1 A. 3B’s forfeit.
to him.
ROCK GOLFERS
Bossory,
rf
......................
3
0
Miss Detwiler’s sixth grade A’s ing. and heating were shown to West, Robert .................... 4 B’s
4th IN REGIONALS
Critcheley, p ................. 3 0
10th Grade
DEBATERS COMPLETE
have written stories from word the chemistry class last week
Croton, cf ...................... 0 0
Tuesday.
First
the
class
saw
the
Adams,
Dorothy
.................
4
A’s
pictures and illustrated them.
CLASS TOURNAMENT
Off for days of fun and rest. Isn’t it a
The Regional golf meet held
The sixth grade B’s made maps huge retorts 9 feet 6 inches long Brock, Tom................. 2 A’s, 2B’s
at Huron Hills, Ann Arbor on Sat
in history tracing the routes of where the coal was put to be dis Brown. Jeanette ................. 4 A’s
Ten of the twelve class debate
urday, May 25 was won by the
real old fashioned treat to get away
tilled
by
a
process
known
as
des
Cassady.
Patricia
..........
4
A’s
the French explorers. The sixth
teams participating in the annua] ENGLISH CLASS
Wayne golfers with Plymouth
grade A’s are making salt and tructive distillation. A tempera Gorton. Marion .... 1 A, 4 B’s interclass tournament
taking fourth place. Coffin tied
like this. We all wait for dads vaca
ture of 3000 degrees was secured Gottschalk, Alice .... 1 A. 3 B’s been eliminated, a final having
flour maps of Michigan.
debate
The students in Mrs. Nott’s for second low score with a to
maintained in heating the re Granger, Irene ................. 4 B’s
Ardith Rowland. Ruth Well and
the winning negative and ninth grade English class were tal of 87. The Plymouth team
torts. The gas was then taken Hauk, Loretta ......... 2 A’s, 2 B’s between
tion so that we can pack our bags and
man, Betty Scheppele, and Jean from
affirmative
teams
will
decide
the
consisted
of
L.
Coffin,
L.
Moe
asked
to
write
themes
describing
the retort through a hy Hearn, Dorothy .... 4 A’s, 1 B
Blunk received the highest in draulic trap and purified to gain Hegge, Elizabeth ............. 4 A’s championship of Plymouth high a sports event which they had 93, H. Williams 107, R. McAllis
leave our worries far behind. Yes, and
spelling test. The students are the valuable by-products such as Holdsworth, M. L................ 4 B’s school. The sophomore affirm witnessed. This is one of the ter 110. The total for Plymouth
studying the World War in his coal, tar, and ammonia liquor. Hubbell, Barbara .... 4 A’s. 1 B ative team of Jewel Starkweath themes handed in.
was 397.
so does dad but he goes one bit farther;
er
and
Tom
Brock,
and
the
tory class.
A BASEBALL GAME
I
The group was then shown the Ingall, Harriett .... 1 A, 3 B!s junior negative team of Harry
process of making water gas. Jacobs, Dawn ......... 2 A’s, 2 B’s Fischer and Jack Sessions are the
A long time ago I used to go SOCIAL NEWS
he puts the uncertainty of trouble on
The coke was heated in a retort McKinnon, Patsy .... 1 A, 3 B’s victors.
JOURNALISM
to baseball games quite often.
Marion Krumm spent last week
by a three-minute blast of air, Mettetal, Edith .... 2 A’s. 2 B’s
But that was in the days when
The question debated this year there wasn’t a depression. This end in Farmington visiting her
the trip way out of his mind long before
then steam was passed through Norton. Florence ................. 4 A’s
sister.
In studying journalism the past the hot coke for six minutes, form Roe, Norma Jean . - 2 A’s, 2 B’s ft formally stated, “Resolved: that year
I
have
gone
to
two.
I
am
Dawn Jacobs and Irene Grang
few weeks. Miss Walldorf's third ing the gas. This cycle was con Starkweather, Jewel ......... 4 A’s the nations of the world should going to tell about the most in
he leaves the house. How? its easy.
er enjoyed last week end in Ohio
hour English 10A class paid con tinued while the furnace was in Stewart, Phyllis .... 3 A’s. 1 B make a government monopoly of teresting.
with friends.
siderable attention to the edi operation. The gas was then en Waldecker, Janet ............. 4 B’s the manufacture and sale of the
My
father,
sister,
and
I
had
Kye Moon entertained the fol
torial. Following are some of the riched by adding hydrocarbon
combat instruments of war.” Six
11th Grade
most interesting ones written by oils in a gaseous state next. The Bauman. Jeanette .. 3 A’s, 2 B’s affirmative and six negative gotten to the ball park about an lowing friends at her home Sat
hour early. We weren’t there very
Ninety percent of all the troubles that
members of the class.
pupils were shown the storage Dunlop, Gwendolyn ......... 4 A’s teams, from freshman, sopho long till the groundskeepers began urday night, Lois Schauffle, Bob
REMEMBER OTHERS
Wingard,
and Bill Holdsworth.
tanks for the tar and the mach Fischer. Harry........... 3 A’s, 1 B more, junior and senior classes,
take up the huge tarpaulin that
motorists have during summer driving
Ruth Kirkpatrick spent Friday
There are many excuses which ines to keep the pressure con Ford, Kathleen .... 3 A’s, 1 B took part in the thirty-six de to
covered the field. Then people night with Jane Springer.
might be given for the careless stant. As the plant is not in Gamble. Mary Jane 2 A’s, 2 B’s bates held.
Jane
Korb was Elizabeth
is caused by tires.
Jewel Starkweather and Tom began flocking the field so that
ness of the people of Plymouth, operation the processes were ex Gates, David........................4 B’s
could get to the bleacher Vealy’s guest Sunday night.
and yet, even these are not plained by an employee of the Heintz. Virginia .... 1 A, 2 B’s Brock received six victories and they
Lois Schauffle, Bob Beyers, and
no defeats, winning first place seats. After a while the police
enough to excuse the intentional company who acted as a gracious Hix, Marion ............. 3 A’s. 1
the field, and the visiting Dick Gilles were
Jacquelyn
disregard for the rights of others. host.
Merritt. Joe ......... 2 A’s, 2 B’s among the affirmative teams, cleared"
team, the New York Yankees, Schoof’s guests Friday night.
Something should certainly be
Moore, Audrey ................. 4 A’ Harry Fischer and Jack Sessions, came
So dad knowing this adds a new set of
to the field to practice.
Jack Wilcox spent last Satur
done when a man can no longer G. R.’s HOLD
Pierce. Neil ............. 1 A. 3 B’s with five victories ahd one de It wasonthe
day
after
Ruth
had
day in Ann Arbor.
feat, tied with Roland Rhead and
have a garden or nice yard with MAY BREAKFAST
Postiff, Mildred .... 4 A’s, 1
Firestones to his car and thereby in
his 600th home. This time he
Jean Jolliffe spent Friday and
out a high board fence and a
Rebitzke. Ethel......... 2 A’s, 2 B’s Russell Kirk for first place on the hit
a homer only it was in prac Saturday in Ypsi with her sister
shotgun to retain it.
Rhead, Roland ................. 4 A’i negative side of the question. The hit
sures a safe and happy trip.
tice,
so
it
didn’t
count.
The
Yan
Miriam.
_
The Senior Girl Reserves held Roediger. Jean .................. 5 A’s tie was decided in favor of the
There is no excuse on earth to
kees finished practice and the
Phyllis Rotnour and Elizabeth
be given for grown men and wo their annual May Breakfast
Sessions, Jack ......... 3 A’s. 1 B former team by the vote of judges Tigers
came on the field. This Whipple went swimming down at
men deliberately crossing the Wednesday, May 22. at Riverside
We They time it was Hank Greenberg who Webster Hall Monday night.
TENNIS SCHEDULE
yard of another's home just to Park. The group assembled about
hit a homer. The Tigers finished
Has your dad done this?
cut off a little bit of the corner. seven o'clock and enjoyed a brief April 17—Wayne, here
2
3 practice, and the umpires and ROTARIANS PRESENT
Owners of comer lots have given program before breakfast. After April 29—Ferndale
managers came on the field to FLAG TO G. S. TROOP
up hope of ever having a nice singing “Sunlight is Gleaming" May 1—River Rouge, here
talk
about
ground
rules.
After
yard, and so they do nothing, as and reading in unison a prayer
6—Ferndale
that the game started.
The Rotarians presented the
the townspeople make a public twelve of the girls interpreted May
If not remind him today that FIRE
8—Dearborn, there
"Play Ball” called the impire- Girl Scouts a troop flag and an
thoroughfare of it. If only there the code through poetry as fol May
May
13—Ferndale
in-chief, and Auker wound up American flag at the Rotary
lows:
could be aroused a united drive
STONE tires will make your sum
May
16—Ypsilanti,
there
and delivered the ball to the first Club Friday, May 24 where the
against these vandals!
Gracious in manner, Jean Ro- May 21—Ecorse, here
batter. The Yankees scored two scouts met in a body. Thursday,
Children are taught in school diger.
May 22—Roosevelt, there
mer motoring much more enjoyable
runs in the first, two in the sec the girls spent the evening work
to respect the rights of others,
Inpartial in judgement, Doris May 25—Regional. Ypsilanti
ond, and Auker came out of the ing in the garden behind the
but do they follow this? As soon Fishlock.
May 27—University High, there
and far more safe.
game. The tigers scored one run school. Their Cookie sale was a
as they leave the school room,
May
29—Ferndale
Ready for Service. Iola Curtis.
in the third, and that was all of huge success, and all the girls
they become acrobats and run
Loyal to friends, Lillian Blake, May 31—State
the Tigers runs until the seventh. wish to thank the public for its
along the lovely new stone wall in
Reaching toward the best. Carol June 1—State
Meanwhile, the Yanks had piled support. On Memorial Day the
Central Park, jumping into the Hammond.
up a nine to one lead and Gomez, Girl Scouts took part in their
flower beds if they lose their bal
the Yanks’ pitcher, felt pretty first parade.
Ernest in purpose. Margaret
ance. These children have seen
safe. The Tigers came through
older people cross yards and Horvath.
for four runs in the seventh and TENNIS
through flower beds so they do
Seeing the beautiful. Gwendo
batted Gomez out of the box. The
not think of the destructiveness lyn Dunlop.
Yanks made two runs in the
The Plymouth net men lost an
of their play.
Eager for Knowledge. June
eighth, and then Marberry came other match, this time to Roose
There are probably a good many Gray.
in to pitch for the Tigers. He held velt, on May 23 by the one sided
who think themselves citizens of
Reverent
to
God,
Pearl
Smith.
the Yanks in the rest of the score of 4 to 1. The men and the
Plymouth and yet they unthink
Victories over self. Peggy Tuck.
score were as follows: Herter and
eighth and the ninth.
ingly help destroy another’s prop
Ever dependable, Katherine McMeanwhile the Tigers had got Weinlanden which the latter took
erty. The definition of a good Kinney.
ten four more runs in the eighth 6-4, 6-4. Moe and Saver, and the
citizen is. “A person who respects
Sincere at all time, Eileen Ar
and had knocked another pitch Roosevelt boy took that one also
the rights of others and does all che):.
er out of the box. In the ninth 6-1, 6-2. Hewitt also lost to Hil
in his power to better his com
with a man on first and second ton 6-1, 6-2. These men upheld
After this interpretation of the
munity. “Let us remember this.”
code. Joan Cassady led the group
base. Schoolboy Rowe came up the singles, but the doubles did
Barbara Hubbell.
in the reading of a litany of
to bat for Marberry. He got a better, Martin and Anderson of
thanksgiving. The girls then sang
single and knocked in two more Plymouth took the only one from
“Come,
Thou
Almighty
King”
and
rims making the score eleven to Sternle and Smith 7-5, 6-2. The
NOWADAYS
ten in favor of the Yanks. The other two were Norman and
Ruth Schmidt read a prayer. The
Yankee pitcher walked the next Smith who were beaten by An
The recent death of Jane program was closed by the group
two men. loading the bases. Bill derson, the score being 7-5, 6-3.
Addams has left a gap in the singing of “Follow the Gleam
Rogell was up next and he came
lives of millions of Americans. The breakfast consisted of hot
SCHOOL CALENDAR
through with a single to knock
Her never ceasing work in the cocoa, bacon, cinnamon rolls, and
in two runs to end the ball game.
June 1—Tennis, State Meet.
interests of world peace and se oranges. Elizabeth Whipple was
This was one of the most ex
Golf—State Meet.
curity from poverty have won her general chairman of the May
citing games I have ever seen June 4—Baseball, Northville,
not only the Nobel award, but Breakfast and Eleanor Strahle
and probably will see.
there.
something of far greater value to had charge of the program. About
Wallace James.
June 6-7—Senior Examinations.
her. the love and admiration of thirty girls were present.
English 9A.
June 7—Junior-Senior
CENTRAL GRADE
SCHOOL NOTES

people all through the civilized
world.
To realize a childhood dream
she established the world famous
Hull House. At the end of the
World War her natural pacifism,
inspired largely by her faith in
the Quaker Church, led her to
become chairman of the Inter
national Committee of Women
for World Peace. Although she
had been made an honory mem
ber of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, these lat
ter activities of hers in move
ments for the abolition of war and
poverty led her, along with Dr.
John Dewey, Dr. Glen Frank, Dr.
Einstein, and others, to be in
cluded in the famous "DAR Black
list against Communists.” She
always considered this the great
est tribute of her career. The
American Legion branded
her
the “most dangerous woman in
America,” as a result of her fight
for peace.
Although many of her prin
ciples have been put into prac
tice during her lifetime, the pov
erty and war which she hated
and fought still remain as
a
challenge to those who survive
Jane Addams.

Vacation
Bound?

Firestone
Buy Your Tires the Easy Way
Use Our Pay as you Ride Plan
ASK FOR DETAILS

WIRING

REPAIRS

Corbett Electric Co.
TEL. 228

799 BLUNK AVE.

HI-Y, GIRL RESERVES
HOLD JOINT PICNIC

Banquet.

June 14—Examination
Begins.
June 16—Baccaloureate

Sermon,
The Hi-Y and Senior Girl Re
June 18—Class Night.
serves held a picnic at Riverside
June 19—School Picnic.
Park Friday, May 24. The Girl
June 20—Commencement.
Reserves furnished, sandwiches
June 21—Alumni Banquet.
for the Hi-Y boys, who drew the
girls names, and later bought ice
cream for them.
Mail
Want Ads Costs
At the same time the Torch
club held a joint picnic with the Little Accomplish Much
Junior Girl Reserves at the park.

The Plymouth
Auto Supply
Burn TEXACO MOTOR FUEL
Eventually You Will
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was selected by President Lynn
Felton to be chairman of the day.
The program with the display of
relics of the bygone was like a vis
it to some historical museum.
Harry Robinson Drought with
him a chair from the first senate
chamber of the Michigan legisla
ture. Mr. Robinson's father was
superintendent of the reform
school for boys when Harry was a
(Continued from page one)
and when the capitol
Meeting Last Friday Was youngster
was moved from Detroit to Lans
Like A Visit To
Then there were old. brokening. the furnishings were auction-'
down. narrow bridges—signs lim
ed off. Mr. Robinson's father
Old Museum
iting the weight of loads were a
bought three chairs that had
familiar sight in the old days.
Plenty of historical lore was re been used in the senate and the i
Today, more than 112 wide con
one
displayed
at
the
Rotary
meet
vealed at last Friday's meeting of ing was one of the three that
crete bridges, substantially and
the Plymouth Rotary club held
beautifully built, are in use in
at the Mayflower hotel. When fell into the possession of Harry
Wayne county, and the program
each member of the club appear Robinson. Those who have view
is still being carried out.
ed bearing some family heirloom ed pictures of the interior of the
Mr. Hines has sponsored the
or keepsake of the long years ago old capitol will readily recognize
development of grade separations,
it was like turning back the mus the chair as being exactly like
not only where railroads cross the
ty discolored pages of an old his those in the old views shown in
highway, but also where busy
tory with glimpses of the past as some Michigan histories.
thoroughfaros intersect.
The
Edward C. Hough brought with
the grandfathers and grandmoth
Michigan-Southfield Superhigh
ers of the present generation used him some ancient clocks, one an
way grade separation is an out
old
Roman
clock
that
was
run
by
to know it.
standing
example.
It
eliminates
Supt. of Schools George Smith water.
all lefthand turns as well as the
An old time lantern such as
necessity of traffic lights. Fiftyused by the residents of America
nine of these grade separations
some hundred years ago or more
'48 at railroad crossings and 11
was displayed by Ed. Gayde.
I
Business and
at important highway intersec
Clair Maben produced an old
tions) now give the motorists in
wooden cradle that has been in
Wayne
County every advantage
the family for generations and
Professional
for a pleasant and safe drive.
Harry Ayers had with him a gold
When it was felt that a plan
watch that his father carried
should be created to combine city
with him to California in the gold
Directory
streets and county roads. Mr.
rush of 1848.
Hines was one of the first to
Roy Woodworth had on display
create and sponsor the "Master
a pair of tailor’s shears that his
grandfather has used some one
Plan" which is being developed
today.
hundred years ago. Floyd Eckles
turned back the pages to a cen
Through his untiring efforts he
C. G.
tury ago with family deeds and
has given Wayne County motor
Draper
papers, some of which were sign
ists every advantage the world
had to offer which would afford
ed by Indian tribes.
Charles Bennett produced pho
wide, smooth highways. No new
Jeweler
developments in road building
tographs of early residents of
Plymouth and William Conner
anywhere in the world escape his
and
notice—usually he is consulted
had with him a violin made in
Optometrist Europe more than a hundred particular part of the state. But
before new methods are even tried
undaunted T>y this handicap and
out.
Glasses Accurately Fitted and years ago that his father used to possessed
of the same spirit as
play in the early days of Plym
| When it was felt that heavy
Repaired
were the other pioneers, he
outh.
telephone and electric cables were
290 Main St.
Phone 274
Rev. Walter Nichol displayed cleared most of the “80” and on
a menace and an eyesore which
the first records of the Presby July 3. 1826 he was given a deed
ruined, the trees lining the high
terian church. Walter Harms had to it by President John Quincy
ways. he conceived a plan which
a collection of German military Adams.
minimized
the poles: two lines—
Plymouth Country Club’s M.G.
MAUDE M. BENNETT
belts and Lynn Felton showed
At Friday's meeting, Mr. Hough A. golf team remained undefeat one carrying high-tension wires
some valuable old coins.
showed the original deed to the ed in the race for the White Div and one line carrying low-tension
Agent for
But there was plenty of early land which his father has in his ision leadership by virtue of its wires. All telephone, telegraph
Plymouth history
revealed when'
New York life Insurance Co.
-- --------------- possession. He also displayed an- victory over Bob O' Link Sunday. and electric utilities are compell
Cass
Hough
—presented
deeds, other deed signed by President The score was 6'2 to 5*/2.
ed to use these poles.
Phone 7100-F22
Hough
district
school
records
and Andrew Jackson in 1835 for an
Every effort is made to save
Wagner's thrilling finish
171fOO Ann Arbor Road
other old papers that his father, additional “40" that had been onNorm
the last hole, in which he the shade trees when widening or
Edward Hough, had long possess taken up by his great grand outputted
constructing new roads and new
his
rival
to
win
the
ed. It was like a motion picture father and that constitutes a part hole, kept Bob O Link from tying trees are planted where none ex
display of the settlement of a new of the original Hough farm.
the match. At the end of the isted before. More than 80.000
country as the younger Mr. Hough
DR. C. J. KERSHAW
There were also displayed first nine holes, the Plymouth trees were grown in the parks
turned from one brown colored some of the original “papers' team
Veterinarian
was leading by a wide mar- and transplanted in this way.
document to another that traced
Wayne Road—*6 mile south of the early settlement of this lo that were kept by the Hougn gin but the Bob O Link team Outer Drive, a boulevard fortyschool district officials of more made a desperate effort to over two miles long circling the City
Plymouth Road
cality.
..
,, ..
than one hundred years ago. The come Plymouth’s lead on the last of Detroit, is an outstanding ex
Hospital and Boarding Kennels
the eranaxatner
giandfather original school house stood on nine and nearly succeeded.
ample of what can be done with
/S, M
tn^
Phone 7147F3 s
of Edward C. Hough, was one of the Hough farm. Documents do
Wagner and Norm Copland trees and shrubs.
the early Vermont residents who not tell when it was built, but it both shot 76's. low scores for the
Another boon to those who
upon the completion of the musL have been sometime in 1826 day. Copland defeated his oppon dwell in the city is the county
X-Ray
Neurocalometer Erie canal way back in 1825 or early jn 1827 because Mr. ent 2 to 1 and Les Ash took 2’/2 park system designed and origin- i
caught the western spirit of ad- Hough has in his possession the points from his opponent. Herb ated by Mr. Hines. Elizabeth I
DR. WM. F. PARSONS
venture and started out for the school report that was made out Burley playing against a former Park, with its comfort stations,
Chiropractor
new country just opened up in on September 27. 1827.
slopes
Detroit high school champion lost campsites, its grassy
Michigan. The youngest of a famThe report shoWs that Mary
Hours By Appointment
match 2*2 to *,2. but his half where the children can romp and
ily of seven.children, he packed, Barber was paid $32 for her his
point was the margin which play safe from the dangers of
920 Michigan Theater Bldg.
his few belongings, boarded an year's seryices as a ^hool teach- saved Plymouth from a tie.
heavy trucks and speeding cars,
Ene canal barge and in a few|er Emiiy D srown wh0 appar_
.
...................
Randolph 3983
Plymouth's next White League is one of the many parks resulting
vessel Carried1 him 3 from ^that'ently
L p~rt of the time , match will be played June 9th at from the farsightedness of Mr.
Hines.
11367 Indian Avenue
place to Stroit
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Wayne County and the building
GUY W. MOORE
Hough started out to find a new the year. One broom cost 15
-------------------and development were turned
home for himself and he followed cents.
and
over to the Wayne County Road
the Rouge river as did other set
school records were turn
Commission. This airport is one
tlers of that day until he reached edThese
NEWBURG
over
to
Mr.
Hough
a
number
HAL P. WILSON
of the outstanding airports in the
Tonquish creek. Instead of con of years ago by Floyd Reddeman.
country.
Every conceivable engin
tinuing
on
up
the
Rouge,
he
Plans
are
being
made
by
the
Comer Beck and Plymouth
whose uncle was one of the early
eering accomplishment in airport
turned and followed along Ton
Roads
of the school district. Sunday school committee for the design was utilized for the com
quish creek until he reached the treasurer’s
Hours: 6 to 8 p. m.
Records also show that Ira Hough program for Children’s Day, fort and saffety of passengers and
or by appointment
place which during the past made a lease on January 5. 1835 June 9th.
Call Plymouth 316M.
The Womanless Double Wed
the land where the present
known as the Hough place out on Hough district school stands, to. ding put on last week by the
the Perrinsville road, about three gether with "a necessary pass young married peoples class and
miles from the city.
the
men of the community was a
age to the highway."
Here it was that he made a
Dr. E. B. Cavell
Older residents will be especial huge success, both in fun and
clearing in the heavy wooded ly interested in the Hough school dollars. You should have been
Veterinary Surgeon
land—and the heavy wooded land district census taken by James there.
of western Wayne county was one Safford on the 25th day of Sept
BOARDING KENNELS
Miss Alice Gilbert spent the
of the early drawbacks of this lo ember. 1840. the original copy be week-end at Ann Arbor.
Phone Northville 39
cality. It tells why some sections ing among the papers owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy spent
of central and southwestern Mich Mr. Hough. Following are the Sunday at Howell.
208 Griswold Road
igan where there were "oak open names of the pioneers who re
Mrs. Thomas with several of
NORTHVILLE. MICH.
ings" were settled a dozen or sided in the district on that date: the young women motored to
more years sooner than was this
Jane Cumings, James H. Cum Brown city Sunday to spend the
ings, Hannah Booth. Harriet Kel day with Rev. and Mrs. Purdy
logg, Henriel Kellogg. Betsey Kel and family.
Sunday afternoon and evening
logg, Jesse Kellogg. Wm. Kellogg.
Lucy Kellogg. John Warner. Jas. callers at the McNabb home were
Warner. Marilda Dean. Horace Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bumpus of InDean. Mary M. Dean. Charles B. dianapolis. Ind.. Mr. and Mrs.
................James
Schulte
and family
Dean. Henry Dean.
Horace
Dean. of De' Luther Dean. Wm. Dean. James i troit. and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
! Foster. Louisa Foster. Lester K.' Liscum and family of Detroit.
Hough. James R. Hough. Orrin ’ The members of the graduating
Hough. Mary Hough. Charlotte, class of this school put on an
Knapp. Jessee Knapp. Samuel. excellent program at the school
Britton Katharine Britton. Roset- house Thursday evening. Mr.
ta Britton. Marcia Andrews. Mary Dykhouse of the Plymouth high
Andrews. Daniel Andrews. Mary school gave a fine address.
Mrs. L. Clemens and Mrs. Em
S. Safford. James A. Safford.
ma Ryder attended a meeting of
It takes 110 pounds of sugar the WCTU held at the home of
yearly for each person. Our capa Mrs. Mack on Starkweather.
city for taffy is probably more. Thtjrsday afternoon.

Historical Lore
Revealed at The
Rotary Session

ALONGLIFE&WAY&te

Edward H. Hines
Will Seek Place
On Board Again

Friday, May 31, 1935
pilots. Special hangars, equip
ped with the necessary machin
ery, will make it possible to re
pair motors and planes right on
the field.
During the winter when heavy
snowfall impairs the freedom of
traffic movement. 95 huge snow
plows are put into service even
before the storms are over. The
Wayne County Road Commission
was the first organization to at
tempt a service of this kind for
the benefit of traffic.
Trace the world-famous history
of Wayne County's marvelous
concrete highway system since
1909 and you will realize the tre
mendous benefits which motor
ists and non-motorists alike have
derived through having this
calibre of citizen serve them as
Road Commissioner.
Naturally, with this background
to the credit of Mr. Hines, we
realized the people of Wayne
County would be interested in
something definite and authentic
as to whether or not the public
could look forward to retaining
the services of one whose many
years of public service have prov
en ' so beneficial to the commun
ity at large, and we are glad to be
the medium through which you
may be assured that Mr. Hines’
intentions are to continue to
serve the public in the future as
he has done in the past, providing
they are willing to accord him
this honor.

Qratd\icGtdfineycfJ(fdc^//
Utah's First School
The first school in Utah was
opened in October. 1847. in a tent
shaped like an Indian wigwam.
Mary Jane Dilworth has the dis
tinction of being the first teach
er in the state.
The selection of correct appoint
ments is aided b.v our experienc
ed organization. “The degree of
our personal attentiveness is not
governed b.v cost."

SchraderBros.
funeral Directors
PHONE-78IW

PLYMOUTH,MICH.

COURTEOUS AMBULANfX ON CALL

Mail Want Ads Costs Little

Try A Want Ad Today

Local Golfers
League Leaders

MORE

FLIES

Can Be Caught With Sugar
Than With Vinegar

But it is better to keep them out than to have
to catch them. Get your screens in shape now
and the fly pest will not get a start on you. We
have complete stocks of screens and
screen doors.

PlymouthLumber & Coal Co.
“Everything to Build Anything”
PHONE 102

Registration Notice!
Board of Registration for Plymouth District
No. 1 frl. of Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich
igan will be in session at Plymouth High School
office, for the purpose of receiving registrations
of qualified voters, SATURDAY, JUNE 1st,
1935 between the hours of 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
The secretary of the Board of Education and
Supt. of Schools are authorized by the Board of
Education to receive registrations anytime be
fore the meeting of the Board of Registrations.
Those who have registered in the district dur
ing the past 5 years DO NOT have to re-register
CLAUDE H. BUZZARD, Sec. Bd. of Edu.

No other lowest price car
gives you the greater safety of...
Menu’s (WHY BOWES Ml OF STEH ... HO HUDSON ROTMtV-EWJMJZID
BRAKES... THE ELECTRIC HAND (OPTIONAL) . . . 88-100 H. P. WHEN
TRATTIC DEMANDS QOKK ACTON.
I BALANCE OH BCHWAY CORVES

TERRAPLANE
SMITH MOTOR SALES,

Plymouth, Michigan

THE PLYMOUTH

Friday, May 31, 1935
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
KAZIMIERZ (signs Kazmierz) KULESZA and ANNA KULESZA. his wife, of
Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagors, to PEO
PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear
ing date the sixth day of May. 1930, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, on May 8th. 1930. in Liber
2477 of Mortgages, on Page 506. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, whicn
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the thirty-first day of December. 1931.
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
Detroit, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized
under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
• claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, insurance, and certifi
cation of abstract, the sum
of
TWO
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED SEVEN
TY-FIVE and 63/100 ($2,675.63) Dollars.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
has been had or instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. «ly virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such
case made
and provided, notice is hereby given that
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of
AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
forenooh. Eastern Standard
time,
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
for the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or
before said sale for taxes and/or insur
ance on said premises, and all other sums
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
and to the terms of said mortgage, with
interest thereon at seven percent (7%) per
annum, and all legal costs, charges ana
expenses thereon, including the attorney
fees allowed by law. which said premises
and described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Forty-four (44) of Fischer and Bernart a
Subdivision of Part of Fractional Section
Twenty-eight (28). Town One (1) South.
Range Twelve (12) East, according to
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 13 of
Plats, on Page 6; Wayne County Records.
Said premises being situated on /*the
Southerly side of Kanter Avenue, between
Ellery Street and Mt. Elliott Avenue, to
gether with the hereditaments and appurenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
May 31: June 7. 14. 21, 28: July
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made In the terms and l
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
GEORGE BURLEA AND PARASCHIVA BURLEA. his wife. of
Detroit. |
Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to
MICHIGAN STATE BANK OF DE
TROIT. of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora
tion organized under the laws of the State
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, bearing date the twenty-third day
of May. 1930, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the County of
Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 29th.
1930. in Liber 2485 of Mortgages, on Page
124. which mortgage contains a power of
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
on to-wit the twenty-seventh day of March.
1931. assigned by the said Michigan State
Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated March 27th.
1931, and recorded March 30th. 1931. in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 234 of As
signments. on Page 480. which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyfirst day of December. 1931. a”ISnc<?
the said Peoples Wayne County Banlc
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 193Z.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
est, and certification of abstract, the sum
of TWO THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
SEVENTEEN and 05/100
($2,917.05)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
_
,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday the twenty-seventh day
of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern
Standard time.
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County,
Michigan.
(that
being the place where the Circuit Court tot
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof aa may be necessary to pay
the amount due, aa
aforesaid. on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
on said premises, and aB other sums paid
by the undersigned pursuant to >«w.
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
annum, and all legal coats.
expenses thereon, including the attorney
fees allowed by law, which said prenjisea
are described aa follows:
The parcel of land situated in the Lity
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot 206 of Ber
man and Friedman's North Detroit Subdi
vision of part of the Southwest H
Sec
tion 9. Town 1 South Range 12 East.
Hamtramck Township, according to the put
thereof as recorded in Liber 35. page 17.
of -Plats. Wayne County Records, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thDated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31.
FI3RST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. MichiganMay 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made to' the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
WELLINGTON BEAM and VICTORIA
BEAM, hit wife, of Detroit.
Michigan.
Mortgagors.
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
a corporation organized under the laws
of die State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its
successors and assigns, bearing date the
seventeenth day of April,. 1930, and re
corded in the office of the Register of

Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, on April 18th. 1930, in Liber
2470 of Mortgages, on Page 598, which
mortgage contain? a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
to First Wayne National Bank of De
troit, a corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America, of
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
Liber 244 of Assignrrfents. on Page 160.
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized
under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit. . Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and'unpaid on said mort
gage at the date of this notice, for principal
interest, insurance, and certification of
abstract, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED
FORTY-THREE
and 97/100 ($4,743.97) Dollars. No suit
or proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of
AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne la held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, as aforesaid,
on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all other aunts paid
by the undersigned pursuant to law and tp
the terms of aai<^ mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
allowed by law, which said premises are
described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One
Hundred Ninety-Eight (198). of West
Warren Avenue Estates. No. One (1). be
ing a Subdivision of East Half of North
east Quarter of Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion Twelve (12). Town Two (2). South
Range Ten (10) East, Dearborn Township,
according to the recorded plat thereof in
Liber 43 of Plats, on Page 70; Wayne
County Records. Said premises being situat
ed on the Southerly side of Warren Ave
nue. between Nicholson and Pendergrast
Avenues, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
May 31; June 7. 14. 21. 28; July
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
HASHA FREED, of Detroit. Michigan.
Mortgagor,
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
corporation organized under the laws of
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the
twenty-first day of April, 1930, and re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, on April 22nd, 1930. in Liber 2472
of Mortgages, on Page 61. which mortgage
contains a power of sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyfirst day of December. 1931. assigned by
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931. and recorded January
9th.
1932. in the office of the
Register
of
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On towit the eighth day of October.. 1932. the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, and certification of ab
stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED
TWELVE
and
96/100 ($2,312.96) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part there
of.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that
on
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of
AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a • sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building In the City of De
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
gage, and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
terms of said
mortgage, with interest
thereon it seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
allowed by law. which said premises are
described .as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Two
(2) of Block Fourteen (14) of Yeaman's
and Sprague's Subdivision of
part
of
Private Claim One
Hundred Fifty-two
(152). north of Jefferson Avenue, accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber
13 of Plats, on Page 11. Wayne County
Records. Said premises being situated on
the north side of Jameson Avenue, between
McClelland and Pennsylvania Avenues, to
gether with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28; July
S. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
STELLA
F.
BRUMME. of Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagor, to
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,
of Detroit. Michigah. a corporation organiz
ed under the laws df-the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear
ing date the twenty-fifth day of April. 1930.
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, on April 26th. 1930. in Liber
2473 of Mortgages, on Page 480. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne County
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America, of
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the United States
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for

MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

The parcel of land situated in the City
principal, interest, and certification of ah< much thereof as may be necessary *° P*Y
on said of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
stract. the sum of ONE THOUSAND the amount due, as aforesaid,
NINE HUNDRED FORTY-EIGHT and mortgage, and any sum or sums which may Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
84/100 ($1,948.84) Dollars. No suit or be paid by the undersigned at or before Four Hundred and Seventy-one (471) of
Stoepel's
Greenfield Highlands Subdivi
proceeding at law or in equity has been had said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
or instituted to recover the debt secured said premises, and all other sums paid by sion of a part of the Southeast One-quar
(33)
the undersigned pursuant to law and to ter ('£) of Section Thirty-three
by said mortgage or anv part thereof.
Greenfield
Township, according to a Plat
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
with
interest
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue, of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained, thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an recorded in Liber Thirty-one (31) of Plats
and pursuant to the statute of the State num, and all legal costs, charges and ex on page One (I) in Wayne County Recof Michigan in such case made and pro- penses thereon, including the attorney fees j ords. together with the hereditaments and
I vided. notice is hereby given that on allowed by law. which said premises are i appurtenances thereof.
I
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31.
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of described as follows, to-wit:
AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
The parcel of land situated in the City ! 1935.
forenoon, Eastern
Standard
time,
sajd of Detroit^ County of Wayne. State of i FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
public auction to the highest bidder, at Forty-seven (47). of Quinn and Hagger ROBERT S. MARX AND
the southerly or Congress Street entrance ty's Subdivision of a part of Private Claim '
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
to the County Building in the City of Five Hundred Eighty-three (583). Lying Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that between Dix and Toledo Avenues, accord 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
being the place where the Circuit Court for ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 17
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July
the County of Wayne is held) of the of Plats on Page 12: Wayne County Rec
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
premises described in said mortgage or so ords. Said premises being situated on ’the
much thereof as may be necessary to pay Westerly side of Clarkdale Avenue, between
; the amount due, as aforesaid, "On said Dix and Toledo Avenues, together with ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
j mortgage, and any sum or sums which the hereditaments and appurtenances there
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
' may be paid by the undersigned at or. be- of.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
I fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 31.
MORTGAGE SALE
1 on said premises, and all other sums paid 1935.
Default has been made In the terms and
! by the undersigned pursuant to law and FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
to the terms of said mortgage, with in
Assignee of Mortgagee.
OTTO
KENNEY
and ROSE KENNEY,
terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per ROBERT S. MARX AND
his wife, of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich
annum, and all legal costs, charges and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
expenses thereon, including the attorney
igan. Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
fees allowed by law, which said premises Attorneys
STATE
BANK,
of
Detroit. Michigan, a
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
are described as follows, to-wit:
corporation organized under the laws of
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28; July the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
The parcel of land situated in the City
5. 12. 19.. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. cessors and assigns, bearing date the fifth
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
day of October. 1925. and recorded in the
Eight (8) in Block Eleven (11) of Reed ROBERT S. MARX AND
office of the Register of- Deeds for the
er, Jerome 4 Duffield's Subdivision of the
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
East Three Hundred Fifty-four
(354) Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
October 7th. 1925. in Liber 1597 of Mort
Fe« of Private Claim Thirty-nine (39) ac 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
gages. on Page 626, which mortgage con
cording to the recorded plat thereof in
tains a power of sale, which said mort
Liber 7 of Plats, on Page 29: Wayne
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth
MORTGAGE SALE
County Records. Said premises being sit
Default has been made In the terms and day of February, 1928. assigned by the said
uated on the Westerly side of Junction conditions of a certain mortgage made by The Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne
Avenue, between Amherst Avenue
and FRED A. BEHR and CAMILLA M. County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
Howard street, together with the heredita BEHR, his wife, of
Detroit.
Wayne Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
ments and appurtenances thereof.
County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to PEO February 15th. 1928, and recorded Feb
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31, PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of ruary l6th. 1928. in the office of the Reg
1935.
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, under the laws of the State of Michigan. in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear 517. which said mortgage was thereafter
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ing date the twentyjninth day of April, on to-wit the thirty-first day of December,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
1930, and recorded in the office of the 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. County Bank to First Wayne National
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
State of Michigan, on May 1st. 1930. in Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
May 31; June 7. 14. 21. 28: July Liber 2475 of Mortgages, on Page 190, under the laws of the United States of
5, 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2, 9. 1'
which mortgage contains a power of sale, America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- ment dated December 31st, 1931, and re
ROBERT S. MARX AND
wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931. corded January 9th. 1932. in the office of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun the Register of Deeds for said County of
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
of Detroit, a corporation organized under Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day —
the laws of the United States of America, October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee
MORTGAGE SALE
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
Default has been made In the terms and December 31st, 1931, and recorded January NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 9th, 1932, inthe office of the Register of poration organized under the laws of the
STEWART A. WERBACK. a single man. Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber United States of America, of Detroit.
of -Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor, to PEO 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of wit the eighth day of October, 1932. the unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized aforementioned
assignee
of mortgagee this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
under the laws of the State of Michigan, changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL insurance, and certification of abstract, the
Mortgagee, its successors and asaigns. bear BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz sum of EIGHT HUNDRED NINETY
ing date the ninth day of May, 1930, and ed under the laws of the United States and 69/100 ($890.69) Dollars. No suit or
recorded in the office of the Register of of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is proceeding at law or in equity ft>» been
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of claimed to be due and unpaid on said had or instituted to recover the debt se
Michigan on May 10th. 1930. in Liber mortgage at the date of this notice, for cured by said mortgage or any part there
2478 of Mortgages, on Page 267, which principal, interest, taxes, and certification of.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue
of
mortgage contains a power of sale, which of abstract, the sum of THREE THOU
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit SAND ELEVEN and 63/100 (($3,011.63) the power of sale in said mortgage con
the thirty-first day of December, 1931, Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun in equity has been had or instituted to re State of Michigan in auch case made and
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank cover the debt secured by said mortgage provided, notice is hereby given that on
of Detroit, a corporation organized under or any part thereof.
MONDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day
the laws of the United States of America,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of ths of AUGUST, 1935, at eleven o'clock in
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated power of sale in said mortgage contained, the forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan and pursuant to the statute of the State ■aid mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register of Michigan in such case made and pro at public auction to the highest bidder, at
of Deeds for said County of Wayne ioj vided, notice is hereby given that on the southerly or Congress , Street entrance
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. MONDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day to the County Building in the City of De
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock inthe troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said ing the place where the Circuit Court for
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the County of Wayne is held) of the prem-q
BA"NK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz public auction to the highest bidder, at ises described in said mortgage or so much
ed under the laws of the United Sta.es of the southerly or Congress Street entrance thereof as may be necessary to pay the
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is to the County Building in the City of De amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be gage, and any sum or sums which may be
gage at the date of this notice, for prin ing the place where the Circuit Court for paid by the undersigned at or before said
cipal. interest, and certification of abstract the County of Wayne is held) of the prem sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
the sum of ONE THOUSAND TWO ises described in said mortgage or so premises, and all other sums paid by the
HUNDRED FORTY-FOUR and 92/100 much thereof as may be necessary to pay undersigned pursuant to law and to the
(S1.Z44.92) Dollars. No suit or proceeding the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort terms of said mortgage, with interest there
at law or in equity has been had or in gage, and any sum or sums which may be on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
stituted to recover the debt secured by said paid by the undersigned at or before said all legal costs, charges and expenses there
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said on, including the attorney fees allowed by
mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the premises, and all other sums paid by the law, which said premises are described as
power of sale in said mortgage contained, undersigned pursuant to law and to the follows, to-wit:
mortgage, with interest
The parcel of land situated in the City
and pursuant to the statute of the State terms of said
of Michigan in auch case made and pro thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
vided, notice is hereby given that on num. and all legal costs, charges and ex Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of penses thereon, including the attorney fees forty-one (41) of Gladewitz Subdivision
AUGUST, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the allowed by law. which said premises ar« of lots twenty-seven (27) and twentyforenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said described as follows, to-wit:
eight
(28)
and the northerly twen
The parcel of land situated in the City ty-three and ninety-nine
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
one-hundredths
public auction to the highest bidder, at 'of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of (23.99) Feet of lot twenty-six (26) of the
the southerly or Congress Street entrance Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Subdivision of the George Hunt Farm.
to the County Building in the City of De Seven Hundred Seventy-three (773) of South of Gratiot Avenue, according to a
troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be the Stanton's Subdivision of that Part plat recorded in Liber 16 of Plats on page
ing the place where the Circuit Court for of Private Claim Four Hundred Seventy- 84 in Wayne County Records, together with
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem three (473), known as the Stanton Farm the hereditaments and appurtenances there
ises described in said mortgage or so much Lying between Buchanan Street, Grand of.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the River Avenue and the Detroit, Milwaukee
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May
31.
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort and Toledo Railroad Property, according 1935.
gage, and any sum or sums which may be to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 10 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
paid by the undersigned at or before said of Plats, on Page 16;
Wayne County
Assignee of Mortgagee.
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said Records. Said premises being situated on ROBERT S. MARX AND
premises, and all other turns paid by the the Easterly side of 18th street, between
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
undersigned pursuant to law and to the Hancock and Forest
Avenues, together Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
terms of said mortgage, with Interest with the hereditaments and appurtenances 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
May 31; June 7. 14. 21. 28: July
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31,
5. 12. 19, 26; Aug. 2, 9. 16.
penses thereon,
including the attorney 1935.
fees allowed by law, which said premises FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S. MARX AND
are described as follows, to-wit:
Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
The parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Michigan, described as: The South Thirty- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
thrae and one-half (33%) Feet of Lots 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Thirty-seven (37) and Thirty-eight (38) of
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July
Johnston and Sanderson's Subdivision of
5. 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
Default has been made in the terms and
the East Part of Private Claim Seventyconditions of a certain mortgage made by
seven (77), South of Michigan Avenue,, ROBERT S. MARX AND
JOHN LUKASZEWICZ
and
ALEX
according to the recorded plat thereof in
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
ANDRA LUKASZEWICZ. his wife, both
Liber 1 of Plats, on Page 256:
Wayne Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
County Records. Said premises being sit-, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
State of Michigan. Mortgagors, to MICH
uated on the Westerly side of Vinewood
IGAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT.
Avenue, between C and B streets, together
MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
Default has been made in the terms and ed under the laws of the State of Mich
thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by igan, Mortgagee, its successors and as
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31. HUGO
KUSCHEWSKI
and
MARY signs, bearing date the tenth day of Aug
1935.
KUSCHEWSKI. his wife.
of
Detroit. ust, 1925. and recorded in the office of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Wayne County. Michigan, Mortgagors, to the Register of Deeds for the County of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De Wayne. State of Michigan, on August 12th,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
troit. Michigan, a corporation organized 1925, in Liber 1562 of Mortgages, on Page
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
under the laws of the State of Michigan, 338. which mortgage contains a power of
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
bearing date the fifteenth day of March. on to-wit the twenty-seventh
day
of
May 31; June 7. 14. 21. ,28: July 1926. and recorded in the office of the March. 1931. assigned by the said Mich
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. Register of Deeds for the
County of igan State Bank of Detroit to Peoples
Wayne. State of Michigan, on March 16th, Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
1926, in Liber 1684 of Mortgages, on Page tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
ROBERT S. MARX AND
493. which mortgage contains a power dated March 27th, 1931. and recorded
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
of sale, which said mortgage was there March 28th. 1931, in the office of the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb Register of . Deeds for said County of
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ruary. 1928. assigned by the said The Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne Page 470. which said mortgage was there
MORTGAGE SALE
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated ember. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples
Default has been made in the terms and February 15th. 1928, and recorded Feb Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ruary 16th, 1928. in the office of the Reg National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
ANTHONY J. i PETERSMARCK
and ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne organized under the laws of the United
HELEN L. PETERSMARCK, his wife, of in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517, States of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, Mortga which said mortgage was thereafter on to- by assignment dated December 31st. 1931.
gors. to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. and recorded January 9th; 1932, in the
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun office of the Register of Deeds for said
organized under the laws of the State of ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank County of Wayne in Liber J 244 of Assign
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and of Detroit, a corporation organized under ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of the laws of the United States of America, day of October, 1932, the aforementioned
May. 1930, and recorded in the office of the of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated assignee of mortgagee changed its name
NATIONAL
BANK-DE
Register of Deeds for the County of December Slat, 1931. and recorded Jan to FIRST
Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 13th, uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Regis TROIT, a corporation organized under
1930, in Liber 2479 of Mortgages, on Page ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne, in the laws of the United States of America,
109. which mortgage contains a power of Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. of Detroit, Michigan- There is claimed to
On
to-wit
the
eighth
day
of
October,
1932,
due
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
sale, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee the date of thia notice, for principal, in
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL terest, insurance, and certification of ab
BANK-DETROIT.
a
corporation
organized
stract.
the
sum
of
TWO
THOUSAND
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or under the laws of the United States of NINETY and 75/100 ($2,090.75) Dol
ganized under the; laws of the United States America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as claimed to be due and unpaid on said equity has been had or instituted to rever the debt secured by said mortgage
signment dated December 31st, 1931, and mortgage at the date of thia notice, for
any part thereof.
recorded January, 9th, 1932, in the office principal, interest, taxes, and certification
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of
of the Register of Deeds for said County of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, SAND SEVEN HUNDRED NINE and _e power of sale in said mortgage con
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of 60/100 ($2,709.60) Dollars. No suit or tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee proceeding at law or in equity has been State of Michigan in auch case made and
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST had or instituted to recover the debt se provided, notice is hereby given that
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. on MONDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day
NOW. THEREFORE. »y virtue of of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
poration organized under the laws of the
Standard time, said
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich the power of sale in said mortgage con forenoon. Eastern
igan. There is claimed to be due and un tained. and pursuant to the statute of the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
paid on said mortgage at the date of this State of Michigan in such case made and public auction to the highest bidder, at the
| notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and provided, notice is hereby given that on southerly or Congress Street entrance to !
j certification of abstract, the sum of THREE MONDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day the County Building in the City of De- I
I THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED FIF of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock inthe troit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- 1
TY-THREE and’ 27/100 ($3,953.27) Dol forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said ing the place where the Circuit Court for '
lars. No suit or' proceeding at law or in mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much ■
' equity has been had or instituted to re public auction to the highest bidder, at thereof
as may be necessary to pay the !
I cover the debt secured by said mortgage the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of De amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- i
i or any part thereof.
gage, and any sum or sums which may be j
I
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be paid by the undersigned at or before said
ing
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
power of sale ini said mortgage contained,
County of Wayne is held) of the tale for taxes and/or insurance on said
and pursuant to the statute of the State of the
described in said mortgage or so premises, and all other sums paid by the
Michigan in such case made and provided, premises
much thereof as may be necessary to pay undersigned pursuant to law and to the
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort ------- of said mortgage, with interest therethe TWENTY - SIXTH day of AUG gage, and any sum or sums which may be
seven per cent (7%) per annum,
UST. 1935. at deven o'clock in the fore paid by the undersigned at or before said and. all legal costa, charges and expenses
noon.
Eastern ! Standard
Time,
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said thereon, including the attorney fees allowmortgage will be foreclosed by a tale at premises, and aQ other Bums paid by the
public auction to;the highest bidder, at the undersigned pursuant to law and to the
southerly or Congress Strset entrance to terms of said mortgage,
with interest
The parcel of land situated in the City
the County Building in the City of De thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be num, and all legal coats, charges and
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
ing the place where the Circuit Court for ponses thereon, including
the
Twelve (12) of Dendel's Subdivision of
pie County of Wayne is held) of the prem fees allowed by law. which said
pah of Lot 9 of H. Haggerty’s Subdi
ises described in said mortgage or so are described as follows, to-wit:
vision of part of Private Claim 543 and

Page Eleven
I the TWENTY-SECOND day of AUGUST. I
•
I Circuit Court for the County of Wayne a*
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,Eastern , held) of the premises described in add
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore J mortgage or so much thereof as may be
closed by a sale at public auction to the necessary to pay the amount due. as aforohighest bidder, at the southerly or Con- said, on said mortgage, and any sm as
I gress Street entrance to the County Build sums which may be paid by the under
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, signed at or before said sale for taxesI Michigan (that being the place where the and/or insurance on said premises, and all
I Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is other sums pair! by the undersigned pur! held) of the premises described in said suant to law and to the terms of said
I mortgage or so much thereof as may be mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
. necessary to pay the amount due. as afore- per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
i said, on said mortgage, and any sum or costs, charges and expenses thereon,
in
sums which may be paid by the under- cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
| signed at or before said sale for taxes which said premises are described as
| and/or insurance on said premises, and all follows:
ROBERT S. MARX AND
! other sums paid by the undersigned purThe parcel of land situated in the City
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
: suant to law and to the terms of said of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Michigan, described as: Lot 245 B. E.
♦ 4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Taylor's Brightmoor-Hendry
Subdivision
costs, charges and expenses thereon. in lying south of Grand River Avenue, being
MORTGAGE SALE
cluding ths attorney fees allowed by law, a part of the east 1» of the northsvest %
which said premises are described as of Section 22, Town 1 South. Range 19
Default has been made In the terms and
East, City of Detroit. County of Wayne.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
The parcel of land situated in the City State of Michigan, according to i plat
OLIVER W. WHITE
and
OLIVE of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of thereof recorded in the Office of the
WHITE, his wife, both of Detroit. Mich Michigan, described as: Lot sixty (60) Register of Deeds for Wayne County in
igan. Mortgagors, to THE AMERICAN of Robert M. Grindley's Subdivision of Liber 44 of Plats, on Page 44. together
STATE BANK OF DETROIT, a corpora West Half of Out Lot three (3) of the with the hereditaments and appurtenance*
tion organized under the laws of the State Subdivision of Private Claim sixty (60). thereof.
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and Springwells. Town two (2) South Range !
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31. 1935.
assigns, bearing date the twenty-fourth day eleven (11) East, according to a plat thereof ' FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
of April, 1925, and recorded in the office recorded in the Office of the Register of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of the Register of Deeds for the County Deeds for Wayne County in Liber fifteen ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on April (IS) of Plats, on Page thirty-three (33).
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
25th. 1925, in Liber 1364 of Mortgages, on together with the hereditaments and ap ' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Page 382. which mortgage contains a pow purtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
er of sale, which said mortgage was there
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31. 1935.
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July
after on to-wit the sixteenth
day
of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
5. 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
March. 1931, assigned by the said The
Assignee of Mortgagee.
American State Bank of Detroit to Peo ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
poration of Detroit. Michigan, by assign Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ment dated March 16th. 1931. and re 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan
corded March 24th, 1931. in the office of
May 31; June 7. 14. 21. 28: July
the Register of Deeds for said County of
5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2, 9. 16.
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on
Page 301, which said mortgage was there
Default has been made in the term* and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
I BEN HARRIS and ZELDA HARRIS,
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
his wife, both of Detroit. Michigan. MoctWayne County Bank to First Wayne Na Attorneys
gagors. to THE AMERICAN STATE
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
| BANK OF DETROIT, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United States
MORTGAGE SALE
of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as
ganized under the laws of the State of
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successor* and
signment dated December 31st. 1931. and
Default has tijen made in the terms and I assigns, bearing date the eighteenth dsy
recorded January 9th, 1932. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for said County conditions of a certain mortgage made by of October, 1926, and recorded in the ofof Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on EDWARD PORTZ and ANNA PORTZ. | fice of the Register of Deeds for the County
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Oc his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortga of Wayne. State of Michigan, on October
tober. 1932, the aforementioned assignee "of gors. to PENINSULAR STATE BANK ■ 19th. 1926. in Liber 1831 of Mortgage*, ea
mortgagee changed its name to FIRST of Detroit, a corporation organized under Page 625. which mortgage contains a power
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort I of sale, which said mortgage was tfiereMter
tion organized under the laws of the United gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing on to-wit the sixteenth day of March, 1*31.
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. date the fourteenth day of August. 1929. assigned by the said The American State
There is claimed to be due and unpaid on and recorded in the office of the Register Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne Coun
said mortgage at the date of this notice, of Deeds for the County of Wsyne. State ty Bank, a Michigan corporation ef De
assignment
dated
for principal, interest, and certification of of Michigan, on August 19th, 1929. :'n troit. Michigan, by
abstract, the sum of SIX THOUSAND Liber 2371 of Mortgages, on Page 309, March 16th, 1931. and recorded March
EIGHTY-FIVE and 49/100 ($6,085.49) which mortgage contains a power of sale 24th, 1931, in the office of the Register
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or which said mortgage was thereafter on of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
to-wit
the
thirtieth
day
of
April.
1930.
Liber
234
of
Assignments,
on
Page
SOI,
in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage assigned by the said Peninsular State Bank which said mortgage was thereafter on toof Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931.
or any part thereof.
a
Michigan
corporation
of
Detroit.
Mich
assigned
by
the
said
Peoples
Wayne
Coun
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con igan, by assignment dated April 30th. 1930, ty Bank ip First Wayne National Bank
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the and recorded May 1st, 1930, in the office of Detroit, a corporation organized i
State of Michigan in such case made and of the Register of Deeds for said County the laws of the United States of Am.
provided, notice is hereby given that on of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment <
THURSDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day Page 615, which said mortgage was there December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan
of AUGUST, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec uary 9«h, 1932, in the office of the Reg
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
public auction to the highest bidder, at tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
the southerly or Congress Street entrance ganized under the laws of the United the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
to the County Building in the City of De States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by changed its name to FIRST NATXOMAJL.
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be assignment dated December 31st. 1931. BANK-DETROIT. a corporation orgmnzing the place where the Circuit Court for and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the of ed under the laws of the United States of
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun America, of Detroit. Michigan. There i*
ises described in said mortgage or so much ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, claimed to be due and unpaid on asitS
thereof as may be necessary to pay the on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of mortgage at the date of this notice, for
amount due, as-, aforesaid, on said mort October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee principal, interest, insurance, taxes.
ssadl
gage, and any sum or sums which may be of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST certification of abstract, the sum of SIX
paid by the undersigned at or before said NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIF
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said poration organized under the laws of the TY-THREE and 64/100 ($6,553.64) D«rfpremises, and all other sums- paid by the United States of America, of
Detroit. lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
undersigned pursuant to law and to the Michigan. There is claimed to be due and equity has been had or instituted to re
terms of said mortgage,
with
interest unpaid on said' mortgage at the date of cover the debt secured by said mortgage
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, or any part thereof.
and all legal costs, charges and
and certification of abstract, the sum of
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
THREE THOUSAND EIGHT and 2/100 power of sale in said mortgage contained,
allowed by law, which said premises ;
($3,008.02) Dollars. No suit or proceeding and pursuant to the statute of the Stale of
described aa follows:
at law or in equity has been had or in Michigan in such case made and provided,
The parcel of land situated in the City stituted to recover the debt secured by said notice
is hereby given that on THURSDAY
of Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State mortgage or any part thereof.
the TWENTY-SECOND day of AUGUST.
of Michigan, described as: Lot one hund
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 'East
red seventy-eight (178). of Adolph Slo- power of sale in said mortgage contained, ern Standard time, said mortgage will be teeman's Milwaukee Junction Subdivision of and pursuant to the statute of the State of closed by a sale at public auction to the1
westerly 20 acres of Lot twelve (12). quar Michigan in such case made and provided, highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
ter section 39. Ten Thousand Acre Tract, notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY gress Street entrance to the County r* —"
according to Plat Liber 21. page 100. said the TWENTY-SECOND day of AUGUST.
in the City of Detroit. Wayne C
lot being on the south side of Caniff Ave 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East ing
nue. City of Hamtramck, Wayne County. ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore Michigan (that being the place where sue
Court for the County of Wayne s*
Michigan, together with the hereditaments closed by a sale at public auction to the I Circuit
held) of the premises described i» said
and appurtenances thereof.
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con mortgage or so much thereof as may be
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 31. 1935. gress
Street entrance to the County Build
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County. necessary to pay tbe amount due. aa afore
said, on said mortgage, and any cum er
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan (that being the place where the 1 sums which may be paid by the unde
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is signed at or before said sale for taxes
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
held) of the premises described in said and/or insurance on said premise*, and aB
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mortgage
or
so
much
thereof
as
may
be
other
sums paid by the undersigned pur
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July necessary to pay the amount due. as afore suant to law and to the terms of smd
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. ‘ "
sums which may be paid by the under per cent (7%) per annum, and aB legal
signed at or before said sale for taxes costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
ROBERT S. MARX AND
and/or insurance on said premises, and all cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
other sums paid by the undersigned pur which said premises are described as
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
suant to law and to the terms of said
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
The parcel of land situated in the City
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
costs, charges and expenses thereon.
in Michigan, described as: East forty (90)
MORTGAGE SALE
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. feet of lot fourteen (14) HAIGH*S SUB
which said premises are described as DIVISION of lot 3 of the subifiviaBan of
Default has been made in the terms and follows:
quarter section 44, ten thousand acze tracts
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
The parcel of land situated in the City Wayne County. Michigan, said lot beiag
HENRY
DAHLKA
and
ESTHER of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of on the north side of Haigh Avewne. jg-A
DAHLKA. his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Michigan, described as: Lot three hundred cording to Plat Liber 13. Page 29, Wafne/
Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR STATE twenty-eight (328) B. E. Taylor's Bright- County Records, together with the heree
BANK of Detroit a corporation organized tnoor-Hendry Subdivision lying south
of ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
7
under the laws of the State of Michigan. Grand River Avenue being a part of the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31. 1935.
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, East one-half (%) of the northwest one- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETI^DIT.
bearing date the ninth day of September. quarter (%) of Section twenty-two (22). !
Assignee of Mortgagee.
'
1929, and recorded in the office “of the Town one (1) South. Range ten (10) East, ROBERT S. MARX AND
Register of Deeds for the County
of according to a plat thereof recorded in the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Wayne. State of Michigan, on September office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne ! Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
11th, 1929. in Liber 2381 of Mortgages, County in Liber forty-four (44) of Plats,
Avenue. Detroit, Mic&igaa.
on Page 556. which mortgage contains on Page forty-four (44). together with 44 Michigan
May 31; June 7. 14. 21. 28: July
a power of sale, which said mortgage was the hereditaments and appurtenances there
5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16.
thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of of.
April. 1930, assigned by the said Penin
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 31. 1935.
sular State Bank of Detroit to Peoples FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
Assignee of Mortgagee.
tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment ROBERT S. MARX AND
___
dated April 30th. 1930, and recorded May
E. KATHERINE KILPATRTCK.
1st. 1930, in the office of the Register of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
222 of Assignments, on Page 615, which
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County ROBERT S. MARX AND
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Detroit, a corporation organized under the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
laws of the United States of America, of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan
MORTGAGE SALE
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Regis
Default has been made in the terms and
ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne conditions of a certain mortgage made by
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. EDWARD PORTZ and ANNA PORTZ,
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors,
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee to PENINSULAR STATE BANK of De
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL troit, a corporation organized under the
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz law* of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, i
ed under the laws of the United States of it* successors and assigns, bearing date the
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is fourteenth day of August. 1929. and re
claimed to be due and unpaid on said corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
mortgage at the date of this notice, for for the County of Wayne. State of Mich
principal, interest, insurance, and certifi igan, on August 19th. 1929. in Liber 2371
cation of abstract, the sum of THREE of Mortgages, on Page 303. which mort
THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED gage contains a power of sale, which said
NINETY-FOUR and 45/100 ($3,394.45) mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by
in equity has been had or instituted to the said Peninsular State Bank of Detroit
recover the debt secured by said mortgage to People* Wayne County Bank, a Mich
any part thereof.
igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the assignment dated April 30th, 1930. and
Kower of sale in said mortgage contained, recorded May 1st, 1930. in the office of
P
wh
B m
P
and pursuant to the statute of the State of the Register of Deeds for said County of
A
d
Michigan in auch case made and provided, Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
—WNU
w
notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY Page 615. which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of
December. 1931, assigned by the said
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
\
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the law* of the
United States of America,
of
Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31*t. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County o W
m
O
w
O
m
m
m
F RST NAT ONAL BANK
DETRO T
w
U
m
D
M
m
m
Lots 14 and 15 of Private Claim 60:
according to the plat thereof recorded in
Liber 47 of plats on Page 79. Wayne
County records, together with the heredi
taments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
May 31 : June 7. 14. 21. 28; July
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16.
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LOCAL NEWS
Floyd Hillman of Detroit was
a visitor in town Monday greet
ing old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mastick and
children spent Thursday at Mil
ford with her parents.

Charles Horr enjoyed the week
end at Higgins Lake with a group
of Detroit friends.
Mrs. Grace LeSarge of Luding
ton is the guest this week of
Mrs. Chris DePorter.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith
(Irene Brown) of Wayne an

PLYMOUTH

MAIL,

nounce the birth of a daughter.
Gale Irene, on Thursday, May 23,
Weight 8% pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Hambley
and niece, Charlotte Harlow, of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ray- STARKWEATHER NOTES
mo of Wayne were callers at the
The advanced
kindergarten
William Glympse home last week.
children have begun their "PrePrimers," and enjoy them very
much. They were very earnest in
learning the songs "Little Dumpl
ing" and ‘Hickory, Dickory. Dock’
which they will sing in the May
Festival.
The fourth grade pupils have
started their new supplementary
readers. “The Child Library” book
four. Last week they learned the
twenty-third psalm.
Last Wednesday the sixth grade
pupils conducted a business meet
ing. and Miss Sparling gave them
pointers on how to carry out a
motion. Several pupils made pos
ters advertising the May Festival.

P. H. S. Notes

AUCTION SALE!

TUESDAY, JUNE 4th. 1 o’clock

Seventy-nine seniors gathered
in front of the school on Thurs
day, May 23 at eight o’clock in
the morning.
The Handicraft club under the
After waving goodby to their
direction of Miss Wiseley has just many friends they settled them
completed making vases out of selves in their two Greyhound
asbestos which is glued on old Blue Goose busses driven by these
glass jars. The members of the veteran drivers. “Willie” Forest
club are now starting to make and “Jackie” Newman. Just the
salt and flour maps by mixing other side of Ann Arbor the
salt, flour, and water together and busses stopped for all day suck
then shaping it into the form of ers and salt ’shakers for Harold
a map which is drawn on paper. Burley.
When dry, the map is painted
Singing took up most of the
with water colors and then shel time from there to Battle Creek.
lacked.
In Willie’s bus it was led by Jean
Jolliffe and Rhea Rathbum while
JUNIOR-SENIOR
in the other June Frederick and
Doris Fishlock started things.
BANQUET HELD JUNE 7
Arriving at Post’s in Battle
The junior class of ’36 will Creek the skippers were taken
sponsor the annual Junior-Senior through the Grape-Nuts and PosBanquet at the Mayflower Hotel tum plants where they were shown
Friday evening, June 7.
the breakfast foods in the differ
Mary Donnelly is acting very ent processes of manufacture.
capably as general chairman with
The Post Company also pro
the cooperation of Miss Graf and vided a free dinner in the Post
the following committees:
Clubhouse using the General
Invitations: Phyllis Rotnour, Foods many of which were manu
Jean Roediger, and Gwendolyn factured in the Battle Creek fac
Dunlop; orchestra. Jack Selle and tories.
Marion Krumm; programs, Don
After dinner the class was in
ald thrall. Genevieve King, Ruth vited to send post cards (also
Norman, and Audrey Moore.
furnished and mailed free by the
The speeches for the evening Post company) to their friends
will carry out the theme of the back home.
"Super Flivver,” Mary Donnelly,
The afternoon was spent seeing
owner of the key, will unlock the the city. Many of the seniors i
ignition of the car as she intro wanted to go to the Bird Sanc
duces the toast master of the eve- tuary but it was too far away
Jning. Jack Selle. He in turn will for the busses to travel and so
introduce the president of the ’many went to shows, visited the
junior class. Jack Kinsey, who sanatorium, or shopped in the
5 & 10 cents stores.
At seven-thirty the two busses
turned homeward stopping once
at a small eating and dancing
place this side of Jackson.
To President Darold Cline goes
the credit of getting all of them
there and back safely. Each se
nior has his own story. Ask each
one and you will receive seventy
nine different versions of the
trip.

Owing to death in family I will sell all my household
Furniture, about 500 peices
Living Room Suite,
Dining, Rugs, Carpets, Dishes, Stoves, Robes, Quilts,
Bird Cage, Canned Fruit, 20 gal. Vinegar, Fall Leaf
Table, Rockers, Silverware, Garland Range Heat
er, 4 Trunks, 2 Glass Cupboards. There are so many
things to sell you will just have to come and see for
yourself.
CASH

WM. P. KINNEY, Owner
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer

WEEK-ENO SPECIALS
Beer and Ale TCephone PLYMOUTH Proprietor
d”c
S' 2
D.
Galin
10 Kinds to Choose
from

4T25c‘OP
BEEF
VEAL
Fresh and Meaty

PURITY MARKET
Plymouth. Michigan

Corner Main and Ann Arbor Streets

Grade One Meats

ROAST
IS

Finest Quality

Fresh Pork Shoulder Steak,
STEW
STEAK
Tender
Round or
Sirloin

BEEF
VEAL or
LAMB

Free Deliveries
daily, 4 on Sat.
on all orders of 50c
or over. Just call 293

PORK
LAMB

AND UP

POUND

Our Own Home
Made, Grade One

.

25 ib.

27:

Luncheon Meats,
Ring Bologna, Franks,
Old Fashion Liver Sausage,
That Good TRI-O-HI-O

BUTTER 2-59'

Friday, May 31, 1935

Hanford Corners
will give a toast to the seniors'
using for his subject "Headlights.”
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hauk and
Darold Cline, senior president, son Ira of Dearborn were Sun
will answer the toast using for his day afternoon guests of Mr. and
topic the "Horn." Next Jeanette Mrs. John Hauk.
j Bauman will speak on the "Flat
The Canton community club
Tire” of the car. Then Mr. Smith j met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
will represent in his speech the ‘William Hauk of Cherry Hill
"Steering Wheel.” Lastly Mr. , Wednesday evening.
Burr, main speaker of the eve i Mrs. Joseph LoVio of Detroit
ning will base his speech on the ! spent Sunday afternoon with her
"Engine” of the flivver.
i parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wise
Romain Lee and the Junior ly.
Boys Glee Club will furnish the I Mr. and Mrs. John Murdoch,
entertainment for the evening. j Florence and Fred Smith spent
The following people will help Monday afternoon in Detroit,
prepare for the banquet Friday i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schrader of :
afternoon: Phyllis Rotnour. Anne I Wayne spent Sunday afternoon I
Donnelly. Jeanette Bauman, Eli I with Mr. and Mrs. August Schultz
zabeth Whipple. Jack Kinsey. I and family.
Sunday evening callers of Mr.
Madeline Salow. Evelyn Shackle
ton, Bill Petz, Bill Hol<3sworth, and Mrs. August Hauk and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller
and Roland Rhead.
and son Norman, Mr. and Mrs.
John Murdoch and Florence
SENIORS VISIT
BATTLE CREEK .
Smith.

Community Auction
IT IS EVERYBODY’S SALE
There will be a Community Auction, comer of Plymouth
and Wayne Roads.

Wed., June 5lb

Bring anything you have to sell by 10 a. m. Good buyers for
everything. I have for this sale good farm work horses,
good Cows. pigs, poultry, grain, hay. etc. Refreshments sold
on the grounds.

TERMS CASH

(Everything Sold Under Cover),

BERT KAHRL, Proprietor
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer

SALT AND FLOUR MAPS
USED AS PROJECT

1 Mile East of Plymouth, 718 Ann Arbor Trail.

TERMS

Plymouth, Michigan

WEST PLYMOUTH

Fresh

Ground
BEEF

3’SO

For an enjoyable Sunday or Holiday outing try our own Home
Smoked finest sugar cured HAMS, BACON, ROLLETS or
PICNICS with that old fashion flavor at Purity low prices and
last, but not least our home made sausages and luncheon meats
the finest that money can buy. Try them and be convinced.

New Style City Chicken Legs,

A THEME IN
ENGLISH 10
The New Park System
We, the citizens of Plymouth,
have sometimes been criticized by
strangers for not appreciating the
wonderful park which has re
cently been completed near here.
Can this be true?
During the past few years
Wayne County has constructed
near this city a beautiful system
of parks which extends all the way
from- Newburg Road to the
Fish Hatchery at Northville.
Included in this system are
three parks, namely, Cass Ben
ton. Phoenix and Riverside. These
are connected by an eight mile
concrete drive, and all together
illc? cover an area of about 900
acres.
,
These parks are equipped with
hundreds of picnic tables and
field stoves which are used for
picnics by people who come for
miles and miles to enjoy an out
ing there on a hot summer day. |
Also there are numerous ten
nis courts, baseball diamonds,
and football fields; not to speak
of the playground equipment
which can be found scattered over
the entire park.
During the winter months the
three dams which the parks are
built around, Phoenix, Wilcox
and Newburg, are kept clear of
snow for the benefit of those who
enjoy ice skating.
The entire park area will be
maintained and operated by the
Board of Wayne County Trustees,
which began acquiring land for
the project in 1930.
The Middle Rouge Parkway,
however, is only a part of the
parkway plan for the entire
county. As funds become avail
able, the project will be extended
to Rouge Park in Detroit and al
so south of Northville along the
west county line to the Huron
River valley, from there along
the Huron River to Lake Erie and
north along the Detroit .River to
Elizabeth Park at Trenton.
Elizabeth Hegge.
English 10 A

.

.

29

Mrs. Sarah Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Ross with their two little
daughters, Betsy and Beverly,
and Mrs. Hawley Cobb of North
ville visited relatives in Lansing,
Sunday.
Miss Martha Ingalls will assist
in the Ross household for sev
eral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Truesdell of
Detroit called on their neice,
Mrs. H. C. Root, Monday. They
were returning from Kalama
zoo where they had attended the
funeral of Mrs. Truesdell’s broth
er.
Weather conditions for growing
crops is almost ideal this spring.
Rain has fallen just when it was
greatly needed, the farmers hav
ing been accorded ample time to
prepare the ground
between
showers.
Miss Mary F. Power of De
troit, who has been taking a trip
around the world below the equa
tor arrives In New York City, Fri
day.

The June Bride’s new home will be a never-failing source of joy and hap
piness if the furniture is bought from Blunk Brothers. Note these values
—they may be bought on Easy Credit.

3 Rooms Com- $
pletely Furnished

195

How would you like to buy a complete room
Here’s an ensemble that goes together nicely—and you save a
good deal of money buying it together. Includes 2 piece living
room suite of good quality and attractive design, end table,
walnut coffee table with glass tray, occasional table, occasion
al chair with tufted seat, table lamp and floor lamp. All eight
pieces at the remarkably low price of

at once ?

.50

$

Charming
Bedroom
A most charming suite in an
Early American design. All
pieces are well constructed and
richly finished. Price includes
Bed, Vanity, Chest, Spring and
Innerspring Mattress.

Walnut or Maple
Guaranteed Spring and

Inner Spring Mattress Included.

Eight Pc.
Dining
Suite
50

69

Solid Oak

Convenient Terms
This desirable suite is in the Elizabethan desim and reflects the hos
pitality of Early English tradition. Price includes a 60 inch buffet, ref
ectory table, host chair and five side chairs.

Refectory Top Table

Don’t Pay Big City Prices
Buy Here and Save the Difference

Blunk Bros.

ONE OF THE OLDEST
LEGAL PUBLICATION
NEWSPAPERS IN
WAYNE COUNTY

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Phone Plymouth No. 6

Legal Publication Section

NO LEGAL PUBLICATION
IN WAYNE COUNTY
PROVIDES MORE SATIS
FACTORY SERVICE TO
ATTORNEYS

Friday, May 31, 1935

Eastern Standard time,
to the term* of said mortgage, with inter amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgafe. provided, notice is hereby given that on mortgage or so much thereof as may be
est thereon *| seven per cent (7%) per and any sum or sums which may be paid WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day necessary to pay the amount due. as afore *'4 mortgage will be foreclosed by a aale
annum, and all legal costs, charges and by the undersigned at or before said sale of AUGUST, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the said. on said mortgage, and any sum or at public auction to the highest bidder, at
the
southerly
or
Congress Street entrance
expenses
thereon,
including
the
attorney
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
said
prem
forenoon,
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
sums
which
may
be
paid
by
the
under
ROBERT S. lfARX AND
fee* allowed by law. which said premises ises. and all other sums paid by the under mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at signed at or before said sale for taxes to the County Building in the City of De
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
are described as follows:
signed pursuant to law and to the terma public auction to the highest bidder, at and/or insurance on said premises, and all troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ing
the
place
where
the Circuit Court for
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
of
said
mortgage,
with
interest
thereon
at
the
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
other
sums
paid
by
the
undersigned
pur
*4 Micnigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
of the
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all “ the County Building in the City of De suant to law and to the terms of said the County of Wayne is held)
premises described in said mortgage or so
Michigan, described as: Lot three hundred legal coat*, charges and expenses thereon,
-Wayne County, Michigan (that be-i mortgage, with interest thereon «
MORTGAGE SALE
thirty-one (331). Mulberry HUI Subdivi including the attorney fees allowed by law, ing the place where the Circuit Court fori per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal much thereof as may be necessary to pay
.u. costs> charges and expenses thereon, in the amount due. as aforesaid, on aaid
sion of south half of south half of south which said premises are described a* fol : the Countv of Wavn. <« h-Ml
Default ha* been made in the terms and
east quarter of section sixteen (16). town lows:
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, I mortgage, and any sum or turns which
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
be paid by the undersigned at or beone (1), south range eleven (11) east, a
The parcel of land situated in the City
which said premises are described a* |! may
THOMAS KURZAWA and FRANCES
fore said aale for taxes and/or insurance
plat of which is recorded in the office of of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
follows:
KURZAWA. his wife, of Detroit. Mich
the Register of Deeds for Wayne County Michigan, described as: Lot three hundred mortgage, and any sum or sum* which
The parcel of land situated in the City i on aaid premises, and all other sum* paid
igan. Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY
in Liber Thirty-three (33) of Plats, on and aix (306) Beech Hurst William L. may be paid by the undersigned at or be of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of by the undersigned pursuant to law and
AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of the
page sixty-three (63), together with the Holme* subdivision of easterly part of fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance Michigan, described as: The west forty- to the terms of aaid mortgage, with in
City of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
fractional section three (3), town two (2). on said premises, and all other sums paid three (43) feet of lots twenty (20) and terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
organized under the laws of the State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 24. 193S. south range eleven (11). east. Greenfield, by the undersigned pursuant to law and to twenty-one (21) and the south twelve (12) annum, and all legal coats, charges and
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successor* and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Wayne County. Michigan, according to the the terms of aaid mortgage, with interest feet of lot nineteen (19) of Brush's Subdi expense* thereon, including the attorney
assigns, bearing date the thirteenth day Attorneys For Assignee of Mortgagee.
fee* allowed by law. which aaid premise*
Assignee of Mortgagee.
recorded plat thereof as recorded in liber thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an vision of the southerly eight hundred and are described as follows:
of October, 1925, and recorded in the of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
seventeen (17) of plats, on page forty (40). num, and all legal costa, charges and ex fourteen (814) feet of the westerly half of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun
parcel of land situated in the City
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Wayne County Records, together with pense* thereon, including the attorney fees the rear concession of Private Claim 260, of The
ty of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Oct
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
allowed
by
law.
which
aaid
premises
are
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the hereditaments and appurtenances there
lying north of Toledo Avenue, according Michigan, described as: Lot Seventy-Three
MORTGAGE SALE
ober 14th, 1925. in Liber 1603 of Mort
described as follows, to-wit:
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
of.
to the plat thereof recorded in the office 173) Burns' Subdivision of that part of
gages. on Page 85. which mortgage con
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21, 28:
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 24, 1935.
of the Register of Deed* in liber 14. page
tain* ■ power of sale, which said mortgage
Dafault has been made in the terms and
July 5. 12, 19, 26: Aug. 2. 9. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of 83 of Plats, Wayne County Records, to Lot Seven (7) lying South of Dix Road,
was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day conditions of a certain mortgage made by
of the Subdivision of Private Claim Sixty
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One
Assignee of Mortgagee.
with the hereditaments and ap (60) as recorded in Liber 14 of Plats.
of February. 1928, assigned by the said JOHN FRIEND and MARY FRIEND, ROBERT S. MARX AND
Hundred Forty-four (144)
of Wesson's gether
ROBERT S. MARX AND
purtenance* thereof.
Page 65. Wayne County Records, together
Wayne County and Home Saving* Bank his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor*,
Section
of
the
Mullett
Farm,
according
to
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 24. 1935. with the hereditaments and appurtenances
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich to WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
a
plat
recorded
in
liber
1
of
Plat*
on
page
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage*.
BANK-DETROIT.
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
96 in Wayne County
Records, together FIRST NATIONAL
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 24. 1935
assignment dated February 15th, 1928, and corporation organized under the laws of
with
the
hereditaments
and
appurtenances
May 24, 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28;
ROBERT S. MARX AND
FIR8T NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
recorded February 16th. 1928, in the office the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, it* suc
MORTGAGE SALE
July 5. 12, 19, 26: Aug. 2. 9. thereof.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of the Register of Deeds for said County cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 24. 1935.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignment*, on ty-sixth day of April, 1924. and recorded
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETftOIT, Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Default has been made In the terms and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Page 521. which said mortgage was there in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Assignee of Mortg*C*eE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec the County of .Wayne, State of Michigan, condition* of a certain mortgage made by Attorney*
ROBERT S. MARX AND
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
July 5. 12, 19, 26: Aug. 2. 9. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peo- on April 28th. 1924. in Liber 1325 of Mort HARRY ZOUROS. a tingle man. of De 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28:
es Wayne County Bank to First Wayne gage*. on Page 126, which mortgage con troit. Wayne County. - Michigan. Mortga
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S.' MARX AND
July 5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9.
ational Bank of Detroit, a corporation tain* a power of sale, which said mortgage gor, to THE PEOPLES STATE BANK,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
organised under the laws of the United was thereafter on to-yrit the fifteenth day of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or
MORTGAGE SALE
May 24. 31: June 7. 14, 21. 28: Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ganized
under
the
law*
of
the
State
of
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, of February, 1928. assigned by the said
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
THIRTEENTH INSERTION
by assignment dated December 31st, 1931. Wayne County and Home Saving* Bank Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and
Default has been made in the term* and
assign*,
bearing
date
the
sixth
day
of
aad recorded January 9th, 1932. in the of eo People* Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
conditions of a certain mortgage made .by ROBERT S. MARX AND
fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assign May. 1927, and recorded in the office of MAX ABEL and JENNIE ABEL, hi*
MORTGAGE SALE
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
HUGH FRANCIS AND
ty of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, ment dated February 15th, 1928. and re the Register of Deed*" for the County of wife, of Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagors,
Attorney* for Mortgagee,
MARGARET SIMMONS.
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of corded February 16th, 1928, in the office of Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 7th, THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, of De 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Default has been made tn the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee the Register of Deed* for said County of 1927. in Liber 1940 of Mortgages, on Page troit, Michigan, a corporation organized
; conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mic
22.
which
mortgage
contains
a
power
of
of mortgagee changed'its name to FIRST Wayne m Liber 178 of Aaaignment*. on
under the laws of the State of Michigan.
KREKOR ISKENDERIAN and MINVMORTGAGE SALE
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor Page 521. which said mortgage was there sale, which said mortgage was thereafter Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear
VER ISKENDERIAN. his wife, both of
MORTGAGE SALE
poration organized under the law* of ihe after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec on to-wit the fifteenth day of February, ing date the twenty-eighth day of October,
Detroit, Micnigan.
Michigan, Mortgagor*,
Mortgagors, to len
CEN-n-r.
i.
v
. .
, uetroit,
United States of America,
of
Detroit. ember, 1931, assigned by the said Peoples 1928, assigned by the said The Peoples 1924, and recorded in the office of the Reg
PS?"” < bten • e ln **** terra? aPd ! tRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. MichCounty ister of Deeds for the County of Wayna, ““rrSSo0*
Default having been made in the terms
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na State Bank to Peoples Wayne
m?de by ' >8’". • corporation organized under the and
conditions of a certain mortgage made
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or Bank, a Michigan corporation, of Detroit, State of Michigan, on October 29th, 1924, in
jagee, by GEORGE
M.
COPELAND
this notice, for principal, interest, insur ganised under the laws of the United State* Michigan, by assignment dated February Liber 1399 of Mortgages, on Page 260. PRASC1US, his wife, both of Detroit.
and assigns, bearing date EMMA COPELAND, hit wife, ol __
ance. and certification of abstract, the sum of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as 15th, 1928. and recorded February 16th, which mortgage contains a power of aale. Michigan. Mortgagors, to FIRST NA the successors
twenty-fourth day of April. 1926. and
of FOUR THOUSAND EIGHT HUN signment dated December 31st, 1931, and 1928. in the office of the Register of On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929, the TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed recorded in the office of the Register of troit, Wayne County, Michigan, Mortga
gor
to
the
GRANGE
LIFE ASSUR
DRED FIFTY and no/100 (S4.850.00) recorded January 9th, 1932, in the office Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber aforementioned mortgagee changed ita name eral Banking Corporation,
of
Detroit.
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or of the Register of Deed* for said County 178 of Assignments, on Page 517, which to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora Michigan, Mortgagee, ita succemor* and Deed* for the County of Wayne. State ANCE ASSOCIATION, a Michigan cor
Michigan, on May 24th, 1926. in Liber poration, (which
company
subsequently
in equity has been had or instituted to le- of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit tion, of Detroit, Michigan, and thereafter aaaigns. bearing date the eighteenth day of
cover the debt secured by said mortgage on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of the thirty-first day of December, 1931, as on to-wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930. of November, 1930, and recorded in the 1727 of Mortgages, on Page 22 which on to-wit the lat day of June, A. D. 1920,
mortgage contains a power of sale, which changed its name to GRANGE LIFE IN
or any part thereof.
October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee signed by the said Peoples Wayne County said mortgage was assigned by the said office of the Register of Deeds for the
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the SURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan cor
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtu* of the of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST Bank to First Wayne National Bank of Bank of Micnigan to Peoples Wayne Coun County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on aaid
power of sale in said mortgage contained, NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpo Detroit, a corporation organized under the ty Bank, a Michigan corporation, of De December 12th. 1930. in Liber 2552 of seventh day of February. 1928. assigned by poration,) Mortgagee, dated the 28th day
and pursuant to the statute of the State ration organized under the laws of the laws of the United States of America, of troit, Michigan, by assignment dated April Mortgages, on Page 636, which mortgage the aaid Central Savings Bank to First of June. A. D. 1919 recorded in the office
National Bank In Detroit, a Federal Bank
dated
of Michigan in such case made and pro United States of America, of Detroit, Mich Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
contains a power of aale. On to-wit the ing Corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, by of the Register of Deeds, for the County
vided. notice is hereby
given that on igan. There ia claimed to be due and un December 31st, 1931, and recorded January 30th, 1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930. thirty-first day of December, 1031,
the assignment dated February 7th. 1928. and of Wayne and State of Michigan, on the
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day paid on said mortgage at the date of this 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register of the
aforementioned mortgagee changed ita name recorded March 19th, 1928. in the office 4th day of August, A. D. 1919 in Liber
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
222
of
of AUGUST. 1935 at eleven o'clock in notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Liber Assignments, on Page 613. which said to First Wayne National Bank of De
939 of Mortgages, on page 252, which aaid
of the Register of Deeds for aaid County
the forenoon,
Eastern
Standard
time, certification of abstract, the sum of ONE 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
was thereafter on
to-wit the
the troit, a corporation organized under the of Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments, on mortgage
said mongage will be foreclosed bv a sale
day of May, A. D. 1930, assigned to
TWO HUNDRED FIF wit the eighth day of October. 1932. .the thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign laws of the United States of America, of Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-first day 29th
at public auction to the highest bidder, at THOUSAND
the MICHIGAN
LIFE INSURANCE
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee ed by the said Peoples Wayne County Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth
TY-SIX
and
34/100
(Jl.256.34)
Dollar*.
of
December,
1931,
the
aforementioned
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation, and
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL Bank to First Wayne National Bank of day of October, 1932. the aforementioned
No
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
signee
of
mortgagee
changed
its
name
..
to the C*unty Building in the City of
recorded in the office of Register of Deeds
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that has been had or instituted to recover the ed under the laws of the United States of Detroit, a corporation organized under the mortgagee changed ita name to FIRST First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a for Wayne County on the 18th day of Aug
being the place where the Circuit Court debt secured by said mortgage or any part America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is law* of the United States of America, of NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor corporation organized under the laws of ust, A. D. 1930, in* Liber 227 of Assign
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated poration organized under the laws of the the United States of America, of Detroit.
for the County of Wayne is held) of the thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort December 31st. 1931. and recorded January United States of America, of Detroit, Mich Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of Oct ments of Mortgages on page 179; on which
premise* described in said mortgage or so
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the
gage at the date of this notice, for prin
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the power of sale in said mortgage con cipal, interest, taxes, and certification of 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of igan. There is claimed to be due and un ober, 1932, the aforementioned assignee of date of thia notice for principal, interest
the amount due. as aforesaid.
on said tained, and pursuant to the statute of the abstract, the sum of THREE THOUSAND Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber paid on said mortgage at the date of) this mortgagee changed its name to FIRST and taxes the sum of One Thousand One
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit notice, for principal, interest, and certifi NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- Hundred Ninety One Dollars and fiftymortgage, and any sum or sums which State of Michigan in such case made and THREE
HUNDRED TWENTY and
sum of TWO poration organized under the laws of the
may be paid by the undersigned at or be provided, notice is hereby given that on 91/100 (83.320.91) Dollars. No suit or the eighth day of October, 1932, the afore cation of abstract, the
eight
cents, (81.191.58) at provided for by
FOUR
HUNDRED United States of America, of
Detroit. law. No suit or proceedings at law or in
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day proceeding at law or in equity has been mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed THOUSAND
on said premises, and all other sums paid of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the had or instituted to recover the debt se its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ELEVEN and 57/100 (82.411.57) Dollars. Michigan. There is claimed to be due and equity having been instituted to recover the
time,
said
DETROIT. a corporation organized under No suit or proceeding at law or in equity unDaid on said mortgage at the date of debt secured by said mortgage or
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to forenoon. Eastern Standard
any
cured
bv
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof.
has been had or instituted to recover the
the terms of said mortgage, with interest mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the laws of the United States of America, of debt secured by said mortgage or any this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, part thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue of
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an public auction to the highest bidder.
and certification of abstract, the sum of the power of sale contained in aaid mort
power of aale in said mortgage contained, Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to be
m ana
num.
and au
all icsai
legal costs
costs, cnarves
charges inn
and exex- 'he southerly or Congress Street durance and pursuant to the statute of the State of due and unpaid on said mortgage at the part thereof.
FIVE THOUSAND NINETY-THREE gage. and pursuant to the statute of the
. ases thereon, mduding' the attorney fees I n-Jnir CW?ot«NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of and 92/100 (85.093.92) Dollars. No
date of thia notice, for principal, interest,
allowed by law. which said premise* are | P®* 0 hv Wa7ne County. Ml£higan. (that Michigan in such case made and provided, taxes, insurance, and certification of ab the power of sale in said mortgage con or proceeding at law or in equity ha* been State of Michigan in such cate made and
notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
rovided, notice is hereby given that on
described as follows, to-wft:
(r
th£ p“ce Tw" the- CiKS? V°Ui.
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
DAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of AUG stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND State of Michigan in such case made and had or instituted to recover the debt seci
londay, the 3rd day of June, A. D. 1935.
The parcel of land situated n -he Citv <
C,™*
NINE HUNDRED
THIRTEEN and
ed by said mortgage or anv part thereof.
at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time,
in **•«•
said mortgage
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of premises described •"
«« UST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore 85/100 (82.913.85) Dollars. No suit or pro provided, notice is hereby given that on
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the said mortgage will be foMclosed by a sale
noon,
Eastern
Standard
time.
said
much
thereof
as
tnay
be
necessary
to
pay
Michigan, described as: 'Lot Numbered
ceeding at law or in equity has been had WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day power of aale in said mortgage contained, at public auction, to the highest bidder, at
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
the
amount
due,
as
aforesaid,
on
said
Seventy-seven, (77) of Brush's .subdivision
of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
and any sum or sums which public auction to the highest bidder, at the or instituted to recover the debt secured forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said and pursuant to the statute of the State the southerly or Congress Street entrance
of the Northerly Ten and sixty-four hund mortgage,
of Michigan in such case made and provid to the County Building in the City of De
be paid by the undersigned at or be southerly or Congress Street entrance to by said mortgage or any part thereof.
redths (10.64) acres of
the
Southerly may
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
ed, notice Is herebv given that on troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that being
fore sa-'d sale for taxes and/or insurance the County Building in the City of De
Thirty-nine (39) acres of the East Five on said premises, and all other sum* paid troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that being < power of sale in said mortgage contained, public auction to the highest bidder, at
WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day the building where the Circuit Court for
southerly
or Congress Street entrance
hundred fifty (550) feet of Private Claim by the undersigned pursuant to law and the place where the Circuit Court for the | and pursuant to the statute of the State
of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the County of Wayne is held), of the
Number Two hundred sixty. (260) lying to the terms of said mortgage, with inter County of Wayne is held) of the premise* of Michigan in such caaa made and pro the County Building in the City of De the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, aaid premises
described in said mortgage, or so
on troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
North ol Michigan Avenue, according to est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per described in said mortgage or so much vided. notice is hereby given that
much thereof a* may be necessary to pay
the recorded Plat thereof in Liber 14 of annum, and all legal coats, charges and thereof as may be necessary to pay the WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day the place where the Circuit Court for the public auction to the highest bidder, at th* the amount due, as aforesaid, on aaid mort- 1
Plats, Page 37, Wayne County Records. expense* thereon, including the attorney amount due, at aforesaid, on said mort of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clocl^tn the County of Wayne is held) of the premises southerly or Congress Street entrance to gage, and all legal costs, charges and ex
time,
said described in aaid mortgage or so much the County Building in the City of Detroit, pense*. including the attorney fees and
Said premises being situated on the North fee* allowed by law, which said premise* gage, and any sum or sum* which may be forenoon. Eastern Standard
east corner of Rich
and Thirty-second are described as follows, to-wit:
paid by the undersigned at or before said mortgage will be foreclosed by a aale at thereof as may be necessary to pay the Wayne County, Michigan, (that being th* also any sum or sums which may be paid
Streets, together with th* hereditaments
the by the mortgagee for taxes, insurance, etc.,
The parcel of land situated in the City sale for taxes and/or insurance on said public auction to the highest bidder, at amount due, aa aforesaid, on aaid mortgage, place where the Circuit Court for
and appurtenances thereof.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of premise*, and all other sum* paid by the the southerly or Congress Street entrance and any sum or tumi which may be paid County of Wayne,ia held) of the premise*
protect the mortgagee’s interest in the
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 24. 1935. Michigan, described at: Lot numbered One undersigned pursuant to law and to the to the County Building in the City of De by the undersigned at or before aaid sale described in said mortgage or so much to
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Hundred One (101) of Curry’s Subdivi terms of said mortgage, with interest there troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be for taxes and/or insurance on said prem thereof as may be necessary to pay the premises. Which aaid premises are described
as follows: AU that certain piece or parcel
Assignee of Mortgagee.
sion of Lota Thirteen (13) and Fourteen on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and ing the place where the Circuit Court for ises, and all other sums paid by the under amount due, aa aforesaid, on said mortgage, of land situate in the City of Detroit in '
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the
County
of
Wayne
It
hdd)
of
th*
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
paid
signed
pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
terms
all
legal
coats,
charge*
and
expense*
there
(14). of the Subdivision of Quarter Sec
the County of Wayne, and State of Mich
premise* described in eaid mortgage or eo
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
tion Fifty-Eight (58) Ten Thousand Acre on. including the attorney fee* allowed much thereof at may be necessary to pay of aaid mortgage, with interest thereon at by the undersigned at or before laid sale
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Tract, according to the recorded Plat there by law. which laid premise* are described the amount due, at aforesaid, on eaid mort seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all for taxes and/or insurance on aaid prem
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
■ follow*, to-wit:
legal coats, charges and expense* thereon, ises, and all other sums paid by the un
of in Liber 9 of Plat* on Page 57. Wayne
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: County Records. Said premises being sit
The parcel of land situated in the City gage, and any turn or turns which may be including the attorney fee* allowed by law. dersigned pursuant to law and to the terms
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. uated on the East side of Richmond Ave of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of paid by the undersigned at or before laid which said premises are described as fol- of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
aale for taxes and/or insurance on aaid
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
nue. between,Clay and Euclid Avenues, to Michigan, described as: Lot numbered premise*, and aO other same paid by the
ROBERT 8. MARX AND
The parcel of land situated in the City legal costa, charge* and expenses thereon,
gether with the hereditaments and appur Eighty (80) of Linden Park Subdivision undersigned pursuant ** '—
and
—"* to **■"
the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of including the attorney fees allowed by
of that Part of Private Claim Sixteen (16). term* of said mortgage, withiwinterest
tenances thereof.
there Michigan, described as: Lot fifty-five (55), law, which said premise* are described aa
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
lying between Kercheval Avenue and Wa
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan,
May
24.
1985.
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. terloo Street, according to a plat recorded all legal costs, charges and expenses there Frank Lee's Subdivision of part of the
The parcel of land situated in the City
Liber Sixteen (16) of Plats on Page on, including the attorney fee* allowed by Northeast Quarter of Section 16. Town 1,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE CALE
e (5) in Wayne County records, to law, which said premise* are described aa South Range 10 East. Detroit, according of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
to the Plat in Liber 35. Page 89 of Plats. Michigan, described as: The south twentygether with the hereditaments and appur follows:
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Default haa been made in the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Wayne County Records, together with the four (24) feet of Lot one hundred twentytenances thereof.
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
conditions of a certain mortgage made bv 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit: Michigan.
five (125) and the north sixteen (16) feet
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 24, 1935. of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
ROSE SULL, and HARRY ERLICH
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 24, 1935. of Lot one hundred twenty-six (126). Block
May 24. (1: June 7. 14. 21. 28; FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
and FANNIE ERLICH, hi* wife, of De
1. Jefferson and Mack Avenue Subdivision
Assignee of Mortgagee.
July 5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9.
Twenty-four (124) Galloway and Butter FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. of that part of Private Claim 689. North
troit. Michigan. Mortgagors, to WAYNE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Mortgagee
field'*
Subdivision
of
Lota
Three
(3)
and
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, according to
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Four (4) of Subdivision of West one-half ROBERT S. MARX AND
BANK, of the City of Detroit. Michigan,
the Plat in Liber 18, Page 75 of Plat*.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
(54)
of
Quarter
Section
Forty-three
(43).
a corporation organised under the law* Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne County Record*, together with the
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
Ten Thousand Acre Tract, according to Attorney* for Mortgagee.
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
of the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich.
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: the plat thereof recorded in the office of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
successors and assigns, bearing date ’he
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 24. 1935.
July 5. 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9.
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28:
the Register ol Deeds for Wayne County
twentieth day of July. 1925. and recorded
MORTGAGE &ALE
July 5. 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT
in
Liber
13
of
Plats
on
Page
59.
Said
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Assignee of Mortgagee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
premises being situated on the North side ROBERT S. MARX AND
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and, tE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
of Holbrook Avenue between Cameron and
on July 21st. 1925. in Liber 1547 of Mort conditions of a certain mortgage made by Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
Delmar Avenues, together with the here Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gages. on Page 160, which mortgage con WILLIAM L. THOMPSON and MAR 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage GARET THOMPSON, his wife, of De
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
...........................
Detroit,
‘
Mic'
Michigan.
'
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 24. 1935.
was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day troit. Michigan. Mortgagors, to PENIN
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28:
MORTGAGE SALE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
of February. 1928. assigned by the said SULAR STATE BANK of Detroit, a cor
July 5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9.
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne County and Home Savings Bank poration organized under the laws of the
Default has been made in the terms and ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made in the terms and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by cessors and assigns, bearing date the conditions of a certain- mortgage marie bv
condition* of a certain mortgage made by Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage*,
asaignment dated February 15th. 1928, twenty-second day of April. 1929. and re FORD A BLAIR. INCORPORATED, a Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
CATHERINE BRENNAN, survivor of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich.
and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the corded in the office of the Register of Michigan Corporation of the City of De 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28; herself and MARTIN BRENNAN, of the
office of the Register of Deeds for said Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of troit. Michigan, Mortgagor, to BANK OF
July 5. 12. 19, 26; Aug. 2. 9. City of Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagor, to
County of Wavne in Liber 178 of Assign Michigan, on May 8th. 1929. in Liber MICHIGAN of the City of Detroit. Mich
MORTGAGE SAI/E
PENINSULAR STATE BANK of De
ments, on Page 521. which said mort 2316 of Mortgages, on Page 410. which igan. a corporation organized under the laws
troit a corporation organized under the
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- mortgage contains a power of sale, which of the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default ha* been made in the term* and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
laws of the State of Michigan, Mortgagee,
first day of December, 1931. assigned by said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit cessors and assigns, bearing date the fourth
condition*
of a certain mortgage mad* by
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
it* successor* and assigns, bearing date the
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to the thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned day of November. 1929. and recorded in
twenty-second day of October. 1928, and MARGARET A. RIDLER. of Detroit.
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a by the said Peninsular State Bank of De the office of the Register of Deeds for the 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit Michigan.
DIME
recorded in the office of the Register of Michigan. Mortgagor, to THE
corporation organized under the laws of troit to People* Wayne County Bank, a County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
SAVINGS
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan,
November
7th.
1929,
in
Liber
2411
of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
the United States of America, of Detroit. Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan,
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, on October 26th, 1928. in Liber a corporation organized under the laws
Michigan, by assignment dated December by assignment dated April 30th. 1930. ar.d Mortgages, on Page 257. which mortgage
of
the
State
of
Michigan.
Mortgagee,
its
contains
a
power
of
tale,
which
said
mort
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, recorded May 1st. 1930, in the office of the
Default baa been made in the terms and 2228 of Mortgage*, on Page 576. which
bearing date the
in the office of the Register of Deeds for Register of Deed* for said County of gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth conditions of a certain mortgage made by mortgage contains a power of sale, which successor*dayandof assigns,
March. 1928. and record
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on day of April. 1930, assigned by the said SAM SHEINER and GITLA SHEINER. aaid mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth
ed
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deed*
Bank
of
Michigan
to
People*
Wayne
thirtieth
day
of
April.
1930.
assigned
by
signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the Page 615, which said mortgage was there
his wife, of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore after on to-wit the thirty-fint day of County Bank, a Michigan corporation of igan, Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES the said Peninsular State Bank of De for the County of Wayne. State of Mich
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a troit to People* Wayne County Bank, a igan, on March 31st. 1928. in Liber 2110
Mortgage*, on Page 634. which mort
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ple* Wayne County Bank to First Wayne April 30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st, corporation organized under the laws of the Michigan coiporation of Detroit, Michigan, of
contain* a power of aale. On to-wit
DETROIT. a corporation organised under National Bank of Detroit, a corporation 1930. in the office of At Register of State of Michigan, Mortgagee, it* aucceaa- by asaignment dated April 30th, 1930, and gage
th* law* of the United States of America, organized under the laws of the United Deeds for said County of Wayne in Lib ora and assign*, bearing date the eight recorded May lat. 1930. in the office of the the 21st day of May. 1929. the aforemen
mortgagee changed it* name to
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, er 222 of Assignments, on Page 613, which eenth day of June. 1923. and recorded in Register of Deeds for aaid County of tioned
Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corporsbe due and unpaid on said mortgage at the by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the office of the Register of Deed* for the Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments. on tion.
of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter
date of this notice, for principal, interest, and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of the thirty-first day of December, 1931. as County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Page 615, which aaid mortgage was there on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930.
and certification of abstract?, the sum of fice of the Register of Deed* for said signed by the said Peoples Wayne County June 19th, 1923. in Liber 1235 of Mort after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec aaid mortgage was assigned by the aaid
ONE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign Bank to First Wayne National Bank of gages. on Page 98. which mortgage con ember. 1931. aaaigned by the aaid People* Bank of Michigan to People* Wayne Coun
NINETY-SIX and
23/tOO
(81,296.23) ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth Detroit, a corporation organized under the tain* a power of aale, which aaid mortgage Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in day of October. 1932. the aforementioned law* of the United States of America, of was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or ty Bank, a Michigan corporation, of De
equity haa been had or i^tituted to re assignee of mortgagee changed it* name Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated of February. 1928. aaaigned by the aaid The ganized under the laws of the United State* troit. Michigan, by aaaignment dated April
30th. 1930, and recorded May 1st. 1930,
cover the debt secured by said mortgage to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan People* State Bank to People* Wayne Coun of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as in the office of the- Register of Deeds for
or any part thereof.
TROIT. a corporation organised under uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register ty Bank, a Michigan corporation of De signment dated December 31st, 1931. and
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the laws of the United States of America, of Deeds for said County of Wayne in troit. Michigan, by assignment dated Feb recorded January 9th, 1932. in the office the County of Wayne in Liber 222 of As
power of sale in said mortgage contained, of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. ruary 15th. 1928. and recorded February of the Register of Deed* for said County signments, on Page 613, which aaid mort
gage
was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyand pursuant to the statute of the State of be due and unpaid on said mortgage at On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932. 16th, 1928, in the office of the Register of of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Michigan in such case made and provided, the date of this notice, for principal, in the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee) Deed* for aaid County of Wayne in Liber Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of firat dav of December. 1931. assigned by
notice is hereby given that on WEDNES terest. insurance, and certificat'on of ab changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL I 178 of Assignments, on. Page 517, which October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee the said Peoples Wavne County Bank to
First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
DAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of AUG stract. the sum of FOUR THOUSAND BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
corporation organized under the laws of
UST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. FIFTY-FIVE and
85/100
f84.0SS.85) ed under the laws of the United States of ; thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
Eastern Standard time said mortgage will be Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is ; by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to poration organized under the laws of the the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan,
by assignment dated December
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the equity has been had or instituted to recov claimed to be due and unpaid on said , First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
highest bidder at the southerly or Congress er the debt secured by said mortgage or mortgage at the date of this notice, for ' corporation organised ' under the laws of igan. There is claimed to be due and un 31st. 1931. and recotded January 9th. 1932.
principal, interest, taxes, and certification the United States of America, of Detroit. paid on said mortgage at the date of this in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Street entrance to the County Building io the any part thereof.
said
County
of Wayne in Liber 244 of
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the of abstract, the sum of FOUR THOU Michigan, by asaignment dated December notice, for principal, interest, and certifi Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
HUNDRED
EIGHTY 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, cation of abstract, the sum
(that being the place where the Circuit Court power of sale in said mortgage contained, SAND NINE
of
FIVE
for the County of Wayne Is held) of the and pursuant to the statute of the State and 57/100 (84.980.57) Dollars. No suit in the office of the Register of Deeds for THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED ELEV eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
mentioned
assignee
of mortgagee changed
premises described in said mortgage or so of Michigan in such case made and pro or proceeding at law or in equity has been said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As EN and 92/100 (85.911.92) Dollar*. No
much thereof as may be necessary to pay vided, notice is hereby given that on had or instituted to recover the debt secur signment*. on Page 160. On to-wit the suit or proceeding at law or in equity its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKthe amount due. as aforesaid, on said WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day ed bv said mortgage or any part thereof. eighth day of October. 1932, the aforemen has been had or instituted to recover the DETROIT. a corporation organized under
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its. debt secured by said mortgage or any part the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be paid by the undersigned at or before the forenoon.
Eastern
Standard time, the power of sale in said mortgage con name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKsaid sale for taxes and/or insurance on said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale tained. and pursuant to the statute of the DETROIT. a corporation organized under
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
said premises, and all other sum* paid by at public auction to the highest bidder, State of Michigan in such case made and the laws of the United States of America, power of sale in said mortgage contained, the date of this notice, for principal, in
the undersigned pursuant to law and to at the southerly or Congress- Street en provided, notice is hereby given that on of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to and pursuant to the statute ol the State of terest. insurance, and certification of ab
sum of TWO THOUSAND
the terms of said mortgage, with interest trance to the County Building in the City WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the Michigan in auch case made and provided, stract.
tho-cwj at seven per cent (7%) per an of Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan: of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the date of this notice, for principal, interest, notice is hereby given that on WEDNES SIX HUNDRED FORTY-THREE and
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex (that being the place where the Circuit forenoon,
Eastern Standard time, said taxes, insurance, and certification of abstract, DAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of AUG 70/100 <82,643.70) Dollars. No suit or
pense* thereon, including the attorney fee* Court for the County of Wayne is held) mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the sum of EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTY UST, 1935. at eleven o'clocM in the forenoon. proceeding at law or in equity ha* been
allowed by law. which said premise* are of the premise* described in said mortgage public auction to the highest bidder, at the and 37/100 (8860.37) Dollar*. No suit or Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will be had or instituted to recover the debt se
described a* follows, to-wit':
or so much thereof aa may be necuaary southerly or Congress Street entrance to proceeding at law or in equity has been foreclosed by a aale at public auction to the cured bv raid mortgage or anv part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue
of
The pared of land situated in the City of Io pay the amount due. aa aforesaid, on the County Building in the City of De had or instituted to recover the debt secured highest Udder, at the southerly or Con
e power of aale in aaid mortgage conDetroit, County of Wayne, State
of laid mortgage, and any turn or sum* which troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being by said mortgage or any part thereof.
gress Street entrance to the County Build _ined, aad pursuant to the statute of the
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered may be paid by the undersigned at or be the place where the Circuit Court for th*
NOW, THEREFORE, »y vtrtu* of ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County, State of Michigan in such case mad* and
Fifty-Five (55), Stevens and Luyckx Sub- fore said sale for taxes and/or inauraoce County of Wayne is hdd) of the premise*
of sal* is said mortgage con- Michigan (that being th* place where the provided, notice i* hereby given that on
of Lota Tan (10) and Eforon (U),
deecribed in said i----- “----------. ___ pursuant to th* atatut* of th* Circuit Court for the County
Wayne .fa
T** of
” .V?*"
“ WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST
day
TWENTY-FI---------Bvbfa*. of Wed UK of
thereof aa may be
of Michigan in meh caaa uud* aad heM) at the
*
“..................
daniM
in aaid I of AUCU8T. 1935 at eleven o’clock

SECOND INSERTION

Section Forty-Three (43). Ten Thousand
Acre Tract, according to the recorded
Plat thereof in Liber 17 of Plata on Page
78, Wayne County Records. Said premises
being situated on the West side of Rus
sell Avenue, between
Wellington
and
Hague Avenues, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 24, 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETXOIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
May 24. 31; June 7. 14. 21. 28:
July 5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9.

S

S

igan and described as follows, to-wit: ' Lot
numbered five hundred twenty-one (521)
of GRACE AND ROOS ADDITION to
North Detroit, quarter section nineteen
(19), Ten Thousand Acre Tract, formerly
Township of Hamtramck, now City of De
troit. aforesaid, according to the Plat there
of recorded in Liber 15 of plats, on page
31. Together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereof."
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, March 1.
1935.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
HUGH FRANCIS AND
MARGARET SIMMONS.
Attorneya for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
March 8. IS. 22. 29; April S. 12,
19. 26; May 3. 10. 17, 24, 31.
HUGH FRANCIS AND
MARGARET SIMMONS.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terma
and condition* of a certain mortgage made
by WILLIAM F.
GALLAWAY
and
MARY GALLAWAY, hi* wife of Detroit.
Wayne County, Michigan. Mortgagor to
the STATE SECURITY AND REALTY
COMPANY.
a Michigan corporation.
Mortgagee, dated on the 28th day
of
September. A. D. 1927. and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds, for
the County of Wayne and State of Mich
igan. on the 29th of September, 1927. in
liber 2020 of Mortgage*, on page 634,
which aaid mortgage was thereafter on towit the lat day of October, A. D. 1927
aaaigned io the GRANGE LIFE
IN
SURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan cor
poration, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deed* for Wayne County on
the 12th day of October, A. D. 1927. in
liber 172, page 201 of Asaignment*, and
further aaaigned to MICHIGAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan
corporation, by asaignment dated the 29th
day of May. A. D. 1930, and recorded on
the 18th day of August, A. D. 1930 in
liber 227 of Aaaignment* of Mortgagee on
page 167, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice,
for principal, interest and taxes Two Thou
sand Nine Hundred Sixty Nine Dollars
and nine cents, (82,969.09) as provided for
by law. No suit or proceedings at law or
in equity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by aaid mortgage or any
part thereof.. Now. therefore, by virtue of
the power of aale contained in aaid mort
gage. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in auch case made and
provided, notice ia hereby given that on
Monday, the 3rd day of June, A. D. 1935.
at 12 o'clock noon.
Eastern Standard
Time, aaid mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the County Building in the
City of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan
(that being the building where the Circuit
Court for the County of Wayne ia held) of
the premises described in said mortgage, or
so much thereof a* may be necessary to
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on aaid
mortgage, and all legal costa, charge* and
expenses, including the attorney fees and
also any sum or sums which may be paid
by the mortgagee for taxes, insurance, etc.,
to protect the mortgagee's interest in the
premites. Which said premise* are des
cribed as follows: All that certain piece or
parcel ol land situate in the City of Detroit
in the County of Wayne and State of Mich
igan and described aa follows, to-wit: "Lot
numbered two
(2)
HUBBARD AND
DINGWALL'S SUBDIVISION of Out
Lot fifty-five (55) of the Subdivision of
Private Claim thirty (30). according to
the plat thereof recorded March Bth, 1893,
in liber 18 page 19, plats, Wayne County
Record*. SAID PREMISES being on th*
west aide of thirty-first Street between
Herbert and Deveraux Avenue*. Together
with the hereditament* and appurtenances
thereof.”
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 1,
1935.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation
HUGH FRANCIS AND
MARGARET SIMMONS.
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgage*,
1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
March 8. IS. 22. 29; April 5. 12.
19. 26; May 3, 10. 17, 24, SI.
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troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being
the place where the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
ises. and all other sums paid by the under- i
signed pursuant to law and to the terms ;
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at !
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all I
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon.;
including the attorney fees allowed by law, I
which said premises are described as fol- j

Michigan, by assignment dated December ,
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, ■
in the office of the Register of Deeds for ‘
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the |
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
eighth day of October, 1932. the afore
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed |
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT, a corporation organized under I
MORTGAGE SALE
the laws of the United States of America, ’
Default has been made in the terms and
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to I
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at ,
JENNIE I. GRAVELINE, of Detroit,
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- |
Michigan.
Mortgagor,
to
PEOPLES
est. and certification of abstract the sum of
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
Michigan, a corporation organized under
SEVENTY-EIGHT AND 35/100 ($!.-'
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mortga
978.35) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
gee, its successors and assigns,
bearing
law or in equity has been had or instituted The parcel of land situated in the City ;
date the sixth day of June, 1928. and re
to recover the debt secured by said mort- ' of? Detroit, County of Wayne. State of I
corded in the office of the Register of
gage or any part thereof.
Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred)
Deeds for the County or Wayne. State of
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of I foyty-six (146), Mott and Morse's Subdi-i
Michigan, on June 7th. 1928, in Liber 2147
the power of sale in said mortgage con- [ vision of Lots 25, 26, 31, and 32 Quarter’
of Mortgages, on Page 585 which mort
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the j .Section 38, Ten Thousand Acre Tract.,
gage contains a power of sale, which said
State of Michigan in such case made and Detroit, according to the Plat in Liber 15,
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir
provided, notice is hereby given that on Page 81 of Plats. Wayne County Records,
ty-first day. of December. 1931, assigned
MONDAY the TWELFTH day of AUG together with the hereditaments and ap
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
UST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the purtenances thereof.
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17,
a corporation organized under the laws of
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 1935.
the United States of America, of Detroit.
public auction to the highest bidder, at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
Mortgagee.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932.
the County Building in the City of De ROBERT S. MARX AND
• in the office of the Register of Deeds for
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
the place where the Circuit Court for the Attorneys for Mortgagee,
signments, an Page 160. On to-wit the
County of Wayne is held) of the premises 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
May 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14, 21, 28:
described in said mortgage or so much
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
July 5, 12, 19, 26: Aug. 2.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKamount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
DETROIT, a corporation organized under
and any sum or sums which may be paid ROBERT S. MARX AND
the laws of the United States of America,
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
by the undersigned at or before said sale
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
ises. and all other sums paid by the under 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
signed pursuant to law and to the terms
taxes, and certification of abstract,
the
MORTGAGE SALE
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
sum of SEVEN THOUSAND EIGHTYseven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
Default has been made in the terms and
FIVE and 29/100 (J7.08S.29) Dollars. No
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, conditions of a certain mortgage made by
suit or proceeding at law or in equity has
including the attorney fees allowed by law. MOLLIE HERSH. also written and spell
been had or instituted to recover the debt
which said premises are described as fol ed MOLLI HERSCH. of Detroit. Mich
secured by said mortgage or any part
lows, to-wit:
igan. Mortgagor, to PEOPLES WAYNE
The parcel of land situated in the City COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of a corporation organized under the laws of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
Michigan, described as: The north fifteen the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
(IS) feet of Lot numbered Twenty-four cessors and assigns, bearing date the third
State of Michigan in such case made and
(24) and the south ten (10) feet of Lot day of September. 1930, and recorded in
provided, notice is hereby given that on
Twenty-three (23) of Block Three (3) of the office of the Register of Deeds for
TUESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of
Plat
of Whitwood and Cargill’s Subdivision the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
AUGUST, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
of
the west half of the Loranger Farm on September 4th, 1930, in Liber 2520 of
forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said
north of Fort Street and south of the Mortgages, on Page 55, which mortgage
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Michigan
Central Railroad, according to the contains a power of sale, which said mort
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
recorded plat thereof in Liber 56 of Deeds gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtysoutherly or Congress Street entrance to
on Page 269; Wayne County Records. Said first day of December. 1931. assigned by
the County Building in the City of De
premises
being
situated on the east side the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being
of Twentieth Street, between Porter and First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
the place where the Circuit Court for the
Baker Streets, together with the heredita a corporation organized under the laws cf,
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
ments
and
appurtenances
thereof.
j the United States of America, of Detroit. '
described in said mortgage or so much
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 17. | Michigan, by assignment dated December i
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
1935.
31st. 1931, and recorded
January 9th. I
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 1932, in the office of the Register of Deeds
and any sum or sums which may be paid
Assignee of Mortgagee.
for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
by the undersigned at or before said sale
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Assignments, on Page 160.
On to-wit
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore-|
ises, and all other sums paid by the under
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed :
signed pursuant to law and to the terms ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-1
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
May 17, 24. 31; June 7. 14, 21. 28: DETROIT, a corporation organized under
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
July 5. 12, 19, 26: Aug. 2. the laws of the United States of America,)
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be .
including the attorney fees allowed by law, .
ROBERT S. MARX AND
I due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
which said premises are described as fol
MORTGAGE SALE
E, KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
I date of this notice, for principal, interest, I
lows, to-wit:
Default has been made in the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum !
The parcel of land situated in the City of conditions
of a certain mortgage made by 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
of FOUR THOUSAND TWO HUND
Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Mich
J. TROMBLY and MARY P.
RED FORTY-SEVEN and 82/100 ,$4.igan, described as: Lot numbered Seven ARTHUR
247.82) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
MORTGAGE SALE
ty-four (74) of the Subdivision, between TROMBLY, his wife, of Detroit. Mich
law or in equity has been had or instituted
Michigan Avenue and Grand River Ave- . igan, Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE
to recover the debt secured by said mort-.
nue, Godfroy Farm, Private Claim Seven COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
Default
has
been
made
In
the
terms
and
organized under the laws of
gage or any part thereof.
hundred twenty-six (726). according to athecorporation
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc conditions of a certain mortgage made by *NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the plat thereof recorded in Liber 1 of
JOHN E. BEGER and HELEN BEGER,
Plats, on Page 293; Wayne County Rec cessors and assigns, bearing date the elev his wife, and STELLA BEGER. of De the power of sale in said mortgage con
ords. Said premises being situated on the enth day of September. 1930. and recorded troit. Michigan, Mortgagors, to PEOPLES tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
west side of Fourteenth Street, between in the office of the Register of Deeds for WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. State of Michigan in such case made and
Pine and Perry Streets, together with the the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, Michigan, a corporation organized under provided, notice is hereby given that on
on September 13th. 1930. in Liber 2523 of
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort MONDAY the TWELFTH day of AUG
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17. Mortgages, on Page 340. which mortgage gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing UST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
contains a power of sale, which said mort date the sixteenth day of July, 1930, and forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- recorded in the office of the Register of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
first
day
of
December.
1931.
assigned
by
Assignee of Mortgagee.
for the County of Wayne. State of public auction to the highest bidder, at the
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to Deeds
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
ROBERT S. MARX AND
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a Michigan, on July 17th, 1930. in Liber' the County Building in the City of De
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
corporation organized under the laws of the 2503 of Mortgages, on Page 371. which troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
United
States
of
America.
of
Detroit.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the the place where the Circuit Court for the
Michigan,
by
assignment
datedDecember
May 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28:
thirty-first day of December. 1931. as- i County of Wayne is held) of the premises
July 5, 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2. 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. signed by the said Peoples Wayne County . described in said mortgage or so much
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As-! Bank to First Wayne National Bank of amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
signments.
on
Page
160.
On
to-wit
the
|
and any sum or sums which may be paid
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore laws of the United States of America, of by the undersigned at or before said sale
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan ises, and all other sums paid by the under
DETROIT. a corporation organized under uary 9th, 1932. .in the office of the Reg signed pursuant to law and to the teems
MORTGAGE SALE
the laws of the United States of America, ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne'
Default has been made in the terms and of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. . of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
conditions of a certain mortgage made by be due and unpaid on said mortgage at On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
LORENE FREED, of Detroit. Michigan. the date of this notice, for principal, inter the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee ‘.legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
Mortgagor.
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE est, taxes, and certification of abstract, the changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL including the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described as fol
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, sum of
ONE THOUSAND
SEVEN BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
a corporation organized under the laws of HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT and 65/100 ed under the laws of the United States of lows. to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc ($1,758.65) Dollars. No suit or proceeding America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
of
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
cessors and assigns, bearing date the sev at law or in equity has been had or insti claimed to be due and unpaid on said
enteenth day of December. 1930, and re tuted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage at the date of this notice, for Michigan, described as: Easterly 20 feet
of
lot twelve (12) and west twenty (20)
principal,
interest,
and
certification
of
ab
corded in the office of the Register of mortgage or anv part thereof.
feet
of lot thirteen (13) of Haigh's Subdi
stract.
the
sum
of
TWO
THOUSAND
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of
38/100
($2,059.38) vision of Lot three (3) of the subdivision
'Michigan, on December 18th, 1930. in Lib the power of sale in said mortgage con FIFTY-NINE and
Ten
er 2554 of Mortgages, on Page 388. which tained, and pursuant to th« statute of the Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or of quarter section forty-four (44),
Thousand
Acre Tract. Hamtramck, ac
in
equity
has
been
had
or
instituted
to
re
mortgage contains a power of sale, which State of Michigan in such case made and
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit provided, notice is hereby given that on cover the debt secured by said mortgage or cording to the recorded plat thereof in
liber 13 of plats, on page 29; Wayne
the thirty-first day of December, 1931, as TUESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of County Records. Said premises being situat
signed by the said Peoples Wayne County AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said the power of sale in said mortgage con ed on the northerly side of Hague Ave
Detroit, a corporation organized under the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at tained, and 'pursuant to the statute of the nue between Beaubien and Oakland Ave
laws of the United States of America, of public auction to the highest bidder, at the State of Michigan in such case made and nues. together with the hereditaments and
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated southerly or Congress Street entrance to provided, notice is hereby given that on appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17,
December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan the County Building in the City of De MONDAY the TWELFTH day of AUG
uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being UST, 1935, at eleven o’clock in the 1935.
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in the place where the Circuit Court for the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. County of Wayne is held) of the premises mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, described in said mortgage or so much public auction to the highest bidder, at the ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee thereof as miy be necessary to pay the southerly or Congress Street entrance to
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, the County Building in the City of De Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ and any aum or sums which may be paid troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
May 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14, 21, 28:
ized under the laws of the United States by the undersigned at or before said sale the place where the Circuit Court for the
July 5, 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2.
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There for taxes- and /or insurance on said prem County of Wayne is held) of the premises
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said ises, and all other sums paid by the under described in said mortgage or so much l&OBERT S. MARX AND
mortgage at the date of this notice, for signed pursuant to law and to the terms thereof as may be necessary to pay the
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
principal, interest, taxes, and certification pf said mortgage, t*ith interest thereon at amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all and any sum or sums which may be paid Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
SAND ONE HUNDRED SIX and 69/100 legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, by the undersigned at or before said sale 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
($2,106.69) Dollars. No suit or proceeding including the attorney fees allowed by law, for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
MORTGAGE SALE
at law or in equity has been had or insti which said premises are described as fol- ises, and all other sums paid by the under
Default has been made in the terms and
signed pursuant to law and to the terms
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
conditions of a certain mortgage made'by
mortgage or any part thereof.
The parcel of land situated in the City of said mortgage, with interest thereon at THEODORE A. JACOB and MARGAR
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
the power of sale in said mortgage con Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One legal costs, charges and expenses thereof!, ET D. JACOB, his wife, of Detroit. Mich
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the Hundred Twenty-five (125) of Jeremiah including the attorney fees allowed by law, igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE
State of Michigan in such case made and Trombly's Gratiot Lawn Subdivision of which said premises are described as fol COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan,
a corporation organized under the laws of
rovided. notice is hereby given that
part of Lot Three (3). and part of Lot lows. to-wit:
UESDAY the THIRTEENTH day
The parcel of land situated in the City the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
Four (4). of Trombley's Subdivision of
AUGUST, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the part of Fractional Section Eleven (11). of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of cessors and assigns, bearing date the fifth
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said Town One (1) South. Range Twelve (12) Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered day of November. 1931, and recorded in
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at East, according to the recorded plat there Three (3), in Block Eleven (11). of sub the office of the Register of Deeds for the
of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
public auction to the highest bidder, at
of in Liber 55 of Plats, on Page 42; division of Maurice Moran Farm, Private County
southerly or Congress Street entrance to Wayne Couftty Records. Said premises be Claim One Hundred Eighty-two
(182). November 6th, 1931, in Liber 2623 of
the County Building in the City of De ing situated on the northerly side of Six according to the recorded plat thereof in Mortgages, on Page 561. which mortgage
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being Mile Road, between Bradford and Annott Liber 1 of Plats on Page 261. Wayne contains a power of sale, which said mort
the place where the Circuit Court for the Avenues, together with the hereditaments County Records. Said premises being situat gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyCounty of Wayne is held) of the premises and appurtenances thereof.
ed on the Northerly side of Forest Ave first day of December. 1931. assigned by
described in said mortgage or so much
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 17. nue. between Elmwood and Moran Ave the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
nues. together with the hereditaments and First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 1935.
corporation organized under the laws of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. appurtenances thereof.
and any sum or sums which may be paid
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17, United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
Assignee of Mortgagee.
by the undersigned at or before said sale ROBERT S. MARX AND
1935.
igan. by assignment dated December 31st.
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, in
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ises. and all other sums paid by the under Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
'the office of the Register of Deeds for
signed pursuant to law and to the terms 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
otsaid mortgage, with interest thereon at
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
signments.
on Page 160.
On to-wit the
May 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14, 21, 28:
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
July 5, 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
including the attorney fees allowed by law, ROBERT S. MARX AND
May 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14, 21, 28; its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKwhich said premises are described as fol
July 5, 12, 19, 26; Aug. 2. DETROIT. a corporation organized under
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
the laws of the United States of America,
lows, to-wit:
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
The parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Detroit, Michigan. There if claimed to
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
daxf of this notice, for principal, interest,
MORTGAGE SALE
fifteen (15). block seven (7), Sprague and
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
taxes, insurance, and certification of ab
Visger's Subdivision of Riverview Subdi
stract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND
Default has been made in the terms and
vision of rear concession Private Claim conditions of a certain mortgage made by
MORTGAGE SALE
NINE HUNDRED
FIFTY-ONE and
one hundred fifty-two (152), Hamtramck CHARLES H. BAIRD and DELPHDefault haa been made in the terms and 04/100 ($1,951.04) Dollars. No suit or
(now Detroit), according to the recorded INE S. BAIRD, his wife, of Holly. Mich conditions of a certain mortgage made by proceeding at law or in equity has been
plat thereof in Liber 15 of Plats, on page igan. Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY MAX BORIN and SADIE BORIN, his had or instituted to recover the debt secur
40; Wayne County Records. Said premis 'AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of De- wife, both of Detroit, Michigan, Mortga ed by Said mortgage or any part thereof.
es being situated on the southerly side of troit, Michigan, a corporation organised gors, to FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
Barker Avenue, between McClellan and under the laws of the State of Michigan. DETROIT, a Federal Banking Corpora the power of sale in said mortgage con
Cooper Avenues, together with the here Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, tion. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagee, its tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
bearing date the twenty-seventh day of successors and assigns, bearing date the State of Michigan in such case made and
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 17, July, 1923, and recorded in the office of sixth day of July. 1929, and recorded in provided, notice is hereby given that on
Register of Deeds for the County of the office of the Register of Deeds for the THURSDAY the FIFTEENTH day of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. the
Wayne. State of Michigan, on August County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
2nd. 1923, in Liber 1242 of Mortgages, on July 17th, 1929, in Liber 2353 of Mort forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Page 298, which mortgage contains a pow gages. on Page 344. which mortgage con- mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
On to-wit the public auction to thq highest bidder, at tl
er of sale, which said mortgage was there tains a power of sale.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb - thirty-first day of December. 1931. the southerly or Congress Street entrance to
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ruary. 1928, assigned by the said Wayne aforementioned mortgagee changed its name the County Building in the City of De
May 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: County and Home Savings Bank to Peo to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that being
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan a corporation organized under the laws of the place where the Circuit Court for the
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as the United States of America, of Detroit. County of Wayne is held) of the premises
ROBERT S. MARX AND
signment dated February 15th, 1928, and | Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of Oc described in said mortgage or so much
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
recorded February 16th. 1928, in the of tober, 1932, the aforementioned mortgagee thereof as may be necessary to pay the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage.
" Michigan Avenue, "---Michiga
44
Detroit,
ty of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz I and any sum or sums which may be paid
i
on
Page 521. which said mortgage was ed under the laws of the United States of , by the undersigned at or before said sale
MORTGAGE SALE
(hereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day ) America, of Detroit, Michigan. There it 1 for taxes and/or insurance on said presnDefault has been made in the terms and of December, 1931. assigned by the said claimed to be due and unpaid on said ' ises. and aU. other sums paid by the under
conditions .of a certain mortgage made by Peoples Wayne County Bank to First mortgage at the date of this notice, for signed pursuant to law and to the terms
MARY THALMANN. of Detroit. Mich Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor principal, interest, taxes, and certification of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
igan, Mortgagor, to PEOPLES WAYNE poration organized under the laws of the of abstract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, United States of America.
and legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
of Detroit. ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX
a corporation organized under the laws of
48/100 ($2,156.48) Dollars. No suit or including the attorney fees allowed by law,
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
proceeding at law or in equity has been had which said premises are described
cessors and assigns, bearing date the thir
or instituted to recover the debt secured lows, to-wit:
by said mortgage or anv part thereof.
teenth day of February, 1931, and record
The parcel of land situated in the City
FOB
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
LEGAL
the power of sale in said mortgage con 'Michigan, described as:
for the County of Wayne. State of Mich
Lot numbered
tained. and _ pursuant to the statute of the Three Hundred Seventy-five
igan, on February 16th, 1931. in Liber
(375)
of
PUBLICATIONS
State of Michigan in such case made and North Woodward Subdivision of the West
2570 of Mortgages, on Page 25. which
provided, notice is hereby given that on 909.52 feet of the Southwest quarter Sec
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
PHONE
MONDAY the TWELFTH day of AUG tion 12, Town 1, South Range 11 East,
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the.
UST, 1935^ at eleven o’clock In the Greenfield, according to the recorded plat
thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign
PLYMOUTH 6
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
thereof in liber 26 of Plats
d^nrSSKes ?t
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
1 be foreclosed by a sak at Wayne County Records. 8ai_
COLLECT
pnouc auction to the highest bidder, at the Big situated on tha Northerly------------------r iide of La
Detroit, a, corporation organised under
southerly
er Congress Street esstnnnce to Nana Avenue batssain John R. and Brash
tjy Ms»a
the^Unfesd, States st America.
the County BuOdhg in the City of Do- Streets, together s“
*
-

THIRD INSERTION

;

December 31st, 1931, and recorded January
9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On towit the eighth day of October. 1932, the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the United States
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort
gage at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal. interest, taxes, and certification of
abstract, the sum of FIVE HUNDRED
EIGHTY-EIGHT and 61/100 ($588.61)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
TUESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of
AUGUST, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being
the place where the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any aum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
ises, and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described at fol
lows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
one hundred nine (109) of Albert Crane’s
Section of the Chene Farm, according to
the recorded plat thereof in liber 1 of plats,
on page 126: Wayne County Records. Said
premises being situated on the southerly
side of Antietam Street between Chene
Street and Joseph Campau Avenue, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17,
1935FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
May 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21, 28?
July 5, 12, 19, 26: Aug. 2.

MAIL,

Plymouth, Michigan

and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17,
1935.
*
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
May 17. 24, 31; June 7. 14, 21. 28:
July 5. 12, IP. 26; Aug. 2.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
FRED OWCZAR and HELEN ’ OW
CZAR. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan,
Mortgagors.
to PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY BANK OF HAMTRAMCK.
Hamtramck, Michigan, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the State of
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, bearing date the twenty-sixth day
of October. 1929, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun
ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Oct
ober 28th, 1929. in Liber 2406 of Mort
gages, on Page 233. which mortgage con
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the nineteenth day
of February. 1932, assigned by the said
Peoples Wayne County Bank of Hamtramck
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated February
19th. 1932. and recorded February 20th,
1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds
for said County of Wayne in Liber 245
of Assignments, on Page 87. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932,. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
taxes and certification of abstract, the sum
of ONE THOUSAND NINE
HUND
RED EIGHTY-FIVE and S9/100 ($1.985. 59) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity has been had or instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY the FOURTEENTH day
of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being
the place where the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
ises. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described as fol
lows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
The
Easterly
Twenty-nine (29) Feet of the Westerly
One Hundred Twenty-two (122) Feet of
Out Lot Forty (40) Lying East of St.
Aubin Avenue and South of the Street
Line of Alexandrine Avenue and St. Aub
in Farm, according to the recorded plat
thereof in Liber 31 of Deeds on Page 91
of Wayne County Records, also the West
erly Two (2) Feet of Lot Thirty-one (31)
of Bridge 4 Lewis Subdivision of Out Lot
Forty-one (41) and Southerly Two-thirds
(2/3) of Out Lot Forty (40). St. Aubin
Farm, according to the olat thereof record
ed in Liber 3 of Deeds, on Page 31 of
Wayne County Records. Said premises be
ing situated on the Southerly side of Alex
andrine Avenue between St. Aubin Avenue
and Dubois Street, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assigree of Mortgages,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
May 17. 24. 31: June 7, 14, 21. 28:
July 5, 12. 19, 26: Aug. 2.

Friday, May 31, 193S
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517, i
which said mortgage was thereafter on towit the thirty-first day of December, 1931,
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
ty Bank to First Wayne Narional Bank of
Detroit, a corporation organized under the .
laws of the United States of Amer.ca, of |
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated j
December 31st, 1931. and recorded January |
9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of j
Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Liber
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- 1
wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the ’
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATION- ,
AL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United States
of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said .
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and cer- '
tification of abstract, the sum of ONE’
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED TWEN-’
TY-SEVEN and 46/100 ($1,227.46) Dol-i
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
equity has been had or instituted to recov- I
er the debt secured by said mortgage or |
any part thereof.
|
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY 1
the FIFTH day of AUGUST.
193S. ,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern i
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore-1
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County. I
Michigan (that being the place where the I
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon. in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described at
follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Ninety-six (96) of the Subdivision of Out
Lot Thirty-four (34), St. Aubin Farm, ac
cording to a plat recorded in Liber One
(1) of Plata on Page One Hundred and
Seventy-three (173) in Wayne County Rec
ords, together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 10.
193S.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
May 17, 24. 31; June 7. 14, 21.
28; July 5, 12, 19, 26: Aug. 2.

FOURTH INSERTION
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
GRINNELL REALTY COMPANY, a
Michigan Corporation, of Detroit, Mich
igan, Mortgagor, to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK IN DETROIT, a Federal Bank
ing Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan,
Mortgagee, its successors
and assigns,
bearing' date the eighth day of August,
1929, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne,
State of Michigan, on August 14th, 1929,
in Liber 2368 of Mortgages, on Page 438,
which mortgage contains a power of sale.
On to-wit the thirty-first day of December,
1931, the aforementioned mortgagee chang
ed its name to First Wayne National Bank
of Detroit, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit, Michigan. On to-wit the eighth
day of October, 1932. the aforementioned
mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this
notice, for principal, interest, and certifica
tion of abstract, the sum of FIVE THOU
SAND
EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTYSEVEN anS 71/100 ($5,857.71) Dollars.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
has been had or instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
the FIFTH day of AUGUST.
1935,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan (that bong the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
said, on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and* expenses thereon. in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described
follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot Thirty-one
(31). Block 2 Zender's Subdivision of the
Southerly parts of Lots 16. 17 and 18
Subdivision of the Leib Farm. Private
Claim 15, also all of Out Lots 40 and 41
Subdivision of the G. HUNT Farm. Priv
ate Claim 182 lying between Gratiot Ave
nue and Ludden Street, as recorded in
Liber 14. Page 4, Wayne County Records,
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 10,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
May 10. 17, 24, 31: June 7, 14,
21, 28; July 5. 12. 19, 26.

WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made (and such
default having continued for more than
ninety (90) days) in the terms and condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by Har
old W. Crowell and Katherine F. Crowell,
his wife of the City of Highland Park,
County of Wayne, Michigan, to HOME
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a
Corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, bearing date
the 20th day of March A. D. 1934, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for thp County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, on the 27th day of March A.D.
1934, in Liber 2700 of Mortgages, on Page
347. on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice for
principal and interest the sum of Seven
Thousand One Hundred Sixty-five and
45/100 Dollars ($7,165.45) and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on MONDAY the TWELFTH day
of AUGUST. A. D. 1935 at twelve o'clock
noon, Eastern Standard Time
at
the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of Detroit,
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
place of holding Circuit Court in said
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there
on and all legal costs, charges and expens
es. including the Attorney fee allowed by
law. and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premises
are situated in City of Highland Park.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, and
described as. follows, to-wlt:
Lot Thirty-seven (37) Tuxedo Park
Subdivision of the Southerly Fifty-three and
Thirty-three One-hundredths (53.33) acres
of the North One-hslf (54) of One-quar
ter (54) Section Twenty-five (25), Ten
Thousand (10,000) Acre Tract, Greenfield,
Wayne County. Michigan, according to the
plat thereof as recorded in Liber Fifteen
(15) of Plats, on Pare thirty-seven (37).
Wayne County records. (Also known as
No. 153 Tuxedo Avenue. Highland Park,
Wavne County. Michigan).
Dated: May 17, 1935.
HOME OWNER'S LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
Msv 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28:
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attornevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE

the aum of ONE THOUSAND SIX
HUNDRED NINETY-FIVE and 87/100
($1,695.87) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
at law or in equity has been had or insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
the FIFTH day of AUGUST.
1935,
at eleven o'clock, in the forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as
follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot ten (10) and
west one-half (%) of lot eleven (11) Subdi
vision of part of out lot '25. Lieb Farm, a
plat of which is recorded in the office of
)he Register of Deeds for Wayne County
in Liber thirteen (13) of Plats, on page
thirty-seven (37). together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 10,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL iBANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
May 10, 17. 24. 31: June 7, 14,
21. 28: July 5, 12, 19. 26.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terras and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
WENDELL HOTTER and IVA HOT
TER. his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mort
gagors.
to
WAYNE COUNTY AND
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
Michigan, a corporation organized under
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing
date the fourth day of December. 1923.
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, on December 5th, 1923, in
Liber 1293 of Mortgages, on Page 398,
which mortgage contains a power of sale,
which said mortgage was thereafter on towit the fifteenth day of February, 1928,
assigned by the said Wayne County and
Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
February 15th, 1928, and recorded Feb
ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page
521, which said mortgage was thereafter
on to-wit the thirty-first day of December.
1931, assigned by ihe said Peoples Wayne
County Bank to First Wayne National
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detro't. Michigan, by assign
ment dated December 31st, 1931. jmd re
corded January 9th. 1932, in the' office
of the Register of Deeds for said County
of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments,
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day
of October. 1932. the aforementioned —
signee of mortgagee changed its name
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice, for principal, interest, insur
ance. and certification of abstract, the sum
of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND
RED FIFTY-THREE and 21/100 ($1,
753.21) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity has been had or instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
the FIFTH day of AUGUST.
1935,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan (fhat being the place where the
Circuit .Court for the County of Wayne is
held) 61 the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
said, on said mortgage, and any aum ot
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon,
in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described as

The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered'
forty-five (45) of Holden and CaveU's
Forest Subdivision of Lots Fifteen (15).
Sixteen (16), Seventeen (17). and Eight
een (18) and the northerly One hundred
forty-three and
ninety-nine
hundredths
(143.99) feet of Lot Nineteen (19) of the
Subdivision of the westerly part of Private
Claim Seven hundred twenty-three (723,1.
lying south of Mack Avenue, according to
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 24 of
Plats on Page 77: Wayne County Records.
Said premises being situated on the east
side of Fisher Avenue, between Keatheval
and Waterloo Avenues, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 10.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DEHROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
May 10. 17. 24, 31: June 7. H.
21. 28; July 5. 12, 19. 26.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
WOJCIECH PLEZGA and MALGOR
ZATA PLEZGA, his wife, (signed WOJ
CIECH PLIZGA and MALGORZATA
PLIZGA) of Detroit, Michigan, Mortga
gors. to
WAYNE
COUNTY
AND
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
Michigan, a corporation organized under
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mortga
gee, its successors and assigns, bearing
date the twenty-eighth day of May. 1924.
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, on May 29th. 1924. in Liber
1354 of Mortgages, on Page 24. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
fifteenth day of February. 1928, assigned
by the said Wayne County and Home Sav
ings Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank,
a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich
igan. by assignment dated February 15th.
1928. and recorded February 16th, 1928.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of
Assignments, on Page 521. which said
mortgage was theieafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day of December. 1931, assigned
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As
signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of "October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized un
der the laws ef the United States of Amer
ica, of Detroit, Michigan. There is claim
ed to be due and unpaid on said mort
gage at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal. interest, insurance, taxes, and cer
tification of abstract, the sum of ONE
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SEV
ENTEEN and 84/100 ($1,117.84) Dollars.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
has been had or instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
the FIFTH day of AUGUST. 193S.
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the Countv Build
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon. in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as
follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
of
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
Eighteen (18) of Scripps Subdivision of
Lota Ninety-nine (99) and One hundred
(100), of the Subdivision of Private Claim
Five hundred seventy-four (574). accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber
6 of Plats on Page 75: Wayne County
Records. Said premises being situated os
the west aide of Hammond Avenue, be
tween Buchanan and Horatio Avenues, to
gether with the hereditaments and appurenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 1#.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
May 10, 17. 24. 31: June 7, 14,
21. 28; July 5. 12. 19. 26.

FOR
LEGAL

ROBERT S. MARX AND
___
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE

.
I

i
'

Default haa been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
JOSEPH HAGSTROM, a single man. of
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to PEN
INSULAR STATE BANK of Detroit, a
corporation organized under the laws ot
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its
successors and assigns, bearing date the
sixteenth day of September, 1929, and re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, on September 24th, 1929. in
Liber 2388 of Mortgages, on Page 477.
which mortgage contains a power of eale
which said mortgage was thereafter on towit the thirtieth day of April. 193°- a5'
signed by the said Peninsular State Bank
of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank.
a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated April 30th, 1930.
and recorded May 1st. 1930. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for said County
of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments.
on Page 615, which said mortgage was
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
December, 1931, assigned by the said Peopies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931.
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
ments. on Page 160. On to-writ the eighth
day of October. 1932, the aforementioned
aaaixuee of mortsaxee changed its name to

Default has been made in the terms and ,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by I
TOMASO CICALA and ORSALA CICA '
LA. his wife of Detroit. Wavne County. Mich,
ivan. Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES ,
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor I
poration organized under the laws of the State
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, bearing date the twenty-sixth day
of March. 1927. and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the County
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on March
28th. 1927. in Liber 1917 of Mortgages,
on Page 268, which mortgage contains a
power of sale, which said mortgage was
thereafter on to-writ the fifteenth day of fibs? national bXSk-dethoit.
February. 1928, assigned by the said The
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne a corporation organized under the laws of
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of the United States of America, of Detroit,
ichigan. There is claimed to be due and
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
ipaid
on , said
at the date of
i--------February 15th. 1928, and recorded Feb ! thio
ruary 16th. 1628. in tha office of the Reg
ister ot Deeds for eaid Comity of Wayne insurance, and certification

PUBLICATIONS
PHONE
PLYMOUTH 6
COLLECT

J

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, May 31, 1935

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the in the forenoon, Eastern Standard time, gage, and any sum or sums which may
NOTICE OF PROPOSED VACATING I On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932.
OF ALLEY
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee power of sale in said mortgage contained, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale be paid by the undersigned at or before
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL and pursuant to the statute of the State of at public auction to the highest bidder, at said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
Notice is hereby given that on May 6. | BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- Michigan in such case made and provided, the southerly or Congress Street entrance to said premises, and all other sums paid by
1935, the City Commission of the City of l ed under the laws of the United States of notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY the County Building in the City of Detroit. the undersigned pursuant to law and to
Plymouth adopted the following resolution: j America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is the EIGHTH day of AUGUST. 1935, Wayne County, Michigan (that being the the terms of said mortgage, with interest
the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
WHEREAS, this Commission has re-! claimed to be due and unpaid on said raort- at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern place where the Circuit Court for
-ceived a request to vacate and close all gage at the date of this notice, for prin- Standard time, said mortgage will be fore County of Wayne is held) of the premises num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
that portion of the alley south of Burroughs i cipal. interest, and certification of abstract. closed by a sale at public auction to the described in said mortgage or so much penses thereon, including the attorney fees
Avenue extending from the east line oi ' the sum of THREE THOUSAND SIX highest bidder, at the southerly or Con thereof as may be necessary to pay the allowed by law, which said premises are
Dewey Street to the west line of Roose- HUNDRED EIGHTY-FOUR and 52/100 gress Street entrance to the County Build amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
velt Street and abutting on lots No. 42 to I ($3,684.52) Dollars. No suit or proceeding ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, and any sum or sums which may be paid
45 inclusive of Maplecroft Subdivision and at law or in equity has been had or in Michigan (that being the place where the by the undersigned at or before said sale of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
lots No. 23 and 43 of Brookview Subdivi- stituted to recover the debt secured by Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is for taxes and/or insurance on said premis Michigan, described as: Lot numbered one
sion, part of the N. W. V« of Sec. 35. I. said mortgage or any part thereof.
held) of the premises described in said es. and all other sums paid by the under hundred twenty-two (122), of Woodruff's
signed pursuant to law and to the terms
of Lot three (3).
Lafferty
I S.. R. 8 E.. City of Plymouth. Michigan. ,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the mortgage or so much thereof as may be of said mortgage, with interest thereon at Subdivision
Private Claim two hundred twentyTHEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED. ' power of sale in said mortgage contained, necessary to pay the amount due, as afore seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all Farm, (238).
south of Grand River Ave
that this Commission deems it advisable : and pursuant to the statute of the State of said. on said mortgage, and any sum or legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, eight
nue. a plat of which Ik recorded in the
to vacate and close the above mentioned Michigan in such case made and provided, sums which may be paid by the under ncluding the attorney fees allowed by law. office of the Register of-JUeeds for Wayne
public alley:
I notice is hereby given that on WEDNES- signed at or before said sale for taxes which said premises are described as fol- County in liber two (3) of plats on
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that DAY the SEVENTH day of AUGUST, and/or insurance on said premises, and all ■
page thirty-two (32). together with the
a: 7:00 o’clock P.M. on June 3rd, 1935. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, East- other sums paid by the undersigned pur
The parcel of land situated in the City
and appurtenances thereof.
at the Commission Chamber in the City I ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- suant to law and to the terms of said of Detroit., County of Wayne, State of hereditaments
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 3. 1935.
Hall in Plymouth. Michigan, this Com- 1 ciosed by a sale at public auction to the mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Michigan, described as: Lot sixty-three (63)
BANK-DETROIT.
mission will meet and hear any objections highest bidder, at the southerly or Con- per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal and West ten (10) feet of Lot sixty-two FIRST NATIONAL
Assignee of Mortgagee.
thereto,
1 gress Street entrance to the County Build- costs, charges and expenses thereon, in (62) of S. B. Morse's Subdivision of part ROBERT S. MARX AND
Resolved FURTHER, that the City | jng jn tbe City of Detroit. Wayne County. cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, •of Lot three (3), Mullett Farm, North of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Clerk be instructed to give notice of such MichiKan (that being the place where the which said premises are described as Gratiot, as recorded in Liber 47 of Deeds Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
•meeting by publishing a copy of this re- circuit Court for the County of Wayne is follows, to-wit:
at page 395. Wayne County records, to 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
solution once each week for four succes- held) of ,he premises described in said
The paii.ei ot land situated in the City gether with the hereditaments and appur
May 3. 10. 17. 24, 31: June 7.
sive weeks in the Plymouth Mail, a news- , mortgage Or so much thereof as may be of Highland Park. County of Wayne. State tenances thereof.
14. 21. 28; July 5. 12. 19.
paper published and circulated m the City ( necessary ,o pay the amount due. as afore- of Michigan, described as: "Lot numbered
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 3. 1935.
of Plymouth. Michigan.
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or One Hundred and Fifty-four (154)
of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
L. P. COOKINGHAM. I ,ums which may be paid by the under- Landsberg's Subdivision of Park Lot Five
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Assignee of Mortgagee.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
n »i ,1 1 5'8ned
or before M':d
f°r ’axes (5) Quarter (%) Section Five (5) Ten ROBERT S. MARX AND
May 10. 17.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
31. | and/,or insurance on said premises, and all Thousand‘Acre Tract, Village of Highland
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
------ 1 other sums paid by the undersigned pur- Park, according to a Plat recorded in Lib Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I suant to law and to the terms of said er Twenty-three (23) of Plats on page 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
I mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Seventeen (17) in Wayne County Records,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
May 3. 10, 17. 24. 31: June 7.
MORTGAGE SALE
I per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal together .with the hereditaments and appur
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
14. 21, 28: July 5, 12. 19.
| costs, charges and expenses thereon. in- tenances' thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Default has been made in the terms and
; clud:ng the attorney fees allowed by law.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 10,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
I which said premises are described as 1935.
MORTGAGE SALE
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
?.T.o?.HEN J WISEMER and ANNA
---------| follows, to-wit:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
WISEMER. his wife, and
WILLIAM
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms an4 ,
The parcel of land situated in the City
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
JESSE and IDA JESSE, his wife, all of
conditions of a certain mortgage made b, of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to PEN
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
OTTO C. KLANOWSKY and CARO- | Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
MORTGAGE
SALE
INSULAR STATE BANK, of Detroit.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Twenty-seven (27) of Wilcox and
LINE KLANOWSKY. his wife, of
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
under
to 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Default has been made in the terms and
troit, Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE man's Subdivision * of Lots One (1)
May 10. 17. 24. 31: June 7, 14. conditions of a certain mortgage made by the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS Eight (8) inclusive of the plat of Out Lot
21. 28; July 5. 12. 19. 26. BRUNO STANCZYK and JOSEPHINE gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora One Hundred Ninety-three (193) Rivard
date
the
first
day
of
June.
1927.
and
re
STANCZYK. his wife, and BOLESLAW
tion organized under the laws of the State Farm, according to a plat recorded in Lib
ZULCZYK and HELENA ZULCZYK. corded in the office of the Register of
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and er 12 of Plats, on Page 7. in Wayne ROBERT S. MARX AND
assigns, bearing date the twenty-sixth day County Records, together with the here
his wife, all of Detroit. Michigan, Mortga Deeds for the County of Wayigc. State of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Michigan,
on
June
3rd.
1927.
in
Liber
of February. 1924, and recorded in the ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
gors
to
PENINSULAR
STATE
BANK,
Attorneys foe Assignee ot Moi* gagee,
of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organ 1955 of Mortgages, on Page 357. which
office of the Register of Deeds for the
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 10, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 1935.
ized under the laws of the State of Mich mortgage contains a power of sale, which
February 27th. 1924, in Liber 1323
of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee of Mortgagee
bearing date the eighteenth day of April. thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by
Mortgages, on Page 86. which mortgage
contains a power of sale, which said mort ROBERT S. MARX AND
1927. and recorded in the office of the the said Peninsular State Bank to Peoples
Default has been made m the terms and Register of Deeds for the County
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth
of Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Wayne. State of Michigan, on April 20th. tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
-day of February. 1928. assigned by the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1 DAVID NUSHZNO and ANNA NUSH- 1927. in Liber 1930 of Mortgages.
on dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded May
said Wayne County and Home Savings 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
May 10. 17. 24, 31: June 7. 14.! ZNO. his wife, both of Detroit, Michigan. Page 146. which mortgage contains
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
a 1st. 1930 in the office of the Register of
21, 28: July S. 12. 19, 26. 1 Mortgagors, to CENTRAL SAVINGS power of sale, which said mortgage was Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
Michigan corporation of Detroit, Mich
BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of 222 of Assignments, on Page 615, which
igan, by assignment dated February 15th.
tion organized under the laws of the State April. 1930, assigned by the said Penin said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
1928. and recorded February 16th, 1928. ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and sular State Bank to Peoples Wayne Coun thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
•in the office of the Register of Deeds for
assigns, bearing date the seventh day of ty Bank, a Michigan corporation of De ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
November. 1927, and recorded in the office troit. Michigan.
signments. on Page 521. which, said mort 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
by
assignment
dated Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
of the Register of Deeds for the County April 30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st. Detroit, a corporation organized under the
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyof Wayne, State of Michigan, on Novem 1930 in the office of the Register of Deeds laws of the United ■ States of America, of
first day of December. 1931. assigned by
MORTGAGE SALE
ber 12th, 1927, in Liber 2044 of Mort for said County of Wayne in Liber 222 Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
gages. on Page 131 which mortgage con- of Assignments,
„
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
on Page 615. which said December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan
Default has been made In the terms and
power of sale, which said mortgage mortgage w.. thereafter
.w—..
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg
corporation organized under the laws of
*’
>nuf»«r on to-wit
day ,| thirty-first day o.
of December.
assign- ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
.. .... the
— seventh
............ .......,
ueueinoe* 1931, a»u>uthe United States of America, of Detroit. conditions of a certain mortgage made by was thereafter
£ F?ELuDSu Tn ANN w ?' r Fd?rUory’ 192?J ’^ned by the said | ed by ,he sa*d Peoples Wayne 'County in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
FIELDS, his wife, both of Detroit, Mich- Central Savings Bank to First National Bank ,0 p:rstwavne National Bank '
On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932,
31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932. igan.
Mortgagors to CENTRAL SAV- | Bank In Detroit, a Federal Banking Cor- -n“■
r'rS‘
-?yne
-° Detroit, a corporation organized under the the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of INGS BANK of Detroit, Michigan, a poration, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign- laws of the United States of America, of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the corporation organized under the laws of ■ ment dated February 7th, 1928, and record- Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
the
State
of
Michigan.
Mortgagee,
its
sue»ed
March
19th.
1928.
in
tjje
office
of
the
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan ed under the laws of the United States of
County of uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed cessors and assigns, bearing date the J Register of Deeds for said
day of September. 1926, , Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments, on ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne claimed to be due and unpaid on said
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- twenty-second
• - •in the
•
.»»•
-•
»»
office
of- the
Register- Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-first day in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page mortgage at the date of this notice, for
DETROIT. a corporation organized under and' recorded
of
December.
1931.
the
aforementioned
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne.
State
the laws of the United States of America,
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. principal, interest, taxes, and certification
of Michigan, on September 23rd. 1926, in assignee of mortgagee changed its name to 1932, the aforementioned assignee of mort of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU
of Detroit. Michigan. Thereafter, on
Liber 1813 of Mortgages, on Page 340 First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, gagee changed its name to FIRST NA SAND SIX HUNDRED SIXTY-NINE
wit the twenty-first day of March. 1933,
of twelve o'clock noon. C. O. Thomas which mortgage contains a power of sale, a corporation organized under the laws of TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora and 28/100 ($2,669.28) Dollars. No suit
the
United
States
of
America,
of
Detroit,
which
said
mortgage
war
thereafter
on
totion organized under the laws of the or proceeding at law or in equity has been
was appointed to succeed Paul C. Keyes
as Conservator of First National Bank- wit the seventh day of February. 1928. as Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of United States of America.
of Detroit, had or instituted to recover the debt se
Detroit. by F. G. Await, Acting Comp signed by the said Central Savings Bank to October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee Michigan. There is claimed to be due and cured by said mortgage or any part there
troller of the Currency, pursuant to the First National Bank In Detroit, a Feder of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST unpaid on said mortgage at the date of of.
Revised Statutes of the United States, in al Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Mich NATIONAL BANK- DETROIT, a cor this notice, for principal, interest, and cer
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
poration
organized
under
the
laws
of
the
igan.
by
assignment
dated
February
7th,
such case made and provided,
which
tification of abstract, the sum of TWO power of sale in said mortgage contained,
Detroit, THOUSAND ELEVEN and 88/100 ($2.- and pursuant to the statute of the State
1928, and recorded March 19th. 1928. in United States of America. Oof
Commission of Conservator was dated
March 20th. 1933, and recorded March the office of the Register of Deeds for saitj Michigan. There is claimed to be due and 011.88) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at of Michigan in such case made and pro
25th. 1933, in the office of the Register of County of Wayne in Liber 180 of Assign unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this law or in equity has been had or institut vided. notice is hereby given that on
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Lib ments. on Page 222. On to-wit the thirty- notice, for principal, interest, taxes, insur ed to recover the debt secured by said THURSDAY
the
FIRST
day
of
er 3936 of Deeds, on Page S43. Which said first day of December. 1931. the aforemen- ance, and certification of abstract, the sum mortgage or any part thereof.
AUGUST. 1935. at eleven
o’clock
in
NINE THOUSAND
the I rioned
assignee of mortgagee changed its
----------------- -FOUR HUNDmortgage was thereafter
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
twenty-fifth day of April. 1933. assigned name to First Wayne National Bank of 1 RED FIFTEEN and 33/100 ($9,415.33) power of sale in iaid mortgage contained, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
by the said C. O.Thomas, as Conserva! Detroit, a corporation organized under the Dollars. No suit or proceeding
and pursuant to the statute of the State of public auction to the highest bidder, at the
tor of First National Bank-Detroit to Na- | laws
’he United States of America, of I equity has been had or instituted
Michigan in such case made and provided, southerly or Congress Street entrance to
tional Bank of Detroit, a National‘Bahking Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth cover the debt secured by said mortgage notice is hereby given that on WEDNES the County Building in the City of De
Association, of Detroit. Michigan, by As- 1 day of October. 1932. the aforementioned or any part thereof.
>
DAY. the THIRTY-FIRST day of JULY, troit. Wayne .County. Michigan, (that be
signment dated April 25th. 1933. and re- I assignee ofmortgagee changed its name to | NOW THEREFORE. By Virtue of the 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. ing the place where the Circuit Court for
corded April 29th. 1933. in the office of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, power of sale in said mortgage contained, Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will the County of Wayne is held)
of the
the Register of Deeds for said County of , » corporation organized under the laws of and pursuant to the statute of the State be foreclosed by a sale at public auction premises described in said mortgage or so
Wayne, in Liber 254 of Assignments, on the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan in such case made and pro- to the highest bidder, at the southerly or 4nuch thereof as may be necessary to pay
P.g. 1. which Mid mortgage was ,h,«-’ Michigan. There i, claimedtto be due and ,
Congress Street entrance to the County the amount due. as aforesaid.
on said
after on to-wit the twenty-fifth day of unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this ; MONDAY the FIFTH day ofAUGBuilding in the City of Detroit. Wayne mortgage, and any sum or sums which
November. 1933, assigned by the said Na- notice,
for principal, interest, insurance |
. l»M[. « eleven10 clock in the County. Michigan (that being the place ! may be paid by the undersigned at or be
tional Bank of Detroit to First National and certification of abstract, the sum of lorenoon. Eastern Standard time, said where the Circuit Court for the County fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
Bank-Detroit. a corporation organized un-i TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDREDmortgage will be foreclosed
by a «
of Wayne is held) of the premises desc rib- 1 on said premises, and all other sums paid
der the laws of the United States of Amer- TWENTY-THREE and 23/100 ($2,523.- ?£2
ed in said mortgage or so much thereof aa by the undersigned pursuant to law and
ica. of Detroit. Michigan, by Assignment ' 23) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law
orCongreazStroetenrtance may be necessary to pay the amount due,
the terms of said mortgage, with interdated November 25th. 1933. and recorded or in equity has been had or instituted to °thC,*X»,«
k*- as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any
thereon. at seven per cent (7%) per
December 1st. 1933, in the office of the recover the debt secured by said mortgage troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be- sum or sums which may be paid by th« annum, and all legal costs, charges and
Register of Deeds’ for Said County of or any part thereof.
'
.
\ I »«
1
&
undersigned at or before said sale
for expenses thereon, including the attorney
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, fees allowed by law. which said premises
^Ss-i/^s^ss! ^swbi
.and all other sums paid by the undersign- are described as follows:
•ed pursuant to law and to the terms of
un„id „ Mid mortgage at .he date
i
The parcel of land situated in the City
said mortgage, with interest thereon at sev of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
1 notice, for principal, interest, and ...
8dle
v" Sa,A°nJnSTRS?9^T
be paid by the undersized «
en per cent (7%) per annum, and all le Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred
tification of abstract, the sum of FOUR
gal costs, charges and expenses thereon, and twentv-seven (227) of
Robert
E.
’HOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED THIR
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance including
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law
at
eleven
o'clock
in
the
forenoon.
Eastern
Walker's Subdivision of part of fractional
TY-EIGHT and 09/100 ($4,438.09) Dol
on said premises, and all other sums paid
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in Standard time, said mortgage will be fore by the undersigned pursuant to law and to which said premises are described as fol sections twenty-two (22) and twenty-seven
(27) town one (1) South range twelve (12)
equity has been had or instituted to re closed by a sale at public auction to the the terms of said mortgage, with interest lows :
The parcel of land situated in the City east, a plat of which is recorded in the of
cover the debt secured by said mortgage highest bidder, at the southerly or Con thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
or any part thereof.
gress Street entrance to the County Build num) and all legal costs, charges and ex- of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
nses thereon, including the
attorney Michigan, described as: Lot thirty-five (35) County in liber twenty-five (25) of plats
power of sale in said mortgage contained, Michigan {that being the place where the
a allowed by law, which said premises of Goodrich and Burton's Subdivision of at page fifty-six (56), together with the
the southwest part of fractional section hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
and pursuant to the statute of the State of Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is are described as follows:
Michigan in such case made and provided, held) of the premises described in said
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 3. 1935. j
The parcel of land situated in the City twerrty-eiglit (28) town one (1) south
notice is hereby given that on THURS mortgage or so much thereof as may be of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of range twelve (12) east, a plat of which is FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
DAY the EIGHTH day of AUGUST. 1935. necessary to pay the amount due. as afore Michigan, described as:
Lot sixty-eight recorded in the office of the Register of ________ Assignee of Mortgagee.
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern said. on said mortgage, and any sum or (68). Wilkins and Willette’s Subdivision Deeds for Wayne County in liber eight ROBERT S. MARX AND
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore sums which may be paid by the under of the Northerly 20 acres of the South (8) of plats at page eight (8), together
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
closed by a sale at public auction to the signed at or before said sale for taxes half of Quarter Section 25. Ten Thousand with the hereditaments and appurtenances Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con and/or insurance on said premises, and all Acre Tract. Detroit, according to the Plat
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 3, 1935. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
gress Street entrance to the Coanty Build other sums paid by the undersigned pur in Liber 14. Page 35 of Plats, Wayne
May 3, 10, 17. 24. 31; June 7.
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County. suant to law and to the terms of said County Records, together with the here FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
14, 21, 28; July 5. 12. 19.
Michigan (that being the place where the mortgage, with interest thereon at seven ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 10th, ROBERT S. MARX AND
held) of the; premises described in said costa, charges and expenses thereon,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
in 1935.
mortgage or so much thereof as may be cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore which said premises are described as
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or follows:
May 3, 10. 17. 24. 31: June 7.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
sums which may be paid by the under
14, 21, 28; July 5. 12. 19.
The parcel of land situated in the City
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
signed at or before said sale for taxes of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MA** AND
and/or insurance on said premises, and all Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
other sums paid by the undersigned pur twenty-seven (127), Van Winkle's Subdi
May 10. 17, 24, 31: June 7. 14.
suant to law and to the terms of said vision of the easterly 17.15 acres of Lot 10.
21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Shipyard Tract. Detroit, according to the
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Plat in Liber 20. Page 36 of Plats. Wayne
MORTGAGE SALE
coats, charges and expenses thereon. in County Records, together with the here
FIFTH INSERTION
Default has been made in the terms and
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 10,
which said premises are described as
follows. / to-wit:
WILBER R. MAGEE and DBSSIE P.
MAGEE, his wife, of Ann Arbor, Mich
The parcel of land situated in the City FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, I
igan. and MICHAEL SKLAR, a single
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ROBERT 5“*£aRX AND*""
'
Wchtgan.
man. and SAM GOLDBERG and EMMA
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
GOLDBERG, his wife, of Detroit. Mich
Three hundred forty-three (343) of Green
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
MORTGAGF CAI F
,or
Default has: been raids m the terms and igan,
Mortgagors to
PENINSULAR
field Park Subdivision Number Two (2).
of part of the west half of the southwest 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. • conditions
conditions of
' mortgage made by STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
of a certain
May 10. 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14,'----------quarter of Section
Twenty-eight
(28).
LOUIS --SAPERSTEIN
and
SOPHIE corporation organized under the laws of
Mortgagee,
its
21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26. SAPERSTEIN. his wife, and ABRAHAM the State of Michigan,
Town One (1) South of Range Eleven
(II) East, according to the recorded plat
SAPERSTEIN and SOPHIE SAPER successors and assigns, bearing date the
(hereof in Liber 33 of Plats on Page 25: ROBERT S. MARX AND
STEIN, his wife, all of the City of De tenth day of June, 1927. and recorded in
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Wayne County Records. Said premises
troit. Wayne County. Michigan. Mortga the office of the Register of Deeds for
being situated on the west side of Wis Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
gors to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
1967 of
consin Avenue, between Grand River and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation or on June 24th. 1927. in Liber
Cortland Avenues, together with the here
ganized under the laws of the State of Mortgages, on Page 380, which mortgage
MORTGAGE SALE
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
1
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and contains a power of sale, which said mort
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 10.
assigns, bearing date the nineteenth day gage was thereafter on to-wit the . thir
1935.
tieth
day
of
April,
1930.
assigned
by the
i the terms and of July. 1928. and recorded in the office
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Peoples
=
m,df by of ,he Retf*" of Deeds for the County said Peninsular State Bank to
Assignee of Mortgagee.
MATH URBAS and FRANCES URBAS, of Wayne. State of Michigan, on July Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor
ROBERT S. MARX AND
poration
of
Detroit,
Michigan,
by
assign
his wife, and ANTON F. JOURNEY 20th.
’«♦»• 1928, =■><•»« of
-< *»----—in ’Liber 2174
Mortgages,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
and JOSEPHINE JOURNEY, his wife. on Page 435. which mortgage contains a ment dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
all of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. power of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May 1st, 1930 in the office of the Reg
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Mortgagors to THE PEOPLES STATE May. 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
May 10. 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14. BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora changed its name to Bank of Michigan, a in Liber 222 of Assignments, on Page
21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26. tion organized under the laws of the State Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, 615, which said mortgage was thereafter
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and and thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day on to-wit the thirty-first day of December,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
assigns, bearing date the thirty-first day of April, 1930, said mortgage was assigned 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
of March. 1927. and recorded in the office by the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples County Bank to First Wayne National
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of the Register of Deeds for the County Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on April tion. of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment under the laws of the United States of
2nd. 1927. in Liber 1921 of Mortgagi
dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded May America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign
MORTGAGE SALE
Page 42. which mortgage contains a power 1st. 1930, in the office of the Register of ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re
of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber corded January 9th, 1932, in the office of
Default has been made in the terms and on to-wit the fifteenth day of February. 222
County of
of Assignments on Page 613 which I the
tv* Registerr of
v Deeds for
tT»said
• Coun,J
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1928. assigned by the said The Peoples
a,™;,,,—„„to-wit the
,h,
----- „,
----- -----------ESRAEL ROSIN and SADIE ROSIN, State Bank to Peoples Wayne County uid m,,|,
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day
his wife, of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit. thirty-first day of December. 1931, asaign- October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee
ed
by
the
said
Peoples
Wayne
County
Bank
igan, Mortgagors to THE PEOPLES Michigan, by assignment dated February
First Wayne National Bank of De- of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
STATE BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a 15th. 1928, and recorded February I6th. —
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
corporation States
oreanixed
icux4W’
i. n°£
a cor1928. in the office of. the Register of Deeds troit.
laws ofa the^United
of^ Am^ka.VC
of !I
c°r?aniM? ?"der- ““
corporation organized under the laws
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its a
for Mid County of Waynee in Liber 178 of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
°^. America.
of
Detroit.
cessors and assigns, bearing date the Assignments, on Page .*«•’ which said ; December 31st 1931 and r^ed JanTbere '« cl«lmed .. be due and
fourth day of May. 1925. and recorded in mortgage was thereafter ..........
to-wit the uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register “"P.*"1
. _ . Mid.mortgage
________v--- -at fke date of this
»he office of the Register of Deeds for the thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign of Deeds for said County of Wayn? £ notice, ,n'
for principal, interest, taxes, and
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on ed by the Mid Peoples Wayne County
certification of abstract, the sum of FOUR
May 7th, 1925. in Liber 1489 of Mortga Bank to First Wayne National Bank of Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FOR
On
to-wit
the
eighth
day
of
October.
1932,
ges. on Page 589. which mortgage con Detroit, a corporation organized under the
TY-FOUR and 99/100 ($4,444.99) Dol
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage laws of the United States of America, of the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee lars? No suit or proceeding at law or in
was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL equity has been had or instituted to recov
of February. 1928. assigned by the said December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz er the debt secured by Mid mortgage or
The Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Regis ed under the laws of the United States any part thereof.
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of ter of Deeds for Mid County of Wayne, in of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. is claimed to be due and unpaid on said power of sale in Mid mortgage contained,
February 15th. 1928. and recorded Febru On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932. mortgage at the date of this notice, for and pursuant to the statute of the State
ary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee principal, interest, taxes, and certification of Michigan in such case made and pro
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL of abstract, the sum of EIGHT THOU vided. notice is hereby given that on
HUNDRED
NINETY- THURSDAY the FIRST day of AUG
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517, BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized SAND NINE
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- under the laws of the United States of SEVEN and 31/100 ($8,997.31) Dollars. UST.
1935,
at
eleven
o'clock
in
wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931. America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is No suit or proceeding at law or in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun-’ claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort equity has been had or instituted to re mortgage will be foreclosed by a Mie at
’y Bank to First Wayne National Bank of gage at the date of this notice, for prin cover the debt secured by said mortgage public auction to the highest bidder, at
any part thereof.
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
Detroit, a corporation organized under cipal. interest, and certification of abstract or NOW
THEREFORE. By virtue of the to the County Building in the City of
’be laws of the United States of America, the sum of THREE THOUSAND FIVE
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated HUNDRED ONE and 96/100 ($3,501.96) power of sale in said mortgage contained. Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that
*?d P“r?u*nt
statute of the 8tate being the place where the Circuit Court
December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or of
Mirk-----ichigan in such case made ^md ~pre^ for the County of Wayne is held) of the
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg in equity has been had or instituted to re
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, cover the debt secured by Mid mortgage vided, notice is hereby given that on premises described in said mortgage or so
WEDNESDAY the THIRTY-FIRST day much thereof as may be necessary to pay
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
- any part thereof.
vv u
,MS
deven
o’clock the amount due, as aforesaid, on Mid mortJULY.

K

(Continued on Page Six)
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! for

said County of Wayne in Liber 178 terms of said mortgage, with interest there
of Assignments, on Page 521, which said on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the all legal costs, charges and expenses there
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
thirty-first day of December, 193L, assigned on. including the attorney fees allowed by
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank law, which said premises are described as
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, follows:
a corporation organized under the laws of
The parcel of land situated in the City of
MORTGAGE SALE
the United States of America, of Detroit. Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
Default has been made In the terms and Michigan, by assignment dated December igan. described as: Lot Forty-five (45).
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. and West half of • Lot
forty-four (44),
FLORENCE S. KALLMAN, of Detroit. in the office of the Register of Deeds for Gladewitz Subdivision of Lots 27 and 28.
Michigan. Mortgagor to WAYNE COUN said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of | and the northerly 23.99 feet of Lot 26. of
TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the I the subdivision of the George Hunt Farm,
eighth
day
of
October,
1932,
the
afore
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
i South of Gratiot Avenue. Detroit, accord
under the laws of the State of Michigan. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed ing to the Plat in Liber 16. Page 84. of
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Plats, Wayne County Records, together
bearing date the eighth day of July. 1927. DETROIT. a corporation organized under with the hereditaments and appurtenances
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, April 19,
of Michigan, oh July I4th. 1927. in Liber be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the 1935.
1978 of Mortgages, on Page 551, which date of this notice, for principal, interest, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum
Mortgagee.
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the of ONE THOUSAND SEVENTY-FIVE ROBERT S. MARX AND
fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned and 65/100 ($1,075.65) Dollars. No suit
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
by the said Wayne County and Home or proceeding at law or in equity has been Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County had or instituted to recover the debt se 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit. cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
April 19. 26; May 3. 10. 17. 24,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Michigan, by assignment dated February
31 : June 7. 14. 21. 28; July S.
15th. 1928. and recorded February 16th, power of sale in said mortgage contained,
1928. in the office of the Register of Deeds and pursuant to the statute of the State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
for said County of Wayne in
Liber 178 Michigan in such case made and provided,
CLAYTON F BUTLER.
of Assignments, on Page 521. which said notice is hereby given that on WEDNES Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir DAY the SEVENTEENTH day of JULY. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
MORTGAGE SALE
a corporation organized under the laws of to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
the United States of America, of Detroit. Congress Street entrance to the County
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
Default has been made In the terms and
Michigan, by assignment dated December County.
Michigan,
(that
being
the
place
31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. where the Circuit Court for the County of conditions of a certain mortgage made by
in the office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne is held) of the premises described JOSEPH NAUMOWICZ and SUSANNA
wife. of Detroit,
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of in said mortgage or so much thereof as NAUMOW1CZ. his
Assignments, on Page 160 On to-wit the may be necessary to pay the amount due. Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE COUN
eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemen as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of
tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its sun» or sums which may be paid by the Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organised
under
the
laws
of
the
State of Michigan.
name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK- undersigned at or before said sale for
DETROIT, a corporation organized under taxes and/or insurance on said premises, Mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
the laws of the United* States of America, and all other sums paid by the undersign bearing date the fifteenth day of June. 1923,
and
recorded
in
the
office
of the Register
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to ed pursuant to law and to the terms of
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at said mortgage, with interest thereon at of Deeds for the -County of Wayne. State
the date of this notice, for principal, inter seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all of Michigan, on June 16th 1923, in Liber
1241
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
144, which
est. taxes, insurance, and certification of legal coats, charges and expenses thereon,
abstract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND including the attorney fees allowed by law. mortgage contains a power of tale, which
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
NINE HUNDRED
FOURTEEN
and which said premises are described as fol said
fifteenth
day
of
February.
1928.
assigned
78/100 ($2,914.78) Dollars.
No suit or lows. to-wii:
proceeding at law or in equity has been
The parcel of land situated in the City by the said Wayne County and Home
had or instituted to recover the debt se of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County
Bank,
a
Michigan
corporation
of
Detroit,
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. Michigan, described as: The east one-half Michigan, by assignment dated February
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the of Lot Twenty (20), Block Eighteen (18).
power of sale in said mortgage contained, of Dequindr'e Farm, according to the re 15th. 1928. and recorded February 16th.
and pursuant to the statute of the State corded Plat in Liber 10 of Plats, on Pages 1928, in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Michigan in such case made and pro 715 and 716. City Records. Said premises for said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of
said
vided, notice is hereby given
that on being situated on the south side of Ma Assignments, on Page 521. which
WEDNESDAY the SEVENTEENTH day comb Street between Orleans and Riopelle mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir
of JULY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore Streets, together with the hereditaments ty-first day of December. 1931, assigned by
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort and appurtenances thereof.
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. April 19, corporation
organized under the laws of
auction to the highest bidder, at the south 1935.
erly or Congress Street entrance to the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
County Building in the City of Detroit.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932.
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the ROBERT S. MARX AND
in ihe office of the Register of Deeds for
place where the Circuit Court for the
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
County of Wayne is held) of the premises Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
described in said mortgage or so much 44
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
April
19.
26:
May
3.
10.
17.
24.
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
31;
June
7,
14,
21.
28;
July
5.
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKgage and any sum or sums which may be
DETROIT.
a corporation organized under
paid by the undersigned at or before said
the laws of the United States of America,
sale for taxes and/or insurance on«said
premises, and all other sums paid by the ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
undersigned pursuant to law and to the Attorneys
for Mortgagee.
terms of said mortgage,
with
interest
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
and certification of abstract, the sum of
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
SEVEN
HUNDRED
THIRTY-TWO
thereon, including the attorney fees allowed
AND 60/100 ($732.60) Dollars. No suit or
MORTGAGE SALE
by law. which said premises are described
proceeding »t law or in equity has been
as follows, to-wit:
had or instituted to recover the debt se
Default has been made In the terms and cured by said mortgage or any part there
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of c. iditions of a certain mortgage made by of.
and
DOMichigan, described as:
Lot numbered CARMELO CARAMAGNO
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Twenty (20). except the north Twenty-five MENICA CARAMAGNO, his wife, both power of sale in Mid mortgage contained,
Mortgagors
to
(25) feet of west Twenty-six (26) feet of of Detroit. ' Michigan.
pursuant to the statute of the State of
DE and
Hodges Brothers Subdivision of Out Lot FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
Michigan in such case made and provided,
One hundred fourteen (114) Woodbridge TROIT. a Federal Banking Corporation, notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
Farm, according to the recorded plat of Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc DAY the SEVENTEENTH day of JULY.
bearing date the 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
thereof in Liber 6 of Plats, on Page 81; cessors and assigns.
Wayne County Records. Said premises be twentieth day of December, 1928. and re Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
ing situated on the southwest corner of corded in the office of the Register of be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
Lincoln Avenue and Stanley Avenue, to Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
gether with the hereditaments and appur Michigan, on December 22nd, 1928. in Lib Congress Street entrance to the County
er 2258 of Mortgages, on Page 632. which Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, April 19, mortgage contains a power of sale. On to- County. Michigan (that being the place
wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. where the Circuit Court for the Countv of
1935.
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its Wayne is held) of the premises described
name to First Wayne National Bank of in said mortgage or so much thereof aa may
Detroit, a corporation organized under th« be necessary to pay the amount due. as
ROBERT S. MARX AND
laws of the United States of America, of aforesaid, on said mortgage,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
and
any
Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth sum or sums which may be paid by the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
day
of October, 1932, the aforementioned undersigned at or before Mid sale for taxes
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST and/or insurance on said premises, and all
April 19. 26; May 3. 10, 17, 24,
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
a
cor
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
31: June 7. 14, 21. 28; July 5.
poration organized under the laws of the suant to law and to the terms oi said
United States of America, of Detroit. mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
ROBERT S. MARX AND
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
notice, for principal, interest, and certifica cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
tion of abstract, the
sum of THREE which said premises are described as fol
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
THOUSAND
THIRTY-FIVE
AND lows. to-wit:
32/100 ($3,035.32) Dollars. No suit or pro
The parcel of land situated in the City
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made m the terms and ceeding at law or in equity has been had of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
conditions of a certain mortgage made by or instituted to recover the debt Secured Michigan, described as: The west Thirty
SALVATORE BISESI. a widower, sur by said mortgage or any part thereof.
(30) feet of the east Sixty (60) feet of Lot
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the numbered Two hundred twenty-three (223).
vivor of himself and his late wife. Concetta
Bisesi. now deceased, of Detroit. Michigan. power of sale in said mortgage contained, of Shipman's Subdivision of the Carpenter
Mortgagor
to
WAYNE
COUNTY and pursuant ro the statute of the State of Farm, fractional Sections Seventeen (17)
AND HOME SAVINGS
BANK,
of Michigan in such case made and provided, and Twenty (20). Town One (1) South
Detroit.
Michigan,
a
corporation
or notice is hereby given that on WEDNES of Range Twelve (12) East, according to
ganized under the laws of the State DAY the SEVENTEENTH day of JULY. the plat thereof recorded in Liber 25 of
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Plats, on Page 43: Wayne County Rec
said
mortgage ords. Said premises being situated on the
and assigns. bearing date
the
fif Eastern Standard time.
teenth day of September, 1926, and record will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc south side of Casemere Avenue, between
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds tion to the highest bidder, at the south Fenelon and Buffalo Avenues, together
for the County of Wayne, State of Mich erly or Congress Street entrance to the with the hereditaments and appurtenances
County
Building
in
the
City
of
Detroit. ' thereof.
igan. on September 16th. 1926. in Liber
County. Michigan (that being the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, April 19,
1807 of Mortgages, on Page 193, which Waynewhere
the Circuit Court for the 1 1935.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which place
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
premises
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the described in said mortgage or so much FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
fifteenth day of February, 1928. assigned thereof as may be necessary to Day the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
by the said Wayne County and Home amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort ROBERT S. MARX AND
Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County gage, and any sum or sums which may be
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit. paid by the undersigned at or before said Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, by assignment dated February sale for taxes and/or insurance on said 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
15th. 1928, and recorded February 16th, premises, and all other sums paid by the
April 19. 26; May 3. 10. 17. 24.
1928, in the office of the Register of Deeds undersigned pursuant to law and ’ '*•
-■ June 7. 14. 21, 28; July 5.

•
FOR
LEGAL
PUBLICATIONS
PHONE
PLYMOUTH 6
COLLECT

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Page Four

On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929, the! 1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930. in the

178 of Assignments

Friday, May 31, 1935

on Page 517, which ’ Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the ' date of thia notice for principal, interest

Hofman's Subdivision of Outlot 19. Private a corporation organized under the laws of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
rhanJed in name
office of the Register of Deeds for the said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the : eighth day of October, 1932, the afore- and certification of
abstract, the sum of Claim 182, Maurice Moran Farm, Detroit, the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its auc^or»«mtion^ mortgagee
its name
olfice ot the^Krtpstez Liber M2 of As- thirty-fin’day of December. 1931. assign- mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRFD according to the Plat in Liber 27, Page cessors and assigns, bearing date the sevSHELDON E. PEIRSON.
rion^ of D^^MicW^.’" dC^«e-'
Page
6U. ^hich nid S
the said Peoples Wajme County Bank its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- FORTY-NINE and
4S/I.00 ($2,849.48)
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
49 of Plats. Wayne County Records, to- enteenth day of December. 1928, and re*4 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
aft^ on to-X the thirtieth day of April, mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir- to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit DETROIT
a corporation organized under Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or m gether with the hereditaments and appur- corded in the office of the Register of
1930 said° mortgage was assigned by the ; ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned a corporation organized under the Uws of the laws of the United Sutes of America, equity has been had or instituted to recover tenances thereof.
‘
1 Deeds for the County of Wayne. State -of
MORTGAGE SALE
said BTnk 5 Michigan to Peoples Wayne by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank 1 the United States of America of Detroit, of Detroit
Michigan. There is claimed to the debt secured by said mortgage op any
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, April 26, Michigan, on December 19th, 1928, in Liber
Default haa been made in the tetms and said Bank ot Micnigan to
935.
P
»
.
Wayne National Bank of Detroit I Michigan, by assignment dated December : be due and unpaid on said mortgage at part thereof.
2257 of Mortgages, on Page 354, which
MkhiganM by assignat dated a corporation organized under the laws of 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th 1932. | the date of this notice, for principal, interNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, mortgage contains a power of sale, which
conditions of: a certain mortgage made by
THE D & F BUILDING CORPORA Anril tnrh
taxes, and certification of abstract, the power of sale in said mortgage contained.
.
a——:— of Detroit. I 1 in ,1..
Mortgagee.
1930 and recorded• ----May •-*
1st. ' -uthe United c.,.«
States —f
of America,
the nltir*
office nf
of the
the Register
Register of
of Deeds
Deeds fot
for ,
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
TION. a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. fwo. in the office oftheRegis“er of Deeds Michigan, by assignment dated December ; said County of_ Wayne, jn Liber 244
of ____ of TWO THOUSAND THREE and pursuant to the statute of the State ROBERT S. MARX AND
______
seventeenth day of July. 1931. assigned by
Michigan. Mortgagor to THE DIME SAV fo7’the" Countv" of Wayne in Liber 222 of 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. 1 Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the . HUNDRED ELEVEN AND 11/100 ($2.- of Michigan in such case made and ProKATHERINE KILPATRICK,
the said The Redford State Savings Bank
INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan.
a Alignments on Page 613 which said in the office of the Regiter of Deeds for | eighth day of October. 1932, the afore-I 311.11) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at vided. notice >• hereby given
»h.
on Attorneys for Mortgagee,
to First National Bank fn
Detroit, a
corporation organized under the laws of Assignments, on rag
.
.
.
v oi Wavne in Liher 244 of mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed i law or in equity has been had or instituted WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FOURTH 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit.
mortgage
was
‘hereafter
on
to-wit
the
said
County
of
Wayne
m
L.ber^
244
^of
,
a,0“"fRST
NATIONAL
BANKto
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortday
of
JULY.
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
in
the
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
April 26; May 3. 10, 17. 24. 31 ; Michigan, by assignment dated July 17th.
edrtbv'rthed
Midf
Pwp^b
Wayne'
County
eighth
day
of
October,
|
1932.
the
afore-I
DETROIT,
a
corporation
organized
under
gage
or
any
part
thereof.
forenoon.EasternStandardtime.saidmortcessors and assigns, bearing
date
the
June 7. 14, 21. 28: July 5, 12. I 1931. and recorded July 23rd. 1931 in the
twenty-first day of February. 1927. and Rank to Firrt Wa^e National Bank of mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed the laws of the UnRed States of America.
NOW. iHEREFORE By virtue of gage w.U 1be foreclosedbya sale at P«hbc auei office of the ^Register of Deeds for said
recorded in the office of the Register of Bank to First wayne w i
m FTRCT NATION at rank, of Detroit Michigan There is claimed to the power of sale in saidmortgage con- uon to the highest bidder, at the southerly ROBERT S. MARX AND
I County of Wayne in Liber 239 of AssignDeeds for the County of Wayne. State of SSsrOoi theCOUnirtaedOnStat« of America, of DETROIT, a Station «?a*Uedtnder be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the tained. and pursuant to the statute of the or Congress Street entrance to the County
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
' ments,
ments. on Page
Pave 273. On to-wit the thirtythirtvMichigan, on February 23rd. 1927. in Lib D^rok
Michigan by assignment dated the laws of the United States of America. ! date of this notice, for principal, interest, State of Michigan in such case made and Building jn the City of^ Detroit. Wayne Attorneys for Mortgagee,
first day of December. 1931. the afore
provided,
notice
is
hereby
given
dial
on
County,
Michigan
(that
being
the
plat.
er 1901 of Mortgages, on Page 305; which
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
ti„ i*93i and recorded Jan- of
Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed 1 insurance, taxes, and certification of abMONDAY
the
TWENTY-SECOND
day
of
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of
mortgage
contains
a
power
of
sale.
On
its name to First Wayne National Bank of
-• *e^,*^rtJuL^h«g”Vh^,rto|i,stw ofhD^b'fo? Mid County1 of'wS VdaroVtiLTotice.™
SlSv-THREE and
JULY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon Wayne is held) of the premises described in
MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will said mortgage or so much thereof as may
I laws of the United States of America, of
Bank of Michigan? a Michigan cor*>ration. I in Liber 244 of Assignments,
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction be necessary to pay the amount due, as
Default has been r
e in me terms and Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth
of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter
day -- *
te? on toto-II On to-wit
to wn the
trie eighth
ei^ntn* oay
mort. SAND
FIV£ HUNDiRED
FORTY- had orinstituted
torecover the debt
se- to the highest bidder, at the southerly or aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum FRED K HAPRVsON^.nd'r^An^q Hy I da* °* Oc;ober' 1932' ,he a,or«men'‘oned
wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930, said' 1932. the aforementioned assignee. of. mort- SAND^ FIVE^
Congress
Street
entrance
to
the
County
or
sums
which
may
be
paid
by
the
underujddtc™
IS
a"d.GLADYS H. . assignee of mortgagee changed its name
FIRST NA- THREE and 22/100 (S3,543.22)
Dollars, cured by saidmortgage or any part thereBuilding in the City of Detroit. Wayne signed at or before said sale
for taxes HARRISON,
his
wife.
happisom
...........
.
both of Detroit. | t0
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETTKffijr rSX’'-^
nk.dS
roit. a corpora- No suit or proceeding at law or in equity of.
,_______
_______;
______
___
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the County. Michigan, (that being the place ar.d/or insurance on said premises ,and all Michigan. Mortgagors,
FIRST
NA-.TROIT. a corporation organized under the
organized’ under’"thVlaws
of
the has been had or instituted to recover the
r any part 1 power of sale in said mortgage contained. where the Circuit Court for the County other sums paid by the. undersigned, pur- TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed- i iaws of thc United Slates of America,
..„>»> describ- ____
terms of said eral Banking
of Wayne is held) of the premises
Suant -- 'aw snd 10
Corporation, of
Detroit. | Octroi,. Michigan.
There is claimed to
... 1930. in the1 Michigan. There is claimed to be due and thereof.
...
mortgage or so much thereof mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Michigan Mortgagee, its successors and bc due and unpaid on said mortgage at ,he
1930. and recorded .....
May 1st.
■moaid on sa=d mortgage at the date of
NOW. THEREFORE] By virtue of the
Michigan in sucn case maae ana promay be necessary to pay the amount per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal assigns, bearing date the twenty-third day date of this notice. for principal, interest,
office of the Register of Deeds for the this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, power of sale in said mortgage contained. MONDAY^the TWENTy’sECOND dav
:. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- of June, 1928, and recorded in the office and certification of abstract, the sura of
County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign insurance, and cefSfication of abstract, the and pursuant to the statute of the State MONDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day
• sum or sums which
may be paid by eluding the attorney
feesallowed
by
ments. on Page 613. which said mortgage
of the Register of Deeds for the County of piVE HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT and
- FOUR_THOUSAND
EIGHT ;; of
of /Jichigan
«ueh cm. made - p?_____ _ EIGHT
Michigan
the undersigned at or before said, sale for law. which said premises
are described W’y"*:' ?‘ate 2fIt5’,cfh,£,n' on Ju,y 9th' 76/100 ($558,761 Dollars. No suit or prowas thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first HUNDRED “TEN 'and 38/100
($4,810.38) ] vided.
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, as follows, to-wit:
day of December. 1931. assigned by the
1928. in Liber 2166 of Mortgages, on Page ceedlng at law Or in equity has been had
and sll other sums paid by the underThe parcel of land situated in the C|ty 541. which mortgage containsa power of ; or instituted to
said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or tmti
recover thc debt secured
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of Highland Park. County of Wayne. State sale On to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- by said mortgage or any part thereof,
erly or Congress Street entrance
Wayne National Eank of Detroit, a cor in equity has been had or instituted to ____ Eastern Standard I
County Building in the City of Detroit, of said mortgage, with interest thereon at of Michigan, described as: Lot numbered ember. 1931. the aforementioned
poration organized under the laws of the recover the debt secured by said mortgage gage will be foreclosed by a sale
mortNOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all one hundred seventy two (172) of Curty's gagee changed its name to First Wayne power 0( saie jn sajd mortgage contained.
United Stites of
America, of Detroit. or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of lie auction to the highest bidder, at the place where the Circuit Court for the legal costs, charges and expenses thereon. Woodward Avenue Subdivision No. four National Bank of Detroit, a corporation and pursuant to the statute of the State
Michigan, by assignment dated December
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
31st. 1931. and recorded
January 9th. the power of sale in said mortgage con the County Building in the City of De County of Wayne is held) of the premises including the attorney fees allowed by (4), being Part of Quarter (5«) Section organized under the laws of the United of Michigan in such case made and pro
described in said mortgage or so much law. which said premises are described as Sixteen (16). Ten Thousand Acre Tract, states of America, of Detroit. Michigan. , vided notice is hereby given
1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
that on
| Highland Park, according to a plat recordfor said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of State of Michigan in such case made and troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be thereof as may be necessary to pay the follows, to-wit:
is hereby given that on ing the place where the Circuit Court for amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
The parcel of land situated in the City ed in Liber twenty-four (24) of Plats or On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. WEDNESDAY ihe SEVENTEENTH day
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the provided, notice
in the
State of Page eighty-three (83) in Wayne County me aforementioned mortgagee changed its of JULY. 1935. at eleven o'clock
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- THURSDAY
- --- —.the FIRST day of AUG- the County of Wayne is held) of the prem and any sum or sums which may be paid of Detroit. County of Wayne.
time.
said
1935. n eleven o'clock in the fore- ises described in said mortgage or so much by the undersigned at or before said sale Michigan, described as: The Northerly one- , Records, together with the hereditaments name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- . forenoon, Eastern Standard
DETROIT, a corporation organized under , mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
____ Eastern Standard time, said mort- thereof as may be necessary to pay the for taxes and/or insurance on said piemis- half (54) of lot Two Hundred Fifty (250) ; and appurtenances thereof.
nat organized
na
the laws of the United States of America, public auction to the highest bidder, at
under gage will be foreclosed by a. sale at public amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, es. and all other sums paid by the under of J. W. Johnston's Subdivision of the i
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan,
April
26.
DETROIT, a corporation
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to ’ the southerly or Congress Street entrance
auction to the highest bidder, at tr
and any sum or sums which may be paid signed pursuant to law and to the terms Porter and Campau Farm, being that part i 1935.
the laws of the United States of America. southerly or Congress Street entrance ■
by the undersigned at or before said sale of said mortgage, with interest thereon at of the East one-half (54) of Private Claim FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. be due and unpaid on said mortgage at | to the County Building in the City of
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- ! Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan (that
.1_i" ttl* PifU nF 1*1
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all Seventy-eight (78) lying North of Chicago
Assignee of Mortgagee.
est. and certification of abstract, the sum being the place where the Circuit Court
d.«
rai, X
p.,=, wh-,h. 0-0- g. es, and all other sums fiaid by the under legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, Avenue and all that part of Private Claim ROBERT S. MARX AND
of FIVE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND-lfor the County of Wayne is held) of thc
signed pursuant to law land to the terms including the attorney fees allowed by law, Twenty-one (21) and the West seven,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
RED TWENTY-SIX and 22/100
($5.- ' premises described in said mortgage or so
■i
the County of Wayne is held) of the of said mortgage, with interest thereon at which said premises are described as fol twelfths (7/12) of Private-Claim Twenty I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
726.22) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at I much thereof as may be necessary to pay
n„Il»„ No premises described in said mortgage or so seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all lows. to-wit:
(20)
lying
North
of
Chicago
Avenue
and
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
law or in equity has been had or instituted I the amount due. as aforesaid, on said raonNINE and 89/100 ($3,069.89) eaX ho much thereof as may be necessary to pay legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
*_i:i «. w— a ,«
oa
parcel of land situated in the City South of the Rear forty (40) acres soldi
. to recover the debt\«ecur«d by' said mort- i gage, and any sum or sums which may be
suit or proceeding at law or
in equity debt the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- including the attorney fees allowed by law. of The
;«-nv.r,SIy
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of to Mark Flanigan, according to a ^plat re
recover
the
debt
gage
and
any
sum
Qr
9umJ
wh,ch
„,,y
be
gage or any part thereof.
| paid by the undersigned at or before said
been had or instituted to i
said premises are( described as fol Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered corded in liber 1 of plats on pagp 32 in
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
any pa t paid
»ai(1 by
hv the
(he undersigned
unt]ersigned at
at or
or before
before said which
secured by said mortgage
lows:
Two Hundred and Twenty-three (223) of Wayne County Records, together with the ROBERT S. MARX AND
I power of sale in said mortgage contained, premises, and all other sums paid by the
thereof.
1 sale for taxes and/or insurance
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
parcel of land situated in the City Pulaski Park Subdivision of Part of Frac hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
! and pursuant to the statute of the State I undersigned pursuant to law and to the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
an<j ay other sums paid by the of The
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Detroit,
County
of
I
Wayne.
State
of
tional
Section
Seventeen
(17).
Town
One
Dated
at
Detroit,
Michigan.
April
26th.
of Michiganin such dase made and pro- 1 terms of said mortgage.
with
interest
power of sale in said mortgage contained, Jjndersi_ne(j pursuant to law and to the
■' Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
(12),
East, 1935.
and pursuant to the statute of the State
btate (
f sajd mortgagei with interest Michigan, described as:| Lot ninety-seven (1). South Range Twelve
; vided, notice is .hereby given that
on 1 thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum.
(97) of Chene Street Subdivision of the Hamtramck, according to a plat recorded in FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
.................
mad.
and
nroinded.
I thereon fhf>rM
at seven per cent (7%) per an.
of Michigan
in such
case
made
and provided.
.WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FOURTH an<l a>' legal costs charges and expenses
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee of Mortgagee.
west half (54) of the east half (54) of the Liber Twenty-nine (29) of Plats on Page
tbe j thereon, including the attorney fees allowed
notice is hereby given that on THU ks,.
_______
______
day of JULY. 1935, at eleven o'clock
and all legal costs, ___
charges
and —- East half (54) and east half (54) of the Sixty-six (66) in Wayne County Records, ROBERT S. MARX AND
■
by
law.
which
said
premises
are
described
DAY.' the
FIRST
^yo^AUGUSTUMS.
«
,
pense#
thereon
inciuding
the
attorney
fees
In
•
•
---------Default has been made in the terms and forenoon. Eastern
Standard time,
said
. . . ■
f
------- Q.and
penses tnerevn. inuBuuis my -A.-....,
west half (54) of east half (54) of quarter together with the hereditaments and ap
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
follows:
eleven o clock in the forenoon. Eastern Stand- auowetj by iaw, which said premises
conditions of a certain mortgage made by mortgage will be foreclosed by 1 sale at
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
(%) section nineteen (119), Ten Thousand purtenances thereof.
The parcel of land situated in the City
ard time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a dcS(.ribe<J „ follows:
FRANK L. LOGAN and HELEN LO- Publ'C auction to the highest bidder, at the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, April 26, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
t public auction to the highest bidder.
_.
parce| of iand situated in the City Acre Tract. Wayne County. Michigan, ac
April 26: May 3. 10, 17. 24, 31; GAN. his wife, both of Detroit. Michigan, , southerly or Congress _ Street entrance to Michigan, described as: The north One
cording to the plat thereof recorded in the 1935.
__ -A j„ or r-nnn-MM
r
«
...
.. the 'southerly
Congress 9•
Street »nIranrn
entrance ' u., "Detroit,
County of Wayne. State
CENTRAL
SAVINGS the. County Building in the City of DeJune 7, 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. Mortgagors, to
to the County Building in the City of De Michigan, described as: Lot Fifty-one (51) office of the Register of Deeds in Liber FIRST NATIONAL BANK- DETROIT,
BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- troit Wajme County. Michigan (that be- hundred thirty and seven-tenths (130.7)
Assignee of Mortgagee.
fee,
of Lo, numbered Seventy-eight (78) of
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be Inverness Avenue of the Howland Subdi 15 of Plats, page 86. Wayne County Rec
tion organized under the laws of the State ‘"g ‘he place where the Circuit Court for
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ing the place where the Circuit Court for vision of the East half (‘/4) of the North ords. together with the hereditaments and ROBERT S.. MARX AND
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and ‘he Countv of Wayne is held) of the HITCHMAN'S LITTLE FARMS SUB
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
the County of Wayne is held) of tlje prem two-thirds (2/3) of West half (5-5) of Lot appurtenances thereof.
assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of Dec- Premises described in said mortgage or so DIVISION on the Northeast quarter of
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 3. 1935. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
SECTION
SEVENTEEN
(17). Town
ises described in said mortgage or so much One (1). Section Fifteen (15). Town One
ember. 1927. and recorded in the office of ™1,ch ‘hereof as may be necessary to pay
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
South. Range Ten
East.
Redford
thereof as may be necessary to pay the (1) South. Range Eleven
(11)
East. FIRST NATIONAL
the Register of Deeds for the County of • ‘he amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortApril 26: May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31
Assignee of Mortgagee.
in the City of Detroit), according ,0
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort Greenfield Township, according to the plat
Wayne. State of Michigan, on December i BaKe- ’"d any sum or sums which may the pla,
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12
thereof as recorded in the Office
gage. and any sura or suips which: may be thereof recorded in the office of the Regis ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
14th,
1927.
in
Liber
2060
of
Mortgages,
on
I
he
paid
by
the
undersigned
at
or
before
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
of the Register of Deeds for the County of
paid by the undersigned at or- before said ter of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber
Page
314
which
mortgage
contains
a
power
j
sa!^
sa,e
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Wayne. Michigan, in Liber 34 of Plats, on
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said 33 of Plats on Page 94. together with the Attorneys for Assignee: of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter sa,d Premises, and all other sums paid by page 82. together with the hereditaments
E. KATHERTRE KILPATRICK.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
premises, and all other sums paid by the hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by on to-wit the seventh day of February, he undersigned pursuant to law and to and appurtenances thereof.
May 3, 10. 17. 24. 31: June 7, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 3. 1935.
MELVIN F. LANPHAR and CORIN 1928. assigned by the said Central Savings | he terms of said mortgage with interest
14, 21. 28: July 5, 12. 19. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
terms of said mortgage, with interest there FIRST
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. April 19,
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
Bank
to
First
National
Bank
In
Detroit.;
the.r
?i
a,
sei
V
en
p.er
CT
<7%)
annum>
NE
O.
LANPHAR.
his
wife,
of
Detroit.
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
.935.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to a Federal Banking Corporation, of P-troit. I a"d aU ’egPl costs charges and expenses FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
MORTGAGE SALE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
all legal costs, charges and expenses there
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De- Michigan, by assignment dated February 'hereon. including the attorney fees allowSHELDON E. PEIRSON.
on. including the attorney fees allowed by ROBERT S. MARX AND
Assignee' of Mortgagee.
7th,
1928,
and
recorded
March
19th.
1928.!
ed..
bilaw
which
said
premises
are
desSHELDON
E.
PEIRSON.
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
j
troit.
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
law. which said premises are described »s
Attorneys for Assignee I of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
,
conditions of a certain mortgage, made by I under the laws of the State of Michigan. in the office of the Register of Deed .'ur criif" as
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
follows:
.
,
situated in the City of Attorneys
BASSETT A SMITH. Incorporated, a I Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear- said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of As- nThe- paLcel °f
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
The parcel of. land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
signments.
on
Page
222.
On
to-wit
the
thirP',ro“:
Co.“n‘y
of
Wayne.
State
of
M.chMay
3.
10.
17.
24.
31:
June
7.
Michigan
Corporation,
of
the
City
of
Dej
ing
date
the
twenty-first
day
of
March,
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
. ------------ — West eighteen (18) 44 Michigan
14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. '"
I troit, Wayne County. Michigan, Mortga-I 1927, and recorded in the office of the Reg- ty-first day of December, 1931. the afore- j
April 19. 26: May 3. 10. 17. 24.
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
(22) and East six
the terms and '
t0- BANK OF MICHIGAN, of the ] ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne, mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed feet of Lot twenty-two
””
twenty-three /23) Colquitt's
Subdivision
31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5
i
Default has been made
teen (16) feet of Lot twenty-three (23).
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
March
22nd,
1927.
corporation
State
of
Michigan.
name
to
First
Wayne
National
Bank
of
of part of Fractional Section fifteen (IS)
Clements and Oakman's Subdivision of
i
?iRTFa‘»nH10RFaRTHAdei
iry
!
orVanized’’under
th’
e
”i’aws'of~
the’State”
of
I
in™Liber
iSl-ToT
Mortgages,
on
Page
454.
SHELDON
E.
PEIRSON,
Detroit,
a
corporation
organized
.under
the
,
ROBERT
S.
MARX AND
Town one (1) South Range Twelve (12)
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
which mortgage contains a power of sale, laws of the United States of America, of the south 20 acres of the Southeast Quar
•CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
East. Hamtramck Township, a plat of which 44
ter of Quarter Section 27, Ten Thousand Attorneys
Michigm Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
is recorded in the office of the Register of
“ THE. DIME SAVINGS BANK. |
,h’ ob which said mortgage was thereafter on to- Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day Acre Tract. Detroit, according
to
the 44 Michigan
wit
the
fifteenth
day
of
February,
1928,
as
of
October,
1932.
the
aforementioned
a"
Avenue.
Detroit. Michigan.
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 37, page
i of Detroit. Michigan,
a corporation
organ- fice of the Register of Deeds
Plat in Liber 26. Page 89 of Plats. Wayne
MORTGAGE SALE
_
.
signed by the said The Peoples State Bank signee of mortgagee changed its name 1
40. of plats, together with the .heredita
Default has been made in the terms >«d under ‘he laws of the State of Mich- County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. County Records, together with the here
MORTGAGE SALE
ments and appurtenances thereof.
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
■ and conditions of a certain mortgage made , '8an. Mortgagee, its successors and as- September 20th. 1929. in Liber 2387 of igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by
corporation
organized
under
the
laws
of
Default
has
been
made
in the terms and
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
May
3.
FIRST NATIONAL ^ BANkTeTRO'ff: , by GUY A. STICKNEY and
NORMA ! sij™. bearing date .the I fourth day of May.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, April 26. conditions of a certain mortgage
made hv
Mortgages, on Page 55. which mortgage assignment dated February 15th, 1928. and ( the United States of America, of Detroit,
Detroit. ! 1928. and recorded in the office of the Reg- contains a power of sale, which said mort recorded February 16th, 1928, in the of- Michigan. There is claimed to be due and 1935.
MATTHEW KOWALSKI and
JULIA
Assignee of Mortgagee.
M. STICKNEY, his wife.
! is‘er of Deeds for thel County of Wayne. gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun unpaid on said mortgage at the date of j FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. KOWALSKI, his wife, of Detroit. Wayne
ROBERT S. MARX AND
! Michigan. Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR
P
Mortgagee.
- - - County. Michigan. Mortgagors to THE
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan.
- State of Michigan, on, May 5th. 1928. in day of April, 1930. assigned by the said ty of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, ROBERTAS.4 MARX
AND
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit.
Peoples
Wayne on 'Page 517, which said mortgage was and certification of abstract, the sum of I
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I corporation organized under the laws ot Liber 2129 of Mortgages, on Page 233, Bank of Michigan to
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
which mortgage contains a power of sale. County Bank, a Michigan corporation of thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of THREE THOUSAND
Michigan, a corporation organized under
FIFTY-EIGHT]
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee.
mars No
wo ssuit
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
...................---------date
the On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929, the Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated December. 1931, assigned by the said Peo and 08/100 ($3,058.08) Dollars.
' or ■ Attorneys fbr Mortgagee,
May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31:; June 7. cessors
and assigns
bearing
vT'l'i ?»'’STS.
changed
its April 30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st. ples Wayne County Bank to Fitpt Wayne proerftag .. I.w or ta Aui.y h.. b«n , «
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
>
14. 21, 28; July 5, 1*
' lighteenth
*..........«-• day
- —of- July. 1927. and recorded aforementioned mortgagee
iSn» 7 '14 21 ’28-' Tulv 5
1 date the sixth day of October. 1927, and
in the office of the Register of Deeds for name to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan 1930, in the office of the Register of Deeds National Bank of Detroit, a corporation or had of instituted to recover the debt secur-:
and for said County of Wayne in Liber 222 of ganized under the laws of the United States ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
I _________June 7. 14. 21. 28. July 5,
I recorded in the office of the Register of
the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, corporation, of Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
I Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
on July I9th. 1927. in Liber
1981
of thereafter on to-wit tihe thirtieth day of Assignments, on Page 613. which said
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue oIioabfbt b w >«. v a*n
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
] Michigan, on October 7th 1927, in Liber
Mortgages, on Page 433. which mortgage April. 1930. said mortgage was assigned mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the signment dated December 31st, 1931, and the power of sale in said mortgage con- |
—» AVTON 7*’- RII\ IFR
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
- J"
, kfnrtMrw
contains a power of sale. which said by the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office of tained. and pursuant to the statute of the j . ~ ***1Y‘;
' 2025 of Mortgages, on Page 60. which
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michig;
S,.«'ol
Ml&m
in
.neb
e,«
nude
.nd
!
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the Wayne County Bank, a Mitjhigan cor by tiie said Peoples Wayne County Bank the Register of Deeds for said County of
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
44
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit,
Michigan.
thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by poration. of Detroit. Michigan, by assign to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on provided, notice is hereby given that on
j said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
MORTGAGE SALE
said----------------Peninsular State Bank to Peoples ment dated April 30th, 1930. and recorded a corporation organized under the laws of Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FOURTH
1 fifteenth day of February. ,928. assigned
Default has been made .........- terms and the
...»----MORTGAGE
SALE
______
I by the said The Peoples State Bank to
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Wayne County Bank.
Bank, a Michigan corpo May 1st. 1930. in the office of the Register the United States of America, of Detroit. October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee day of JULY, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne
in
lyne County
Michigan, by -----..
assignment
forenoon, ---------Eastern _ ------------Standard
time. . said!
De(auh has been „,ade ln the terms and j Peoples Wayne:
County Bank,
Bank. a Michigan
FRED G. FORD and FLORENCE E. ration of Detroit. Micl..a_...
Michigan, by assignment dated December of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST ------------FORD, his wife, both of Detroit, Mich- date<j April 30th. 1930. and recorded May Liber 222 of Assignments, on Page 613, I 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
’certain’mortgage "made by 1 to'POMt'on of Detroit. Michigan by assigncondition:
igan. Mortgagors, to CENTRAL SAV- ist. 1930 in the office of the Register of which said mortgage was thereafter on tothe office of the Register of Deeds for poration organized under the laws of the public auction to the highest bidder, a, GARE B. REID oa single ................
man. Mortgagor
15th, 1928. and re.
1 ment
. , dated
_ . February
i6th. 1928. in the office
INGS BANK -of Detroit. Michigan.
a1 Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931,
d County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- , the southerly or Congress Street entrance 10 THE REDFORD STATE SAVINGS .1 corded p»h„.ary
Febri
assigned
by
the
said
Peoples
Wayne
Counof Deeds for said County
corporation organized under the laws of j 222 of Assignments, on Page 615, which
ignments. on Page 160. On to-wit the igan. There is claimed to be due and un- , to the County Building in the City of De~ '
First Wajfne
National Bank of aighth day of October. 1932. the afore- paid on said mortgage at the date of this ' troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- BANK, of the -Village of Redford. Mich- | of the Regn
--------the State of Michigan. Mortgagee.
its | said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
the ‘y
- Bank----------a corporation organized under the 1 01 „ayne,,!. I.iber
, , 178
.. of Assignments.
—- * corporation! organized under .the mentioned as.,jgnee of mortgagee changed notice. for principal, interest, taxes, and cer- ing the place where the Circuit Court for igan.
successors and assigns, bearing date the . thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign- Detroit,
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee. | °n P’R* *>'• *hich said mortgage
- “ws
sixteenth day of June. 1924. and recorded '
by the said, rcvp.v,
Peeples Wayne -------County
’oee United States of America, of its „ame ,0 FIRST NATIONAL BANK- tification of abstract, the sum of TWO the County of Wayne is held) of the premthereafter <
o-wit the thirty-first day of
1
successors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
the
Wayne National b
Bank
of iih
Detroit
Michigan
by assignment dated , DETR0JT, a corporation organized under THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED ises described in said mortgage or so
in the office of the Register of Deeds for, Bank
—
._«. .r
™; m
.,
I’llby Ike
Mid
December
31st. . 193IJ
and recorded
f ,hc United States of America. SIXTY-EIGHT and 19/100 ($2,368.19) much thereof as may be necessary to pay ... the office of the Register of Deeds for
' 1 Peoples
Wayne
County
Bank
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan. . Detroit, a corporation
corporation organized
oigaiuacu under
u..uv. the -------------- --- -Jan- ,h j
on June 25th. 1924. in Liber 823 of Mort- I iawa of the ”
United
' -States of
' *America, of Hary
""" 9‘h°*h '’32.
,0” «n ‘We office of the Reg- of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in the amount due, as aforesaid, on said the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, First Wayne National Bank of Detro
gages. on Page 410 which mortgage con- Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated !s‘“ °f ?5?ds{ f a1* ?aid Coun‘y
Wa,y-’l.e be due und unpaid on said mortgage
equity has been had or instituted! to recover 1 mortgage, and any sum or sums which may on July lith, 1927, in Liber 1979 of Mort corporation organized under the laws of
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
;
he^pajd^h^
the^jmderajnrf
at
or
before
■
-•* which -:j
- power- of sale,
said —'•
mort December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. date of this notice, for principal, interest,
gages. on Page 241 which mortgage con thc United States of America, of Detroit.
___ sale for taxes and/or insurance
Michigan, by assignment dated December
gage was thereafter on to-wit the seventh uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register , °n ‘°T' 5he elgh-hl Jday • of Orc‘ober- taxes, insurance, and certification of ab part thereof.
said premises, and all other aums paid by tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
dav of February. 19285 assigned by the of Deeds for said County of Wayne in 1«32. the aforementioned assignee of mort- stract. the sum of FOUR THOUSAND,
„„„ THEREFORE.
______________ __
..._____
NOW.
By virtue
of__
the the undersigned pursuant to law and to was thereafter on to-wit the thirteenth day 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932.
..
-'?-_FIRST NA‘ EIGHTY-NINE and 49/100 ($4,089.49) | power of...
said Central Savings Bank to First Na Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. £*8^. 5banK„ed J"
sale in
in said
swd mortgage contained,
‘ontamea, ,
terms of said mortgage, wth interest of June. 1931, assigned by the sa:d The in the office of the Register of Deeds for
TIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
a
corpora
said
County of Wavne. in Liber 244 of
/Dollars.
No
suit
or
proceeding
at
"r
in
.
-----------..
.uc..—
tional Bank In Detroit, a Federal Bank
t the eighth day of October. 1932.
and pursuant to the statute of the State , tb
a, aeven D,r cent (i«i Der an. Redford State Savings Bank to First Na
organized under the laws
of the ’equity
. • : .has been .had
u or -.
.
recover ; of Michigan in such case made and providd n legap CO8t# chargee and ex- tional Bank In Detroit, a Federal Banking Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
ing Corporation, of Detroit. Miphigan. by te' aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
instituted
,?'/e.^UT<<i by “a,<1 mort«age Or any
notice i. h««hy given that o" ! ;^Xr~n fnclud^g the atmrney fees Corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
assignment dated February 7th. 1928. and changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL United States of America.
i Michigan.
There '*
is 'claimed to be due and part thereof.
mentioned
assignee of mortgagee changed
recorded March 19th. 1928. in the office BANK-DETROIT. a corporation off
"
MONDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day al]owed by jaw which said premises are signment dated June 13th, 1931. and re
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
of the Register of Deeds for said County ed under the laws of the United J
NOW- THEREFORE. By virtue of the ' of JULY, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the , dew:ribed ys fonOw,:
corded June 22nd, 1931. in the office of its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK, this notice, for principal, interest, and cerof Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments, on of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
of sale in said mortgage contained. , forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mort-!
„.rr»i
ianj
in
Citv the Register of Deeds for said County of DETROIT. a corporation organised under
ssid tification of abstract, the sum of FOUR power
and pursuant to the statute of the State | gage will be foreclosed by a Ule at pub-I
m - e C,t^ Wayne in Liber 238 of Assignments, on the laws of the United States of America,
Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-first day of claimed to be due and unpaid on
Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
_____of, this „vu„,
FOUR
HUNDRED of Michigan in such case made and provid- , lie auction to the highest bidder, at the ,
December. 1931. the aforementioned —
lortgage at the date
notice. for i THOUSAND
Page 397. On to-wit the thirty-first day of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
signee of mortgagee changed its name to principaL interest, taxes, insurance, and cer- I TWENTY-THREE and 21/100 ($4,423.- ed. notice, is hereby given that on , southerly or Congress Street entrance to Michigan, described as: Lot eighty-three of December, 1931, the aforementioned as be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
First
Wayne _______
National______Bank of
. ...t Wayne
- Detroit, ••'tifitarion of abstract, the sum of EIGHT I 21) Dollars. No suit, or proceeding at law MONDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day ‘ the ■ County Building in the Cjty of De- (83), McKeown's Subdivision of Outlot 96, signee of mortgagee changed its name to date of this notice, for principal, intereat,
.................................
THOUSAND FORTY-THREE and 17/100 °r
equity haa been had or instituted to of JULY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the | troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- Woodbridge Farm. Detroit, according to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a taxes, snd certification of abstract, the sum
corporation organized
under the laws
the United States of America, of Detroit. ,($8,043.17) Dollars. No suit or proceeding , recover the debt ycured by said mortgage forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said 1 ing the place where the _ Circuit Court for the Plat in Liber 3, Page SO of Plats, corporation organized under the laws of the of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND
Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of at law or in equity has been had or in- .. any part
“ thereof.
mortgage will be foreclosed hy a sale at | the Countv of Wayne is held) of the Wayne County Records, together with the United States of America, of Detroit. RED SIXTY-FIVE AND 52/190 (»!.NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the public auction to the highest bidder, at the premises described in said mortgage dr 10 hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
765.52) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee stituted to recover the debt secured by
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, April 26, Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of Oc law or in equity has been had or instituted
la mortKaxe
ii.crvi.
P°wer o{ “le in M‘* mortgage contained, southerly or Congress Street entrance to ! much thereof as may be necessary to pay
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST said
mortgage «
or any
any pan
part thereof.
tober. 1932, the aforementioned ataignee of
NOW. THEREFORE.
By virtue of ; and punsuant to the jtatute of the State of the County Building in the City of De- . the amount due, at aforeaaid. on Mid 1935.
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
mortgagee changed its name to FIRST to recover the debt secured by said mort
poration organised under the laws of the Hie power of sale in said mortgage con-1 Michigan m auch ca»e made and Provided, troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be- mortgage, and any sum or sums which FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor gage or any part thereof.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
inrf. .nd.p.„d.d. „
.,„u„ .1 ,h;
U,
"yE°; ing the place where the Circuit Court for may be paid by the undersigned at or beTHEREFORE. By virtue o'
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
poration organized under the laws of the theNOW,
S. MARX AND
power of tale in eaid mortgage con
igan. There is claimed to be due and un State of Michigan in such case made and
the County of Wayne is held)
of the fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance ROBERT
United States of America.
of Detroit.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
___ _ —____ -'clock in the fore premises described in said mortgage or so on said premises, and aU other; Bums paid
and pursuant to the statute of the
paid on said mortgage at the date of this provided, notice is herebv given that on
Michigan. There is claimed to be due tained,
State of Michigan in such case made and
notice, for principal, interest, and certifi THURSDAY the FIRST day of AUG noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort much thereof as may be necessary to pay! by the undersigned pursuant to law and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
provided, notice is hereby given that on
cation of abstract, the sum of FOUR UST. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the fore gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public tho amount due. as aforesaid, on Mid mort- j to the terms of Mid mortgage, with mfer- 44 Michigan
April 26: May 3. 10, 17. 24. 31: of thia notice, for principal, interest, and WEDNESDAY the SEVENTEENTH day
at
the gage, and any sum or sums which may est thereon at seven per cent 1(7%) per
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
SIX noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- auction to the highest bidder,
June 7, 14, 21, 28: July 5. 12. certification of abstract, the sum of ONE oi JULY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
TY-SEVEN and 81/100 ($4,267.81) Do!- j gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public southerly or Congress Street entrance to be paid by the undersigned at or before I annum, and aU "legal coats, charges and
I THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIF- forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said
lara. No auit or proceeding at law or in j auction to
the highest bidder, at the the County Building: >ti the City of De said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 1 expenses thereon, including the attorney ROBERT S MARX AND
iTY-SIX
AND
31/100
($1,256.31)
Dolmortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
equity has been hid or instituted to re- ! southerly or
Congress Street entrance to troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be _aid premises, and' all
“ other
'
paid
by fees allowed by law. which Mid premises
1
.
! lars. No auit or proceeding at law or in public auction to the highest bidder, at
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
cover the debt secured by said mortgage or the County Building in the City of De- ing the place where the Circuit Court for the undersigned purauant to law and
described as follows, to-wit
1 equity has been had or instituted to re- the southerly or Congress Street entrance
Attorneys for^ Mortgage
of the the terms of Mid mortgage, with intereat
any part thereof.
I troit. Wayne County, Michigan, j(that be- the County of W/iyne ia held)
The parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan A'
I
cover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
Michigan.
to
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
Court for premises described in) said mortgage or to thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of i ing the place where the Cii
Detroit. County of Wayne,, State of |
' or any part thereof.
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan (that
held) of the much thereof at maji be necessary to pay num. and all legal costa, charges and ex of
the power of sale in said mortgage con-1 the County of WayneMichigan, described as:
Lot: numbered
MORTGAGE SALE
|
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the being the place where the Circuit Court
said mortgage or so the amount due. as 1 aforesaid, on said penses thereon,
tained. and pursuant to the statute ol the premises described in sa
including the attorney Fifty-one (51) of Grace and Roos Addition
’ power of sale in said mortgage contained, for the County of Wayne is held) of the
---------mortgage,
and
any
Isum
or
sums
which
State of Michigan in auch case made and I much thereof as may be
fees allowed by law. which Mid premises to North Detroit, Quarter Section Nine
Default has been made in the terms and and pursuant to the statute of the State premises described in eaid mortgage or so
provided, notice ia hereby given that on i the amount due. as aforesaid, on. said mort- may be paid by the lundersigned at or be are' described as follows:
teen (19). Ten Thousand Acre Tract. Ham conditions of a certain mortgage made by of Michigan in such case made and provid much thereof ae may be necessary to pay
THURSDAY the FIRST day of AUGa"d any sum1 or aums which mayJie fore said sa4e for taxes and/or insurance
parcel of land situated in the City tramck. according to a plat recorded in KONSTANTY SLASKI " and
AGNES ed, notice ia
hereby
given
that
on the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
UST, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- I Pa,'d hy
“nd«»gtwd. at or before said on said premises, and all other lumi paid of The
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Liber Fifteen (IS) of Plats on Page Thir SLASKI (signs Agnes SDska). his wife, WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FOURTH mortgage, and any sum or sums which
___
_
and/or
by
the
undersigned
(pursuant
to
law
and
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred ty-one (31) in Wayne County Records, to- . both of Detroit^ Michigan, —
Mortgagors^ to day of JULY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the may be paid by the undersigned at or
gage will be foreclosed by a safe at public premises, and all other sums paid by the to the terms of said I mortgage, with inter and ten (210) Mott and Morse's subdivi gether with the hereditaments and appur- j pIRST NATIONAL BANK ...
—— forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- before said sale for taxes and/or insurgnee
undersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
est
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
auction to the highest bidder, at the
sion of lots twenty-five (25), twenty-six tenances thereof.
.....
.
.. ' TROIT. -a **-J—•
Federal Banking
— Corporation, gage will be foreclosed by a tale at public on said premises, snd all other sums paid
southerly or Congress Street entrance to terms of said mortgage, with interest annum, and all le^al coats, charges and ex (26). thirty-one (31). and thirty-two (32)
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. April 26, of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagee, its sue- auction to the highest bidder, at the south- by the undersigned pursuant to law and
the
attorney
the County Building in the City of De 'hereon at seven per cent (7%) per an penses thereon, including
of quarter section thirty-eight (38). of the 1935cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the erly or Congress Street entrance to the to the terms of said mortgage, with interest
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be num. and all legal costs, charges and ex- fees allowed by lawj which said premises ten thousand acre tract. Wayne County. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. twenty-seventh day of June, 1928. and re- . County Building in the City of Detroit, thereon it seven per cent (7%) per annum,
ing the place where the Circuit Court fot oenses thereon, including the attorney fees are described as follows:
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
corded in the office of the Register
of 1 Wayne County. Michigan (that being the and all legal costs, charges and expenses
The parcel of land situated in the City Michigan, according to the recorded plat ROBERT S. MARX AND
the County of Wayne is held) of the allowed by law. which said premises are
thereon, including the attorney fees allowed
thereof aa recorded in liber fifteen (15) of
Deeds for .the County of Wayne. State of ' place where thc Circuit Court for the «...
of Detroit. County |of Wayne. State
.— which said
---jpremises
--------:— 1 — described
premises described in said mortgage or so described as follows:
E
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
Michigan, on July 2nd, 1928, in Liber 2162 | County of Wayne is held) of the premises ' by law.
plats, on page eighty-one (81)
Wayne
The parcel of land situated in the City Michigan, described 1 as: Lot Twenty-t
much thereof as may be necessary ’o pay
County Records, together with the here Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage'
of Mortgages, on Page 607. which mort- 1 described in said mortgage or so much ; as follows, to-wit:
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of (22). Block Seven (7) Stephen's "ELM ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
.
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michii
gage
contains
a
power
of
sale.
On
to-wit
(
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay
the
•
The parcel of land situated in the City
gage. and any sum or sums which may be Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred PARK" Subdivision] of all that part of
April 26; May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31; the thirty-first day of December. 1931. the ] amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- . of Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State
Dated
Detroit,
Michigan,
April
26.
i
Kelly and Private Claims One Hundred Eighty (180), 1935.
paid by the undersigned at or before said and five (105) Lambrecht.
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. aforementioned mortgagee changed its name gape, and any sum or sums which may be o[ Michigan, described is: Lot numbered
Sub One Hundred Fifty-three (153) and One FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT_____
sale for taxes and/or insurance on Mid Company's Grand River Terminal
, .
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, paid by the undersigned at or before said Two Hundred Sixty-six (266) of Race 4
premises, and all other sums paid by the division of part of quarter section forty- Hundred Fifty-five (155). lying North of
Assignees of Mortgagee.
(ROBERT S. MARX AND
a corporation organized under the laws of sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said Haass Subdivision in Westerly Half <’/t)
undersigned pursuant to law and to the nine (49). ten thousand acre tract, a plat Gratiot Avenue, according to the plat ROBERT S. MARX AND
KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the United State* of America, of Detroit, premises, and all otheT sums paid by the of E„leriy Half ('/,) of Quarter (5S) Secterms of said mortgage, with interest of which is recorded in the office of the thereof recorded in Liber 19 of Plata. Page
: Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of undersigned pursuant to law and tothe ; tion Twenty-one
(21),
Ten
Thousand
12. Wayne County Records, together with Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an Register of Deeds for Wayne County
! 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, B^ichigan.
October.
1932,
the
aforementioned
mortgaterms
of
said
mortgage,
with
interest
there. Acre Tract. Village of ”
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex Liber twenty-seven (27) of Plats, on page the hereditaments and appurtenances there 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
„ „ . _j
gee changed its name to FIRST NATION- | on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and cording t0 a p]at recorde<!
penses thereon, including the attorney fees eighty-six (86). together with the heredi of.
April 26: May 3. 10, 17, 24. 31:
MORTGAGE SALE
AL
BANK-DETROIT.
a
corporation
u.
.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 3. 1935.
allowed by law. which said premises are taments and appurtenances thereof.
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
Default has been made m th^ terms and ganized under the laws of the United : on including the attorney fees allowed W
w
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 3. 1935. 1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
-described as follows:
1 certain mortgage made by States of America, of Detroit, Michigan. . hy law. which said premises are described
conditions
m
m
w
The parcel of land situated in the City FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
S'
i IDA “M." HARLAND and MARION L. There ia claimed to be due snd unpaid on I as follows:
ROBERT S. MARX AND
‘
D
M
A
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
I BURR, formerly Marion L- Harland of said mortgage at the date of this notice, j Tbe pa.Jce’ of la"d
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
,n-the
Michigan, described as: Lots twenty-one ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. Mort for principal, interest, and certification of, of Detroit formerly Re4ford Township) F RST NAT ONAL BAMK DE RO
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
(21) and twenty-two (22)
Park Manor,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gagors. to
THE
PEOPLES
STATE abstract the sum of TWO THOUSAND 1 County- of Wayne.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Micnigan.
____
___
State of Michigan.
M
■part of west half of southeast quarter of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora-i
utirnippn 5FVFNTY-S1X ' described at: Lots numbered Thirty-one (31) ROBER
MARX AMD
section 29. Town 1. South of Range 11 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
May 3. 10; 17. 24. 31: June
unto >k' '•’»«> <k« S'"'
Doto No .,jit ! and Thirty-two (32) of B. E. Taylor's
MORTGAGE SALE
CLAYTON
BU ER
East. Detroit, according to the Plat in
May 3. 10. 17. 24, 31: June 7,
................. ......
,
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and Qr
'lt 'j,^ or in
ha5 b«-n Bnghtmoor-Hendry Subdivision, lying south A
M
Liber 33. Page 30
of Plats. Wayne
14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19.
Default has been made in the terms and assigns, bearing date the third day of bad or instituted to recover the debt 6ccurGrand River Avenue, being a part of
M
D
M
County Records, together with the here
SIXTH INSERTION
conditions of a certain mortgage made by . June. 1927. and recorded in the office of ! . .
.,
_r -_v olrt thereof. ' ‘he »ast V, of the Northwest >4 of Section
A
M
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
PAUL MOLIS and EUGENIA MOL1S. ,he Register of Deeds for the County of
now THEREFORE By virtue of the 22. Town 1 South Range 10 East. Redford
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 3, 1935.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
his wife^ of Detroit, Wajme* County^ ,Mich- j Wajme, State
^ichigan^ on jejune ^4th.,
of saje j„ said mortgage
contained.
---------------r'*—=•
w-----m
w
w C
D
W
1 ROBERT S.
I AND
FIRST NATIONAL BANKiDETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
.
Mortgagors, to
THE PEOPLES 1927, in Liber 1956 of Mortgages, on Page
S
M
w
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a 105, which mortgage contains a power of
M
Attorneys for Assit ee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
I corporation organized under the laws of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter on
unoy
44 Michigan Avenut Detroit. Michigan.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
MORTGAGE SALE
] the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sucthe fifteenth day of February, 1928. WEDNESDAY
TWENTY FOURTH
Attorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee.
ul
Y
F
RST
NAT
ONAL
BANK
QETRO T
1
cessors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
the
elev-,
ausiicucu
«<»
------—
—r>—
_
MORTGAGE SALE
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Default has been made in the terms and
M
| enth day of May. 1925. and recorded in the ; Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a forenoon.’Eastern Standard time.
May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31: June 7. conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ROBER
MARX AND
1 office of the Register of
h M
D
M
M
14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. WALTER
GERICK____
and BERTHA
__________j.J. __________
______ E. ,(
Default has been made in the terms
CLAYTON
BU ER
C
W
M
m
m
GERICK. his wife, of the City of De- conditions of a certain mortgage made by ' May" 21sV 1925" in Liber 1501 0? —
MortM
ROBERT S. MARX AND 1
Cointy of Wajme
d A C
B ng
C
M
D
M
MF
NO"AK- ■“?>'' "»”■ »> D«- ,s«f. «n P.I. 1«. which mon«.„ c„.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.Michigan. Mortgagors te
------- --------- -------THE..DIME,
troit.- Wayne County Michigan Mortga-j tains a power of sale, which said mortW
W
M
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. 1 gor .. THE
---------------------PEOPLES STATE BANK. I gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth m
A
M
w
m
w
C
C
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
a corporation organized under the laws of I of Detroit. Michigan^ a
corporation organ- .
-------------------------------, February, 1928. assigned by the said w
w
W
—
the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee, its i ized under the lajvs of the State of Michm
m
m
MORTGAGE SALE
W
B
m
m
M
w
D
D
M
m
Default has been made in the terms and
W m N
B
D
m
m
conditions of a certain mortgage made bv
w
JACOB FINKELSTEIN and BLANCHE
C
W
M
U
m
D
M
—
ROBER
MARX AND
M
Tu
W
M
m
W
FINKELSTEIN, his wife, of Detroit. „ M
SHELDON
PE RSON
m
m
w
m
Michigan. Mortgagors to THE DIME
o
M
m
w
m
m
M
w
O
w
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit Michigan,
MO w
m
w
m
w
w
w
M
D
M
M
m
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Page Five

Michigan, on September 14th, 1928,
in tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- ments, on Page 613. which said mortgage
ords. Said premises being situated on the
Liber 2204 of Mortgages, on Page 165, ganized under the laws of the United States | was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
ROBERT S. MARX AND
west side of Orchard
between Tireman
which mortgage contains a power of sale of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by aa- i day of December, 1931, assigned by the
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
and Pompeii Avenues, together with the ROBERT S. MARX AND
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- signment dated December 31st, 1931, and said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, recorded January 9th, 1932, in the olfice , Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, April 19. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
assigned by the
said Peoples Wayne of the Register of Deeds for said County i poration oeganixed under the laws of the
MORTGAGE SALE
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
County Bank to First Wayne National of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments. United States of America.
1935.
of Detroit,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Michigan, by assignment dated December
Default has been made in the terms and
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE
SALE
under the laws of the United States of October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee | 3ist, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932.
MORTGAGE
SALE
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Default has been mafle In the terms and
ROBERT
SMARX
AND
America,
of
Detroit,
Michigan, by assign of mortgagee changed' its name to FIRST in the office of the Register of Deeds for
THOMAS
W.
ROBERTS
and
ISABEL
-conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
ment
dated
December
31st,
1931,
and
re
LA
ROBERTS,
his
wife,
of
Detroit.
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT,
a
corsaid
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
244 of
FELIKS WOJNIAK and REGINA WOJconditions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
PEOPLES conditions of a certain mortgage made by corded January 9th, 1932. in the office of poration organized under the laws of the , Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
NIAK. his wife, of Hanitramck,
Mich; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
LIBO- the Register of Deeds for said County of United States of America, of Detroit, Mich- I eighth day of October. 1932, the aforeJOHN W. HARRISON and ELLA M. WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, ANTHONY BATTAGLIA and
igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
...----- --| HARRISON. h£s wife, both of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized under ! RIA BATTAGLIA, his wife, of Detroit. Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on igan. There is claimed to be due and un- 1 mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed its
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. I M:chigan. Mortgagors to THE AMERI- the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- | Michigan.
Mortgagors to
PEOPLES Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of paid on said mortgage at the date of this | name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-corporation organized under the laws of
---------------------------------- ” 1 CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT, of gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee notice, for principal, interest, insurance. ‘ DETROIT, a corporation organized under
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized date the twelfth day of September, 1928. ; Michigan, a corporation organized under of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST taxes, and certification of abstract, the 1 the laws of the United States of America,
cessors and assigns, bearing date the four ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
under the laws [of the State of Michigan, and recorded in the office of the Register the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor sum of THREE THOUSAND FOUR of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
teenth day of July. 1928. and recorded in
Mortgagee. its [successors
and assigns, of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing poration organized under the laws of the HUNDRED FORTY-NINE and 04/100 be due and unpaid on said mortgage at tha
the office of the Register of Deeds for the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
bearing date the second day of December. of Michigan, on September 13th 1928. in date the nineteenth day of October, 1928, United States of America, "of Detroit, Mich ($3,449.04) Dollars. No s
: proceeding date of this notice, for principal. Interest,
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
1927. and recorded in the office of the Liber 2203 of Mortgages, on Page 213. and recorded in the office of the Register igan. There is claimed to be due and uninsurance, and_______
certification
............. i________
equity has
___________
been had c______ I taxes,
__ __..._____________
____ ■— _
July 16th 1928. in Liber 2171 of Mortgag
MORTGAGE SALE
Register of Deeds for the County
of which mortgage contains a power of sale, of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State paid on said mortgage at the date of this I tuted to recover the debt secured by said stract. the sum of THREE THOUSAND
es. on Page 401, which mortgage contains
, | Wayne. State Qf Michigan, on December which said mortgage was thereafter on to- of Michigan. Oh October 20th 1928. in notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and i mortgage or any part thereof.
| SIX HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE
a power of sale, which said mortgage was
Default has been made i the lerm* a"d ' 3rd 1927. in Liber 2055 of Mortgages, on vit the thirty-first day of December, 1931. Liber 2225 of Mortgages, on Page 390, certification of abstract, the sum of FOUR
NOW. THEREFORE,
By virtue of , 56/100 ($3,635.56) Dollars. No
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
191. whicH mortgage contains a pow- assigned by the
said
Peoples Wayne which mortgage contains a power of sale, THOUSAND
FOUR
HUNDRED the power of sale in said mortgage contain"
'
...
December. 1931. assigned' by
the said conditions of a certain mortgage maae oy p
NOLL and BRONISLAWA | ef o{ M,e
said mortgage was there- County Bank to First Wayne National which said mortgage was thereafter on to- TWELVE and 40/100 ($4,412.40) Dol-I ed. and pursuant to the statute of the ...................... .. _____ __ ___
Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First WILLIAM
t0'will ,he nine,e<:n‘hof Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in i State of Michigan in such case made and by said mortgage or any part thereof.
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor NOLL. his wife. . vNPeXonNTYCAND ’ after on
instituted to recover provided, notice is hereby given that on i
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
poration organized under the laws of the ”°rI?tKO;’.,:,O,^YuAEK,SOU,N,TYn*^,? ' March. 1931. assigned, by the said The under the laws of the United States of ■ assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun- | equity has been had'
American State Bank of Detroit to Peoples America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- . ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank of the debt secured by
id mortgage or any I THURSDAY the ELEVENTH
day of power of sale in
said mortgage contained
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroi
igan. by assignment dated December 31st. Michigan, a corporation organized under Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora meat dated December 31st, 1931. and re- , Detroit, a corporation organized under the part thereof,
JULY. 1935, at eleven o'clock
in the and pursuant to
the statute of the State
NOW, THEREFORE..By virtue of forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said of Michiganin such case made and pro
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort tion of Detroit; Michigan, by assignment corded January 9th. 1932. in the office, laws of the United States of America, of
Detroit. --------„—.
Michigan, by assignment
assignment dated .... power of sale in said mortgage con mortgage will be foreclosed by asale at j vided. notice
is
hereby given that on
the office of the Register of Deeds for gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing dated March lpth, 1931. and recorded oi the Register of Deeds for said Coun'.y ----------the
SECOND
day
of
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As date the twenty-second day of September, March 24th. 1931 in the office of the Reg* of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan tained, and pursuant to the statute of the public auction to the highest bidder, at the TUESDAY
to JULY. 1935. at eleven o'clock m
the
signments. on Page 160.
On to-wit the 1926, and recorded in the office of the ister of Deeds lor said County of Wayne on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Regis State of Michigan in such case made and southerly or Congress ‘Street entrance
Standard time, said
in Liber 234 of'Assignments, on Page 325, October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee ter of Deeds fur said County of Wayne in provided, notice is hereby given that on the County Building iq the City of De- I forenoon. Eastern
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore- Register of Deeds for the County of Wayn.
mentioned assignee of mortgage changed State of Michigan on September 23rd 1926. whj(.h 'gaid'morJgage’was“thereafter
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On THURSDAY the ELEVENTH day of troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- mortgage will be forec'^sed by a sale at
(be ,hirty-first day of December, 1931, NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the JULY, 193S. at eleven o'clock
ing the place where the Circuit Court for public auction to the highest bidder, at the
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- in Liber 1813 of Mortgages, on Page 283,
the County of Wayne is held) of
the j southerly or Congress Street entrance to
assignee
of
mortgagee forenoon, Eastern
Standard time,
DETROIT, a corporation organized under which mortgage contains a power of sale. assiRned by the!said Peoples Wayne Coun- poration organized under the laws of the aforementioned
the laws of the United States of America, which said mortgage was thereafter onjo- j ,y Bank w FirJt Wayne Nationai Bank of United States of America, of Detroit, changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at premises described in said mortgage or so , the County Building in the City of De•of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928. ' 0etroj, a corporation organized under the Michigan. There is claimed to be due and [ BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz public auction to the highest bidder, at the much thereof as may be necessary to pay I troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that beassigned
by
the
said
Wayne
County
and
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
_ of the United States of America.
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this ed under the laws of the United States of southerly or Congress Street entrance to the amount due. as aforesaid, on said ing the place where the Circuit Court for
Home
Savings
Bank
to
Peoples
Wayne
mortgage,
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
the County of Wayne is held)
of ths
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
De
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated notice, for principal.
interest, insurance, America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
and certification of abstract, the sum of County Bank, a Michigan corporation of December 31st. 11931. and recorded January taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort troit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that be may be paid by the undersigned at or [ premises described in said mortgage
sale for taxes and/or it
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
ONE THOUSAND FORTY-NINE AND Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of of ONE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED gage at the date of this notice, for prin ing the place where the Circuit Court for I before
said
premises,
and
all
other
i
February
15th.
1928.
and
recorded
Feb
the
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
•
°
the
amount
due,
as
aforesaid,
on
said
97/100 ($1,049.97) Dollars.
No suit or
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber FORTY-FIVE AND 24/100 ($1,245.24) cipal. interest, and certification of abstract,
mortgage, and any sum or sums which' may
proceeding at law or in equity has been ruary 16th, 1928, in the office of the 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or the sum of THREE THOUSAND SEV premises described in said mortgage or so paid by the undersigned pursuant to
of wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the in "equity has been had or instituted to re EN HUNDRED EIGHTY-FIVE AND much thereof as may be necessary to pay and to the terms of said mortgage, with be paid by the undersigned at or before
had or instituted to recover the debt se Register of Deeds for said County
of
mortgagee cover the debt secured by said mortgage or 11/100 ($3,785.11) Dollars. No suit or pro the amount due, as aforesaid, on said interest thereon, at seven per cent (7%) said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
cured by said mortgage or 'any part thereof. Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on aforementioned [assignee
which per annum, and all legal costs, charges i id premises, and all other sums paid by
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the Page 521. which said mortgage was there changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL any part thereof.
ceeding at law or in equity has been had mortgage, and any sum or sums
and expenses thereon, including the
at- Ithe undersigned
■ -•- » lursuant to law and to
power of sale in said mortgage contained after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec BANK-DETROIT, a corporation oiganizNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the or instituted to recover the debt secured by may be paid by the undersigned ar or torney fees allowed by law, which
said ' the terms of saiii mortgage, with interest
before said sale for taxes and/or insurance
and pursuant to the statute of the State of ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples ed under the laws of the United States or power of sale in said mortgage contained, said mortgage or any part thereof.
—
Michigan in such case made and provided, Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na Americ'a. of Detroit. Michigan. There is and pursuant to the statute of the State
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the on said premises, and all other sums paid premises are described as follows, to-wit: | thereon at seven per cent7 (7%)
The parcel of land situated in the City num. and all legal costs, charges and exnotice is hereby given that on WEDNES tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or claimed to be dde and unpaid on said mort of Michigan in such case made and pro power of sale in said mortgage contained, by the undersigned pursuant to law and
the laws of the United gage at the date of this notice, for prin vided. notice is hereby given that on and pursuant to the statute of the State to the terms of said mortgage, with inter or Detroit, County of Wayne. State of penses thereon, including the attorney fees
DAY the SEVENTEENTH day of JULY, ganized under
The
Westerly ! allowed by law. which said premises are
1935, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. East States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, cipal. interest, insurance, and certification WEDNESDAY the TENTH day of of Michigan in such case made and pro est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per Michigan, described as:
ern Standard time, said mortgage will be by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, of abstract, the sum of THREE THOU JULY. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the vided, notice is hereby given that on annum, and all le^ai costs, charges and Forty-two (42) feet of the East Eighty- j described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
foreclosed by a sale at Jjubbc auction to and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the SAND
the TENTH day of expenses thereon, including the attorney seven (87) feet of Lot Nine (9) and the ,
ONE | HUNDRED
THIRTY- forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said WEDNESDAY
the highest bidder, at (the^-ioutherly or office of the Register of Deeds for said EIGHT AND 22/100 ($3,138.22) Dollars. mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at JULY, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fees allowed by law. whicn said premises West Forty-two (42) Feet of the East , of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Eighty-seven (87) feet of the North Half j Michigan, described as: Lot Sixty-three
Congress Street entrance to the County County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assign No suit or proceeding at law or in equity public auction to the highest bidder, at the forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said are described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City (54) of Lot Eight (8) of the Subdivision (63) J. A. Moeller's Subdivision of QuarBuilding in the City of Detroit, Wayne ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth has been had or instituted to recover the southerly or Congress Street entrance to mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
County. Michigan, (that being the place day of October. 1932, the aforementioned debt secured by! said mortgage or any part the County Building in the City of De public auction to the highest bidder, at of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of of the East Part of Private Claim Twenty ] ter Section Forty-three (43). Ten ThouLot numbered (20). according to a Plat recorded in Lib- - sand Acre Tract, according to the plat
where the Circuit Court for the County of assignee of mortgagee changed its name to thereof.
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be the southerly or Congress Street entrance Michigan, described as:
48 of Deeds, on Page 569, in Wayne ’ thereof recorded in the office of the Register
Wayne is held) of the premises described FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ing the place where the Circuit Court for — the County Building in the City ot De- One hundred ninety (190) of Schwartz er
in said mortgage or so much thereof as a corporation organized under the laws of power of sale in said mortgage contained, the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
>it, Wayne County, Michigan (that be- Subdivision of the westerly part of Private County Records, together with the here- of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 12
of 4Plats on Page 26. together with the
may be necessary to pay the amount due, the United States of America, of Detroit. and puriuant to the statute of *he State ises described in said mortgage or so
j the place where the Circuit
Court Claim Sixteen (16). North of Mack Ave ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, April 12, > hcreotuments and appurtenances thereof.
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any Michigan. There is claimed to be due and of Michigan in such case made and pro much thereof as may be necessary to pay for the County of Wayne is held) of the nue. according to the reebrded plat there
1935.
'
Datedhat Detroit. Michigan. April 4, 1935.
sum or sums which may be paid by the unpaid on said mortgage at the date of vided, notice is hereby given that
mortgage or so of in Liber 15 of Plats on Page 87; Wayne
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
undersigned at or before said sale for this notice, for principal, interest, and cer WEDNESDAY' the TENTH daj
mortgage, and any aum or sums which
> pay County Records. Said premises being situat- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. FIRST'^N ATION AL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
i
the
west
side
of
Sheridan
between
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, tification of abstract, the sum of TWO JULY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
said I ed
may be paid by the undersigned at or
ROBERT
S. MARX AND
which
I
Warren
and
Forest
Avenues,
together
with
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
and all other sums paid by the under THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED THIR- forenoon, Eastern Standard
time,
said before said sale for taxes and/or insurance
I
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
signed pursuant to law and to the terms TY-THREE AND 96/100
($2,133.96) mortgage will be foreclosed by ■> sale
on said premises, and all other sums paid may be paid by the undersigned at or be- I the hereditaments and appurtenances there
!
Attorneys
for Assignee ol Mortgagee.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
fore
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
|
of.
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or public auction to the highest bidder*.
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to
I 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all in equity has been ■ had or instituted to re the southerly or Congress Street entrance the terms of said mortgage, with interest
said premises, and all other sums paid |
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, April 12, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigai
April 5. 12, 19. 26: May 3. 10, 17,
April 12. 19. 26: May 3. 10,
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, cover the debt secured by said mortgage to the County; Building in the City of thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an by the undersigned pursuant to law and 1935.
24. 31: June 7. 14. 21.
24, 31: June 7. 14. 21. ; 1. |
including the attorney fees allowed by law, or any part thereof.
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that num. and all legal costs, charges and ex to the terms of said mortgage, with inter FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
which said premises are described as fol
Assignee of Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of being the place where the Circuit Court penses thereon, including the attorney fees est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
ROBERT S. MARX AND
lows. to-wit:
. .
,
_.
the power of sale in said mortgage con for the Countyj of Wayne is held) of the allowed by law. which said premises are annum, and all legal costs, charges and ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
The parcel of land situated in the City tained. and pursuant to the statute of the premises described in said mortgage
ROBERT S. MARX AND
expenses thereon, including the attorney
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
described as follows, to-wit:
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State of State of Michigan in such case made and much thereof as may be necessary t_
SHELDON E. PEIRSON
The parcel of land situated in the City fees allowed by law, which said premises Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One provided, notice is hereby given that on the amount doe, as aforesaid, on said of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of are described as follows, to-wit:
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
! 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
hundred seventy-rour (174) Fleming^ Sub THURSDAY the EIGHTEENTH day mortgage, and iany sum or sums which Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Six
April 12. 19. 26; May 3. 10. 17.
The parcel of land situated in the City
MORTGAGE SALE
division of part of quarter section Twenty- of JULY, 1935. at eleven o'clock
24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28.
the 1 may be paid by the undersigned at
Hundred Eighty-nine (689) of Bessenger of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
two (22). Ten thousand acre tract, ac forenoon. Eastern Standard
Lot numbered
said J before said sale for taxes and/or it
and Moore's Mt. Elliott Avenue Subdivi Michigan, described as:
MORTGAGE SALE
cording to the recorded plat thereof in mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at j ance on said premises, and all other sums sion of South Half of Lot Three (3) and Seventeen (17) Block Three (3) of E.C. ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made In the terms and
Default has been made in the terms
Liber 28 of Plats, on Page 70: Wayne public auction to the highest bidder, at the l paid by the undersigned pursuant to law Lots Four (4) and Five (5) of Subdivision Van Husan's Subdivision of the Easterly
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
rond:Tions of a certain mortgage made by and
conditions of a certain mortgage made
County Records. Said premises being sit southerly or Congress Street entrance to and to the terms of said mortgage, with of Southwest Quarter of Section Twenty- Sixty-one and Seven One-hundredths (61.07) Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
EDWARD
H.
COURTEMANCHE, a by JOHN
KUZDZAL and CATHERINE
Detroit, Michigan.
uated on the east side of- Lumpkin Street the County Building in the City of De-[ interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) one (21) Town One (1) South. Range Acres of Private Claim Sixteen (16). be 44 Michigan Avenue.
w dower, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor KUZDZAL, his wife, of Detroit, Wayne
between Carpenter and Commar Avenues, troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- j per annum, arid all legal costs, charges Twelve (12) East, as recorded in Liber tween Mack and Gratiot Avenues, accord
t ■ PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE
’ MORTGAGE SALE
together with the hereditaments and appur ing the place where the Circuit Court for and expenses thereon, including the attor- 3 page 12 of Plats, arid Lot Five (5) and ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit.
tenances thereof.
the County of Wayne is held) of the | ney fees allowed by law, which said premis Part of Lot Six (6) of Subdivision of
ized under the laws of the State of Mich Michigan, a corporation organized under
11 of Plats, on Page 65: Wayne County
Dated at Detroit, MicHigan. April 19. premises described in said mortgage or so i es are described as follows:
Records. Said premises being situated on
tate of James Dunn, on Southwest Qi
Default has been made in the terms and igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as the laws of the State of Michigan, Mortga
1935.
much thereof as may be necessary to pay , The parcel oi land situated In the City ter of Section Twenty-one (21). Town the Easterly side of Sheridan Avenue, be
signs, bearing date the thirtieth day of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort-i of Dearborn (formerly City of Fordson). One (1) South, Range Twelve (12) East, tween Forest and Sylvester Avenues, to conditions of a certain mortgage made by October. 1928. and recorded in the office gee, its successors and assigns, bearing
WOLF
WEINSHELBOIM
and
MIN
date the third\ay of March. 1926, and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
gage, and any sum or sums which may [ County of Wayne. State of Michigan, des- as recorded in Liber 61. page 199 of Deeds: gether with the hereditaments and appur NIE WEINSHELBOIM. his wife, of De of the Register of Deeds for the County of recorded in the ’office of the Register of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
; be paid by the undersigned at or before | cribed as: Lot Seven Hundred Thirteen also part of Section Twenty-one (21). Town tenances thereof.
October Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
troit, Wayne County, Michigan. Mortga Wayne. State of Michigan, on
CL'AYTON F. BUTLER.
'said sale for taxes and/or insurance on (713) Ardrossl Subdivision No. 2. of a One (1) South, Range Twelve (12) East,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, April 12, gors. to THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, 31st. 1928. in Liber 2231 of
Mortgages, Michigan, on March 4th. 1926. in Liber
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
said premises, and all other sums paid by ■ part of the Northeast quarter of section 18.' Hamtramck Township, according to the 1935.
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz on Page 126, which mortgage contains a 1678 of Mortgages, on Page 263. which
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the undersigned pursuant to law and to : Town 2, South. Range 11 East. City of recorded plat thereof in Liber 33 of Plats, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ed under the laws of the State of Michigan, power of sale, which said mortgage was mortgage contains a power of sale, which
April 19. 26: May 3. 10. 17. 24. the terms of said mortgage, with interest Fordson. Wayne County. Michigan, accord- on Page 19; Wayne County Records. Said
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
31; June 7. 14, 21. 28; July S. thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. I ing to plat liber 39. page 2. Wayne County premises being situated on the Easterly side ROBERT S. MARX AND
the said fifteenth day of February. 1928, assigned
ing date the eighteenth day of November. December. 1931. assigned by
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
and all legal costs, charges and expenses , Records, together with the hereditaments of Girardin Avenue, between Huber and
1925, and recorded in the office of the Reg Peoples Wayne County Bank to First by the said The Peoples State Bank to
ROBERT S. MARX AND
thereon, including the attorney fees allowed and appurtenances thereof.
Marcus Avenues, together with the here Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ister
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
.CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
by law. which said premises are described
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, April 12, ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
poration organized under the laws of the corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by asaignState
of
Michigan,
on
November
23rd.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
April 12. 19, 26: May 3, 10, 17. 1925, in Liber 1626 of
as follows, to-wit:
I 1935.
of
Detroit, ment dated February 15th. 1928, and re
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. April 12,
Mortgages, on United States of America,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
The parcel of land situated in the City FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROlT. 1935.
24. 31; Jt(ne 7. 14. 21, 28. Page 519, which mortgage contains a pow Michigan, by assignment dated December corded February 16th, 1928, In th» office
of Hamtramck. County of Wayne, State of '
Assignee of Mortgagee.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
er of sale, which said mortgage was there 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, of the Register uf Deeds for said County
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, described as:
Lots numbered I ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Assignee of Mortgagee.
after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb in the office of the Register of Deeds for of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments,
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
Five hundred thirty-six (536) and Five j
CLAYTON IF. BUTLER,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ruary. 1928. assigned by the said The said County of Wayne in Lib>r 244 of on Page 517, which said mortgage was
Default has been made .....................- ---- hundred thirty-seven (537) of the J. L.
, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne Assignments, on Page 160: On to-wit the thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Hudson Company Subdivision of part of i44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of eighth day of October, 1932, the afore December. 1931. assigned by
ANDREW TATAR and EMILIA TA Fractional Sections Seventeen (17) and j
the
said
April 12. 19. 26: May 3. 10.
17. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
TAR. his wife.
of Fordson. Michigan. Twenty (20). Town One (1). South of
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
MORTGAGE
SALE
[24. 31: June 7. 14, 21, 28.
April 12. 19., 26: May 3. 10, 17.
Mortgagor's
to PEOPLES
WAYNE Range Twelve (12) East, according
February 15th; 1928. and recorded Feb its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
to ----------------------- -------------------------------------------24, 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28.
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, the recorded plat thereof in Liber 32 of i ROBERT S. MARX AND
ruary 16th, 1928. in the office of the Reg DETROIT. a corporation organized under poration organized under. the laws of t?le
Default has been made In the terms and
a corporation organized under the laws of Plats, on Page 38: Wayne County Rec-'
of Deeds for said County of Wayne the laws of the United States of America, United States of America, of Detroit, Mich
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ister
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc ords. Said premises being ’ situated on the ' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517, of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to igan. by assignment dated December 31*t,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
WILLIAM J. TAGUE and ROSE B.
cessors and assigns, bearing date the sev southeast earner of Buffalo and Evaline [ 44 Michigan ^venue, Detroit. Michigan.
said mortgage was thereafter on to- be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932. in
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
TAGUE. his wife, both of Detroit. Mich which
enth day of July. 1928. and recorded in Avenues, together with the hereditaments
wit
the
thirty-first day of December. 1931. the date of this notice, for principal, inter the office of the Register of Deeds for said
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
igan. Mortgagors to
CENTRAL SAV
the office of the Register of Deeds for the and appurtenances thereof.
by the said Peoples Wayne County est, taxes, insurance, and certification of County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assign
MORTGAGE SALE
INGS BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a cor assigned
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. April 19.
MORTGAGE
SALE
poration organized under the laws of the Detroit, a corporation organized under the SIX HUNDRED TWENTY-TWO and
July 9th 1928. in Liber 2166 of Mortgages, 1935.
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success laws of the United States of America, of 97/100 ($1,622.97) Dollars.
on Page 532. which mortgage contains a
No suit or assignee of mortgagee changed its name to
power of sale, which said mortgage was
Default has been made in the terms and ors and assigns, bearing date the seventh Detroit, Michigan, by assignment
GEORGE BROWN and CHARLOTTE
dated proceeding at' law or in equity has been FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of ROBERT S. MARX AND
I E. BROWN, his wife, of Detroit. Mich- condition* of a certain mortgage made by day of July." 1926. and recorded in the of December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan had or instituted to recover the debt se a corporation organized und?r tlj? !»»•» gf
ed by said mortgage or any part there- the United States of America, of Detroit.
December. 1931. assigned by the said
| igan.
Mortgagors
to
PENINSULAR PAUL DE RONNE and DELIA DE fice of the Register of Deeds for the uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Register
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a RONNE. hi* wife, of Detroit. Michigan. County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on of Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Lib of.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
NOW,. THEREFORE, By virtue of the unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
Ncorporation organized under the laws of Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND July 10th. 1926, in Liber 1760 of Mort er 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On
— _r
Mi(j mortgage contained,
poration organized under the laws of the
April 19. 26; May 3. 10, 17. 24. the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. gages, on Page 472 which mortgage con to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the power o£ sale
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
United States of America, of Detroit, Mich
and pursuant
tht statute Of the State and certification of abstract, the sum of
date
the MICHIGAN, a corporation organized un tains a power of sale, which said' mort aforementioned
31 : June 7, 14. 21. 28: July 5. cessors and assigns, bearing
assignee
of
mortgagee
igan. by assignment dated December 31st,
such case made and pro- ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
twenty-eighth day of December. 1927. and der the laws of the State of Michigan. gage was thereafter on to-wit the seventh changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL of Michigan
the BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz vided. notice
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, in ROBERT S. MARX AND
and
assigns, day of February. 1928. assigned by
hereby given that
on EIGHTY-THREE and 87/100 ($1,983.87)
recorded in the office of the Register of Mortgagee, its successor*
the office of the Register of Deeds for said
the ELEVENTH
day Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of bearing date the twenty-first day of June. said Central Savings Bar.k to First Na ed under the laws of the United States of THURSDAY.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
....................................
eleven
o'clock
Michigan, on December 30th 1927.in Liber 1927. and recorded in the office of the tional Bank In Detroit, a Federal Bank America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is of JULY. 1935,
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
in equity has been had or instituted to re
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
2068 of Mortgages, on Page 202, which Register of Deeds for the County of ing Corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, by claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort -the forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said cover the debt secured by said mortgage
44
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit,
Michigan.
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned
mortgage contains a power of sale, which Wayne, State of Michigan, on Jutta 22nd, assignment dated February 7th. 1928, and gage at the date ot this notice, for prin mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at or any part thereof.
assignee of mortgagee changed its name
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 1927. in Liber 1966 of Mortgages, ox Page recorded March 19th. 1928. in the office of cipal, interest, taxes, and certification of public auction to the highest bidder, at the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
MORTGAGE
SALE
to FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE
thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by 311. which mortgage contains a power of the Register of Deeds for said County of abstract, the sum of ONE THOU8AND southerly or Congress Street entrance to power of sale in said mortgage contained,
TROIT. a corporation organized under the
Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments, on
County Building in the City of Detroit, and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Default has been made in roe terms and the said Peninsular State Bank to Peoples sale, which said mortgage was thereafter Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-first day FOUR HUNDRED THIRTY-TWO and the
laws of the United States of America, of
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora on to-wit the fifteenth day of February,
No suit or Wayne County, Michigan (that being the Michigan in such case made and provided,
Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be conditions of a certain mortgage made by tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment 1928. assigned by the said Wayne County of December, 1931, the aforementioned as 37/100 ($1,432.37) Dollars.
place where the Circuit Court for the
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the : ELEANORA ZAWIDZKI. of Detroit. dated April 30th. 1930, and recorded May and Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne signee of mortgagee changed its niune to proceeding at law or in equity has been had County of Wayne is held) of the premis notice it hereby given that on TUES
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES
DAY the SECOND day of JULY. 1935.
or instituted to recover the debt secured by
date of this notice, for principal, interest, I Michigan,
es described in said mortgage or so much at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, Eastern
1st, 1930 in the office of the Register of County Bank, a Michigan corporation of First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a said mortgage or any part thereof.
and certification of abstract, the sum of WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Deeds
a* may be necessary to pay the Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
for said County of Wayne in Liber Detroit, Michigan, by assignment
dated corporation, organized under the laws of
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the thereof
ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED ' Michigan, a corporation organized under the 222 of Assignments, on Page 615, which February 15th, 1928, and recorded February the United States of America, of Detroit,
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
SIXTEEN AND 65/100 ($1,316.65) Dol laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, said mortgage [was thereafter on to-wit the 16th. 1928, in the office of the Register Michigan.! On to-wit the eighth day of power of sale in said mortgage contained, gage, and any sum or sums which may be closed by a sale at public auction to the
lars. No suit or proceeding ' *'
-- , its successors and assigns, bearing date the thirty-first dayl of December, 1931, assigned of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Lib October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee and pursuant to the statute of the State pvd by the untjfralgned at or bafore Hf(f highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
j third day of June. 1929, and recorded in
of Michigan in such case made and pro
gress Street entrance
to the County
equity has been had or instituted to r<
sale for taxes and/or tnsurance on said
by die said Peoples Wayne County Bank er 178 of Assignment*, on Page 521, which of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
er the debt secured by said mortgage or the office of the Register of Deeds for the to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor vided. notice is hereby given that on premises, and all other sums paid by the Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
I County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
TUESDAY the NINTH day of JULY.
County. Michigan (that being the place
any part thereof.
1931, poration organized under the laws of the 1935, at ele^n o'clock in the fore undersigned pursuant to law and to the where the Circuit Court for the County of
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the June 4th 1929, in Liber 2330 of Mortgage*, a corporation Organised under the laws of tHe thirty-first day of December,
United
States
of
America,
of
Detroit,
said mort- terms of said mortgage, with interest there Wayne is held) of the premises described
power of sale in said mortgage contained, on Page 137, which mortgage contains a the United States of America, of Detroit, assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun Michigan. There is claimed to be due and noon, Eastern Standard tin:
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, in said mortgage or so much thereof as
and pursuant to the statute of the' State power of sale, which said mortgage was Michigan, by assignment dated December ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank of unpaid on said mortgage at the date of gage will be foreclosed by
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
of Michigan in such cate'"made and pro thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of 31st, 1931, and fecorded January 9th, 1932, Detroit, a corporation organized under the this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, public auction to the highest bidder, at the thereon, including the attorney fees allow may be necessary to pay the amount due,
aa aforesaid, on said mortgage, _ and any
by the said in the office of the Register of Deeds for law* of the United State* of America, of
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
vided. notice is hereby given ' that on December. 1931, assigned
and
certification
of
abstract,
the
sum
of
ed
by law. which said premises are des sum or sums which may be paid by the
dated
First said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
the County Building in the City of De
THURSDAY the EIGHTEENTH day Peoples Wayne County Bank to
THREE THOUSAND EIGHT HUND
cribed as follows, to-wit:
undersigned at or before said sale for tax
of JULY. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan RED NINETEEN AND 78/100 ($3,819.- troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be
The parcel of land situated in the City es and/or insurance on said premises, and
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said poration organized under the laws of the eighth day of October, 1932, the aforemen uary 9th. 4932, in the office of the Regis 78) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law ing the place where the Circuit Court for of Detroit,
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
all other Sums paid by the undersigned
of
Detroit. tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne, in
the County ol Wayne is held) of the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale at United States of America.
Lot numbered pursuant to law and to the terms of said
BANK- Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. or in equity ha* been had or instituted premises described in said mortgage or so Michigan, described as:
public auction to the highest bidder, at the Michigan, by assignment dated December name to FIRST NATIONAL
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mort
Six
hundred
eighty-seven
(687)
of
Bessen
mortgage,
with interest thereon at seven
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, DETROIT, a corporation organized under On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, gage or any part thereof.
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort ger and Moores Mt. Elliott Avenue Sub per cent (7%) P« annum, and all legal
the Coonty Building in the City of De in the office of the Register of Deed* for the laws of the United States of America, the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the gage, and any sum .or sums which may division of south half of Lot Three (3), costs, charges and expense* thereon, in
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained,
and
Lot*
Four
(4)
and
Five
(5)
of
Subdi
cluding
the
attorney fees allowed by law.
160.
On to-wit the : be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
be paid by the undersigned at or before
ing the- place where the Circuit Court for signment*. ... _Page ___
and pursuant to the statute of the State
on vision of southwest quarter of Section which said premises are described at fol
the County of Wayne is held) of the eighth day of October. 1932, the afore date of this notice, for principal, interest, ed under the laws of the United States of of Michigan in such case made and pro said sale for taxes and/or insurance
the America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
said premises, and all other sums paid by Twenty-one (21). Town One (1) South. lows. to-wit:
premises described in said mortgage or to mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed taxes, and certification of abstract.
vided,
notice
ia
hereby
given
that
on
Range
Twelve
East,
as
recorded
in
Liber
The
parcel
of land situated in the City
sum
of
TEN
THOUSAND
THREE
the
undersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
to
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
much thereof as may be necessary to pay its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKWEDNESDAY the TENTH day of the terms of said mortgage, with interest Three (3). Page Twelve (12) of Plats, of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
the amount due, at aforesaid, on said DETROIT, a corporation organized under HUNDRED AND 74/100 ($10,300.74) mortgage at the date of this notice, for JULY.
1935,
at eleven o'clock in
mortgage, and sny sum or suras which may the laws of the United States of America, Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in principal, interest, insurance, and certifica tha forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an and Lot Five (5) and part of Lot Six (6), Michigan, described as: “Lot numbered
of
Subdivision
of
Estate
of
James
Dunn,
Six
Hundred
and
Ninety (690) of Leland
num,
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
and
ex
equity
has
been
had
or
instituted
to
recover
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
There
is
claimed
to
tion of abstract, file sum of TWO THOU
be paid by the undersigned at or before
mortgage will Se foreclosed b^y a sale at penses thereon, including the attorney fees on southwest quarter of Section Twenty- Highland* Subdivision of part of North
said sale for taxes and/oc insurance on said be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the the debt secured by said mortgage or any SAND ONE HUNDRED TEN AND public
auction to the highest bidder, at the allowed by law. which said premises are one (21). Town one (I) South. Range erly One-half (%) of Section Seven (7)
95/100 ($2,110.95) Dollars. No suit or
premises, and all other sums paid by the date of this notice, for principal, interest, part thereof.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to described as follows, to-wit:
Town
One
(1)
South
Range Twelve (12)
Twelve
(12)
East,
as
recorded
in
Liber
taxes,
and
certification
of
abstract,
the
sum
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
bas
been
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
The parcel of land situated in the City Sixty-one (61) Page One hundred ninety- East, Hamtramck Township, according to
terms of said mortgage, with interest there of ONE THOUSAND FOUR HUND the power of tale in laid mortgage con had or instituted to recover the debt se tha County Building in the City of De
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and RED NINE AND 64/100 ($1,409.64) tained, and pursuant to the statute of the cured by said mortgage or any part th«e- troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of nine (199) of Deeds; Also part of Section a Plat recorded in Liber Thirty-seven (37)
ing the place where the Circuit Court for Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered Twenty one (21). Town One (1). South, of Plats on Page Forty-four (44) in Wayne
all legal costs, charges and expense* there Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or State of Michigan in such cate made and of.
on. including the attorney fees allowed by in equity has been had or instituted to re provided, notice is hereby given that on
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the Ceunty of Wayne ia held) of the prem sixty-nine (69) of Stevens and Luyckx Range Twelve (12) East, according to the County Records," together with the here
law. which said premises are described as cover the debt secured by said mortgage or WEDNESDAY the TENTH day of power of sale in said mortgage contained, ises described in said mortgage or so much Subdivision of Lots ten (10) and eleven plat thereof recorded in Liber 33 of Plats, ditament* and appurtenances thereof.
thereof aa may be necessary to pay the (11) of Subdivision of West half (^) of on Page 19: Wayne County Record*. Said
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, April 4, 1935.
follows, to-wit:
any part thereof.
JULY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the and pursuant to the statute of the State of
The parcel of land situated in the City
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mort Michigan in such case made and pro amount due. aa aforesaid, on said mort Quarter Section forty-three (43) Ten Thou premises being situated on the east side of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Dearborn (formerly -City of Fordson) the power of sale in said mortgage con gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub vided,
notice
is
hereby
given
that gage, and any sum or sums which may sand Acre Tract, according to a plat re Girardin Avenue, between Huber and Mar
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, des tained, and pursuant to the statute of the lic auction to the highest bidder, at the on TUESDAY the NINTH day of be paid by the undersigned at or before corded in Liber 17 of Plat* on page 78 in cus Avenues, together with the heredita ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON
cribed as: Lot numbered one hundred Stats of Michigan in such case made and southerly or Congress Street entrance to JULY, 1935. at eleven o’clock in the said sale for taxes and/or inauraoce on said Wayne County Records. together with ments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. April 12, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
hereditaments
and
appurtenances
ninety-seven (197) of
Robert
Oakman provided, notice is hereby given that on the County Building in the City of De forenoon. Eastern Standard
time, said premises, and all other sums paid by the the
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
1935.
Land Company's Warren Grove Subdi THURSDAY the EIGHTEENTH day troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at undersigned pursuant to law and to the thereof.
mortgage, with interest
April 5. 12. 19. 26: May 3. 10, 17,
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. April 12, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
vision of the East half of the southwest of JULY. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the ing the place where the Circuit Court for public auction to the highest bidder, at terms of said
Assignee of _ Mortgagee.
24, 31; June 7. 14, 21.
time.
said the County of Wayne is held) of the the southerly or Congress Street entrance thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
Quarter and the Northwest quarter of the forenoon. Eastern Standard
nd all legal costa, charges and ex- first NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. , ROBERT S. MARX ANT)
South west quarter of Section six
(6). mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale at premises described in said mortgage or so to the County Building in the City of De num, and
thereon, including the attorney fees
Assignee of Mortgagee.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
ROBER
MARX AND
Town two (2) South of Range eleven (11) public auction to the highest bidder, at much thereof as may be necessary to pay troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be
_.sa-------.-—
------i Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
SHELDON
PE RSON
premises ...
are i--------------, ROBERT----S. ----------MARX AND
east, also all that part of the southwest tho southerly or Congress Street entrance the amouat due, as aforesaid, on said ing the place where the Circuit Court for allowed by law. which said
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
A
M
_. 1
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Quarter of the southwest Quarter of said to the County Building in the City of mortgage, and any sum or sums which the County of Wayne is held) of tfce prem described as follows:
M
D
M
The parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Section six (6). lying Northeasterly of the Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. (that may be paid by the undersigned at or ises described in said mortgage or so much
Fere Marquette Railroad Right of Way beir.g the place where the Circuit Court for before said sale for taxes and/or insur thereof as may bo necessary to pay the of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
-- — «*”
MOR GAGE SA E
of the ance on said premises, and
except so much of the 'foregoing descrip the County of Wayne is held)
all other amount due, a* aforesaid, on said mort Michigan, described as: Lot twenty (20),
tion as falls within boundaries of the Pere premises described in said mortgage or so sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to gage, and any sum or sums which may Roehm's Subdivision of all of the East
NINTH INSERTION
D
m
m
Marquette Railroad Right of Way. accord much thereof a* may be necessary to pay law and to the terms of said mortgage, be paid by the undersigned at or before 5/12 of Private Claim 20. lying north of
ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber the amodnt due. as aforesaid, on said with interest thereon at seven per cent said sale for taxes and/or insurance on the north line of Hudson Avenue. De- ROBERT S. MARX AND
m
m
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
RAY
TOUHEY
L LL AN
40 of Plats, Page 91. Wayne County Rec- mortgage, and any sum er sums which may (7%) per annum, and aD legal costs, said premises, and all other sum* paid by troit, according to the Plat in Liber 18,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
be paid by the undersigned at or before charges and expenses thereon.
including the undersigned pursuant to law and to
TOUHEY
w
D
M
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on the attorney fees allowed by law, which the terms of said mortgage, with interest Records, together with the hereditaments , 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit,
M
WAYNE COUNTY AND
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an and appurtenances thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
said premises, and all other sums paid by said premises are described as follows:
HOME SAV NGS BANK
D
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. April 12.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
The parcel of land situated in file City num. and all legal cost*, charges and ex
M
m
the terms of said mortgage, with interest of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of penses thereon, including the attorney fee* 1935.
w
M
M
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT,
Default
has
been
made
In
the
terms
and
allowed
by
law,
which
said
premise*
are
MORTGAGE
SALE
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, Michigan, described as: Lot number four
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
]
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
described
as
follows,
to-wit:
and all legal costs, charges and e---------- hundred seventy-five (475) St. Clair Park
O
DOROTHY
GJLLET
SMITH
of
DeDrf#uh
h>g
m
m
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
Vil
thereon, including the attorney ft
Subdivision of a part of Private Claim
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
lowed by law. which said premises
three hundred and fifteen (315) and three lage of Grosse Pointe Park, County of
m
m
W
THE PEOP ES S A E BANK
R H KXTZMXN
D
M
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
described as follows, to-wit:
hundred twenty-two (322). south of Jef Wayne. State of Michigan, described
M
O
D
M
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
The parcel of land situated in the City ferson Avenue, a plat of which is recorded Lot numbered Eight (8) of Fred
M
THE D ME
A
M
April 12. 19. 26: May 3. 10. 17,
w
M
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of m the office of the Register of Deeds for Voigt Subdivision of the north One hund
NGS BANK
D
M
w
m
w
24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28. M
Michigan, described as:
Lot Thirty-six Wayne County in Liber twenty-seven (27) red two and seventy-five hundredths (102.w
w
m
w
(36) of Bessenger and Moore's Western of plats on page ninety (90). together 75) feet of the south Three hundred eigh
M
M
w
ROBER
MARX AND
A
Addition of part of Private Claim Five vrith the hereditaments and appurtenances and twenty-five hundredth* (308.25) fee
W
SHELDON
PE RSON
o
Hundred Forty-three (543). according to
of Lot Fopr (4). Subdivision of Lot Two
M
— W
—
M
W
M
M
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 27 of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. April 12, (2) of Alters Plat of the westerly part of
M
M
D
M
M
Plats, on Page 50: Wayne County Rec 1935.
Private Claim Five hundred seventy (570).
W
M
D
M
m
w
m
w
ord*. Said premises being situated on the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. according to the recorded plat thereof in
M
MOR GAGE SA E
w
m
w
West side of Springwells Avenue, between
Liber 43 of Plats, on Page 60: Wayne
J Assignee of Mortgagee
M
w
m
w
St. Stephens and Cypress Avenues, together ROBERT S. MARX AND
County Records. Said premises being situat
w
O
w
W
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ed on the east side of Wayburn Avenue,
D
m
m
M
m
m
B
W
thereof.
between Charlevoix and Waterloo
Ave
m
m
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
m
m
B
m
w
w
M
nues, together with the hereditaments and W LL AM
RO ACH
MARY
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, April 19. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
M
M
m
D
M
m
1935.
kOTTACH
w
D
M
D
M
w
W
April 12. 19. 26; May 3. 10, 17. appurtenance* thereof.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
M
PEOP ES WAYNE
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. April 12,
A
m
B
W
N
D
24. 31; June 7. 14. 21, 28.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
COUNTY BANK
D
M
1935.
D
C
ROBERT STlfARX AND
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
w
U
m
W
m
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
M
M
M
D
M
D
M
m
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
w
m
w
ROBERT S. MARX AND
m
A
m
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
m
w
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
M
April 19, 26: May 3, 10. 17. 24.
m
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Wm
31: June 7. 14. 21, 28; July 5.
W
C
B
W
N
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
W
C
W

EIGHTH INSERTION

ROBERT S.
CLAYTON
Attorney* for
44 Michigan

MARX AND
F. BUTLER.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
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PAGE SIX
!60. On to-wit the eighth day of October, debt secured by said mortgage or any part | costa, charges and expenses thereon, indud1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort- thereof.
ing the attorney fees allowed by law, which
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- I NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the I said premises are described as follows, toTIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora-I power of sale in said mortgage contained. | wit:
tion organised under the laws of
the' and pursuant to the statute of the State
The parcel of land situated in the City
United States of America,
of
Detroit. | of Michigan in such case made and pro- , of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and | vided. notice is hereby given
that
on Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Fifunpaid on said mortgage at the date of TUESDAY. the SECOND day of JULY,: teen (15) of Hoffmann's Subdivision of the
this notice, for principal, interest, and cer-| 1935. at eleven o’clock in the fore-1 Easterly Two Hundred Seventy-seven and
tification of abstract, the sum of NINE noon. Eastern Standard time, said mot'- Nine One-hundredths (277.09)
Feet of
HUNDRED THIRTEEN
and
87/100 ! gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 1 Westerly Five Hundred Fifty-four
and
i$913.87) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at | public auction to the highest bidder, at Twenty-nine
One-hundredths
(554.29)
law or In equity has been had or instituted I the southerly or Congress Street entrance, Feet of Blocks Two (2) Five (5) Six (6)
to recover the debt secured by said mort to the County Building in the City of De-, Ten (10) Twelve (12) Fifteen (15) and
gage or any part thereof.
, !rolt- Wayne County. Michigan (that be- • Sixteen (16) of the Subdivision of the
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the' in8 the place where the Circuit Court for1 Easterly Three and one-half (3‘i) Acres
power df sale in said mortgage contained, the County of Wayne is held) of the 0{ Lot Four (4) andLots Five (5) to
and pursuant to the statute of the State Pre™9« described in said mortgage or so Ten (10) Inclusive of
W. B. Wesson’s
of Michigan ia such case made and pro- I 'Puch ,h®r®°l «
be necessary to pay Subdivision of Lot Six (6). Shipyard Tract,
vided. notice is hereby giventhat on | the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort-, Village of Woodmere, according
to the
MONDAY the FIRST day of JULY. 8a8®- and any sum or sums which ™ay recorded plat thereof in Liber 24 of Plats.
1935. at eleven o’clock in the fore- |
bfy,
ItTSl*4
; on Page ?9: Wayne County Records. Said
premises being situated on the Southerly
...an. Eastern Standard time, said mortgagec said sale for taxes and/or insurance
at
puouc
aucI
“id
Premises,
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
side of Fulton Avenue, between Lawndale
will be foreclosed by a sale at public
t the souther- I cb® undersigned pursuant to law and
and Elsemere Avenues, together with the
^nor,0Conlr^h”stre«deemrance' ro“X !
I %®d*™^
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. March 29,
:935.
place where the Circuit Court f°r 'J” I by law. which said premises are described FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
County of Wayne is held) of the premises aj fo|iows:
described in said mortgage or so
muc
The parce] of ]an{j situate<j jn the City of ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich- Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort- jgan described as: Lot one hundred sev44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
gage. and any sum or sums which may enteen (117), Freud and Schulte’s SubdiMarch 29; April 5. 12, 19. 26: May 3.
be paid by the undersigned at or belore I vision of Riopelle Farm, between Fremont
10. 17. 24. 31; June 7. 14.
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on , and Farnsworth Streets. Detroit, according
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the piat in Ljber ? p
of p,ats
ROBERT S. MARX AND
->-e
_________
undersigned
_____ pursuant to
□ law and to the , Wayne
......... —......
County Records, togeth.
' ' '
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
--------r
therei
terms
of —J------.ntM-es,
said mortgage, with
interest'’herej hereditaments \nd appurtenances thereof,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
on at seven per cent (7%) per mnum,
Dated at Detroiti Michigan, April 4. 1935. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
and all legal costs, charges and expenses FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
thereon, including the attorney fees allowAssignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
ed by law. which said premises are descnb- ROBERT S. MARX AND
cd as follows, to-wit:
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made in the terms and
The parcel of land situated in the City . Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
of Detroit. Countv of Wayne. State ot I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
JACOB WERBE and EVA WERBE.
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One
April s 12 ,g 2g. May 3 1Q
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Meitgagors
Hundred Forty-Eight (148) of J. V. Bre24, 3,. june ? ,4 2|
voort Fort Street Subdivision of part ot ---------------------------------------------------------------------- to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, of
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
Private Claims One
Hundred Nineteen ROBERT S. MARX AND
under the laws of the State of Michigan.
(119) and Five Hundred Twenty-Four
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
(524). according to the recorded Plat there Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
bearing date the twenty-seventh day of
of in Liber 32 of Plats on Page 98. Wayne 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
August, 1928. and recorded in the office of
County Records. Said premises being sit
the Register of Deeds for the County of
uated on the South side of Greyfriars Ave
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne. State-of Michigan, on August 28th,
nue. between Tractor and Navarre Ave
1928. in Liber 2196 of Mortgages, on
nues. together with the hereditaments and
Default has been made In the terms and Page 164, which mortgage contains a pow
appurtenances thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. April 5. 1935. CHARLES FARRELL (who duly signed er of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. and executed said mortgage Chas. L. Far May. 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee
changed
its name to Bank of Michigan, a
Assignee of Mortgagee.
rell) and SOPHIA FARRELL, his wife, Michigan corporation, of Detroit.
Mich
ROBERT S. MARX AND
both of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to igan. and thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. day of April, 1930. said mortgage was as
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
, Michigan, a corporation organized under t a,„n,d
bv
the
said
Rank
of
signed
by
the
said
Bank
of
Michigan
to
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mortga- I p^e/wajne County Bank,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
" •
— :higan
April 5. 12. 19. 26: May 3. 10. 17. gee, its successors and assigns, bearing , corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by
24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. and ‘ en?dW5n 1 .bday,r°f SeP'e™beL' *-926' *«"n>ent dated April 30th. 1930. and
n? nIS? ? d.h AhC
™ *he ?eg,st", I corded May 1st. 1930. in the office of the
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of .Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of, Register 0( Deeds for lhe County of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
fata
‘ «S2w?et°ber 28to 1926,'ti" L^e5 Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1838 of Mortgages, on Page 153 which I page 6l3, which Mid mortgage was there44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which . after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Decsaid mongage was thereafter on to-wit the | ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
MORTGAGE SALE
First
Wayne
Default has been made in the terms and seventh day of February. 1928. assigned . Wayne County Bank to
conditions of a certain mortgage made b/ by the said Central Savings Bank to First ! National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
Bank In Detroit. a
Federal , organized under the laws of the United
JOHN MARUSKA and KATIE MARU- National
Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, state3 of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
SKA. Sis wife, of Detroit. Michigan, Mort
gagors. to WAYNE COUNTY AND by assignment dated February 7th. 1928. ; by assignment dated December 31st. 1931.
recorded March 19th. 1928. in the of-1 and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. and
fice of the Register of Deeds for said , (ice of the Register of Deeds
for said
Michigan, a corporation organized
under County of Wayne in Liber 180 of Assign- County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing ments, on Page 222. On to-wit the thirty- ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
date the twenty-second day of August. 1925. first day of December. 1931. the afore- day of October. 1932. the aforementioned
and recorded in the office of the Register of mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed | assignee of mortgagee changed its name to
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of its name to First Wayne National Bank of. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Michigan, on August 24th. 1925. in Liber Detroit a corporation organized under the I a corporation organized under the laws of
1570 of Mortgages, on Page 228. which laws ol the United States of America, of ,he United States of America, of ’Detroit.
r.M,CJj‘8an'.nHn
the e‘Bhtb Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the day of October. 1932. the aforementioned unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this
of mortgagee changed its name to 1 notice for nrincioal
—• '-J —
fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned assignee
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. fffi’n of abstract, the
by the said Wayne County and Home Sav
corporation organized under the laws of THOUSAND
oe.wc.ii
ings Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, the United States of America, of Detroit. NINETY-SEVEN and 70/100 ($18,797.
a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and 70) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law
fe”,’
"" said mortgage at the
»• «...
had
«,
unpaid on
date «■
of or in Wi„
- ... h„ b«„ u
.j o,
.. in.d.uKd
j ..
the Office of the Register o7 Deeds for said
e^Si^f'TbMwt^he^um ' reC°V'r
dbb' V'1"'4 by
mOr,gage

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed bj[< law, which sail premise* are des
cribed as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot 50 Brush's
Subdivision of the Northerly 10.64 acres of
the southerly 39 acres of the East 550 Feet
of Private Claim No. 260. lying North of
Michigan Ave.. Detroit, according to the
plat thereof recorded in Liber 14, page 37
of Plats. Wayne County Records, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March 29.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
March 29: April 5. 12. 19. 26: May 3.
10. 17. 24. 31; June 7. 14.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44. Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

at right angle* to Merrick Avenue afore
said 123 feet to a point; thence west on
a line parallel with Merrick Avenue 40 feet
to a point; thence north 123 feet to the
south line of Mer. :ck Avenue; thence east
-,u feet
m, to place u>
40
of ucg.uuuig.
beginning, according to
I the plat of the subdivision of the rear of
| Private Claim 27 recorded in the
office
j of the Register of Deeds in liber 21 page
300 of Deeds, Wayne County Records, toJ gether with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, April 4, 1935.
| FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
;
Assignee of Mortgagee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
! SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
April 5. 12, 19. 26: May 3, 10. 17,
24, 31 ; June 7. 14. 21.

| Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
i <4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made bj
GEORGE P. DROELLE and MAY E.
DROELLE. his wife, and ADELBERT
MORTGAGE SALE
E. DROELLE and CLARA A. DROEL
LE. his wife, all of Detroit, Michigan,
Default has been made In the terms and Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
SARAH FURST, formerly SARAH EF- Michigan, a corporation organized under
RUSY. Administratrix of the Estate of the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
JOSEPH EFRUSY. deceased, of Detroit. , gagee. ns
its successors ano
and assigns, oeanng
bearing
. A®.
date I™
the eiginn
eighth uay
day ui
of reuiuaiy.
February. uxo,
1926. ouu
and
U/JVUr rAliuTV D.uirPEOPLES
r,
•
uate
wayne: COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, recorded in the office of the Register of
Michigan, a corporation organized under .Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort 1 Michigan, on February 10th. 1926. in Libgagee. its successors and assigns, bearing „ ,667 of Mortgages, on Page 468, which
date the twenty-third day of August. 1929. mortgage contains a power of sale, which
a?drirec.ord,ed 'u ‘’JJ off,ce ?f,Ahe Re«15ter said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
°‘ D“d.s for the County of Wayne. State fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned
of Michigan, on August 26th. 1929, in Liber by the said Wayne County and Home
2374 of Mortgages, on Page 349
which ' Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County
mortgage contains a power of sale, which ! Banki a Michigan corporation of Detroit,
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Michigan, by assignment dated February
thirty-first day of December 1931. assign- iSth. 1928. and recorded February
16th,
n
.theo”‘.d iE*0” “ „^ayn,< „Co.un,y, 1 1928. in the office of the Register of Deeds
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of for ^jd County of Wayne in Liber 178 of
1,™ r
C°tr?°r.a2|IOnC or8»nl?ed und« ,h® Assignments, on Page 521. which
said
laws of the United States of America, of mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
“e .gan,'Q,b,y as?'«nm«i» . da«d , thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
f?.nd rfec?rdo Jan‘ by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
the^ office of the Register | t0 First Wayne National Bank of De
corporation organized under the
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. laws of the United States of America, of
On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932. Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee December 31st, 1931, and recorded January
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register of
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Liber
ed under the laws of the United States of 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On toAmerica, of Detroit, Michigan. There is wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the
claimed to be due and unpaid on said aforementioned
assignee
of mortgagee
mortgage at the date of this notice, for changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
principal, interest, taxes.
’
•
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
of abstract, the sum of
ed under the laws of the United States of
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY- America, of Detroit. Michigan. Thereafter
TWO and 02/100 ($5,722.02) Dollars. No on to-wit the twenty-first day of March.
suit or proceeding at law or in equity has 1933, as of twelve o'clock noon. C. O.
been had or instituted to recover the debt Thomas was appointed to succeed Paul C.
secured by said, mortgage or any part Keyes as Conservator of First National
Bank-Detroit, by F. G.
Await, Acting
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained Comptroller of the Currency, pursuant to
and pursuant to the statute of the State of the Revised Statutes of the United States,
Michigan in such case made and provided, in such case made and provided, which
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY Commission of Conservator was dated on
20th, 1933. and recorded March 25th,
the TWENTY-FIFTH day of JUNE. March
1935. at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, 1933. in the office of the Register of Deeds
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will ior said County of Wayne in Liber 3936
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to of Deeds, on Page 543. Which said mort
gage
was
thereafter on to-wit the twen
the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Congress Street entrance to the County ty-fifth day of April. 1933, assigned by the
' ’ " O. Thomas, as Conservator
of
» Mich%eanCiTth,°tf
V®: i R
Nat?nal

Friday, May 31, 1935
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne I LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney,
County. Michigan (that being the place I 13504 Woodward Avenue
where the Circuit Court for the County of I Highland Park, Michigan.
Wayne is held) of the premises described
______
in said mortgage or so much thereof as
MORTGAGE SALE
may be necessary to pay the amount due. 1
| -- aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any
Default having been made in uie terms
sum or sums which may be paid by the j and conditions of a certain mortgage made
I undersigned at or before said sale lor taxes by MILLER-STORM COMPANY. INC..
and/or insurance on said premises, and all a Michigan Corporation, of the City of De^
?,.anr, mutPaaJ
,roit’ Coun,y of Wayne- S,ate of Michigan,
suant to law and to the term* of said mort- to the HIGHI ANn papk tbitct
gage, with interest thereon at seven per COMPANY of the Citv ofK HivhUnri
.nJ .11
I ,»iw
Ol the
of
cent (7%) per annum, and
and
all legal
costs. '! Sr'-'MHANY.
d.-l
7-7..L:..ol.,th.
e., City
C,,y and
of. Highland
H'Shland
all
legal cotta,
Park.
County of Wayne,
State of
charges and expenses »ederb^"'lawnC
th«
'which
"
“,‘ch'8an- a corporation organized and exthe attorney fees allowed
Xl 7,
m
“nd" ,}!e la«s °f ’b® State of Michpremia are deseribed a. follow., to-, ig.< a,„d .h,
da? of July AD

iaau. described
doeeribod a,: Tb,
oonher,^
«
igan.
_ ...
___ , Tbirry
____, .
(30) feet, front and rear, of Lot numbered
~
hundred ten (110) of J. W.
Johnston' i
sxssroH^'^
™dj°Sp".u
5s:hshn
¥■’
. division of the Porter ai
„,r. of the .... half of I Uolr'Pai,y to Highland Park Trust ComFarms, being that part
“i
I pany' a Mich.gan Corporation. Trustee, by
Private Claim Seventy-eight
(78).
the ,st
lr- day
J" •
ASSAgnmnent dated ,he
of' October
north of Chicago Aivenue akd all that nart assignment
Twenty-one
(21) and ?
,921 an^ recorded on ,he 27,h day
of Private Claim fthi
'
(7/12) of Private JaPUary A „D 1927 in Liber 154 °f As’
the
west
seven-twelfths
ot
ot Chio.go
Fnvate
Private ii S1_nments
n,„.
p,_, bJ
...
—L- C"_______
Claim
Twenty
(20).jins
lying(7/12)
norlb of
, "Sianad
7°'T’J
Avenue and south
«nn*b of
nt the rear Fortv (40) I
Avenue
.hereof r. '
acres, according to the plat thereof
corded in Liber 1 of Plats, on Pages 32 .
and .33: W.yn, County
,
-R«o,ds.
---------------Said
premises being situated on the east side of
1 wcuiy-uiiiu oil etc, ociween
«sn
ana
Butternut Streets, together with the hereditaments and apputten.nce, tbeteof.
i

-r
/- 8nea by said
Highland
Park
I™*' Company, a Michigan Corpoiation.
Trustee to Highland Park Trust Com
pany. a Miitiigan Corporation, by assignmem, • 4^n.taTsth
,bw i r.L ^S'^rOombat"'^
e, . •
a -w
1934 and recorded on the 23rd day of
October A D 1014 in i
-jaq
^gnmems Pave 3‘7 W.vn, r ,
A
J.7/-.."’”' C-xy
ords, on which mortgage there
io be due and unpaid at the date of this
1935.
notice, including principal and interest, the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
sum of TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUN
Assignee of Mortgagee.
DRED TWELVE and 77/100 ($2,512.77)
ROBERT S. MARX AND
. Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
or in equity having been instituted tc re
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
cover the debt now remaining secured by
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
said
mortgage, or any part thereof; now.
March 29; April 5. 12, 19. 26; May 3.
10. 17. 24. 31; June 7. 14. therefore, notice is hereby given that by
. virtue of the power of sale contained in
said
mortgage,
and pursuant to the statute
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of the State of Michigan, in
such case
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
made and provided, the undersigned will
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
]
sell
at
public
auction
to the highest bidder
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
: on TUESDAY, the 2nd day of JULY A
' D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern
MORTGAGE SALE
n.f»..i. i.-. b
___ r ,b
j Standard Time, at the southerly or ConnHiHnJc h?r
‘
Rre55 S‘r®« entrance to the Wayne County
ANNA F nnpruT»jm°, ‘nf
v b,” >
in “>• Ci» »< Dnrbif. County of
ANNA K. BORGMAN,
of Detroit. Mich- • rtf,7,,;.^
Wavne and
nt Mlrhlv.n
igan.
igan. Mortgagor
Mortgagor to
to PEOPLES
PEOPLES WAYNE
WAYNE the building wherein the Circuit Court for
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a the County of Wayne is held) the prem
corporation organized under the laws of the ises described in said mortgage, or suffi
Slate of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success cient thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness
ors and assigns, bearing date the fifteenth with seven per cent (7%) interest and all
day of July. 1930, and recorded in the of legal costs allowed by law and provided
fice of the Register of Deeds lor the for in said mortgage, including attorneys'
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on fees, which said premises are described as
July 16th. 1930. in Liber 2503 of Mort follows: All that certain piece or parcel
gages. on Page 83. which mortgage con of land situate in the City of Detroit.
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage County of Wayne. State of Michigan, des
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day cribed as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 348.
of December, 1931. assigned by the said Geo. G. Epstean's Seven-Mile Blvd. Sub
Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First division of part of Southeast
of Section
Wayne National Bank of Detroit.’a cor
Town 1 south. Range 12 east. Hamporation organized under the laws of the
amck Township. Wayne County. MichUnited States of
America, of Detroit, j jgan pia, recorded April' 19/7916, Liber
Michigan, by assignment dated December ' 34 Page 76 Plats
. »
3««. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. ,
Dated: March 18. 1935.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
HIGHI ANn park tritct
Hid Co™,, of W.,„, i„ Lib,, 2„ of A,J
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
of Mortgaeee
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- ; LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
NAngsK. a
A”iin“

instituted to recover the debt now remain
ing secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof: now. therefore, notice is hereby giv
en that by virtue oi me power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statute of the State of Michigan, in
such case made and provided, the under
signed will sell at public auction to rhe
,b,ld?er.?n TUESDAY, the 2nd day
of JULY A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the south«,ly °r Congress Street entrance to the
Wayne County Building in the City of De
troit, County of Wayne and State of Mich
igan (ihat being the building wherein the
b Ti?'1 bCourt f?r the County of Wayne is
held) the premises described in said morigaJ*b
sufficient thereof, io satisfy said
indebtedness with seven per cent ("° ) in
terest and all legal costs allowed 'by law
and provided for in said mortgage includTJL3b?Sney5, \e,es- whlch said premises are
described as follows; All that certain piece
or parcel of land situate in the City of DeLr0‘'- bC°,Un'yxOf Wayne- State of Michigan
described as follows, to-wit: Lot No 102
Ryan Park Subdivision of part of th^
'4 0{ F/! S“ ■■ ToPwn 1 «,uthe
Detro'>- Wayne
1934 yi’ kM,CtAgan Pla' record®d July 28.
1924. Liber 50. Page 30. Plats
Dated: March 22. 1935
COMlAN^4NMD,„X't,„Td”XS-,„
LAWRENCE V/SSeRG

13504 Woodward Avenue
Highland Park. Michigan'
March 29: April 5. 12. 19 '6
May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14. 2;'

Highland Park. Michigan'.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms
?nd conditions of a certain mortgage made
TyiONH? MBROWNWELL CORPORA'
' a.Mlcbigan Corporation, of the Citv
of. Detroit. County of Wayne. State 01
Michigan, COMPANY,
to the HIGHLAND
PARK
•TRUST
of the
City
\K.
Ian(d Paurk* County of Wayne? and
otate of Michigan, a corporation organized
5ndeJr !he laws of ,h® State
A D row"- atCd ,hS Vh day 01 October
A.D. 1926 and recorded in the office o:
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 21st day
of October A.D. 1926 in Liber 1833 of
Mortgages, on Page 42. which mortgage
was assigned by the said Highland Park
Trust Company .0 Highland Park Trust
Company, a Michigan Corporation. Trustee
by assignment dated the 1st day of Novembr^i.D 1926 and recorded on the 1st dav
of February A. D. 1927 in Liber 154 of
Assignments. Page 570 and which mortgage
Trn.,rrSS‘gned
said Highland Park
Irust Company. Trustee to Highland Park
I rust Company, a Michigan Corporation
by assignment dated the 15th
day of
?iC,^bar ArDri I9v4 and recorded on the
««d day °f. October A. D. 1934 in Libei
-69 of Assignments. Page 384
Wayne
County records, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due and unpaid at the

DETROIT a corporation organized under | 13504 Woodward Avenue,
the laws of the United States of A-ienca. Highland Park. Michigan,
of Detroit, Michigap. There is claimed to ;
... — 6.
be due and unpaid on said mortgjge at
the date of this notice, for principal. :nterest. insurance, and certification ot th- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney.
SEVEN
and 6”°oo
where the Circuit Court for the County of !
of ? A°',
Ban.k,n« A“°- stract. the sum of SEVEN THOUSAND 13504 Woodward Avenue.
($3 03,.62) Dollars and no suit or pro
of Detroit. Michigan, by Assign NINE HUNDRED NINETY-FIVE and Highland Park, Michigan.
Wayne is held) of the premises described
ceedings at law or in equity having been
($7,995.09) Dollars. No suit or
in said mortgage or so much thereof as ment dated April 25th. 1933, and recorded 09/100
proceeding at law or in equity has been
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
now remain
vF.,
k..B
uuc.
April
29th
1933.’in
the
office
of
the
MORTGAGE
SALE
may be necessary to pay the amount due.
or instituted to recover the debt se
ing secured by said mortgage, or any part
as aforesaid, on said
said mortgage,
mortgage, and
and any
any Be«'s,er .of ,I?ke*ds,tf®r ,8aid • County of had
thereof: now. therefore, notice is herebv
■ , Wavne. m Liber 254 of Assignments, on cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
sum or sums which may •be paid ■by the
Default having been made in tne terms given that by virtue of the power of sale
NOW.
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
which
said
mortgage
was
thereundersigned at or before said sale for taxes ,
of a certain mortgage made contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
______ on
- ___
.
the twMty-fifth day
of power of sale in said mortgage contained, and conditions
and/or insurance
said premises. «.u „
CHARLES
RICK and
MABEL to the statute of the Stale of Michigan, in
SX'^n1 srsz',".
T all other sums paid by the undersigned i November.1933, assigned by the said Na- and pursuant to the statute of the State by
his wife and FRED SCHOOF and such case made and provided, the under
oursuant to law and to the terms of said ' „°na
Detroit to_ First National of Michigan in such case made and pro RICK,
s’ 2"“£,mb” 'sic ,Xri"bT'“b" i
°°ss.zNs,;ulb'«; nS1
s
vided. notice is hereby given that
on LIZZIE SCHOOF, his wife, of the City signed will sell at public auction to the
'
............................
Bank-Detroit. : corporation organized
-------mortgage,
with interest k..«w..
thereon -k
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
bldder O" TUESDAY, the 2nd dav
Sid P„p,„ W,,„, C=u„„ Bank „ Fir,, |
in"ita,rf':»0'r,S.3'“S', "dV™ n'SS of Michigan in such case made and pro per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal der ,h® laws of th® United States of Amen- FRIDAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK 'of JULY
A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock
of JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
vided, notice is hereby given
that
on costs. charges and expenses thereon, in- =’• ?’ Detroit, Michigan, by Assignment the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said TRUST COMPANY, of the City
of noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the south
under
=1 ,h, '
"S SSS'ol ,b. FRIDAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of J eluding the attorney fees allowed by law da,ed November 25th. 1933, and recorded mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Highland Park. County of
Wayne, and erly or Congress Street entrance to the
ifni,rf S,,L «, . An,,,k,
.1 Denni,
™ «
"“’nn^nrf JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the which said premises are described as fol December 1st, 1933. in the office of the
State of Michigan, a corporation organized Wayne Countjr Building in the City of Delows, to-wit:
' Register of Deeds for said County of public auction to the highest bidder, at and
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
lime,
said
existing under the laws of the State
Michigan, by assignment dated December and pursuan, t0 ,he statute of the State of
County of Wayne and
State of
The parcel of land situated in the City 1 Wayne in Liber 261 of Assignments, on the southerly or Congress Street entrance
31st. IMl. and recorded January 9th, 1932, Michigan in such case made and provided, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 1 of Detroit. County of Wayne. State ol i Pa8® 193- There is claimed to be due and to the County Building in the City of De of Michigan, dated the 29th day of Sept Michigan (that being the building wherein
ember A.D. 1927 and recorded in the of
in the office of the Register of Deeds for ( notice is hereby given ,ha, on TUES- public auction to the/highest bidder, at the] Michigan, described
the County oi
as:
The westerly unPald on Wld mortgage at the dBte of troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be fice of the Register of Deeds for the County the Circuit Court for
or Congress Street entrance to
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As- DAY- the SECOND day of JULY 1935 southerly
Wayne is held) the premises described in
Forty (40) feet of the easterly Sixty (60) !his notice, for principal, interest. taxes, ing the place where the Circuit Court for of
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
De
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
on
the
7th
signments. on Page 160 On to-wit the at eieven O.clock in ,he forenoon Eastern
to
(15)
of ' insurance, and certification of abstract, the the County of Wayne is held) of the prem day of October A. D. 1927 in Liber 2025 said mortgage, or sufficient thereof.
troit. Wayne CounfK Michigan (that be feet of Lot numbered Fifteen
ises described in said mortgage or so much
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- ing the place wJzO)^ the Circuit Court for I Haigh's Subdivision of Lot Three (3) of sum
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
ONE THOUSAND ONE HUND- thereof
as may be necessary to pay the of Mortgages, on Page 232. which mort
mentioned assignee ofM™°rTlnnVi rank c'osed. by a
at public auction to the
(7°o) interest and all legal cost* al
County of Wapne is held) of the I the Subdivision of Quarter Section Forty- i RED FORTY-SIX and 63/100 ($1,146.63) amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort gage was assigned by said Highland Park cent
it* name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- tbe highest bidder, at the southerly or the
Acre Tract, j .Dollar*. No suit or proceeding at law or gage. and any sum or sums which may be Trust Company to Highland Park Trust lowed by law and provided for m said
described is said mortgage or so four (44). Ten Thousand
DETROIT, a corporation organ-zed under Congress Street entrance to the County premises
mortgage,
including
attorneys'
fees,
which
much thereof as may be necessary to pay Hamtramck, according to the plat thereof ' ln «qu>ty has been had or instituted to re paid by the undersigned at or before said Company, a Michigan Corporation. Trustee,
the laws of the United States of America. Building in the City or Detroit. Wayne the amount due. as aforesaid.
on said recorded in Liber 13 of Plats, on Page 29; 'cover the debt secured by said mortgage sale for -taxes and/or insurance on said by assignment, dated the 1st day of Dec said premises are described as follows: All
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to County. Michigan (that being the place mortgage, and any sum or sums which may Wayne County Records. Said premises be- or anY Part ’hereof.
that certain piece or parcel of land situate
premises, and all other sums paid by the ember A. D. 1927 and recorded on the ur,'he c”y of, E,'.ncoln Pa’k- County of
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at where the Circuit Court for the County be paid by the undersigned at oi before ing situated on the northerly side
of,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
27th day of January A. D. 1928 irA Liber Wayne. State of Michigan, described as fol
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- of Wayne is held) of the premises describ- said sale for taxes and/or insurance on Hague Avenue, between Brush Street and i power of sale in said mortgage contained. undersigned pursuant to law and to
with interest ] 1"8 of Assignments. Page 120, and which lows. to-w.t:
Lot
No.
118.
Harrah's
est. insurance, taxes, and certification of ed in said mortgage or so much thereof as said premises, and all other sums paid by Oakland Avenue, together with the here- and pursuant to the statute of the State of terms of said mortgage.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, mortgage was reassigned by said Highland
abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND may be necessary to pay the amount due. the undersigned pursuant to law and to ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Railroad Subdivision of pai •
Michiganin such case made
and provided. and all legal costs, charges and expenses . Park Trust Company. Trustee to Highland Pennsylvania
________________
pL,va,e„ S’‘"L S0' lyinK Ea” of p~nSIX HUNDRED EIGHTY-FIVE
EIGHTY-JFIVE _ and as _______
aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any the terms of said mortgage, with interest
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, March29. i notice is hereby given that on
TUES- thereon, including the attorney fees allow- ■ Park Trust Company, a Michigan Corpora- syivarua Railroad, according to the Plat
16/100 ($1,685.16) Dollars.
No suit or sum or sun
which may be paid by the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an 1935.
DAYthe SECOND day
of
JULY. ed by law. which said premises are describ- tion by assignment dated the 1st day of Di'r.eOf'„?S recOFded •" Liber 48 page 28 of
proceeding at law or in equity has been undersigned at or before said sale for__
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 1935.
at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. 1 ed as follows, to-wit:
May A.D. 1933 and recorded on the 2Sth Plats, Wayne County Records.
had or instituted to recover the debt secur- es and/or insurance on said premises, and penses thereon.
including the attorney
Assignee of Mortgagee.
1 ”----'
4
Eastern "Standard
tiyie.
said mortgage will
The parcel of land situated in the City 4ay. of May A.D. 1933 in Liber 255 oi
Dated: March 18. 935.
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
all other sums paid by the undersigned pur- fees allowed by law, which said premises ROBERT S. MARX AND
be foreclosed by a Is^Je-public auction of Detroit. County of Wayne.
State of Assignments. Page 256, and which monz,«JiIGHLAND PARK TRUST
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the suant to law and to the terms of said are described as follows:
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
to the highest biddar/ at the southerly or Michigan. described as: The East Twelve 1 ?a«e
fuIther assiBn®d by said HighCOMPANY. Mortgagee and Assignee
power of sale in said mortgage contained, mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
Congress Street entrance to the County 02) Feet of Lot Four (4) and the west land Park 7ru,st Company to Highland
and pursuant to the statute of the State of per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of Mortgagee.
builditjg in the City of Detroit. Wayne Thirteen and one Twelfth (13-1/12) feet 5ark . '® Bank, a Michigan Corporation, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Michigan in such case made and provided, j costs, charges and expenses thereon, in Michigan, described as: Lot 398 and west
March
29:
April
5.
12.
19.
26;
May
3.
County. Michigan, (that being the place of Lot Five (5) of Quinn and Haggerty's by a”18nn’®'1'. dated the 15th-day of Feb- Attorney for Mortgagee and Assignee
notice is hereby given (hat on MON- ; eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, erly 20 feet of Lot 399. LaSalle Gardens,
10.
17.
24.
31
;
June
7.
14.
where the Circuit Court for the County of Subdivision of part of Private Claim Five ^ydA'
. ... ,_. ....
I9;54 ’"d recorded on the
of Mortgagee.
DAY. the FIRST day of JULY. 1935.' which said premises are described as fol- being subdivision of Lots 13 to 32 (both ROBERT S. MARX AND
Wayne is held) of the premises described Hundred Eighty Three (583). lying_ 26th day of March A.D. 1934 in Liber 264 13504 Woodward Avenue
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern (lows:
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
of quarter
in said mortgage or so much thereof as may tween Dix and Toledo Avenues.-according
„ -Vk.v.k...,« of Ass'8nm®n’s, Page 288,
and
which Highland Park. Michigan.
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- j The parcel of land situated in the Ci’y inclusive) of the subdivision
be necessary to pay the amount due. as to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 17 of n
p’W' W’n r®assi*ned
by said Highland
closed by a sale at public auction to the high- of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of section 54. ten thousand acre tract, as re Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
March 29: April 5. 12. 19. 26;
;----in Liber 25, page 100 of Plats. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum Plats on Page 12: Wayne County Records. , £ark S,a,e Ba"k .,0 Highland Park Trust
May 3, 10. 17. 24. 31; June 7. 14. 21
est bidder at the southerly or Congres* Michigan, described as: Lot five hundred corded
Wayne
County
Records,
together
with
the
or
sums which may be paid by the un Said premises being situated on the north I \omPany- a Michigan Corporation, by asStreet entrance to the County Building . seventy-one (571) of the J. W. John:
hereditaments
and
appurtenances
thereof.
MORTGAGE
SALE
dersigned
at
or
before
said
sale
for
taxes
in the City of Detroit. Wayne County, | Subdivision of the Lafontaine Farm.
side of Dix Avenue between Scotten and 1 ngnI’J5n,t da’®d the 11th day of March A.
KOTHENBERO. A,tor,,,.
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan,
March
29,
and/or
insurance
on
said
premises,
and
all
Park Avenues, together with the heredita-|
a VJd
_th*.,15,b daX of 13504 Woodward Avenue
Michigan, (that being the place where the called, being on the west side of Sixteenth
Default has been made In the terms and other sums paid by the undersigned pur
I..WTO1,
, March A.D. 1935 in Liber 275 of Assign Highland Park. Michigan.
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne I Street, between Breckenridge and Buchan- I93S.
and appurtenances thereof.
of a certain mortgage made by suant to law and to the terms of said ments
r'
• ’ at
. Detroit,
*»
• Michigan,
.....
-jf.rri, 29.
90 ,- .«n»ko.
wayne uounty
Dated
March
men,s-. •-.ee
PaB® 424- Wayne
County recor...
records.
is held) of the premises described in said • an Streets. Detroit, according
to the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. conditions
ALLEN
J.
DOREY
and
MARY
DOREY.
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
mortgage,
with
interest
thereon
at
seven
1935.
1
which
mortgage
there
is
claimed
to
be
mortgage or so much thereof as may be | Plat in Liber 68, Page 2 of Deeds. Wayne
MORTGAGE SALE
his wife, both of the City of Detroit, per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal FIRST NATIONALBANK-DETROIT
necessary to pay the amount due. a* afore- County Records, together with the here- ROBERT S. MARX AND
1 F* a?d unPaid at th« da’e “f ’hi* notice.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Michigan. Mortgagors to PENINSULAR costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
hcluding principal and interest, the
Default having been made in the terms
Assignee jsf Mortgage.
-----------------------said. on said mortgage, and any sum or I ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
STATE BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
.....be•....
-.1by - the
, ...
.
DatedatatDetroit.
Detroit.Michigan.
Michigan.April
April4 1935
FOUR THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED ?nd _c°‘JdlP.on* of a certain mortgage made
___ which may
paid
undersignDated
S. MARX AND
March 29; April 5. 12. 19. 26; May 3. corporation organized under the laws of the which said premises are described as fol ROBERT
FIVE and 94/100 ($4,405.94) Dollars and by BROWNWELL CORPORATION, a
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
10. 17. 24, 31; June 7. 14. State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success lows. to-wit:
insurance on said premises, and all other
no suit or proceeding* at law or in equity Michigan Corporation, of the City of De
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of «•»,!>
Mortgagee.
ors and assigns, bearing date the sixth day
sum* paid by the undersigned
pursuant ROBERT S. MARX AND
having been instituted to recover the debt troit. County of Wayne, State of MichThe parcel of land situated in the City v. ' 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of August, 1929, and recorded in the office
to law and to the term* of said mortgage,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER
March 29; April 5. 12. 19, 26; May 3. now remaining secured by said mortgage, roMOSMv HIGHJ-AND PARK TRUST
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
of the Register of Deeds for the County of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Michor any part thereof; now. therefore, notice COMPANY, of the City of
Highland
with interest thereon at seven per cent Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1
described
as:
Lot
numbered
Forty10.
17.
24.
31:
June
7,
14.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne. State of Michigan, on August
(7%) per annum, and all legal costs, 44
“ Michigan
ui.v:---- Avenue.
•-------- Detroit. tr*.
.
is hereby given that by virtue of the power pa.rb, County of Wayne, and State of
Michigan.
Four <44) of J' J' perr®n’s East Side Sub
13th, 1929. in Liber 2368 of Mort
Mort division
charges and expenses thereon, including
of sale contained in said mortgage,
and Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
April 5. 12. 19. 26; May 3. 10. 17. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of part
of Fractional Section GORMAN. BAUER ft PERROT.
gage*. on Page 72. which mortgage
the attorney fees allowed by law, which
Attorneys at Law.
pursuant to the statute of the State of isting under the law* of the State of Mich
24. 31: June 7. 14. 21.
nt
..i.
.I:J‘Twenty-Two
(22).
Town
One
(1)
South
of
MORTGAGE SALE
said premises are described as follows, toeave ias^th^esfLr
.ZSS?th?
' Ran“e Twdv® <12) Eas’- according to the 608-09 Bearingcr Building. Saginaw. Mich. Michigan, m such case made and provided, igan. dated the 1st day of June A. D. 1926
wit:
Klin
*he 'hlrt,e,b I recorded Plat thereof in Liber IB of Plats
the undersigned will sell at public auction *?dTxr®C.°rd5d in the ®,fic® of *« Re«ter
MORTGAGE SALE
TENTH INSERTION
bdngWaS>“ny the*
ri^e
The parcel of land situated in the City
Default having been made in the condi to the highest bidder on TUESDAY, the
for ,he C°«n‘y
Wayne. Stats
Default has been made in the term* and P^in^Ur^att’BinrTpeoX
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
tions of a certain Mortgage made by 2nd day of JULY A. D. 1935. at twelve ?L5,ichl5^.n' on ,he 8th day of June A.D.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
STANISLAW ZELEK and JOZEFA ZE- Drtro’t BM?chi*anM,b^‘<a^simS^t*IOdnatd of Vinton A’®"u®* between Marcus and John Wohn. single, of Plymouth. Wayne o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at 1926 in Liber 1736 of Mortgages, on Page
Seventy-one (71) of Grace and Roos Ad- X,7o"ney,
aLirn« of llo'rte.ree
. b7
d
1 Georgia Avenees. together with the here- County. Michigan, to The American State the southerly or Congress Street entrance 619, which mortgage was extended by
LEK. his wife, of Detroit. Wayne County. Anri? in*?1
BM.
»
North
Dtroi,.
S«,ion
!
*«
dition to North Detroit. Quarter Section ,
nt .i, r‘£°r<£’ Mjayti2!.‘' ' ditaments and appurtenance* thereof.
: Bank, a Michigan Banking Corporation, of to the Wayne County Building in the City agreement dated the 10th day of August
Michigan. Mortgagors, to
MICHIGAN row
Nineteen (19), Ten Thousand Acre Tract,]
of
1
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. April 4. 1935. I Saginaw. Michigan, dated the 14th day of of Detroit, County, of Wayne and State of A.D. 1931 and recorded on the 2nd day
STATE BANK OF DETROIT. Detroit. f930- -? p °ff,cef°L.th<
according to the recorded Plat thereof in
. Michigan, a corporation organized under AL^mMM L°f jyaynxiT LJ?’k222 m I FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ! February. 1928, and recorded in the office o Michigan (that being the building wherein of September A. D. 1931 in Liber 2613 of
MORTGAGE SALE
Liber 15 of Plats on Page 31, Wayne
Axsienee of
1 the Register of Deeds for the County of the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne Mortgages. Page 460. Wayne County roc
| the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort- Assignments, on Page 615, which said
County Record*. Said premise* being sit
to-wit the i ROBERT S MARX AND
said ords. on which mortgage there is claimed
i Wayne and State of Michigan, on th» is held) the premises described in
1 gagee. it* successor* and assigns, bearing mortgage was thereafter on
uated on the North side of Grant Avenue,
o7/pD7mbu) ”31,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
20th day of February, 1928. in Liber 2092 mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy to be due and unpaid at the date of this
Default has been made in the terms and ! date the twenty-sixth day of July. 1929, and
between Goddard and Dequindre Streets, conditions of a certain mortgage made by recorded in the office of the Register of R.„ty/h p^d we°pU,M W»yne County Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
per
cent notice, including principal and interest, tbs
of Mortgages, on page
101;
the laid said indebtedness with seven
together with the hereditaments Ind appur JOSEPH H. BRIDGES and CLARA J. ! Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
.Fo^,Y»ay"e Nat!0"?1 Bank ®f 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
I American State Bank, a Michigan Bank- (7%) interest and all legal costs allowed sum of THREE THOUSAND THME
Apri, s, 12. 19. 26: May 3. 10. 17. } ing Corporation, of Saginaw,
tenances thereof.
Michigan. by law and provided for in said mortgage, HUNDRED
FIFTY-SIX and 08/100
BRIDGES, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, I Michigan, on July 29th. 1929, in Liber Detroit, a corporation organized under the ,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. April 5, 1935. Mortgagors to PEOPLES
WAYNE 2359 of Mortgage*, on Page 198. which laws of the United States of America, of
» 24, 31: June 7. 14. 21. I having later on the 21*t day of February, including attorneys' fees, which said prem ($3,356.08) Dollars and no suit or pro
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a mortgage contains a power of sale, which Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
A. D. 1931, duly changed its name to ises are described as follows: All that cer ceeding* at law or in equity having been
Assignee of Mortgagee
| the Peoples American
State
Bank, . a tain piece or parcel of land situate in the instituted to recover the debt now remain
corporation organized under the laws of the »a>d mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan ROBERT S. MARX AND
uary
9th.
1932.
in
the
office
of
the
Regis
ROBERT S. MARX AND
' Michigan Banking Corporation, on which City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State ing secured by said mortgage, or any pert
State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its success- ' twenty-seventh day of March, 1931, assign
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
i Mortgage there it claimed to be due at of Michigan, described a* follows, to-wit: thereof: now, therefore, notice ia hereby
ors and assigns, bearing date the sixth day ] «d by the said Michigan State Bank of ter of Deed* for said County of Wayne in Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
r__.
of given that by virtue of the power of sale
, the date of this notice, for principal,
inter- Lot No. 211, Walker's Subdivision
of July. 1928. andrecorded in the office ] Detroit, to Peoples Wayne
County Bank, Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
est. ana insurance uie sum of Four Thou- Southwest *4 of Southeast '4 of Section 2. contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
of the Register of Deeds for the County • Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich- On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
April S. 12. 19. 26: May 3. 10. I’, of Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 7th. igan. by assignment dated
the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
sand Seven Hundred Twenty-Two ($4,722. ‘ Town 1 South Range 11 /least. Wayne to the statute of the State of Michigan, in
MORTGAGE
SALE
March 27th.
24, 31: June 7. 14. 21. 1928, in Liber 2166 of Mortgages, on 1931. and recorded March30th, 1931, in
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
00) Dollars, and the further sum of Thirty- , County. Michigan.
\
I such cate made and provided, the under
Dated: March 18. 1935. ’3
Default has been made in the terms and five ($35.00) Dollars, as Attorney's fees. I
signed will sell at public auction to the
Page 379, which mortgage contains a pow- 1 the offieg of the Register of Deeds for said BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organ
----, ...
. . . said mortgage was there county of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assign ized under the laws of the United State* of conditions of a certain mortgage made by making the whole amount claimed to be
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
highest bidder on TUESDAY, the 2nd day
ROBERT S. MARX AND
r of
sale, which
COMPANY. Mortgagee and Assignee
of JULY A.D. 1935. at twelve o clock
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec ments. on Page 480. which said mortgage America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is STANLEY SZEWCZYK and PIETRO- due at the date of this notice, to-wit. the I
of Mortgagee.
noon. Eastern Standard Time,
at th*
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first claimed to be due and unpaid on said NELA SZEWCZYK. his wife, of Detroit. sum of Four Thousand Seven Hundred '
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
44
•• Michigan
“
Avenue,
'
’‘
Detroit,
—lit. Michii
Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
PEOPLES Fifty-Seven (S4.7S7.OO) Dollars, to which ' LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na day of December. 1931. assigned by the mortgage at the date of this notice, for Michigan.
the Wayne County Building in the City of
Bank
to principal, interest, insurance, and certifica WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. amount will be added at the time of sale Attorney for Mortgagee and Assignee
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or said Peoples Wayne County
of Mortgagee.
: Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
ganized under the laws of the United First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a tion of abstract, the sum of FOUR THOU Michigan, a corporation organized under all taxes and insurance that may be paid
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan (that being the building wherein
--------States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan. corporation organized under the laws of the SAND FOUR HUNDRED FORTY-SIX the law* of the State of Michigan, Mort by the said Mortgagee between the date 13504 Woodward Avenue,
the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
United States of America, of Detroit. and 68/100 ($4,446.68) Dollars. No suit gagee. it* successors and assigns, bearing of this notice and the time of said sale; Highland Park. Michigan,
dated December
1931
Default has been wA.
made in
In the terras »„d
and by
and assignment
recorded January
|,BU>rv
0,h 1932.
,ot, 31st,
iB the
is held) the premises described in aaid
recorded
9th,
in
of Michigan, by assignment dated December or proceeding at law or in equity has been date the twenty-fifth day of August. 1928. and no proceedings at law having been in
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. had or instituted to recover the debt se and recorded in the office of the Register stituted to recover the debt now remain
fice
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
LEON KRASNIEWSKI and ROSALIA
said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
the office of the Register of Deeds for cured by said mortgage or any part there- of Deeds for the County of Wayne. Stale ing secured by. said Mortgage, or any part
KRASNIEWSKI (signs Rosali Krasniew- County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign- in
! interest and all legal costa allowed by law
of Michigan, on August 27th. 1928. in Liber thereof, whereby the power of sale con LAWRENCE RO HENBERG A
» of Detroit.
........
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
ski), hi* wife, both
Michigan. ments.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 2195 of Mortgages, on Page 332. which tained in said Mortgage has become operW
w
and provided for in said mortgage, including
rPMTM? CAVtUnq
da* of October. 1932. the aforementioned Asaignments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
Mortgagor*, to
CENTRAL
SAVINGS assignee
H
M
attorneys' fees, which said premises
are
.-uiffneA of mortgagee
mort.a.ee changed its name to eighth day of October. 1932. the afore power of sale in said mortgage contained, mortgage contains a power of sale, which
BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation
described as follows: All that certain piece
N w
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed and pursuant to the statute of the State of said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
organized under the laws of the State of FIRST
MOR GAGE SA E
E
or parcel of land situate in the City of
a corporation organized under the laws of its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Michigan in such case made and provided, thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successor* and as
mm
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of MichUnited States of America, of Detroit. DETROIT. a corporation organized under notice is hereby given that on WED ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
signs, bearing date the first day of April, the
NESDAY
the
THIRD
day
of
JULY.
D
m
m
m
m
G
] igan. described as follows, to-srit: Lot No
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of W
Michigan. There is claimed to be due--and the laws of the United States of America,
1927, and recorded in the office of the unpaid
m
m
M
' 3. Oakman Brownwell Subdivision of part
on said mortgage at the date of this of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed tc 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Detroit, a corporation organized under the
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne,
HARRY W WOLFE
m
w
of lot 5. 7. 8 and 9 of Harper Tract, of
. . interest,
.
.. taxes.
____ _ ... . be due and unpaid on said mortgage at tht Eastern Standard time, said mortgage win laws of the United States of America, of
principal,
EVA
State of Michigan, on April 11th, 1927, notice, for
M
LQU S S E NBERG
! south half of fractional Section 21. Town
and certification of abstract the ! date of this notice, for principal, interest, be foreclosed by a sale at public auction Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
in Liber 1925 of Mortgages, on Page 93, sum of THREE THOUSAND EIGHT 1 ’«»««. insurance, and certification of ab- to the, highest bidder, at the southerly or December 31st. 1931. and recorded January
LOU S 1 south. Range 11 east, according to the
m
S E NBERG
which mortgage contains a power of sale, HUNDRED TWENTY and 63/100 ($3.- L‘r.act- ‘be »um of THREE THOUSAND Congress Street entrance
plat thereof as recorded in Liber 58. Page
9th, 1932. in the office of the Register of
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- 820.63) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at I TWO HUNDRED TWELVE and 83/100
C
D
W
10. Plats.
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
wit the seventh day of February, 1928, law or in equity has been had-or instituted i ($3,212.83) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
M
Dated: March 18. 1935.
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On toassigned by the said Central Savings Bank to recover the debt secured by said mort- ' •’ law or in equity ha* been had or in- ■ hi
w
C
C
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
C iiT"
......... V
-------<. ”1 wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the
to First National Bank In Detroit, a Fed gage* or any part thereof.
W
M
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
of mortgagee
stituted to recover the debt secured by i Wayne is held) of the premise* described aforementioned assignee
eral Banking
Corporation, of Detroit.
C
C
in said mortgage or tomuch thereof as
] changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the “id mortgage or any part thereof,
Michigan, by assignment dated February power of sale in said mortgage contained.
D
C
W
M
w
M
! Attorney for Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the may be necessary to pay the amount due. 1 BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz7th, 1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928. and pursuant to the statute of the State 1 power of sale in said mortgage contained, .. .<-------- j on said mortgage, and any ' ed under the laws of the United States of
AD
. 13504 Woodward Avenue.
C
in the office of the Register of Deeds for of Michigan in such case made and pro- and pursuant to the statute of the State
Highland Park. Michigan.
C
which may be paid by the America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of As- vided. notice is
W
March 29: April 5. 12. 19. 26:
hereby given
that
on of Michigan in such case made and provid- before said sale for tax- - claimed to be due and unpaid on said M
. signments, on Page 222. On to-wit the FRIDAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of *d. notice is hereby given
M
A
AD
May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21.
that
on
m
... _. m..
.
irtgage at the date of this notice, for
thirty-first day of December.
1931. the JUNE. 1935,at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 1 TUESDAY, the TWENTY-FIFTH day of
m
M
m
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
LAWRENCE RO HENBERG A
w
m
m
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will I JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clockin the forew
m
m
WO THOU w
changed it* name to First Wayne National be foreclosed by
W w
M
H
m
H
w
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED
TH RTY
a sale, at public auction noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- m
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
H
M
w
A
m
M
the highest bidder, at the southerly or gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
%
m
N NE
under the laws of the United States of Congress Street entrance to the County auction to the highest bidder,
m
m N
w
MOR GAGE SA E
America, of Detroit, Michigan. On to-wit Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne southerly or Congress Street entrance to
B w
w
M
A D
the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore County. Michigan (that being the place the County Building in the City of De w
w
O
A
m m
m
D
m
m
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed where the Circuit Court for the County of troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
m
m
M
hNOW THEREFORE B
m
m
it* name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Wayne is held) of the premises described ing the place where the Circuit Court for
C
w
w
N
N
W
w
m
EL ZABETH BA
ES
C
DETROIT, a corporation organized under in said mortgage or *0 much thereof as the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
D
W
H
m
w
m
D
C
W
A
the lews of the United States of America, may be necessary to pay the amount due. ises described in said mortgage or so much M
m
H
M
H
GHLAND
PARK
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any thereof as may be necessary to pay the
w
m
M
M
m
RUS COMPANY
C
H
m
m
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at sum or sums which may be paid by the amount due. aa aforesaid, on said mortgage,
m
M
C
W
W
M
m
M
A D
the date of this notice, for principal, Inter- undersigned at or before said sale ior taxes and any sum or sum* which may be paid
FR DAY
TWENTY E GHTH
M
GORMAN BAUER
PERRO
1, and certification of abstract, the and/or insurance on said premises, and all by the undersigned at or before said sale
m
M
A D
A
UNE
w
M
sura of TWO THOUSAND SIXTY- other sums paid by the undersigned pur- for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
w
mm
A
w
m
W
m
m
w
m
B
w M
SEVEN and 6/100 ($2,067.06)
Dollar*. 1 suant to law and to the term* of said ises. and all other sum* paid by the un
M
w
m
m
D
dersigned pursuant to law and to the
No suit or proceeding at Uw or In equity I mortgage, with interest thereon
w
M
A
per annum, and
and all legal terms of said mortgage, with interest thereC
.... t..^
w, recover the P®f cent (7%) Der
m
M

s THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, May 31, 1935
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 28th
day of November A. D. 1927 in Liber 20S1
of Mortgages, on Page 380, which mort
gage was assigned by said Highland Park
Trust Company to Highland Park Trust
Company, a Michigan Corporation. Trustee,
by assignment dated the 1st day of Dec
ember A. D. 1927 and recorded on the 27th
day of January A. D. 1928 in Liber 178
of Assignments. Page 120.
and which
mortgage was reassigned by said Highland
Park Trust Company. Trustee to Highland
Park Trust Company, a Michigan Corpora
tion by assignment dated the 1st day of
May A.D. 1933 and recorded on the 2Sth
day of May A, D. 1933 in Liber 255 of As
signments, Page 256. and which mortgage
was further assigned by said
Highland
Park Trust Company to Highland Park
State Bank, a Michigan Corporation, by
assignment, dated the 15th day of February
A.D. 1934 and recorded on the 26th day of
March A. D. 1934 in Liber 264 of Assign
ments. Page 274. and which mortgage was
reassigned by said Highland Park State
Bank to Highland Park Trust Company,
a Michigan Corporation by assignment dat
ed the 11th day of March A.D. 1935 and
recorded on the 15th day of March A.D.
1935 in Liber 275 of Assignments, Page
428. Wayne County records, on which
mortgage there ia claimed to be due and
unpaid at the dat# ot this notice, includ
ing principal and interest, the sum ol
THREE THOUSAND FOUR HUND
RED THIRTY EIGHT and 56/100 (83.438.56) Dollars and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt now remain
ing secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof; now. therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute of the State of Michigan, in
such case made and provided, the under
signed will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder on TUESDAY, the 2nd day
of JULY A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Wayne County Building in the City of
Detroit, County of Wayne and State of
Michigan (that being the building wherein
the Circuit Court for
the County o'
Wayne is held) the premises described ii
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, ti
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al
lowed by law and provided for in said
mortgage, including attorneys’ fees, which
said premises are described as follows: All
that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
State of Michigan, described as follows, towit: Lot No. 732 Stoepel's Greenfield
Highlands Subdivision of a part of the
southeast % of Section 33, Greenfield
Township, Wayne County, Michigan. Plat
recorded July 20. 1914, Liber 31. Page 1.
Plats.
Dated: March 18. 1935.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee and Assignee
of Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
Attorney for Mortgagee and Assignee
of Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.
March 29: April 5. 12. 19, 26;
May 3, 10, 17, 24. 31; June 7, 14. 21.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
14 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
DAMAZY GUTOWSKI and FLORENTYNA GUTOWSKI. his wife, of Detroit,
Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
Michigan, a corporation organized under
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
date the sixteenth day of March. 1928. and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, on March 17th. 1928. :n Liber
2104 of Mortgages, on Page 208. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day of December, 1931. assigned
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
to First Wayne -National Bank of Detroit,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
taxes, insurance, and certification of ab
stract. the sum of ONE THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-FIVE and
53/100 (Si.185.53) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part there
of.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice ia hereby given
that on
FRIDAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of
JUNE. 193S. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at

the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due. as aforesaid,
on
said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ed as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered four
hundred (400) of William L. Holmes and
Frank A. Vernor's Subdivision of a part of
Lot eight (8) and Lot nine (9), of the
Richard McDonald Estate. Fractional Sec
tion nine (9). Town two (2). South Range
eleven (II) East, according to the record
ed plat thereof in Liber 16 of Plats, on
Page 73; Wayne County Records.
Said
premises being situated on the south side
of Sarena between Chopin and Cecil Ave
nues. together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, March 29,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
March 29; April 5. 12. 19, 26; May 3.
10, 17. 2*. 31; June 7, 14.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terma and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
EBENEZER G. BACON (whO'Signed and
executed said mortgage as Ebenezer S.
Bacon) and MINERVA E. BACON, his
wife, and HENRY J. VOSS, a single
man. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,
of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the State of
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, bearing date the second day of
October, 1928, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the County
of Wayne, State of Michigan, on October
3rd, 1928. in Liber 2214 of Mortgages, on
Page 273. which mortgage contains a power
of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
on to-wit the thirty-first day of December.
1931, assigned by the said Peoples Wayne
County Bank to First Wayne National
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign
ment dated December^ 1st. 1931, and re
corded January 9th, 1932, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for said County of
Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee
of mortgage changed its name to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America,
of Detroit,
Michigan. There ia claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice, for principal, interest, and cer
tification of abstract, the sum of THREE
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED NINE
and 67/100 (J3.609.67) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity nas been
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on FRIDAY the
TWENTY-EIGHTH day of JUNE. 1935.
*• -leven o'clock in the forenoon. EastStandard time, ' said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Congress Street entrance to the County
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayna
County, Michigan, (that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the County of
Wayne is held) of the premises described
in said mortgage or so much thereof as
may be necessary ,to pay the amount due.
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any
sum or sums which may be paid by the
undersigned at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on sa:d premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows. to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: The west Thirtyseven (37) feet of the East One hundred
eleven (111) feet on the Northwest corner
of Bagg and Thirteenth Streets, being
part of Out Lot Two (2) of the Lafferty
Farm, according to the plat thereof record
ed in Liber 1 of Plats, on Page 134:
Wayne County records. Said premises being
situated on the north side of Temple Ave
nue. between
Wabashand Thirteenth
Streets, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 29,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee ol Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
March 29; April 5. 12. 19. 26; May 3.
10. 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
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Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain, mortgage made by
DIOS M. CURTRIGHT and ESTHER
A. CURTRIGHT. his wife, of Detroit,
Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit,
Michigan, a corporation organized under
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
date the fifteenth day of June. 1928. and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, on June 16th, 1928. in Liber
2154 of Mortgages, on Page 88. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day of December. 1931, assigned
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
signments, on Page 166. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemen
tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of thia notice, for principal, interest,
taxes, insurance, and certification of ab
stract the sum of THREE THOUSAND
TWO HUNDRED SIXTEEN and 54/100
(J3.216.S4) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
at law or in equity haa been had or in
stituted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant tp the statute of the State
of Michigan in* such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on
FRIDAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of
JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
terms of said mortgage, with interest there
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
all legal coats, charges and expenses there
on, including the attorney fees allowed by
law. wfaich said premises are described
follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayna, Stats of
Michigan, described as:
Lot

Eight (8) Block Seventeen (17) , of F. J. ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
B. Crane’s Subdivision of Part of Blocks
Seventeen (17) and Twenty (20), Labrosse Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Farm, according to the plat thereof record 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
ed in Liber 58 of Denis, on Page 252;
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne County Records. Said premises be
ing situated on the Southerly side of Per
Default has been made in the terms and
ry Avenue, between Brooklyn and Sixth
Streets, together with the hereditaments conditions of a certain mortgage made by
HAROLD JAMES HEALY
sometimes
and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 29, written Harold J. Healy and VERONA
C HEALY, his wife.
Mortgagors to
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. PENINSULAR STATE BANK, of De
troit,
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
Assignee of Mortgagee.
under the laws of the State dt Michigan,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
ing
date
the
fourth
day
of
February.
1928.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
and recorded in the office of the Register
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Micnigan.
March 29; April 5. 12. 19. 26; May 3. of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
10. 17. 24, 31; June 7. 14. of Michigan, on February 6th, 1928, in
Liber 2085 of Mortgages, on Page 36.
which mortgage contains a power of sale,
ELEVENTH INSERTION
which said mortgage was thereafter on towit
the thirtieth day of April, 1930, as
ROBERT S. MARX AND
signed
by the said Peninsular State bank
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
igan
corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
assignment dated April 30th, 1930, and re
corded May 1st. 1930 in the office of the
MORTGAGE SALE
Register of Deeds for said County of
Default has been made in the terms and Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Page 615. which said mortgage was there
on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
GUY S. ROBINSON and AUGUSTA after
E. ROBINSON, his wife, of Detroit, ember. 1931. assigned by the Mid Peoples
Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
PEOPLES Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
Michigan, a corporation organized under ganized under the laws of the United
of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort States
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing assignment dated December 31st, 1931, and
date the sixth day of November,
1929. recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of
of the Register of Deeds for said
and recorded in the office of the Register fice
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
of Michigan, on November 7th. 1929, in day
of October, 1932. the aforementioned
Liber 2411 of Mortgages, on Page 218.
which mortgage contains a power . of sale, assignee of mortgagee changed its name to
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. a corporation organized under the laws of
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun the United State of America, of Detroit.
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank of Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
Detroit, a corporation organized under the unpaid on Mid mortgage at the date of
this notice, for principsl, interest, taxes,
laws of the United States of America, of and
certification of abstract, the sum of
Detroit, Michigan, by asaignment dated
HUND
December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan SEVEN THOUSAND FOUR
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg RED SEVENTY-THREE and 89/100
(J7.473.89)
No suit or proceeding
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne at law or inDollars.
equity
has
been
had
or
insti
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page
to recover the debt secured by said
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October, tuted
1932, the aforementioned assignee of mort mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW.
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA power of Mie in Mid mortgage contained,
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora and pursuant to the statute of the State
tion organized under the laws of the of Michigan in such case made and pro
United States of America, of Detroit, vided. notice is hereby gives that
on
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and TUESDAY the EIGHTEENTH day of
unpaid on said mortgage at the (late of JUNE. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and Eastern standard time, Hid mortgage will
certification of abstract, the sum of TEN be foreclosed by a Mie at public auction to
THOUSAND FORTY-SEVEN and 44/100 the highest bidder, at the southerly or
(810,047.44) Dollars. No suit or proceed Congress Street entrance to the County
ing at law or in equity has been had or Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
instituted to recover the debt secured by County, Michigan (that being the place
said mortgage or any part thereof.
where the Circuit Court for the County of
NOW, THEREFORE, fly virtue of Wayne is held) of the premises described
the power of sale in said mortgage con in Mid mortgage or so much thereof as
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the may be necesnry to pay the amount due
State of Michigan In such case made and as aforeMid, on Mid mortgage, and any
provided, notice ia hereby given that on sum or sums which .may be paid by the
FRIDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day ef undersigned at or before Hid sale for
JUNE, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore taxes and /or insurance on Mid premises,
noon, Eastern Standard time, said mortgage and all other sums paid, by the undersigned
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction pursuant to law and to the terms of Mid
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or mortgage, with intereat thereon at seven
Congress Street entrance to the County per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne costs, charges and expenses thereon, lnCounty. Michigan, (that being the place cRding the attorney fees allowed by law,
where the Circuit Court for the County of which Mid premises are described as fol
Wayne is held) of the premises described lows:
in said mortgage or so much thereof as
The parcel of land situated in the City
may be necessary to pay the amount due, of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any Michigan, described as: The West Ten
a or turns which may be paid by the (18? Feet of Lot Five (5) and the East
undersigned at or before said sale
for erly Twenty-four (24) Feet of Lot Six (6).
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, Thomas V. Wreford's Subdivision of Lots
and all other sums paid by the undersign 1 and 2 of the subdivision of East part
ed pursuant to law and to the terms of of the Messmore Farm, Fractional Sec
said mortgage, with interest thereon at tion 36, Town 1 South, Range II East,
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all City of Detroit. County of Wayne and
legal costs, charges and expenses tnereon, State of Michigan, according to the plat
including the attorney fees allowed by law. thereof recorded in liber 10, page 35, of
which said premises are described as fol Plats, Wayne County Records, together
lows, to-wit:
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 22,
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered I93S.
Nine (9) of J. N. Fowler's Subdivision of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Lot One (1) Park Lot Fourteen (14) be
Assignee of Mortgagee.
tween Woodward Avenue and John R. ROBERT S. MARX AND
Street, according to the recorded plat there
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
of in Liber 4 of Plats, on Page 31; Wayne Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
County Records. Said premises being sit 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
uated on the Northerly side of Edmund
March 22. 29; April 5. 12. 19, 26;
Place, between Woodward
Avenue and
May 3. 10. 17, 24, 31; June 7.
John R. Street, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 22,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
1935,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Default has been made in the terms and
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
March 22, 29; April 5. 12, 19, 26: . ELIAS SAFRAN and FREDA SAFRAN,
May 3. 10. 17. 24, 31: Junr ’ his wife, of Detroit, Wayne County. Mich
igan. Mortgagors to
THE
PEOPLES
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
ROBERT S. MARX AND
corporation organized under the laws of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
cessors and assigns, bearing date the fourth
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
day of March, 1926, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for the
MORTGAGE SALE
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
March 5th. 1926. in Liber 1679 of Mort
Default has been made in the terms and gages, on Page 67. which mortgage con
conditions of a certain mortgage made by tains a power of sale, which Mid mort
LEO ORECKLIN and BESSIE ORECK- gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth
LIN, hia wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mort day of February, 1928. asaigned by the
gagors to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY Mid The Peoples State Bank to PeoDles
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
tion organised under the laws of the State tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
of Michigan. Mortgagee, it» successors and dated February 15th, 1928. and recorded
assigns, bearing date the twenty-first day February 16th. 1928. in the office of the
of October, 1929, and recorded in the of Register of Deeds for Mid County of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on
ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Oc Page 517, which Mid mortgage was there
tober 22nd. 1929, in Liber 2403 of Mort after on to-wit. the thirty-first day of Dec
gages. on Page 180.
which
mortgage ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
contains a power of sale, which Mid mort Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
first day of December. 1931. assigned by ganized under the laws of the United States
the Mid Peoples Wayne County Bank to i of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as
-'rst Wayne National Bank of Detroit. signment dated December 31st. 1931. and
_ corporation organized under the laws of recorded January 9th, 1932. in the office
the United States of America, of Detroit, of the Register of Deeds for said County
Michigan, by assignment dated December of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments,
31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
in the office of the Register of Deeds for October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As of Mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore poration organized under the laws of the
of
Detroit,
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed United States of America.
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
DETROIT. « corporation organized under unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this
notice,
for
principal,
interest,
taxea.
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to insurance, and certification of abstract, the
be due and unpaid on Mid mortgage at sum of SIX THOUSAND ONE HUND
RED
SEVENTY-SEVEN
and
01/100
the date of this notice, for principal, in
terest, taxes, and certification of abstract, (86,177.01) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
the sum of FOUR THOUSAND SIX at law or in equity has been had or in
HUNDRED and 88/100 (J4.600.88) Dol stituted to recover the debt secured by Mid
lars- No suit or proceeding at law or in mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
equity has been had or instituted. to recover
the debt secured by Mid mortgage or any power of Mie in Mid mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State
part thereof. .
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of of Michigan in such case made and pro
on
the power of Mie in Hid mortgage con vided. notice is hereby given that
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the TUESDAY the EIGHTEENTH day of
State of Michigan in such case made and JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
provided, notice is hereby given that on Eastern Standard time, aaid mortgage win
FRIDAY, the TWENTY-FIRST day of be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
JUNE, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore the highest bidder, at the southerly or
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mortgage Congress Street entrance to the County
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
the highest bidder, at the southerly or County, Michigan (that being the place
" press Street entrance to the County where the Circuit Court for the County of
___ ding in the City of Detroit, Wayne Wayne is held) of the premises described
County. Michigan, (that being the place in said mortgage or so much thereof as
where the Circuit Court for the County of may be necessary to pay the amount due,
Wayne ia held) of the premises described m aforesaid, on Mid mortgage, and any
in said mortgage or so much thereof as sum or sums which may be paid by the
may be necessary to pay the amount due, undersigned at or before said sale for
m aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any and/or insurance on said premises, end an
m or sums which may be paid by the other sums paid by the undersigned pur
said
idersigned at or before aaid sale for tax- suant to law and to the terms of
ind/or insurance on said premises, and mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
all other sums paid by the undersigned per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
pursuant to law and to the terms of said costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
per cent (7%) prr annum, and all legal which said premises are described aa fol
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in lows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described aa fol of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as "Lot Twenty (20)
lows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City Galloway and Butterfield's Subdivision of
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Lots Three (3) and Four (4) of the Sub
Michigan, described as:
Lots numbered division of West One-half (J4) of OneSection Forty-three
(43)
Seventy-nine (79) and Eighty (80)
of quarter (54)
"Warrendale
Parkside
Subdivision”* of Ten Thousand (10,000) Acre Tract, ac
the West Thirty (30) Acres of West Half cording to a Plat recorded in Liber Thir
of Northwest Quarter of Section Two (2) teen (13) of Plats on page Fifty-nine (59)
in
Wayne
County
Records.”
together
with
Town Two (2) South Range Ten (10) the hereditaments and appurtenances there
East, Dearborn Township, according
to
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 47 of of.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. March 22.
Plats, on Page 26; Wayne County Rec
1935.
ords. Said premises being situated on the FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Easterly side of Evergreen Avenue.
be
Assignee of Mortgagee.
tween Van Buren and Constance Avenues, ROBERT S. MARX AND
together with the hereditaments and appur
SHELDON
E. PEIRSON,
tenances thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, March 22, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
1935.
March 22. 29: April 5, 12, 19, 26;
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
May 3. 10, 17, 24. 31; June 7.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
FOB
RESULTS
ADVERTISE IN
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
March 22. 29; April 5, 12. 19. 26:
May 3, 10. 17. 24. 31; June 7.

I Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
I in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
1 or any part thereof.
|
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
MORTGAGE SALE
power ot mic in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State
Default having bten made in the term of Michigan in such case made and proand conditions of a certain mortgage made vided. notice is hereby given that
on
by Harold J. Mog, a single man, of the I FRIDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of
City of Detroit, County of Wayne and JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
State of Michigan. Mortgagor,
to
the I Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
igan corporation. Mortgagee, dated the to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
16th day of September. A.D. 1920, and Congress Street entrance to the County
recorded in the office of the Register of Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
Deeds, for the County of Wayne and County. Michigan, (that being the place
State of Michigan on the 25th day of where the Circuit Court for the County ol
September, A.D. 1920, in Liber 1078 of , Wayne is held) of the premises described
Mortgages, on page 8, which said mort in said mortgage or so much thereof as
gage was thereafter on to-wit the 29th I may be necessary to pay the amount due,
day of May, A. D. 1930, assigned to the as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any
Michigan Life
Insurance
Company, a sum or sums which may be paid by the
Michigan corporation, and recorded in the ! undersigned at or before Hid sale for
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne taxes and/or insurance on Mid premises,
County on the 18th day of August, A.D. I and all other sums paid by the undersign1930.- in Liber 227 of Assignments, on | ed pursuant to law and to the terms of
page 195, on which mortgage there is Mid mortgage, with interest thereon at
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, l seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
for principal, interest and insurance, the legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
sum of Two Thousand Forty Two Dol I including the attorney fees allowed by law,
lars and ninety-five cents. (J2.042.95) and I which said premises are described as folan attorney fee as provided by law. No : lows, to-wit:
suit or proceedings at law or in equity hav I The parcel of land situated in the City
ing been instituted to recover the debt se | of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Lot
numbered
cured by said mortgage and pursuant to | Michigan, described as:
the statute of the State of Michigan in I Twelve (12) of Marshland Boulevard Sub
such case made and provided, notice is division of part of Private Claim Three
hereby given that on Monday, the 17th Hundred Twenty-one (321), according to
the
recorded
plat
thereof
in
Liber
26 ol
day of June, A.D. 1935, at 12 o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time, Hid mort Plats, on Page 92; Wayne County Rec
gage will be foreclosed by a Mie at public ords. Said premises being situated on the
Easterly
side
of
Lakewood
Avenue,
between
auction, to the highest bidder, at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the Freud and Essex Avenues, together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances there
County Building in the City of Detroit, of.
Wayne County Michigan (that being the
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 22,
building where the Circuit Court for the 1935.
County of Wayne is held), of the premis
es described in said mortgage, or so much FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
of Mortgagee.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the ROBERTAssignee
S. MARX AND
amount due, as aforeMid, on Mid mort
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
gage. with the interest thereon and all
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of Mortgagee,
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ
ing the attorney fees, and also any sum 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
March 22. 29; April 5. 12, 19. 26;
or sums which may be paid by the mort
May
3,
10.
17.
24, 31; June 7.
gagee for taxes, insurance, etc., to pro
tect the mortgagee's interest in the premis ROBERT S. MARX AND
es. Which Mid premises are described as
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
follows: All that certain piece or parcel of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
land situate in the Village (now city) of
Hamtramck, County of Wayne and State 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
MORTGAGE SALE
"Lot numbered One hundred ninety-eight
(198) of C. W. Harrah's Re-Subdivision
Default has been made in the terms and
of the east half (%) of the uit half (%) conditions of a certain mortgage made by
of quarter section twenty-one (21) of Ten THEODORE R. KELTER »nd IRENE
Thousand Acre Tract, according to the W. KELTER, his wife, of the City of
plat thereof recorded May 14th. 1889, in Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors, to THE
Liber 12, page 83, plats, Wayne County DIME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
Records, SAID PREMISES being on the Michigan, a corporation organized under
east side of Moran Avenue between Cas- the laws of the State of Michigan, Mortga
mere Avenue and Commor Avenue, in the gee, its successors and assigns, bearing
said Village (now City) of Hamtramck. date the thirteenth day of May, 1929, and
Together with the hereditaments and ap recorded in the office of the Register of
purtenances thereof."
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
Dated: March 16, 1935.
Michigan, on May 14th, 1929, in Libei
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
2319 of Mortgages, on Page 371, which
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
mortgage contains a power of Hie. On toAssignee of Mortgagee.
wit the 21st day of May. 1929, the afore
HUGH FRANCIS AND
mentioned mortgagee changed its name to
MARGARET SIMMONS.
Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corporation,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Detroit, Michigan, and thereafter on to1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930, Mid
March 22. 29; April 5, 12, 19, 26; mortgage was assigned by the said Bank
May 3. 10, 17. 24, 31; June 7, 14. of Michigan to Peoples Wayne County
Bank, a Michigan corporation, of Detroit,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, by assignment dated April 30th,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
1930, and recorded May 1st. 1930. in the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
office of the Register of Deeds for the
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign
ments, on Page 613, which Mid mortgage
MORTGAGE SALE
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
Default has been made in the terms and
December, 1931, assigned by the Hid
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of
Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First
JOHN BERG and EMILY BERG, his Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
wife, of Detroit, Michigan
Mortgagors, poration organized under the laws of the
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY United States of America, of Detroit,
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora Michigan, by assignment dated December
tion organized under the laws of the State 31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932,
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and in the office of the Register of Deeds fot
assigns, bearing date the fifth day of May, said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
1928. and recorded in the office of the Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
Register of Deeds for the County of eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 7th mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
1928, in Liber 2129 of Mortgages, on Page its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK486, which mortgage contains a power of DETROIT, a corporation organized under
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter the laws of the United States of America,
on to-wit the thirty-first day of December, of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
County Bank to First Wayne National the date of this notice, for principal, inter
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized est, taxes, insurance and certification ol
under the laws of the United States of abstract, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY-FOUR and
ment dated December 31st 1931, and re 80/100 (84,274.80) Dollars.
No suit or
corded January 9th, 1932, in the office of proceeding at law or in equity has been
the Register of Deeds for said County of had or instituted to recover the debt secur
Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on ed by Mid mortgage or any part thereof.
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
THEREFORE. By virtue ol
October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee theNOW.
power of sale in Mid mortgage con
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor State of Michigan in such case made and
poration organized under the laws of the provided, notice is hereby given that on
United States of America, of Detroit, TUESDAY the EIGHTEENTH day of
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and JUNE, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of Eastern Standard time. Hid mortgage will
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
insurance and certification of abstract, the to the highest bidder, at the southerly ot
sum of FOUR THOUSAND SIX HUN CongreM Street entrance to the County
DRED SIXTEEN
and
20/100
(84,- Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
616.20) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at County, Michigan (that being the place
law or in equity has been had or instituted where the Circuit Court for the County
to recover die debt secured by said mort of Wayne is held) of the premises describgage or any part thereof.
in Mid mortgage or so much thereof
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue'of the
may be necessary to pay the amount
power of sale in Mid mortgage contained, due. as aforeMid, on Mid mortgage, and
and pursuant to the statute of the State any sum or sums which may be paid by
of Michigan in such cate made and pro the undersigned at or before Mid Mie for
vided. notice ia hereby given that on taxes and/or insurance on Mid premises,
TUESDAY the EIGHTEENTH day of and all other sums paid by the undersigned
JUNE. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore pursuant to law and to the terms of Mid
noon, Eastern Standard time, said mortgage mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction per cent (7%) per Oinum, and all legal
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
Congresa Street entrance to the County cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne which said premises are described as fol
County. Michigan (that being the place lows:
where the Circuit Court for the County of
The parcel of land situated in the City
Wayne is held) of the premises described of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
in said mortgage or so much thereof as may Michigan, described as:
Lot fifty-seven
be necessary to pay the amount due, as (57) of William Tait's subdivision of part
aforeMid, on Mid mortgage,
and
any of the Church Farm, private claim sixteen
sum or sums which may be paid by the | (16). north of Gratiot Avenue, Wayne
undersigned at or before Mid Mie for tax County. Michigan, according to the re
ea and/or insurance on said premises, and corded plat thereof as recorded in liber
all other sums paid by the undersigned sixteen (16) of plats, on page eighty-seven
pursuant to law and to the terms of Hid (87). Wayne County Records, together with
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven the hereditaments and appurtenances there
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal of.
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, March 22,
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, 1935.
which said premises are described as fol FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
lows. to-wit:
Assignee of Mortgagee.
The parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Sixty-one (61) of the Subdivision of Lots 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Twenty-eight (28) and Twenty-nine (29)
March 22. 29; April 5, 12. 19. 26 ;
of Meldrum Farm, according to the record
May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31; June 7.
ed plat thereof in Liber 9 of Plats, Page
54; Wayne County Record!. Said premises HUGH FRANCIS AND
being situated on the Easterly aide
of
MARGARET SIMMONS.
Meldrum Avenue, between Gratiot Ave Attorneys for Mortgagee,
nue and Sylvester Street together with the 1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 22,
MORTGAGE SALE
1935.
Default having been made in the terms
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Assignee of Mortgagee.
by CHARLES REGAN, a widower. Mort
ROBERT S. MARX AND
gagor, to the MICHIGAN LIFE IN
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
SURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan cor
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
poration, Mortgagee, dated the 11th day of
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
September, A. D. 1928, and recorded in
March 22. 29: April 5. 12, 19, 26; the office of the Register of Deeds, for the
May 3, 10. 17. 24, 31; June 7. County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
on the 17th day of September, A. D. 1928,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
in Liber 2205 of Mortgages, on page 388,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
on which mortgage there ia claimed to be
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
due, at the date of thia notice, for prin
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
cipal, intereat. taxes and insurance, the
sum of Seven Thousand
Six
Hundred
MORTGAGE SALE
Thirteen Dollars and seventy-four cents.
Default has been made in the terms and (87.613.74) and an attorney fee as provided
conditions of a certain mortgage made by by law. No suit or proceedings at law o
RALPH L.
BAKER and INEZ E. in equity having been instituted to recove
BAKER, hia wife, of Detroit, Michigan, the debt secured by said mortgage or any
Mortgagors
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a the power of Hie contained in said mort
corporation organised under the laws of gage. and pursuant to the statute hf the
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc State of Michigan in such case made and
cessors and assigns, bearing date the ninth provided, notice is hereby given that on
day of July, 1929, and recorded in the of Monday, the 17th day of June, A.D. 1935,
fice of the Register of Deeds for the- Coun at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time,
ty of Wayne, State of Michigan, on July said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
10th, 1929. in Liber 2349 of Mortgages, on at public auction, to the highest bidder, at
Page 410, which mortgage contains a power the southerly or Congress Street entrance
of Hie, which Mid mortgage was there to the Wayne County Building in the City
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec of Detroit. Michigan, (that being the build
ember, 1931. assigned by the Hid Peoples ing where the Circuit Court for the Coun
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne ty of Wayne is held), of the premises des
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation cribed in said mortgage, or so much
organized under the laws of the United thereof as may be necesnry to pay the
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, amount due, as aforeMid, on Mid mortgage,
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931, with the interest thereon and all 'legal
and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of costs, charges and expenses, including the
fice of the Register of Deeds for Mid attorney fees, and also any sum or sums
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign which may be paid by the mortgagee for
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth taxes, insurance, etc.,
to
protect
the
day of October. 1932 the aforementioned mortgagee's interest in the premises. Which
assignee of mortgagee changed its name to said premises are described as follows: AD
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
a corporation organized under the laws of the ,City of Detroit, in the County of
the United States of America, of Detroit, Wayne, and State of Michigan and des
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and cribed as follows, to-wit: ‘'Lot numbered
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of Four Hundred Twenty-five (425) Robert
thia notice, for principal, interest. taxes, Oakman's Livernois and Ford Highway
and certification of abstract, the smn of Subdivision of part of Lots 4 and 7 and
FIVE THOUSAND SIX
HUNDRED Lots 6 and 5 Henry Walker’s plat of the
FIFTY-EIGHT and 44/100 (85,658.44) westerly 80 acres of quarter section 0:
HUGH FRANCIS AND
MARGARET SIMMONS.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

PAGE SEVEN
all that part of quarter section 9. Ten
ThouMnd Acre Tract, lying East of the
Mill Road, Greenfield Township, accord
ing to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber
35, page 2 of plats. Located—south side of
Grand Avenue. Ward 14.
Together with
che hereditaments and appurtenances thereDated: March 11th. 1935.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
Mortgagee.
HUGH FRANCIS AND
MARGARET SIMMONS.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
March 22. 29; April 5. 12. 19. 26;
May 3. 10. 17, 24. 31. June 7. 14.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE

tains a power of Mie. On to-wit the eighth
day of October. 1932, the aforementioned
mortgagee changed its name to
FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America,
of
Detroit.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice, for principal,
interest,
and
certification of abstract, the sum of THREE
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED THIR
TY-EIGHT and 20/100 (83.438.20) Dol
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said
mort
gage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of
the power of sale in Mid mortgage contain
ed. and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that
on
FRIDAY the TWENTY - FIRST day
of JUNE, 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale at public auction to the highest bid
der, at the southerly or CongreM Street
entrance to the County Building in the
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan
(that being the place where the Circuit
Court for the County of Wayne is held)
of the premises described in said mortgage
or so much thereof as may be necesnry to
pay the amount due. as aforeMid. on Mid
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
Mid premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law aad to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
allowed by law, which Mid premises are
described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in< the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
Two Hundred Thirteen
(213)
Stack's
Lovett Avenue Subdivision of part
of
West Half of Quarter Section 29, Ten
Thousand Acre Tract, according to the re
corded plat thereof in Liber 37 of Plats,
on page 100, Wayne County Records; Mid
premises being situated on the northerly
side of Burlingame Avenue between Pet
oskey and Otsego Avenues, together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances there
of.
193S>te<1 M Detroi” Michi«*n. March 22.

'Default has been made in the '.erms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ,
ERNEST
F.
DREWS and
ELLA :
DREWS, his wife, both of Detroit, Mich- j
igan, Mortgagors to FIRST NATION
AL BANK IN DETROIT, a Federal
Banking Corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, ;
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns,
bearing date the seventeenth day of Nov
ember, 1930, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Wayne, State of Michigan, on November
21st, 1930, in Liber 2546 of Mortgages, on
Page 16, which mortgage contains a power
of Mie. On to-wjt the thirty-first day of
December, 1931, the aforementioned mort
gagee changed its name to First Wayne
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan. On
to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the
aforementioned mortgagee changed its name
to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DE
TROIT, a corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America, of
Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to be
due and unpaid on Mid mortgage at the
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
insurance, and certification of abstract, the
sum of FOUR THOUSAND
EIGHT
HUNDRED EIGHT and 18/100
(84.808.18) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity has been had or instituted
to recover the debt secured by Hid mort
gage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
the power of sale in said mortgage con
Mortgagee.
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the ROBERT S. MARX AND
State of Michigan in such cate made and
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
provided, notice is hereby given that on Attorneys for Mortgagee,
FRIDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
JUNE, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
March 22. 29: April 5. 12. 19, 26forenoon. Eastern Standard time. Mid mort
May 3, 10. 17, 24. 31; June 7.
gage will be foreclosed by a Mie at public
auction to the highest bidder, at
the ROBERT S. MARX AND
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
he County Building in the City of De- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
roit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that be 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
MORTGAGE SALE
premises described in Mid mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Default has been made in the terms and
the amount due, as aforeMid, on said i conditions of a certain mortgage made bv
mortgage, and any sum or sums which ' LEO ORECKLIN. a single man, of Demay be paid by the undersigned at or be | troit. Michigan, Mortgagor to PEOPLES
fore Mid Mie for taxes and/or insurance j WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
on Mid premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned pursuant to law and Michigan, a corporation organized under
to the terms of Mid mortgage, with inter I the laws of the State of Michigan, Mortest thereon at seven percent (7%<J per an gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex date the seevnteenth day of August, 1928,
penses thereon, including
the
attorney and recorded in the office of the Register
tees allowed by law, which said premises of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, on August 18th. ;928. in
are described as fallow*;
The parcel of land situated in the City Liber 2191 of Mortgages, on Page 288.
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of which mortgage contains a power of Mie,
Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred which said mortgage was thereafter on towit
the thirty-first day of December, 1931,
eleven (111), Rathbonc's Subdivision
of
Outlot 4 of the subdivision of the Ship assigned by the Mid Peoples Wayne CounBank to First Wayne National Bank of
yard Tract, Detroit, according to the Plat
Detroit,
a corporation organized under the
in Liber 11, Page 42 of Plats,
Wayne
County Records, together with the here laws of the United States of America, of
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
December
31st, 1931 and recorded January
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 22,
9th. 1932, in the office of the Register of
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On toMortgagee.
wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the
ROBERT S. MARX AND
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
changed its name to FIRST NATION
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
AL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation or
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
March 22. 29; April 5. 12. 19. 26; ganized under the laws of the United
May 3. 10. 17, 24. 31 ; June 7. States of America, of Detroit. Mithigan.
There is claimed to be due and unpaid
on said mortgage at the date of this notice,
ROBERT S. MARX AMD
for principal, interest, taxes, and certifica
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
tion of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
SAND SIXTY and 75/100
(82,060.75)
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
! in equity has been had or instituted to re
MORTGAGE SALE
cover the debt secured by Mid mortgage
Default has been maae iifethe terms and or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFQRE. By virtue of the
conditions of a certain moMgage made by |
DETROIT TRUST COMPANY, a Mich power of sale in said mortgage contained,
igan corporation, and AUGUSTA E. ROB and pursuant to the statute of the State
INSON, acting as Executors of the Will of Michigan in such case made and pro
of Guy S. Robinson, now deceased.
of vided, notice is hereby given that on
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to FIRST FRIDAY the TWENTY - FIRST day
WAYNE NATIONAL BANK OF DE of JUNE. 1935, at eleven o'clock in
TROIT, a corporation organized under the the forenoon. Eastern Standard time. Mid
laws of the United States of America, of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagee, its success public auction to the highest bidder, at the
ors and assigns, bearing date the first day southerly or CongreM Street entrance to
of April, 1932, and recorded in the office the County Building in the City of Detroit.
of the Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
Wayne, State of Michigan, on April 20th, place where the Circuit . Court for the
1932, in Liber 2645 of Mortgages, on Page County of Wayne is hel«f) of the premises
359, which mortgage contains a power of described in Mid mortgage or so much
sale. On to-wit the eighth day of October, thereof as may be necessary to pay the
1932, the aforementioned mortgagee chang amount due. as aforeMid, on said mortgage,
ed its name to FIRST
NATIONAL and any sum or sums which may be paid
the undersigned at or before Mid Mie
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz by
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
ed under the laws of the United States of es, and all other sums paid by the under
America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
claimed to be due and unpaid on Mid mort said mortgage, with interest thereon at
gage at the date of this notice, for principal, seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
interest, taxes and certification of abstract, legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
the sum of THREE THOUSAND THIR including the attorney fees allowed by law.
TY-EIGHT and 84/100 (83.038.84) Dol which said premises are described at follars. No suit or proceeding at law or in lows, to-wit:
equity has been had or instituted to reThe parcel of land situated in the City
ver the debt secured by Mid mortgage
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
any part thereof.
Lot numbered
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the Michigan, described as:
power of Mie in Mid mortgage contained Six hundred fifty-eight (658) of Fairmount
Fractional
and pursuant to the statute of the State Park subdivision of part of
of Michigan in such case made and provid Sections Twenty-two (22) and Twentyed, notice it hereby
given
that
on three (23). known as Private Claim Twelve
FRIDAY
the TWENTY-FIRST
day (12). according to the plat thereof recorded
of
JUNE.
1935.
at
eleven
o’clock in Liber 16 of Plats, on Page 99; Wayne
in
the
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard County records. Said premises being situat
time. Mid mortgage will be foreclosed by ed on the south side of Woodlawn Avenue,
a sale at public auction to the highest bid between Evalyn and Raymond Avenues,
der, at the southerly or Congress Street en together with the hereditaments and ap
trance to the County Building in the City purtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 22,
of Detroit, Wayne County.
Michigan,
(that being the place where the Circuit 1935.
Court for the County of Wayne is held) of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
AMignee of Mortgagee.
the premise* described in Mid mortg«ge or
so much thereof as may be necesMry to ROBERT S. MARX' AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on Mid
mortgage, and any sum or sums which Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
may be paid by the undersigned at or be 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
March 22. 29: April 5. 12, 19, 26:
fore said Mie for taxes and/or insurance
______ May 3. 10. 17. 24, 31; June 7.
on Mid premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned pursuant to law and
TWELFTH INSERTION
to the terms of Mid mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal costa, charge* and ex ROBERT S. MARX AND
penses thereon, including the attorney
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
fees allowed by law, which said premises Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
MORTGAGE SALE
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Default has been made to the terms and
Twelve Hundred Forty-six (1246) of B. E.
Taylor's Southlawn Subdivision No. 3 of condition* of a certain mortgage made bv
the West Half of the Northeast Quarter ELIZABETH RUSCH, of Drtroit. Mich
of Section 32. Town 1 South. Range 11 igan. Mortgagor, to WAYNE COUNTY
East, Greenfield Township, according to AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of the
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 34 of City of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation
w
Platt, on Page 27, Wayne County Records; organized under the
M
said premises being situated on the West M
side ol Manor Avenue between Plymouth
m
Road and Elmira Avenue, together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances there
W
M
of.
m
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 22.
M
w
m
1935.
w
w
m
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
w
w
Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
W
H m
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
W
C
M
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
D
M
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
m
March 22, 29; April 5, 12. 19, 26:
May 3, 10. 17, 24. 31; June 7.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE

W
m

W

w
w
m
W
N

m

D

w
Default has been made In the terms and U
m
D
M
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
m
m
DETROIT TRUST COMPANY, a Mich
igan corporation, and AUGUSTA E. ROB
INSON. acting as Executors of the Will
W
of Guy S. Robinson, deceased. Mortgagors
m
O
w
to FIRST WAYNE NATIONAL BANK
O
OF DETROIT, a corporation organized m
m
tinder the law* of the United State* of
m
F RST NAT ONAL BANK
America, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagee, DETRO T
its successors and assigns, bearing date the
w
U
m
first day of April, 1932, and recorded in the
D
M
m
office of the Register of Deeds for the
m
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
April 20th, 1932. in Liber 2645 of Mort
gages, on Page 355, which mortgage conm
ONE THOUSAND
FORTY TWO
N
w
Mail Want Ads Costs Little D

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL,- Plymouth, Michigan

Page Eight
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with inter
or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
power of sale in said mortgage contained, annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex
and pursuant to the statute of the State penses thereon, including the attorney fees
of Michigan in such case made and pre- . allowed by law, which said premises are
vided, notice is hereby given that on , described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the Cit)
WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH day of I
JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the, of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Mich
Lot
numbered twe
forenoon. Eastern
Standard time,
said I igan, described as:
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ■ hundred eight (208) of Grantor's Subdi
public auction to the highest bidder, at ' vision of part of Out Lots three (3) and
the southerly or Congress Street entrance I four (4) of the subdivision of Private
to the County Building in the City of De Claim sixty (60). in town two (2). south
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- i range eleven (11) east, South of Dix Ave
ing the place where the Circuit Court for nue and Township Lands, Springwells. ac
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem cording to the recorded plat thereof in Lib
ises described in said mortgage or so much er 14 of Plats, on page 27; Wayne Coun
thereof as-may be necessary to pay the ty Records. Said premises being situated
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort on the easterly side of Inglis Avenue, be
gage, and any sum or sums which may be tween Belle and Dix Avenues, together
paid by the undersigned at or before said I with the hereditaments and appurtenances
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said . thereof.
premises, and all other sums paid by the !
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 15.
undersigned pursuant to law and to the i 1935.
with
interest ! FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
terms of said mortgage,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an-j
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
allowed by law, which said premises are Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
March 15, 22. 29; April 5, 12. 19.
29: May 3. 10. 17, 24, 31.
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: The west Thirty
(30) feet of lot numbered Two Hundred ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Eighty (280) of Shipman’s Subdivision of
the Carpenter Farm Fractional sections Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Seventeen (17) and Twenty (20), Town 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
One (1) South of Range Twelve (12)
MORTGAGE SALE
East, according to the recorded plat there
of in Liber 2S of Plats on Page 43, Wayne
Default has been made in the' terms and
County Records. Said premises being sit
uated on the north side of Talbot Avenue, conditions of a certain mortgage made by
FAYE
between Fenelon and Buffalo Avenues, to DOROTHY BLUMBERG and
gether with the hereditaments and appur KEYWELL of Detroit, Michigan. Mortga
gors, to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 15, BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora
tion organixed under the laws of the State
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, bearing date the twenty-first day
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of November. 1930. and recorded in the
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
office of the Register of Deeds for the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
November 26th, 1930, in Liber 2547 of
March IS. 22. 29: April 5, 12. 19. Mortgages, on Page 204, which mortgage
29; May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. contains a power of sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyROBERT S. MARX AND
first day of December. 1931, assigned by
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
corporation organixed under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit,
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932,
Default has been made in the terms and in the office of the Register of Deeds for
conditions of a certain mortgage made b7 said County of Wayne-in Liber 244 of As
FRED ROULO and PRANCES ROULO. signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
his wife, of Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagors, eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE COUNTY mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKtion organised under the laws of the State DETROIT, a' corporation organixed under
of Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and the laws of the United States of America,
assigns, bearing date the twenty-first day of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
of August, 1930, and recorded in the office be
and unpaid on said mortgagi
of the Register of Deeds for the County of the date of thia notice, for principal, u
Wayne, State of Michigan, on
August eat, taxes, and certification of abstract, the
22nd. 1930, in Liber 2516 of Mortgsges, on sum of THREE THOUSAND SEVEN
Page 275, which mortgage contains a pow HUNDRED THIRTY-NINE and 90/100
er of sale, which said mortgage waa there ($3,739.90) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec at law or in equity has been had or in
ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples stituted to recover the debt secured by
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na said mortgage or any part thereof.
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
ganised under the laws of the United States power of sale in said mortgage contained,
of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as and pursuant to the statute of the State
signment dated December 31st, 1931, and of Michigan in such case made and pro
recorded January 9th, 1932, in the office vided, notice is hereby given that
of the Register of Deeds for said County WEDNESDAY the TWELFTH day
of Wayne m Liber 244 of Assignments, on JUNE, 1935, at eleven o’clock in
Page l40. On to-wit the eighth day of forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said
October, 1932. the aforementioned assigne- mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale at
TJf mortgagee changed its name to FlRS'
public auction to the highest bidder, at
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a coi
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
poration organised under the laws of the to the County Building in the City of De
United States of America, of
Detroit. troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and ing the place where the Circuit Court for
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of the County of Wayne is held) of *uthis notice, for principal, interest, taxes, premises described in said mortgage oi
and certification of abstract, the sum of much thereof as may be necessary to . .
TWO THOUSAND FORTY-TWO and the amount due. as aforesaid, on
said
98/100 (S2.042.98) Dollars. No suit or mortgage, and any sum or sums which
proceeding at law or in equity has been may be paid by the undersigned at or be
had or instituted to recover the debt secur fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all other sums paid
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the by the undersigned pursuant to law and
power of sale in said mortgage contained, to the terms of said mortgage, with in
and pursuant to the statute of the State terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
of Michigan in such case made and pro annum, and all legal costs, charges and
vided, notice is hereby given that
on expenses thereon, including the attorney
WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH day of fees allowed by law. which said premises
JUNE. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the are described as follows:
Standard time,
said
The parcel of land situated in the City
forenoon. Eastern
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
public auction to the highest bidder, at Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
the southerly or Congress Street entrance thirty-eight
(381
of Stormfeltx-Loveley
to the County Building in the City of Company's Subdivision of part of the Ferry
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that Farm, in Quarter Sections forty-eight (48)
being the place where the Circuit Court and forty-nine (49), Ten Thousand Acre
for the County of Wayne is held) of the Tract, according to the recorded plat there
premises described in said mortgage or of in Liber 29 of Plats, on page 99
so much thereof as may be necessary to Wayne County Records.
Said premigi
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said being situated on the northerly side <
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may Euclid Avenue between Dexter Boulevard
be paid by the undersigned at or before and Wildemere Avenue, together with the
said sale for taxes and/or Insurance on hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
said premises, and all other sums paid by
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 15,
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 1935.
the terms of said mortgage, with interest FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per ’an
Assignee of Mortgagee.
num. and all legal costs, charges and Ex ROBERT S. MARX AND
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
allowed by law, which said premises are Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
described as follows:
44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Michigan.
The parcel of land situated in the City
March 15. 22. 29: April 5, 12, 19,
of Detroit, County of Wayna. State of
29; May 3, 10. 17. 24. 31.
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered one
hundred ninety-two (192) of Buras’ Sub ROBERT S. MARX AND
division of all that part of lot seven (7)
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
of the subdivision of Private Claim sixty Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
(60). lying between
Dix Avenue and 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Michigan Central Railroad property. Town
ship of Springwells, now in City of De
MORTGAGE SALE
troit, according to the recorded plat there
of in Liber 17 of Plats, on page 3; Wayne
Default has been made In the terms and
County Records. Said premises being sit conditions
of a certain mortgage made by
uated on the easterly side of Stair Ave ALEX DICKMAN
and MOLLIE DICK
nue, between Dix Avenue and Michigan MAN. his wife, and
MEYER WEIN
Central Railroad, together with the heredi GARDEN. SARAH WEINGARDEN,
his
taments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 13, wife, all of Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagors,
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY
1935.
BANK,
of
Detroit,
Michigan,
a
corpora
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
tion organixed under the laws of the State
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Michigan, Mortgagee.
its successors
ROBERT S. MARX AND
and assigns, bearing date the seventh day
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
of August, 1930, and recorded in the office
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
the County of
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
March 15. 22. 29: April S. 12. 19. Wayne, State of Michigan, on August 8th,
29; May 3. 10. 17. 24, 31. 1930. in Liber 2511 of Mortgages, on
Page 241. which mortgage
contains ■
power of sale, which said mortgage was
ROBERT S. MARX AND
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
December. 1931, assigned by the
said
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Peoples Wayne County Bank to I-'
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
poration organixed under the laws of the
MORTGAGE SALE
United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
Default has been made in the terms and 31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by in the office of the Register of Deeds for
HARRY G. CRAWFORD and AGNES said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
T. CRAWFORD, his wife, of Detroit, signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
Michigan,
Mortgagors,
to
PEOPLES eighth day of October. 1932, the . aforsWAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
Michigan, a corporation organised under its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKthe laws of the State of Michigan, Mortga DETROIT. a corporation organixed under
gee, its successors and assigns, bearing the laws of the United States of America,
date the second day of September. ' 1930, of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
and recorded in the office of the Register be due and unpaid on said mortgage •»
of Deeds fsr the County of Wayne, State the date of thia notice, for principal, in'...
of Michigan, on September 4th. 1930, in est, insurance, and certification of abstract,
Liber 2520 of Mortgages, on Page 49. the turn of FIVE THOUSAND NINE
which mortgage contains a power of sale, HUNDRED
SEVENTY-EIGHT
which said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit 45/100 (35.978.45) Dollars.
No suit or
the thirty-first day of December. 1931. as proceeding at law or in equity has been
signed ♦y the said Peoples Wayne Coun had or instituted tq recover the debt secur
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
of Detroit, a corporation organised under
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
the lews of the United States of America, power of sale in said mortgage contained,
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated and pursuant to the statute of the State
December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan of Michigan in each case made and pro
uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Reg vided, notice ia hereby given that an
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH day of
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page JUNE. 1935, at eleven o’clock in
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October, forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
___
1932, the aforementioned assignee of mort mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA public auction to the highest bidder, at th
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora southerly or Congress Street entrance t
tion organised under the laws of the the County Building in the City of Di
United 8tates of America, of Detroit. troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and ing the place where the Circuit Court for
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of the County of Wayne is held) of the
this notice, for principal, interest, insur premises described in said mortgage or ao
ance, and certification of abstract, the turn much thereof as may be necessary to pay
of SEVEN HUNDRED NINETY-ONE the amount due, as aforesaid, on "’■*
and 17/100 (*791.17) Dollars No suit or mortgage, and any sum or sums n
proceeding at law or in equity has been had may be paid by the undersigned at or
or instituted to recover the debt secured by fore said tale for taxes and/or insur___
said mortgage or any part thereof.
on said premises, and all other sums paid
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
by the undersigned pursuant to la* and
the power of sale in said mortgage __
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
tamed, and pursuant to the statute of the est thereon at seven percent (7%) per
State of Michigan in such case made and annum, and all legal costs, charges and
provided, notice ia hereby given that on expensei thereon, including the attorney
WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH day of fees allowed by law. which said premises
JUNE,
1935.
at eleven o'clock in are described as followv^.1
The parcel of land Minted in the City
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at of Lincoln Park. County*of Wayne. State
public auction to the highest bidder, at of Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
the southerly or Congress Street entrance One Hundred eighty-five (185) of Muni
to the County Building in the City of cipal Park Subdivision No. one (1) being a
(50),
Detroit. Wayne County, Michigtn, (that Subdivision of Private Claim fifty
being the place where the Circuit Court Village of Lincoln Park, according to the
for the County of Wayne is held) of the recorded plat thereof in Liber 44 of plats,
premises described in said mortgage or so on page 39: Wayne County Records. Said
much thereof as may be necessary
lises being situated on the Southerly
the amount due. as ifor—ft1. e
___ of Hanford Avenue between
Fort
Park and Lafayette Avenue, together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances thsro-

“an^ I1

I paid by I

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. March 15,

Friday, May 31, 1935

corporation organixed under the laws of ober, A. D. 1930, in liber 230 of Assign the MICHIGAN LIFE
INSURANCE JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc- ments of Mortgages, on page 111, and fur COMPANY,
a
Michigan
corporation.
I cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen ther assigned to the Michigan Life Insur Mortgagee, dated the 3rd day of July, A. lorenoon, Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
ty-second day of June, 1928, and recorded ance Company, a Michigan corporation, by D. 1929, and recorded in the office of the public
auction to the highest bidder, at
! in the office of the Register of Deeds for assignment dated the 2!st day of October, Register of Deeds for
rtie County of the southerly or Congress Street entrance
' the County of Wayne, State of Michigan. A.D. 1930 and recorded in the office of Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 5th to the County Building in the City of De
of Deeds for Wayne County, day of July. A.D. 1929. in liber 2347 of
I on June 23rd, 1928, in Liber 2158
of the
.....Register
the 12th day of November, Mortgages, on page 520, on which mort troit. Wayne C«unty. Michigan, (that be
| Mortgages, on Page 51. which mortgage J ”' ’
liber
230 of Assignments
of gage there is claimed to be due, at the ing the place where the Circuit Court for
I contains a power of sale,
. . wmen
which saia
said morrmort- __ — - I"30
-----------. of Wayne is held) of the
age was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- . Mortgages, on page 571 on which mortgage date of this notice, for principal, interest, the County
described in said mortgage or sc
first day of December. 1931. assigned by I tb?re >&.claimed to be due. at the date of taxes and insurance the sum of Eight premises
MORTGAGE SALE
much thereof as may be necessary to pav
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to this no',c«\ for Pn"cipal and interest the Thousand Five Hundred Ninety One and the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
Thirty Seven Thousand
Three sixty-three cents. ($8,591.63) and an at mortgage, and any sum or sums which
Default has been made in the terms and First Wayne National Bank of Detroit. | 5“m
conditions of a certain mortgage made by, a corporation organized under the laws of Hundred Sixty Four DoUars and seventy torney fee as provided for by law. No suit may be paid by the undersigned at or
(?17,3,64'782, and an attorney or proceedings at law or in equity having before said sale for taxes and/or insur
MIKE CZERNIWCZAN and HELENA the United States of America, of Detroit. I ?lght
CZERNIWCZAN (signs HELEN CZER Michigan, by assignment dated December fee as provided by law. No suit or proceed- been instituted to recover the debt secured ance on said premises, and all other sum?
«>u‘‘y having, been in- by said mortgage or any part
NIWCZAN). his wife, of Detroit, Mich-, 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.1 “P aj ,aw or
thereof. paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE' in the office of the Register of Deeds for ; ««“»«» » recover the debt secured by said Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of and to the terms of said mortgage, with
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan,' said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- «*°«8aS« or any part thereof. Now there- sale contained in said mortgage, and pur interest thereon at seven per cent (7 til
On to-wit the • foFe’ by
of lhe P°wer. of sa,e co"- suant to the statute of the State of Mich per annum, and all legal costs, chargesa corporation organised under the laws of i signments. on Page 160.
^pursuant ?.° igan in such case made and provided, notice and expenses thereon, including the at
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its sue- , eighth day of October. 1932. the afore-!
cessors and assigns, bearing date the ninth mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed the statute of the State of Michigan in such is hereby given that on Tuesday, the 11th torney fees allowed by law, which said,
day of August, 1930. and recorded io the
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- case made and provided, notice is hereby day of June. A.D. 1935, at 12 o'clock. premises are described as follows, to-wit
office of the Register of Deeds for the , DETROIT, a corporation organized under given that on Tuesday, the 11th day of Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will
The parcel of land situated in the City
June.
A.
D.
1935,
at
12
o'clock noon. be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to of Detroit. County of Wayne. State oi
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on the laws of the United States of America,
Abgust 11th. 1930, in Liber 2S12 of Mort- i of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will the highest bidder, at the southerly en Michigan, described as:
Lot numberec
gages, on Page 142, which mortgage con be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to trance to the County Building in the City Twelve (12) of Morass’s Subdivision ot
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
southerly
or
tains a power of sale, which said mort- 1 date of this notice, for principal, interest,
(44).
St.
of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that Part of Out Lot Forty-four
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first 1 taxes, insurance, and certification of ab Congress Street entrance to the Wayne being the building where the Circuit Court Aubin Farm, according to the recorded
day of December, 1931, assigned by the stract, the sura of FOUR THOUSAND County Building in the City of Detroit, for the County of Wayne is held), of the plat thereof in Liber 7 of Plats, on Page
said Peoples Wayne County
Bank
to SEVEN
HUNDRED
SIXTY-THREE Michigan, (that being the building where premises described in said mortgage, or so 92; Wayne County Records. Said premis
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a and 6/100 (34.763.06) Dollars. No suit or the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne much thereof as may be necessary to pay es being situated on the Easterly side of
corporation organixed under the laws of proceeding at law or in equity has been is held), of the premises described :n said the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort St. Aubin Avenue, between Canfield ana
the United States of America, of Detroit. had or instituted to recover the debt secur mortgage, or so much thereof as may be gage, with interest thereon and all legal Garfield Avenues, together with the heredi
necessary to pay the amount due, aa afore costs, charges and expenses, including the taments and appurtenances thereof.
Michigan, by assignment dated December ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the said. on said mortgage, with the interest attorney fees, and also any sum or sums,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, March IS,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for power of sale in said mortgage contained, thereon and all legal costs, charges and which may be paid by the mortgagee for 1935.
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As and pursuant to the statute of the State expenses, including the attorney lees, and taxes, insurance, etc., to protect the mort FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
signments, on Page 160.
On to-wit the of Michigan in such case made and pro also any sum or sumr which may be paid gagee's interest in the premises. Which said
Assignee of Mortgagee.
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore vided, notice is hereby given that on by the mortgagee for taxes, insurance, etc., premises are described as follows: AH that ROBERT S. MARX AND
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed WEDNESDAY
the TWELFTH
day to protect, the mortgagee’s interest in the certain piece or parcel of land situate in
SHELDON E. PF.IRSON.
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- of JUNE. 1935, at eleven o'clock in premises. Which said premises are describ the City of Detroit, in the County
of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
DETROIT, a corporation organixed under the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said ed as follows: All that certain piece or Wayne and State of Michigan and describ 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
the laws of the United States of America, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at parcel of land situate in the City of De ed as follows, rto-wit: "Lot 164 Canterbury
March IS. 22. 29: April 5. 12, 19.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to public auction to the highest bidder, at the troit. in the County of Wayne and State Gardens, beinfc subdivision of the north29: May 3. 10. 17, 24. 31.
be due and unpaid on said mortgaged at southerly or Congress Street entrance to of Michigan and described as follows, to- fast quarter of the northeast quarter of
the date of this notice, for principal/rinter- the County Building in the City of De wit: "Lots number 139 to 142 both in section 9, town 1 south, range 11 east.
e*t, insurance, and certification of abitract. troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be clusive, of RUSSELL AND BIGELOW’S Greenfield Township, according
THIRTEENTH INSERTION
the
the sum of ONE THOUSAND THREE ing the place where the Circuit Court for SUBDIVISION of part of the east half of plat thereof as recorded in liber 3Tf page
Acre 65 of plats. Located—West side or Wark
HUNDRED THREE and 30/100 (31,- the County of Wayne is held) of the prem quarter section 43, Ten Thousand
HUGH FRANCIS AND
303.30) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at ises described in said mortgage or ao Tract, formerly in the Township of Ham Avenue—Ward No. 16.
Together
with
MARGARET SIMMONS.
law or in equity has been had or instituted much thereof as may be necessary to pay tramck, according to the plat thereof re hereditaments and appurtenances thereof."
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
to recover the debt secured by said mort the amount due, as aforesaid, on said corded November 20th. 1888, in liber 12
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Records.
mortgage, and any sum or sums which page 27. plats. Wayne County
gage or any part thereof.
COMPANY,
a
Michigan
corporation.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the may be paid by the undersigned at or be SAID PREMISES being on the north aide
Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
power of sale in said mortgage contained, fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance of Wellington Avenue east of Greeley
Dated: March IS, 1935.
and pursuant to the statute of the State on said premises, and all other sums paid Street, in the Seventh Ward of the said HUGH FRANCIS AND
Default having been made in the terms
of Michigan in such case made and pro by the undersigned pursuant to law and to City of Detroit, Together with the here
MARGARET SIMMONS.
and
conditions
of a certain mortgage made
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
with
inte
rest
vided, notice is hereby given that on
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.”
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
by GEORGE
M.
COPELAND and
WEDNESDAY.
the TWELFTH day thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan. EMMA COPELAND, hia wife, of De
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
of JUNE. 1935, at eleven o’clock in num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
March 15. 22, 29; April 5. 12. 19, troit. Wayne County, Michigan. Mortgagor
the attorney
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said penses thereon, including
Assignee of Mortgagee,
26. May 3, 10. 17. 24, 31; June 7. to the GRANGE LIFE ASSURANCE
Dated: March 11, 1935.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at fees allowed by law, which said premises
ASSOCIATION, a Michigan corporation,
public auction to the highest bidder, at are described as follows:
HUGH FRANCIS AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
(which company subsequently on to-wit the
The parcel of land situated in the City
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
MARGARET SIMMONS.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
1st day of June. A. D. 1920. changed its
to the County Building ia the City of of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
name to GRANGE LIFE INSURANCE
Lot numbered 1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit. Michigan. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that Michigan, described as:
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan, i COMPANY, a
Michigan
corporation'.
being the place where the Circuit Court for Eight Hundred. Sixty-one (861) of B. E.
March 15. 22. 29: April 5. 12. 19.
Mortgagee, dated the 15th day of August.
the County of Wayne is held)
of the Taylor's Southlawn Subdivision No. Three
26. May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31; June 7.
MORTGAGE SALE
A. D. 1919 and recorded in the office of
premises described in said mortgage or so (3) of the West Half (%) of the Northeast
the . Register of Deeds, for the County of
much thereof as may be necessary to pay Quarter of Section Thirty-two (32) Town HUGH FRANCIS AND
Default hat been made In the terms and Wayne and State of Michigan, on the
the amount due, as
aforesaid, on said One (1) South Range Eleven (11) East,
MARGARET SIMMONS.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 22nd day of August, A. D. 1919. in Liber
mortgage, and any sum or sums which Greenfield Township, according to the re Attorneys for the Mortgagee.
may be paid by the undersigned at or be corded plat thereof in Liber 34 of Plats, 1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Michigan. ELIZA H. TACKELS, of Detroit. Mich 938 of Mortgages, on Page 542, which
igan. Mortgagor to THE DIME SAV said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on Page 27: Wayne County Records. Said
INGS BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a 29th day of May. A. D. 1930. assigned
on said premises, and all other sums paid premises being situated on the Southerly
MORTGAGE SALE
corporation organized under the laws of to the MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
by the undersigned pursuant to law and aide of
O rang elawn
Avenue,
between
the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee, its COMPANY, a Michigan corporation, and
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter Wyoming and Mendota Avenues, together
Default having been made in the terms successors and assigns, bearing date the recorded in the office of Register of Deeds
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per with the hereditaments and appurtenances
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
eighth day of March. 1929. and recorded in for Wayne County on the 18th day of
anqpm. and all legal costs, charges and thereof.
expenses thereon, including the Rttoraey
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. March 15, by Blanche C. MacDowell, Mortgagor, to the office of the Register of Deeds for the August, A. D. 1930 in Liber 227 of As
the
Michigan
Life
Insurance
Company,
a
fees allowed by law. which said premises 1935.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on signments of Mortgages on page 223; on
dated March 9th. 1929. in Liber 2290 of Mort- ' which mortgage there is claimed to be due.
are described as follows;
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Michigan corporation. Mortgagee,
the 2nd day of November, A. D. 1928, and gages, on Page 111, which mortgage con at the date of this notice for principal, in
The parcel of land situated in the City
Assignee of Mortgagee.
*
recorded in the office of the Register of tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st terest and taxes the sum of One Thou
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
Deeds,
for
the
County
of
Wayne
and
State
Michigan, described at;
Lot numbered
day of May, 1929, the aforementioned sand Twenty Six DoUars and thirty-seven
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
of Michigan, on the 5th day of November, mortgagee changed its name to Bank of cents, ($1,026.37) as provided for by law
Thirty-one (31) of Mt. Elliott Heights Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
A.D. 1928, in Liber 2234 of Mortgages, Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De No suit or proceedings at Law or in equity
Subdivision, of part of the southeast quar 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
on
page
74,
on
which
mortgage
there
is
troit, Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit having been instituted to recover the debt
ter of the southwest quarter. Section Twen
March 15. 22. 29; April 5, 12, 19.
thia the thirtieth day of
ty-one (21), Town one (1), South of
April. 1930. said secured by said mortgage or any part
29; May 3. 10, 17. 24. 31. claimed to be due, at the date of
notice, for principal, interest, insurance and mortgage was asi gned by the said Bank thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue of the
Range Twelve (12) East, according to the
taxes the sum of Nine Thousand Eight of Michigan to Peoples Wayne
recorded plat thereof in Liber 30 of Plata ROBERT S. MARX AND
County power of sale contained in aaid mortgag
Hundred Sixty Eight Dollars and twenty Bank, a Michigan corporation, of Detroit,
on Page 82; Wayne County Records. Said
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
M
m
cents. (39.868.20) and an attorney fee as Michigan, by assignment dated April 30th.
premises being situated on the southwest Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
provided by law. No suit or proceedings at 1930, and recorded May 1st. 1930, in the
’corner of DeBuel Avenue and Foster Ave 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
law or in equity having been instituted to office of the Register of Deeds for the M
nue, together with the hereditaments and
m
recover the debt secured by said mortgage County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign
appurtenances thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
m
w
or any part thereof. Now, therefore, by vir ments, on Page 613, which said mortgage
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 15,
tue of the power of sale contained in said was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
1935.
Default has been made in the terms and mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of day of December, 1931, assigned by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by the State of Michigan in such case made said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
C
Assignee of Mortgagee.
WALTER
WROBEL
and
NELLIE and provided, notice is hereby given that Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
D
W
M
ROBERT S. MARX AND
WROBEL. his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, on Tuesday, the 11th day of June, A. D. poration organized under the laws of the
w
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Mortgagors,
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE 1935, at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard United States of America, of Detroit,
W
Attorneys for Asaignee of Mortgagee.
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by Michigan, by assignment dated December
m
m
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
m
m
March IS. 22. 29: April 5, 12, 19. corporation organized under the laws of a sale at public auction, to the highest 31st, 193), and recorded January 9th. 1932,
m
29; May 3, 10, 17. 24, 31. the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street in the office of the Register of Deeds for
cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen entrance to the Wayne County Building in said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of m
tieth day of March, 1929, and recorded in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the office of the Register of Deeds tor the igan (that being the build'ng where the eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
m
m w
m
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
m
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
March 21st, 1929, in Liber 2294 of Mort held), of the premises described in said its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK*
m
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
gages, on Page 630. which mortgage con mortgage, with the interest thereon and DETROIT, a corporation organixed under
m
W
m
tains a power of sale, which said mort all legal costs, charges and expenses, in the laws of the United States of America,
w
A
MORTGAGE SALE
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thiity- cluding the attorney fees, and also any sum of Detroit, Michigan. There ia claimed to
C
D
W
Default has been made in the terms and first day of December, 1931, assigned by or sums which may be paid by the mort be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
M
w
conditions of a certain mortgage made by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to gagee for taxes, insurance, etc., to protect date of this notice, for principal, interest,
B
WILLIAM E. J.
DELAHANTY and First Wiyne National Bank of Detroit, a the mortgagee's interest in the premises insurance, taxes, and certification of ab w
ADD T ON
MARGARET E. DELAHANTY, his wife, corporation organixed under the laws of Which said premises ' are described as fol stract. the sum of THREE THOUSAND SENGER AND MOORE
O H GHLAND PARK
of Detroit,
Wayne County,
Michigan, the United States of America, of Detroit, lows : All that certain piece or parcel of FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE
and
A
Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES STATE Michigan, by assignment dated December land situate in the City of Detroit, County 86/100 ($3,559.86) Dollars. No suit or
m
w
H m m
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932, of Wayne and State of Michigan, known proceeding at law or in equity has been
w
C
D
tion organixed under the laws of the State in the office of the Register of Deeds for and described as follows, to-wit: “Lot had or instituted to recover the debt secur
O
of Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As 465 Voigt Park Subdivision of the E. W. ed by said mortgage or any part thtreof.
W
assigns, bearing date the second day of signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the Voigt Subdivision of Voigt Park Farm
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue
of A D
SA D LOT
October, 1923, and recorded in the office eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
irt of % section 36. Ten Thousand Acre the power of sale in said mortgage con
O
of the Register of Deeds for the County mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
ract. according to the plat thereof as re tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
N
W
of Wayne, State of Michigan, on October its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKcorded in liber 22 on page 94 of plats.To- State of Michigan in such case made and
C
w
m
3rd. 1923, in Liber 1240 of Mortgages, on DETROIT, a corporation organixed under gether with the hereditaments and appur provided, notice is hereby given that on
Page 158, which mortgage contains a pow- the laws of the United States of America, tenances thereof."
FRIDAY, the FOURTEENTH day of
D
M
M
of tale, which said mortgage was thers- of Detroit, Michigan. There ia claimed to
JUNE. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the
Dated. March IS, 1935.
ter on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb- be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
forenoon. Eastern
Standard time,
said
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
M CH GAN L FE NSURANCE
raary. 1928, assigned by the said The date of this notice, for principal, interest,
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation,
COMPANY
M
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne and certification of abstract, the sum of
public auction to the highest bidder, at
Mortgagee.
M
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated EIGHTY-ONE and 78/100 (31.881.78) HUGH FRANCIS AND
to the County Building in the City of De HUGH FRANC S AND
MARGARE
S MMONS
MARGARET SIMMONS.
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be
February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
M
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
ruary 16th. 1928, in the office of the Reg in equity has been had or instituted to re Attorneys for the Mortgagee.
D
m
B
D
M
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne cover the debt secured by said mortgage or 1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Michigan. the County of Wayne is held) of the
M
A
March 15. 22. 29: April 5, 12, 19. premises described in said mortgage or i
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517, any part thereof.
M
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of
26; May 3, 10, 17. 24, 31. June 7. so much thereof as may'be necessary to pay
which said mortgage was thereafter on tothe amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931. the power of sale in said mortgage contain
gage, and any sum or sums which may be HUGH FRANC S AND
assigned by the said
Peoples Wayne ed. and pursuant to the statute of . the HUGH FRANCIS AND
MARGARE
S MMONS
MARGARET SIMMONS,
paid by the undersigned at or before said
County Bank to First Wayne National State of Michigan in such case made and
M
sale for taxes and/or insurance nn aaid
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organixed provided, notice ia hereby given that on Attorneys for Mortgagee.’
Dm
B
D
M
premises, and all other sums paid by the
WEDNESDAY
the
TWELFTH
day
1801
Dime
Bank
Bldg.,
Detroit.
Michigan.
under the laws of the United States of
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign of JUNE, 1935, at eleven o’clock in the
MOR GAGE SA E
terms
of
said
mortgage.
with
interest
forenoon, Eastern Standard
time,
said
ment
dated
December
31st,
1931
MORTGAGE SALE
thereon it seven per cent (7%) per an
and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
D
m
m
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
fice of the Register of Deeds for said public auction to the highest bidder, at
m
m
the
attorney
Default having Been made in the terms penses thereon, including
County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As the southerly or Congress Street entrance
FRANKL N
BUSHMAN
On to-wit the to the County Building in the City of and conditions of a certain mortgage made fees aUowed by law. which said premises FANN
signments, on Page 160.
E
BUSHMAN
w
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan (that by THE CADILLAC HOME BUILD are described as follows:
W
M
M
The parcel of land situated in the City D
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed being the place where the Circuit Court ING CORPORATION, a Michigan cor
GRANGE L FE ASSUR
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- for the County of Wayne is held) of the poration of the City of Detroit. Wayne of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of ANCE ASSOC AT ON
M
DETROIT, a corporation organixed under premises described in said mortgage or so County. Mortgagor, to the Michigan Life Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
w
m
the laws of the United States of America, much thereof as may be necessary to pay Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora Forty-one (141), O'Brien's Subdivision of
w
A
of Detroit. Michigan. There ia claimed to the amount due, aa aforesaid, on said tion. Mortgagee, dated the 29th of Oct the East Half of Private Claim Forty-four
m
GRANGE L FE N
and any sum or sums which ober, A. D. 1929 and recorded in the of (44), known as the Lafontaine
Farm,
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at mortgage,
M
the North of Warren Avenue, according to the SURANCE COMPANY
the date of this notice, for principal, in may be paid by the undersigned -at or fice of the Register of Deeds, for
M
terest, taxes, and certification of abstract, before said sale for taxes and/or insur County of Wayne and State of Michigan, plat thereof recorded in Liber 8 of Plats, M
D
on said premises, and all other sums on the 29th day of October, A. D. 1929 page 84, Wayne County Records, together
the sum of SEVEN HUNDRED THIR ance
by the undersigned pursuant to law in liber 2407 of Mortgages on page 132, with the hereditaments and appurtenances
TEEN and 79/100 (3713.79) Dollars, No paid
W
M
and td the terms of said mortgage, with on which mortgage there is claimed to be thereof.
suit or proceeding at law or in equity has interest
M
A D
thereon at seven per cent (7%)
been had or instituted to recover the debt per annum, and all legal costs, charges due. at the date of this notice, for prin
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, l March 15.
M
secured by said mortgage or any part and expenses thereon, including the at cipal. interest, insurance and taxes the sum 1935.
w
m
n
of Twelve Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty
thereof.
M
A D
torney fees allowed by law, which said DoUars and ninety-nine cents (312,850.99) FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. w
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of premises are described is follows:
Assignee of Mortgagee.
M CH GAN L FE
N
and an attorney fee as provided by law.
the power of sale in said mortgage con
SURANCE COMPANY
M
The parcel of land situated in the City No suit or proceedings at law or in equity ROBERT S. MARX AND
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
having been Instituted to recover the debt |
State of Michigan in such case made and Michigan, described at:
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
rtgagee,
W
Lots
numbered
secured by said mortgage or any part
provided, notice is hereby given that
F"
Twenty-nine (29) and Thirty (30)
of thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue oi the 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
WEDNESDAY,
the TWELFTH
March 15. 22, 29; April1 5. ff. 19.
m
M
Subdivision of Part of Private power of sale contained in said mortgage,
of JUNE, 1935, at eleven o’clock in the Nall's
29; May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31.
w
m
m
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said Claim Forty (40), lying south of Mich- and pursuant to the statute of the State
in
Avenue,
Springwells,
according
to
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
pro
mortgage will be foreclosed by a talc at
ROBERT S. MARX AND
m
a
recorded
plat
thereof
in
Liber
14
of
vided,
notice
is
hereby
given
thst
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
O
southerly or Congress Street entrance to Plats, on Page 75: Wayne County Records. Tuesday, the 11th day of June, A. D. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
w
tha County Building in the City of De Said premises being situated on the westerly 1935, at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
N
w
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be aide of Western Avenue, South of Mich Time, aaid mortgage will be foreclosed by
ing the place where the Circuit Court for igan Avenue, together with the heredita a sale at public auction, to the highest bid
MORTGAGE SALE
m
der, at the southerly or Congress Street
the County of Wayne ia held) of the ments and appurtenances thereof.
Default has been made in the terms and
N w
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 15, entrance to the Wayne County Building
premises described in said mortgage or so
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
w
m
1935.
much thereof ee may be necessary to
in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, WLADYSLAW
BUCZYNSKI
and
the amount due. as aforesaid, on ___ FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Michigan (that being the building where STANISLAWA BUCZYNSKI, hia .wife,
M
m
Assignee of Mortgagee.
mortgage, and any turn or sums which
the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne of Detroit,
Michigan,
Mortgagor*
to
M
may be paid by the undersigned at or be ROBERT S. MARX AND
ia held), of the premises described in said PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,
A D
E. KATHERINE KIbPATRICK,
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation orm
on said premises, and all other sums paid Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
mixed under the laws of the Stats of
m
w
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
said, on said mortgage, with the interest
lichigan,
Mortgagee,
its
successors
and
March 15. 22. 29;' April 5, 12, 19. thereon and all legal costs, charges and
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
29: May 3; 10. 17. 24, 31.. expenses, including the attorney feci, an/ assigns, bearing date the first day of Feb
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
ruary.
1930,
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
C
C
D
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex HIIOH FRANrR ANn
,U° “y *Um Or ,Um* Wfaich m,y ** P*'*1 the Register of Deeds for the County of
W
M
penses thereon, including
the
attorney "uiPriPTT ciuunuc
by the “ortgagee for taxes, insurance, etc., Wayne, State of Michigan, on February
w
C
feea allowed by law, which said pree
?ET SIMMONS,
,0 protect die mortgagee’s interest in the
W
rn*y* f“r
“ort«8?.’
I Premise*. Which said premises are describ- 3rd, 1930, in Liber 2446 of Mortgages, on
are described as follows, to-wit:
Page
635,
which
mortgage
contains
a
pow
m
m
The parcel of land situated in the City 1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Michigan, ed as foUows: AU that certain piece or
er of tale, which aaid mortgage was there
m
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
pared of land situate in the City of De- after on to-wit the thirty-first day of m
MORTGAGE SALE
m
m
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
| troit. County of Wayne and State of
December, 1931, assigned by the
said
Twenty (20), of Packard Park Addition
I igan and described as follows, to-wit: __ Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First
of part of East one-half (*4) of Section
Default having been made In the terms numbered 254 Eastern Heights Land Com- Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a corm
m
w
m
Nine (9), Town One (1), South Range and conditions of a certain mortgage made pany's Subdivision of part of Private Claims ‘ poration organixed under the laws of the
m
Twelve (12), East, Hamtramck
Town by Frances Q. Bayles, and Edith S. Bayles, 695 and 111, according to the Plat there
States of America, of Detroit.
m
ship, according to a plat recorded in Liber his wife, Louis C. Stanley and Jane C. of recorded in Liber 48, page 23 of Plats. United
by assignment dated December
m
W
m
31 of Plats, on page 26. in Wayne Coun Stanley, his wife. Frederick H.
Mason, Wayne County Register of Deeds office. Michigan,
31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932,
w
A
ty Records, together with the heredita and Jessie K. Mason, his wife and Isaac Located—East side of Kensington Road, in the office of the Register of Deeds for
C
D
ments and appurtenances thereof.
Goldberg, and Blanche Goldberg, his wife, Ward No. 21. Together with the here- said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
W
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, March 15, all of the City of Detroit, Mortgagors, to ditamenta and appurtenances thereof.”
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
M
1935.
the General Casualty and Surety Company,
Dated: March 15. 1935.
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore w
m
a
Michigan
corporation,
dated
the
25th
MICHIGAN
LIFE
INSURANCE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
mentioned^psignee of mortgagee changed
w
N
day of October. A.D. 1920, and recorded
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
its name W FIRST NATIONAL BANKm
in the office of the Register of Deeds, for
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Mortgagee.
DETROIT, a corporation organized under
M
the County of Wayne and State of Mich HUGH FRANCIS AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the laws of the United States of America,
m
igan on the 28th day of October, A. D.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MARGARET SIMMONS.
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed
W
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
1920, in liber. 1061 of Mortgages, on page Attorneys for Mortgagee,
be due and unpaid on said mortgage
w
March IS. 22. 29; April 5, 12, 19. 251, which said mortgage was thereafter 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan. the date of thia notice, for principal, ...
m
29; May 3. 10. 17. 24, 31. assigned to the State Security and Realty
March 15. 22, 29; April 5, 12, 19, terest, insurance, taxes, and certification
D
M
M
Company, a Michigan corporation, by as
26; May 3, 10. 17, 24. 31. June 7. of abstract, the sum of FOUR THOU
ROBERT S. MARX AND
signment dated the 15th day of January.
SAND ONE HUNDRED FIFTY and
M CH GAN L FE NSURANCE
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
A.D. 1929, and recorded in the office of HUGH FRANCIS AND
90/100 (14,150.90) Dollars. No suit or
COMPANY
M
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the Register of Deeds for the County of
MARGARET 8IMMONS.
proceeding st law or in equity has been HUGH FRANC S AND
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
Wayne and State of Michigan on the 28th Attorneys for Mortgagee,
debt
had or instituted to recover the
MARGARE
S MMONS
day of January. A.D. 1929 in liber 196 of 1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit. Michigan. secured by said mortgage or any part
M
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignments of Mortgages, on page 423,
thereof.
D
m
B
D
M
Default has been made in the terms sad and further assigned to the Grange Life
MORTGAGE 8ALE
NOW. THBRKFORE. By virtue of the
M
A
conditions of a certain mortgage
Iasamtcs Company, a Michigan corpora
power of sale h said mortgage contained,
M
BENIAMIN BERKOWITZ and
tion, by assignment dated the I«th day of
Default having bee
and
mnjout
t»
statute
of
the
State
towrrz, Ms
BERK'---------‘ “ of* “
January, A.D. 1929 and racardad in the and conditions of a <
"dortgtgees. to PROP!
office of die Register ot Deads for Wayne
videJuSK. t
TT BANK, of Detroit,
County. Michigan oc tha Zttfa day of OctTHURSDAY tbs fHIRTEBMTH day of

1935.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROI'
March 15. 22. 29; April 5, 12. 19,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
29; May 3, 10. 17. 24, 31.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
March IS. 22. 29; April 5, 12, 19. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
29; May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. j 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE ' SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
FRANK BELLOLI and ROSE BELLOLI, hit wife,
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY AND
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of the City of
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organixed
under the laws of the State of Michigan,
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns,
bearing date the twenty-second day of
April, 1924, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Wayne, State of Michigan, on April 25th,
1924. in Liber 1324 of Mortgages, on
Page 208, which mortgage contains a pow
er of sale, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb
ruary, 1928. assigned by the said Wayne
County and Home
Savings
Bank
to
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by as
signment dated February 15th, 1928, and
recorded February 16th, 1928. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for said County
of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on
Page 521, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day
of
December, 1931, assigned by the said
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organixed under the laws of the
United States of America,
of Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne, m Liber 244 of As
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT, a corporation organixed under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit, Michigan. There ia claimed
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
est. insurance, and certification of abstract
the turn of ONE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR and 25/100
(31.554.25) 'Dollars. No suit or proceeding
at law or in equity has been had or insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH day of
UNE, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
irenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a salt
public auction to the highest bidder,
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City .of
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court for
o'
the County of Wayne is held)
premises described in said mortgage
much thereof as may be necessary i
the amount due, at aioresaid, on
mortgage, and any turn or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned pursuant to law and
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon it seven per cent (7%) per
annum, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses thereon, including the attorney
fees allowed by law. which said premises
are described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Seven (7). Oxford Subdivision of part of
Lots Six (6), Seven (7). Eight (8). Nine
(9). and Ten (10) of Commissioner's Plat
of partition of Private Claim Ten (10), ac
cording to the recorded Plat thereof ii
Liber 26 of Plats on Page 97. Wayne
County Records. Said premises being sit
uated on the East side of Holcomb Ave
nue, between Mack and Sylvester Ave
nues, together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 15,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Asaignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
March 15. 22. 29; April 5. 12, 19.
29; May 3. 10. 17. 24, 31.

i

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Asaignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been maae in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
MATTEO PERAINO and
DOROTEA
PERAINO, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan,
Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY AND
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of the City
of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the State of
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, bearing date the eleventh day of
September, 1924, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Coanty of Wayne, State of Michigan,
September 12th. 1924, in Liber 1391
Mortgages, on Page 30, which mortgage
contains a power ol sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth
day of February, 1928, assigned by the
said Wayne County and Home Savings
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan,
by assignment dated February 15th, 1928,
and recorded February 16th. 1928, in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
ments, on Page 521, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyfirst day of December, 1931, assigned by
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank tc
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
corporation organised under the laws ol
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned asaignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organised under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There ia claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum
of THREE THOUSAND FOUR HUND
RED FOURTEEN and 2/100 (33.414.02)
Dollar*. No suit or proceeding at law
in equity has been had or instituted to
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice ia hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH day of
JUNE, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at
the •ou’5er,y or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the zCity of
P*troit« Wayne County, Michigan (that
bang the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne ia held) of
premises described in said mortgage o
much thereof as may be necessary to
the amount due, as aforesaid, on
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at
before said sale for taxes and/or ir..u.•”« ?n “id premises, and all other sums
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
and to the terms of said mortgage, with
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
per annum, and all legal costs, chargr
and expenses thereon, including the at
torney fees allowed by law. which said
pr2?‘*e’ are bribed as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Ninety-one (91) of Block Forty-eight (48).
oi the Subdivision of Lots Forty-six (46)
and Forty-eight (48). of the Subdivision of
the Gourn Farm, according to the recorded
Plat thereof in Liber 10 of Plats on Page
656. City Records.
Said premises being
situated on the North side of Lafayette
Avenue, between Russell
and
RiopeUe
Streets, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, March IS,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
■ioBx»riT*Sk&,!KF,“
K. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
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